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'VHAT IS SELF-DENIAL?

'l Let him

T

deny himself, and take up his cros~ da.ily, and
. follow Me" (Luke ix. 23).

I-IE ordinary thought of self-denial, ,:vhether

anl0ng saints or the people of the Vo,r orld, is
giving up. There may be g·reat diversity of
thought as to what is to be given up. Some \vould
limit it to certain characteristically \vorldljT thil1gs~
card-playing, dancing, the theatre, etc.
Others
would confine it to ~ certain seasoll, during "rhich
tinle pleasures which are freely indulg'ed in the re111ainc1er of the year are rigidly eschewed, and even
in the food and other habits the change may be
noticed.
Others who see much more than this, still look upon
self-denial as a ulatter of details. This, that and the
other is to be given up, as pleasing to the natural
Inan. Nor is it possible that such an interpretation
should not tend to foster spiritual pride; for does not
one deserve credit for relinquishing so lnuch?
But is this the thonght of the passage, "Let him
1~ef1tse It£1J1Seif".~ Self is to be refused, to be given
up. A man may give up anything, and Vo,rell-nigh·
everythil1g-, but so 1011g' as he holds fast to hitnself,
he has not learned the first elenlen ts of self-del]ial.
" I anl crucified with Christ,." says the apostle. Did
he Ineall that he was doing this or that distasteful
thing, and so practicing selL·den ial? All 110! Paul
hitnself \vas denied; he was done with hinlself) and
110'V it was Christ \vho liv~d ill hi111.
Can we thil1k
of Paul as occupied with a 111Ultiplicity of questions,
as to ,vhether he had to give up one thing and another? The cross settled all tllat for hitn. There
,vas an end to' /l£lIlse(t: as well as an end to the \vorld,
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so far as he was concerned. And with this went the
entire nlass of questions that" monasticisrri has tried
in vain to settle.
. . .
,
And does not this explain the taking up the cross,
\vhich COlnes in the in1mediate connection? Let hinl
" take IIp his cross daily and follo\v Me.
The ordi..
nary thought of ta1ting the cross is doing something
that is disagreeable. So people talk even of prayer
and public confession of Christ as taking up the cross.
But to the disciples the' cross meant .something very
definite. They looked uIJon it as the sign of death,
and death at the hands of the Romans. In modern
language, we nlight substitute the word gal10vvs for
the cross. The ignonliny, judgnlent and reproach of
a shanleful death go ~ith it" To follow Christ, to
take u,p the cross, then~ means something- tnore than
doing a fe,v distasteful duties. It ll1eans an end of
self. Recl{olJlng ourselves to be dead indeed to sin.
But be10v~d, what relief we have here, ,vhat rest
of soul. The root is cut and soon the fading leaves
of human pride will drop off. poes the world per~
secute? does it threaten \vith the cross? It can have
110 terrors for one \vho knows the preciousness of the
cross in his o,vn soul. He has already taken it up.
applied it, not to a fe,v details; and in ~he end of
himself, he has reached the end of strug-gling. Tfhe
\vhole thing has gone, he is alive now in Christ Jesus,
and can walk in tIle newness of life which goes with
that. Now he will find power for laying aside every
weight, and ins'tead of a path of son~ow, he has one
of unutterable peace and joy-the path of the cross,
\vhich ends in the clottdless glory of God.
IJ
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A SIMPLE 'rB:OUGH'r AS TO PRAYER.
ANY shrink fronl public prayer.
They say
they have no ability for it, and that it 'would
not be for edification for them to make the
attenl pt.. .A.n d yet is tl1 is of God? and if not are \ve
to attelnpt to excuse ourselves for what is inexct1~..
~blet There ll1ust be SOOle simple remedy for so
glaring a failure-a l·emedy which the love of God
\vould app~y at once if we let Him. Perhaps the
cause of this silence in pttblic will suggest the remedy. Let us enquire the cause.
. He·re is a godly Christian, so far as outward walk
and faithfulness at Ineetings go. Further, he enjoys
fellowship in the things of God, and will readily con·,
verse with those like·lninded with himself. It cannot be supposed that he neglects secret prayer,
though doubtless, like all saints, he needs to be more
engaged in it. We are not speaking of those who
are in a cold state, but of such as realize the grace of
God, and the love of Christ.
Do they pray £11, the fa1nt'ly .tt There is small wop.der that a brother \vho does not let his voice be
heard at the family al tar should be silen t at the
meeting. The sound of his voice frightens him, he
fqrgets to whom he is speaking, forgets .what he
wished to pray for, and covered with confusion, resolves never to make another exhibition of himself.
Ah, brethren, how much wounded prille is expressed
in that resolution. But why was he so elnbarrassec1?
Was 11e not sincere, did he not wisl~ to" ask for the
desh·es of his heart? He did, but his voice is not
heard in prayer at. home, and therefore he is unac~
customed to its sound.

M
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God forbid that we should suggest the thought of
11sing t~e 1?ome as a place of practice for the meeting.
Our hearts are too sore to trifle with such a solemn
subject, or to suggest a superficial I"en1edy. Why is
the voice not heard at the fanJi1y altar? Does not
tbat tell of failure to be head of the house, or of neglect of responsibility to bring up our children for
God? Without doubt Satan has a thousand reasons
.why we shotlld not have fan1ily prayer and reading
of the WOI"d. We have no time for it, we leave
home too early, and return too late; we have too
many interruptions, company conling in, children
going to school. Oh, dear brethren, how mean and
trivial are all such excuses. We are ashamed of thenl
as \ve speak of them. Let 11S. thro\v them to the
\vinds, confess our neglect, and this very day go to
God as a family~
.
Is the reader ,vithout fello\vship at bon1e? Is it a
Ch"ristian wife whose husband is in the ,vorld? Let
her gather her little ones about her and count upon
the God of all grace to heal~ her prayers fOl· her
home. Is it the rever~e? Let the husband in the
fe~r of God declare that he tnust recognize Him in
the hOll1e. Fe\vare the wives wh.a" \vould object, and
fewer still who '~lol1ld leave the room. But if she
did, let binl gather the children about birn, and pray.
How nlany questions does such an act raise, and
how nlany does it settle. Has the man's walk been
inconsisten t? he is renlillded of it, and of how many
other weaknesses and failures. He 111ay have been
selfish and hav~ stumbled his wi"fe, or his sharp
temper may have been a reproach before the chil..
dren. Let him confess all before God, and his fanlily,
and let God be implored that all such dishonor to
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Him may cease. If there is reality, there will soon
be help. Often bet\veen those nearest and dearest
according· to nature tb ere grc)\vs t1p a barrier as to
he holiest and sweetest part of the life-the things
of God. They shrink frOIn speaking to one another,
and so are no longer helpful to one another. Let all
such things be o\vned. Let there be a break, and in
family prayer and reading of tbe ,\Vorc1 there \vill be
a s"veet recovery.
We are living in busy ti lTIeS, and early and late the
nlill must be'kept grinding. But i.f tbere 1S purpose
of heart, God vvill open the \vay. There is some
time d.uring the day, preferably in the morning,
when the family can be brought together. They
take their meals together, or they can do so. Let
them at the same tinle devote a few minutes to reading God's \vord ~nd prayer. A bl·ief quarter of an
hour, if nO more time can be given, will be better
than none, and better perhaps than ulore, if engagements are pressing. Let tbe lnost suitable time be
chosen, and dedicated to God. Let nothing usurp
its place. vVe can go without our food better than
we can deprive ourselves of this b,oly privilege.
Dear brethren, this \vonlc1 remedy our silent
prayer-meetings, for it is lack at the, honle that
tnakes the lack in public. It would be no fearsome
task to lead in prayer and praise, but the sweetest
constraint of love and faith. May our blessed Lord
speak to us all.

"Behold, I come' quickly; hold that fast which thou
hast, that no man take thy crown" (Rev. iii. 11).
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BIBl~E

STUDIES FOR YOUNG
CHRISTIANS.

With a desi,oe to help the" babes in Ohrist" the following is sent
/Of"tlt, looking to OU,9 Lord fo,' blessing.

I. SIN. .
CLEAR knowledge of the Scriptural teaching as
to sin is necessary for a correct apprehension
of the llfed an.d efficacy of the atonement nlade
by our Lord Jestls Christ at Calvary. The following
verses will sho\v, in some ,. nleasure .at least, these
facts.
What is sin, and who are sinners? Withqut entering into any analytical definitio'n of the sense. of t.he
word aT words, as given in the original texts, we will
confine OUTsel ves to the nleanings as given in our
excellent English versions.
I. "Sin is the transgression of the la\v) "' or nlore
correctly as given in the Revised Versio11, ,. sin is
lawlessness " (I Jno. Hi. 4).
H La\vlessness"
is insubjectioll; disregard to authority; a lack of sense of
responsibility; self-\vill, as seen in "the way of
Cain," as recorded in Gen. iv. 1-5. He had no respect for God's claims and requirements for sin, and
God had not respect" to his offering-.
Read the
en tire chapter and carefully note the result of all
this:
vert S. anger in the heart t sho\vn by the very expression of his face;
ver. 8. ll1urder;
ver. ~. falsehood and speaking against God;
vert 13. reproaching God, etc. ;
while the remaining verses show ll1an without sub-.
jection to God, tryhlg to tnake the best of the \vorld.
City building, land cultivation, cattle raising', pleas-
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ure seeking, scientific experiment and research, yet
"lawlessness" 1narks the period. Pharaoh is another
illustration (Ex. V. I), The history of the book of
Judges is also a sad pictnrc the key to V\7hich is in
the fact, "every man did that which was ~ight in his
own eyes" (Judges xxi. 25). See Proverbs. xiv. 12.
Ecclesiastes viii. I I - I j. R01nans i. 21-25. 2 Thessa10nians i. 7-IO.
2. "All ll11righteousne~s is
sin
(1 Jno. v. 17).
Unrightness is· the sense here, and the standard is
GotlJs estinlate of V\That is right or \vrong, no~ man's;
therefore every thing vvhich is not fully up to God's
standard of righ t is sin. Who can n1easure up to the
standard? Romans Hi. 23 says, "All . . . . have
COll1e short;" and "Tekel; thou art weighed in the
balances, and art fonnd \vanting" (Daniel v. 27), can
be as truthfully written about reader and writer, as
of king Belshazzar (Ps. xiv. 1-2; 1iiL 1-3; Ronl. Hi.
10; Ja1nes ii. IO).
N otwithstancling all this, how tr111)' it is written in
Prove xxi. 2: "Every way of a man is right in his own
eyes: bllt the I.."ord pondereth the hearts. H How
foolish then in poor man to boast, or bolster up his
hopes of favor with God upon "natural nlerit (Rom.x.
3; 2 Pet. ii. IO-lS; Isa. lxiv. 6; vi. 5; Luke xviii.
10-1 4).
3- "Therefore to hinl that l<no\veth to do good,
and doeth it not, to hinl it is sin" (Jaules iv. 17).
1'lany who are approached concerning their state of
soul, say, "Yes, I know \¥hat is right, but I don't do it;"
to such the above \varning tnight well apIJ]y, although
in its 1110re specia11nanner it refers to believers. B.ut
why cite tnore passages which tell of the awful inherency of sin, and its display in onr actions! Many
7
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can be found in the word of God (Prov. x. 16; xxi. 4;
xxiv. 9 ; John xvi. 9, etc.) The earliest recorded sin,
is given in 2 Peter ii. 4: Jude 6, "the ange"ls \vhich
kept not their first estate If; and Satan, WhOlll John
viii. 44 and Ezek. xxviii. 13-19 refer to, ,:vas the introducer of sin into the garden, (Gen. Hi. 1-7) and so
-Rom. v. 12 was the result, nlaking it true of every
child of Ac1anl. as Rain. Hi. 10-19, 23 show. "But
the Scripture hath concludec1 (shut up R. V.) all under sin" (Gal. iiL 22. See also Jet. xvii. 9; Mark
vii. ~1-23; Eph. iv. 18; Ronl. viii. 7. B; Rom. iii. 9;
it I I; iii. 22, etc.).
4. What is the result of Sill, and of being a sinner?
"The wag-es of sin is death" (Ronl. vi. 23), -l. e.
separation fron1 God. When God placed Adam in
the garden, tbe \varning \vas, "in the clay that thou
eatest thereof thou shalt surely die so (Gen. ii. 17),
and expulsion followed as a result of disobedience,
as seen in Gen. iii.
Of course, the~ e is nlore
than physical death in Ronl·. vi. 23. By a careful
comparison of John viii. 24 with 21, the truth Inay
be seen as to banishnlent from God's presence forever; for He is "of purer eyes than to behold evil
(Hab. i. 13). And when it is seen that (everyone
of us shall give account of hill1self to God" (Ronl.
xiv. 12), what can be done, or excuse Inade? Notice
it is an 4' account of hinlself," not of others. We
could give a record readily of the good actions, or
evil deeds of others, but what of our own?-" every'
one" "account of 11inlself. u "Unto them that are
contentious, and do not obey the truth, but obey unrighteousness, indig·natioll and \vratl1, tribulation and
anguish, upon every soul of lllan that doeth evil, of
the Jew first, and also of the Gentile" (Rom. ii. 8, 9;
U
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Rev. xx. 11-15; xxi. 8; Janles i. IS; I Cor. vi. 9,10;
Mark viii. 43-48; l\latt. xxv. 45, 46).
Such is the awful result of sin, and inevitable consequence to a sinner who passes out of this world
unrepentant. I-Iow sweet then sounds the gospel of
God's grace; 'I As cold waters to a thirsty soul, so is
good news from a far country (Prov. xxv. 25). And
such the gospel is, "The angel said unto theln, Fear
not, for behold I bring you good tidings of great joy"
(Luke H. 10, 11). And the apostle Pau~ catches the'
heavenly strain, as in I Cor. ,xv. 1-4 he writes, "I
declare llnto yOll, the gospel. . . that Christ died for
our sins according to the Scriptures; and that I-Ie
was buried, and that he rose again the third day according to the Scriptnres, and he assures them that
if they" received it, vert I, they \vere c& saved." '
" For God so loved the "'orId (of sinners), tl1at He
gave His only begotten Son, (to die for sin, and for
sinners) that whosoever (of sinners) believeth on
Him, should not perish, (which they nlust otherwise
do) but pave (novl, a present possession) everlasting
life " (John iii. 16).
B. "V. J.
It
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GLEANINGS FROM THE BOOI{ OF RUTH.
6.

THE KINSM:AN-REDEEl\'1ER.

(Chaps. it. IS-Hl.)

N what 'has just preceded, we have been regarding
Ruth as a type of the seeker in general, apart
fronl the dispensational applicatiol1. But we
must not forget that the connection witll the history
of God's earthly people in the latter days is clear and
continued. While every seeker is depicted in the
patien t gleaning 'an cl beating ont, 110 doubt the faith

I
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on the part of the remnant is particularly.suggested.
There are touching and pathetic intinlations throughout the first two books of the PsalU1S of this reaching
out of a faith after a blessing \vhich it but feebly ap·
prehends, and \vith an eviden t ignorance of I-lim \ivho
is to be the kins111an·redeemer. There is integrity
of heart, a separation fronl the ll1ass of the ungodly
nation, and yet an evident veil upon the eyes. In
the sixth psalnl, for instance, thel~e is the deepest
pressure upon tlle soul, not only fro1l1 the persectltions without, but fron1 the sellRe of wrath fro111 Goel
Hinlself. It is "vith apparent difficulty that a little
comfort is gleaned at the close, Again, in the thit.. teenth, under the perseCtltiollS of the" man of sin, ,.
the soul nlakes its COIn plaint to a God but diL11ly ap..
. prehended, although real faith is in exercise, and at
the close the testirnolly is that the Lord has "dealt
bountifully" \vith the needy one. Even after the
wondrous unfolding of the work of Christ, and His
person in the series of Psaln1s froln the sixteenth to
the twenty-fourth, we find in the t"ven ty-fiJth but a
gleaner, g'athering comfort and pleading for pardon
in vie\v of the renlembrance of the sins that \vill rise
up. These will suggest what \vould be an in teresting and profitable line of study, the rise and developnlent of faith in the remnant, as seen in the Psalms.
We see, too) brighter days, and hear the" voice of
the Brielegroou1, if not of the bride, in. such lovely
psahns as the forty-fifth. But the tinle of that psalm
has not yet been reached in Ruth, and we must follow her through some deep experiences before she
reaches it.
After she had beaten out the barley-a g'rain itself
suggestive of poverty and feebleness. (Judg. vii. 13)
JJ
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-she returns to her nlother-in-law and sho\vs her
little store, sharing it with bet. It \vill be noticed
that she first satisfies her own hunger before giving
to Naomi, and in this there seenlS to be suggested
the though t. that faitl1tllust receive before.it can give.
rrhe nation of the JC\VS, typified by Naomi, can re~
ceive COlll fort and encouragenlent only at the hands
of the believing remnant, \vhich itself tnust feed on
the store it has gleaned before it can itupart it to
others. ·The" Maskilinl," the instructors \vho are to
"turn tnany to rig~l teOtlsness .. (Dan. xii. 3), tnu~t
thetllselves leat"n the lessons they are to teach. rrhe
very first of these lessons is found in the first of the
" 1iaskil Psalnls, the thirty~seconc1, on the blessedness of forgiveness. And so ll1USt it be \vith all other
lessons; Ruth n1l1st first be sufficed before sbe can
give, to Naonli.
Passing to a 1110re general application, the lesson
is as self~evident. Faith tnust feed on its gathered
store before it can in1pat·t to others. In. John's gospel we see this strikingly illustrated in the" Cotne
and see of those \vho had thenlselves already.come
and seetl the Christ. It is the poor Sanlaritan, who
in her position resembles Ruth, who can take the
lnessage to the people of the to\\rll.
vVe are living in days not only of great activity,
but ,vhen the doctrine of activity is put ill the place
of feeding upon the truth, of God. We are told that
the way to gro\v is to .work; but ho\v can \ve work
without sttOength and guidance and all else suggested
in that word, "COnl1111tllion"? vVe can only give the
overflow to others, itl any true sense, and that, as its
nalne sugg'ests, is spon taneol1~.
But' how siolple this nlakes all service. 'V'e eat
It
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and are sufficed,' and out of a f1111 heart we minister
to the needs of others.. Let the evangelist remember
this. Does the deep full joy in a personal salvation
fail, and does it see111 in any \vay irk~onle for him to
tell out the salne old story? Let hinl turn in deep
penitence to his Lord aneJ. Saviour', cO~lfessing his
emptiness and find again that" grace is the sweetest
sound. ,. The same applies to the teacher both in
public and private, the l)astor, and to all vvho would
be ,vitnesses for our Lord. Thus what nlight s~em
l~ke ungraciotlsness 011 tqe part of Ruth con veys a
lesson of deep importance to us all.
Naomi, with busy lnelnory going- back over falniliar scenes long past, asks where her daugl1ter-in-Ia\v
had gleaned such abundance as it doubtless seenled
to her widowed eyes, long familiar ,vith poverty.
Her heart already \varms to one, \vhoever he Inight
be, that would permit the lonely stranger to gather
in hIS fields: "Blessed be he that did take knowledge
of thee. It is interesting to gather froln the blended
picture of these two 'VOll1en the faith and exercises
of the latter clay. Ruth has the faith, ,ve might say,
~nd Naomi has the kno\vledge. So it is the elder of
the women ,vho 110\V is prolninellt, and \vho imparts
to the younger the ,"vondrous news that her benefactor is a kinsnlall. The kno,vleclge that the] ews \vill
have oE the promises of God in reg-ard to restoration
and the blessings of the c0111ing l{ing-donl through
the .Messiah, will no doubt serve to awaken and
quicken the zeal of their ne\vly born faith. :NaoIlli
recognizes in Boaz a kinsman, and sees in Ruth's experience the hand of God, "\vho has not left off His
kindness to the living and the dead_" The breach
between the happy past and the present is spanned
U
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by the love and care of One \vho, \vhether with the
~ildividual or the nation, \viII prove that "the gifts
and calling of God are \vithout 1"epent~nce."
Ho\v it cheers the heart of the one ""hose eTes fail
\vith longing to renlenlber this. How Paul, as he
developed the counsels and \vays of God in the epistle to the Ronlans, froln the ninth to the eleventh
chapters, finds a love stronger than his o\vn, though
he had once \vished himself accllrsed froln Christ for
h is brethren according to the flesh. Ah, blessed. forever be His nallle, He has not left off 'His kindness
eo His beloved people, and one day tlie sad heart of
the widowed nation \vill \varIIl into praise as it catches
a g1ilTIpSe of that love.
God \vill yet nlake good everyone of the faithful
pronlises made to Abrahanl His friend, and. to David
the nlan after His O\Vll heart. It will be found that
'I He that scattered Israel \vill gather hinl, and keep
him, as a shepherd doth his flock (J er. xxxi. 10).
Those who fail to see this f~ct lo~e one of the I1l0St
inl IJortan t illllstrations of the faithful netiS o~ God. If
all the pronlises to Israel \vhich fill the pElges of the
Prophets and the Psalnls are to be spiritualized into
blessings for the Cbttrch, \vhat beCOl1leS of the gifts
and calling of God for His earthl}: people? 'Vell
luight we, \vitbout the hope of an answer ask, \vith
the psalmist of old, "Lord, \vllere are Thy fOrnlel"
loving 1cinc1nesses, \\rhich Thou S\Val·est unto Davi<1
in Thy tru th ?
In the face of stlch a prolnise "as the
follo\ving", ho\v could \ve thin le that God had forgotten
the nation of Israel? "'rhus saith the Lord, \vhich
giveth the sun for a ligh t by day, and the ordinances
of the m oon and of the stars for a ligh t by nig'h t ... ,
if those ol~dinances depart fron1 before Me, saith the
It
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Lord, then the seed of Israel ·also shall cease from
being a nation from before l'Ie forever ,. (Jer. xxxi.
35. 3 6 ):

It is this that is suggested by N aomi in linking to..
gether God·s past kindness to Elhnelech and His
present care for her, the poor \vido\v. How g·ood it is
to relnember that His love \vil1 yet find its rest in this
now despised people.. flo\v it thriII~ the hpart to
cl well upon it. L,ittle \voncJer that Paul breaks out
in worship as he contetnplates it: 0 the depth of
the riches, botl~ of the wisdonl and knowledge of
God! ho\v unsearchable are His judglilents, and His
ways past finding out!
With this unchang·ing purpose of God in our mind,
,ye can understand how the Church is left out of
view in all passages that concern Israel, both in the
Old and Ne\v 'l'estaments, We understand ho\v our
Lord, in sending out the t\velve to "the lost sheep
of the house of Israel, leaves out of vie\v entirely
the present interval of the nationts rejection, and
says, Ye shall not have gone over ~he cities of
Israel, till the Son of nlan be COlne" (~Iatt. x. 23).
So the glimulers of faith in the end \vill connect
the little bits of blessing gleaned \vith the past mercies promised to the Natio~. But like Naomi, the
people will be slow to apprehend the \,yondrous meaning of this. She says to RUlh, Cl The nlan is l1ear of
kin unto us, one of our next 1{ins111en.
It will be
noticed that for her Boaz is not yet the unique and
only kinsnlan but sinlply. one of \vhom there are
others.
So when our Lord asked I-lis disciples,
'c Wholn do men say that I the Son of nlan, am?"
the ans\ver ,vas, "Sonle say that Thou art John the
Baptist: some, Elias; and others, ]eremias, or one
le
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of the prophets." They discerned that I:Ie was not
an ordinary person, that He was a messenger fronl
God, but how feebly did they see the .reality, or
rather how entirely they failed to apprehend it. For
if Christ is but one of the prophets, He is not our
redeemer. Thus Naolni is yet far from the truth.
But faith is on the right track, and in her words to
Ruth we have an echo of what Boaz had already
said, H It is g'ood, nlY daughter, that thou go ottt
with his nlaidens, that they meet thee not in any
other field. ,In fact it was Rnth, "the Moabitess,"
as we are touchingly ren1inded, \vho repeats the
words of Boaz to her n10ther-in-law. Thus there is
a glinl1ner of encouragenien t, and happy Ru th goes
all through the barley harvest and the wheat harvest,
not in the widu"w's sackcloth like the n10urning Rizpah (2 Sam. x1ti. 10), but \vith the light of a great
hope growing more and more definite in her soul.
Such doubtless ,,,ill be the attitude of the remnant,
during that time of exercise in wh.ich God's purposes
will be learned. Not all at once ,vill they know the
blessing that is theirs, bnt 'faith grows with exercise,
and will soon take no refusal.
So too, in t11e history of the individual sou), faith
grows, and .the more it gleans the Inore does it want.
That which s·atisfied it yesterday will not' .suffice today_ The One ,vho 'supplies the handfuls is Himself
behind it all, and g-ives a craving which none but
Himself can satisfy.
IJ
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"DRAW ME. JJ
(Song of Sol. i. 4-.)
If

And I, if I be lifted up froln the earth, will drltW all unto IvIe.
This lIe said, signlf~'ing ,vhat death He ShOllld die"
(John xli. 32,33).

" 12) RAW

me," tn)" Saviour,
Thou hast been "lifted up, "Draw me, Iny Saviour,
Thou hast "tasted" death's cup.

" Draw me, tt tny Saviour,
Fronl all other trust;
Thy wonnds are my healillg,
[1l .Tllee is my boast.

"Draw me," Iny Saviour,

o dravl me {rotn sin;
Rule my behaviour,
All, all my heart win.
"Draw lue, n

llly Saviour,
That I too, ll1ay drawWin precious souls
'1'0 Thee, and from 'yoe.

'" Draw nle," iny Saviour,
"The billows h0·0 o·er",
Draw me, upholc11ne
Till they are no Inore.

JJ

"Draw nle, nlY Saviour,
o draw lue to TIlt'e;
Till with Thee in glory,
1'Iy Saviour dra\v lne.
It

.There 011 Thy beauties
Forever I'll gazeThel"e in, Thy likeness,
Shall give Thee fnll prai~e,
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TH·E LORD'S DAY - TI-IE FIRST DAY OF·
THE WEEI(-NOT TI-:IE SABBA TrI.
HRIST rose fronl the (~ead on the first day of ·the
...
\veek. See IvIark x V1. 2, 9.
Was this the Sabbath-day? See :Nlark xvi.. I.
Who came 'I early in the nl0rning when the Sabbath \vas past to the sepulchre? See Mark xvi. I, 2.
Why did they \vait till the "Sabbath was past?"
See Luke x~iii. 55, 56.
Which C01nmandlnent was this? See Exod. ·xx. I I ;
xxxi. 12-18.
"vVherefore nlY brethren ·ye als·o are becotne dead
to tlte law by the body of Christ; that ye should be
married to another, even to Hiln who is raised fronl
the dead, . . . being dead wherein we were held;
that we should serve in lle'lvness of spirit, and not
in the olt:lness of the lettel- (Ronl. vii. 4, 6).
Goel's ne\v creation begins with t.he rest of a First
Day, insteael of the Sabbath of a seventh, and we
esteenl the LO?'"d's D(lJI to be holy, not because of a
legal corn nlancl ment, for there i~· none (the le.gal
cOlunlandnlent applying to the seventh day Sabbath,
and any violation of it, the picking up of a stick even
on that day was death.
See Nunl. xv. 32-36.) but
t1 pon far· h0lie r groun el, be ca11 se the 11 am e of the
Lord who diec1 for us 00 the cross, and \vho was
r~ised for u.s from the grave on the First Day of the
,veek, as head over all things to the Church, His.
body-is p~~ced upon it. How strikingly the I!oly
Spirit points to this day, the First day of the week,
the Lord's Day, \vhen in the book of Leviticus, chap..
ter xxiii. verses 9-1 I, He speaks to the people through
l\tIoses of the 'c 010rrow after the Sabbath U and. the
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THE LORD'S DAY, ETC.

offerinoof H first fruits" and sacrificed on that da"./1J •
b '
It has been said, "That if we fail to see Christ in
every portion of the Old Testament, we miss the aim
of the Holy Spirit which is to unfold Him." '¥itl1
what plainness and sureness do these words spokell~
throt1g"h Moses to the people of Israel, carry 11S to
the. resurrection on the 1& First Day of the week"
after the Sabbath \vas past. "The morrO'AT after the
Sabbath" and to the first fruits of "spices of ointmen t" an offering "prepared H for their .I.Jord. God
has ll1anifested His delight in His Beloved, and in
the work fIe has "finished" by raising Him fronl'
the dead. on the First Day of the week. Christ is
God's rest. We keep the Lord's Day, because we
can rest frOIn all fear of wrath and judgInent, He
having endured the wrath of a just and righteous
God in our stead and for us, and because we are
"new creatures in Christ Jesus, " "old things passed
away "-:-" all things made new" - "quickened together with Hitn "_" justified from all things, from
which we could not be justified by the law of Moses"
-and "sealed unto the day of redenlption " (~ Cor.
v. 17; Eph. i. 12, 13, ~4; Rom. iii. 24; v. I, 9; Acts
xiii. 39; Eph. iv. 30).
The soul that has been touched by the G1'QCe and
Love.of God in the gift of I-lis SOD, and has' been set
free frOll} the curse of the la\v by faith in' the death
and resurrection of lIhn \\1ho has borne the curse,
and can say, "Who loved n1e and gave Hinlself for
me; that liberated SOl\1 will be occupied, not with the
law and its denlallds, but with Christ, and be engaged
with themes of worship, praise and thanksgiving 011
the Lord's Day, other than '4 Lord incline my heart
to keep this la\v. "
R. D.
H

RE.. TRACINGS OF TRUTH:
IN VIl~'V OIr QUKSTIO~S WHICH HAVI~ BERN LA'l'~l.Y HAI8KD.

7.

RECONCILIATION, AND THE REMOVAL OF T.HE O'LD l\IAN.

HE pre.sentation of what is clainled to be the
truth as to reconciliation is a very good exam ..
pIe of the style of arglll11ent which largely
prevails among teachers of the school we are reviewing; with whonl boldness of assertion seeIns to make
t1 p for lack of demollstrative force.
I t is alnazing in
these reports of conferences fronl \vhich our knowledge of their utterances have mostly to be gained,
how little seriotls attention is given to the 'Scriptures
which are professedly before then1, and how little
serious attempt there is to hold the111 to Scripture.
Texts are cited, of course; and sometinles a feeble
demurrer. is made, Slire to be silenced immediately,
though it were only by 'an emphatic repetition of the
statement questioned. It is easily seen, as the present leader, though with a certain wise caution, says
himself, that they are not "silnply!
who are
"simply?"-expositors of Scripture, but only of
what Scripture has taught thenl; but we are
right in expecting that what Scripture has tallght
theIn shall be able. to stand an appeal to both text
and context; and this one finds here indeed little
asked or proffered. There are re1uarks, to be sure,
upon texts nlany, the effort to connect which with
the context, and so with serious exposition is some·..
tin1es remarkable enongh.
For. instance, in a qnestion raised with regard to
the assertion that "fello\vship witlf the Father and
the Son, as spoken of in, John's first epistle, was

T
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limited to the apostles, reference is made to the sixth
verse of the first ceapter, "If we say that we have
fellowship with Rin1. ,. The ans\ver is ready: "That
is saying, if we say we have it. It does 1Z0t say 'UJe
ha~'e £t." And here is the exposition: "The pretension is, that you have fellowship with Hitll, and \'valk
in·, darkness. The truth is that \ve walk in the light
and have fellowship with one another" (I!) But the
pretension the!1 is, in fact, to be apostles; and the
walking in· darkness (which cannot be part of the
pretension, but is the mournful reality which exposes
the pretension) is a strange and round-about proof
in denial of so exceptional a clain1. The" we,·J as
spoken by an apostle, \vonld in that case be as strang-e
as all the rest. For ll1anifestly he would not exclude
lliulself or anyone else tronl the searching test of .
SllCh a principle;· and in this is putting himself in the
COlnmon -rank of Christians, and ,not separating hitnself from then1 as one of a peculiar class. The" we, "
all through his various use of it, is that of Christian
profession, and the light or darkness characterizes
the true or the false profession-nothing else. Notice
also ,vhence the'ligh,t shines: it is that of the sanctl.lary, \vhere God Himself is revealed. He is in the
light; and that light· is just what creates Christian
fellowship: "1.ve walk in the light, as He is in the
light;tt and that establishes the true £ello\vship for
us all, in to \vhich ev·ery true Christian enters. The
apostle is bringing to bear upon this the great central
t·ruth of Christianity-the open holiest, and thus has
already sho\vn the fellows.hip to be divine, as to
wl1ich he is no\.v concerned to nlaintain the fa'et that
no Christian can be found outside of it. 'i Our fellow·ship is thus not a different one from· this, but·
t
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that into which' (by the ministry of the apostles in-'
deed) all believers are introduced; ·and in the "we
sO'constantly repeated here, we have the apostle putting hinlself th us with all the rest, instead of claiming
for himself or others a peculiar and exceptional
fellowship.
Fellow~hip is rightly said to be participation in
common; but comnlunity of thought is strongly objected to: "they that eat of the sacrifices have fel.·
lo\vship with the altat; it is evidently not cOlnnlunity
of thought there." But if we look at this more
closely, we shall surely realize that it is after all the
principles which are iden tified ,vith it that the altar
embodies. The altar itself literally is only an inani..
nlate structure, with regard to which the term can',
only be used as'it is idealized. But as to all Inenta1
objects, ideas, fellovvship in these ~ay be rightly
spoken of. Olie might quote, I suppose~ every dictionary that exists, only that, as we shall see directly,
the dictionary g<?es for nothing ,vith those whose,
views V\'e are .exanlining. Let 11S take Scripture then;
and the very Scripture \vhich they cite against it,and
it Inay be nlaintained without p,ossibility of successful.denial that the altar in this case, apart from the
principles which it represents, would l11ean nothing
-pe utterly senseless in the connection in which 'it
stands. And j list so with the idol of which the a..
postle speaks in the satne relation:· the idol 111 itself is
cc pothing in the world."
Take it in connectionyith
all for which it stand~, and for idol you tnay write
,., devil. "
But there is another interest in maintaining things
like.these: "Is it not helpful to see that on account
of .the· difficulties and opposition around, there :\nust
tI
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be a fellowship?" le The word (fellowship) implies
to me a special bond in a scene of contrariety;" that
is, I believe, the force of it in Scripture. A 1zd" tliere
w£ll be not/li/tg ill heaven to call for fellows/l£p."
Thus we see ho\v to preserve consistency, and rule
fellowship out of heaven, it must be denied that any
element of it exists that would entitle it to be there.
Thus it is another of thos'e terms, whose nunlber
seems continually increasing, which in the hands of
these teachers lose their significance for eternity, and
are lowered fronl heaven to earth; and thus error to
be 111aintained requires continually fresh concessions
to be n1ade to it. Alas for him who has committed
himself in anywise to it, and has not lowliness to
judge his departure and draw back his foot fr0111 the
ever more devious and do\vnward \vay!
But to come to \vhat is our theme at presen"t-reconciliation; we shall, as usual, put" together the
statements made regarding it, and without C01TIIUent,"
that they may speak thus for themselves, and make
their own impression. Afterwards I shall exalnine
them. It is a pity that the doctrine is only to be
found in these conversational renlarks which, as already said, can hardly, save by coul-tesy, be called
"readings.
Yet the sense is after all sufficiently
clear~ and the extracts are, save where noted, fro111
one speaker who is en titled to be considered the fore-·
most leader in a moveluent which is rapidly changing
the ~?pect of many of the central doctrines of .Scripture for those who are being carried by it.
Reconciliation, then, we are told, "is one of the
ternlS the force of which you mnst finq from its use
in Scriptur~. The dictionary would not give you
the scriptural use of it. In the ordinary use of the
H
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word the sense is that t,vo persons estranged have
been brought tog"ether. That is 110t the scriptureidea. It is not 1J2£llds that are reconciled. There
,vas 110 enulity on the part of God towards the ,vorld;
and certainly the mission of Christ was not to make
people nlore pleasant.' Yet in Christ God was recon..
c'iling the \vorld unto Himself, not iLn pl1 ting their
trespasses unto theln. If you say that 'it can1e out
in the Lord's il1inistry of grace here on earth, then
you will be bound to adnlit this, that His ministry
was ineffective. It
H 'fhe
trnt11. of reconciliation is
plainly stated 111 2 Cor. v.: God was in Christ;. He
ignored every other man in a sense, for the mOinent;
there was one Man before 1-1 iiU, and that \vas Christ.
"'fhe tninistry of reconciliation began \vith Christ
Himself, and 111eant that in the presence of Christ
here everything ,vas under the eye of God on a
wholly new footing in connection with Him. That
"vas the effect of the presence of Christ. The new
footing \vas grace and favor: God was in a new
light to\vards Inan.
He sa\v ,vhat was perfectly
suitable to Hllnself in Christ.
'The min istry of reconciliation was effected in
Christ in His life. God.. approached· tIle world outside of it. He \vas favorable to the world in Christ,
not hostile; bu t \vhen you come. to the ,vord of re..
conciliation it is the testinlony that reconciliation has
been effected ill death. I t is 110t now sinl ply that
God has' approached th~ world in another Man, in
Christ being here, but the man hosti1e to God has
been 1·en1oved. So you have both things now, God's
~pproach to man, and the ll1an antag·onistic to God
I'etp.ovec1 in death. That is what I understalld by
the word of reconciliation, anu we l1ave ·to accept it. H
I
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"The difficnlty," says another, "\vith many of us
as to reconciliation 1S, that \ve have looked at it as

l"econciling us to God, in~tead of seeing it' as the
abolition of us, that alllnight be in a new Man."
" That is the idea.
And now in opposition to the dictionary ll1eaning:...:..."\Ve.have stopped at this, Alienated and. enelnies
in your minds by "ricked \yorks. yet now hath I-le
recon ci1ed.
"Ho'lf} could that man be reconciled? you could
not reconcile a lUan who is an enenlY in Inind by
\vicked ,vorks. .1-I e can only be so as, being in
allotller in di vic1 nal ity. "
. Again:" You cal1not reconcile 'Lv/tat is alienated; it is impossible to reconcile that \vhich is ut enmity. J f
enmity is there, it is there; it is enll1ity of vvill; tllat
is not to be reconciled. C They that are In the flesh
cannot please God.'"
" It is you that \vere alienated.
'~But the point is that YOll are reconciled by being·
rell1oved, alld \vhere the distance was CaUl placency
is, because Christ has COlne in. Hence it is that reconciliatiol1 involves new creation. 'J
"That ,vhich you are nlorally has to go; personal1)r
yon are .reconciled. Is that the thought? "
"l don't object to that, but you tnay depend UpOl1
it, if yOll press that on people you will give theln tIle
idea that recol1ciliation is sonle kind of change of
sentilllent in thenl. I have no doubt that this is ill
the l11ind of the vast prol)ortion of Christians." . . .
'l That is, in ne,v creation the sain ts are presen ted
'hol:y, unblameable, and unreproveable.'
'~It must be that; you could not conceive of any
11
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process ·which would change the tuan ,vho was an
enemy in nlind by ,vicked \vorks into holy, t1nblan1e~
able, and unreproveable; no such process is possible:
even to God.
Elsewhere Vo. e find ; "The reconciliation of thing"s is relnarkably sinlple. Everything is taken up in Christ. The reconciliation of persons refers to individuals, and has to be
individually accepted.
'Through \Vb0I11 \ve 11ave
In Corin thiaus it
now received the reconciliation.·
is, 'We pray you in Chrisfs stead, be ye reconciled
to God. Reconciliation bas to be accepted \vh.en it
is a question of persons, therefore there \vas the
Ininistry of reconciliation."
" Is there any thought of the entuity being- broug"ht
to an end in reconciliation?
"rl'he enmity is only brought in to sho\v that th'e
one nlarked by it nlust go. You cannot improve with
reference to ennlity. You cannot reconcile Vo.rhat is
at enmity. It is the }Jurest folly to think of reconciling \vhat is hostile. "
" I t says, c'Vhen V\Te vvere enetnies \ve were rec;onciled. "
"Yes; but it was by learning" tl1at\vhat was at
enll1ity had beell removed by the death of Christ..
That is the way of it. I do not think that the apostle refers to a change of feeling on the part of people.
but to acceptance of the truth that vvhat \vas at
enmity has been retnoved. They had received the
word of reconciliation- When ,ye were ellenlies we
were reconciled to Goel by the deatll of His Son:
They had accepted that as their death.. This is. the
truth on God's side-on the experilnental side it'is
somewhat different.
JJ
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Once tllore, even though it ll1ay be ad llaUSealll .I~
" Do rOll think a lnan, an enenlY to God by wicked
~orks, could ever be changed in to un blall1eable and
unreproveable in His sight? It could not be. That
jJer SOil could be, bn t not that l1za1t." . . .
"How \vould you explain our identity remaini"ng?'I
"That is the point; the cOlnplacency is where the
distance ,vas; that is in you. It is not that God
s\veeps all away and brings in an absolutely new
race. He does so tnoral1y, but not actnally. The
old ll1an has g-one, and \vhere he was Christ is; this
has c;ome to pass in the Church." .
What then is reconciliation?I thin'k the idea of the text is a bringing into
conscious cOll1placency with the divine Inind and
pleasure.
"vVhat I understand by it is, that where
distance was there is c0t11placency. . . . 'rhe distance
has been renloved in the rellloval of the man. I
don't see in what. other 'vay God could remove dis..
t~nce.
The distance came in by man, and the re..
moval of the distance means the relTIoval of the man.
But the point is that where the distance was now
there is corn placen cy. 11
'~Wonld you preach the nlinistry o( reconciliation
to sin ners? "
" It would not be ll1uch good to thenl. "
"Where is the nlinistry of reconciliation to be
exercised ~ "
L'I think very 111t1ch aluongst those who believe."
" Bnt do they need to be reconciled? "
" I think so, if they are to be for the satisraction
of God. tJ
~fo When the apostle says', 'Be ye reconciled to
God, ' bad they ~ouc11ed it?
4{
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"I do not think the Corinthians bad touched it. 0: ••
I think it is practical; the Corinthians had not left
Ac1am for Christ. They were practically very lTIuch
They had be'1ieved in Christ; I don't
in AcJam.
doubt for a l110ment they were Christ's, and had re..
ceived the gift of the Holy Gl10St. But certainly,
judging by the epistle, they had very little readiness
to leave Ac1am for Christ. "
" The truth for the Christian is this, that in the
acceptance of reconciliation he has lJut off the indi..
vidllality connected with sin, but at the Sall1e time
he has put 011 the ne\v man which after Goel is new
created. "
We have 'now before us-prod11ced, some will
think perhaps, at-11nnecessary length-,V'hat ought to
enable 11S to arrive at a sober and sufficient judglnent
of ,vhat is presented for truth with regard to the
doctrine. Truth there is in it also, along with n1t1ch
that is new, as genera1ly in these teachings. The
misfortune is that here, as in so nlany cases, the true
is not new, and the new is 110t true. Not Inerely so,
but SOlne of the statements seem absolutely wild and
reckless, ea8i1y as they were accepted by those who
heard them when first ·made. Only the knowledge
that they have been anq. are being so by so many
could tnake it "rorth while to loepeat or challenge
them now. Their currency and the gravity of tnuch
with wllich they connect tllemselves, give them an
importance which in the111selves they are far Ironl
having.
At the Otttset we are warned against the dictionary
meaning of- the word; though it is not and cannot be
denied that it is the correct translation of that which
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has been chosen by the Spirit of God as fittest to
convey His meaning,.and it would not seem to be
one of those ,vords for which, as is ,vell known, when
Christianity came in, it had to coin a meaning of its
own. S.cripture also, at first sight, would certainly
appear to confirnl the dictionary use. Any simple
person would suppose so upon reading that" "vhen
we were enelTIies, we were reconciled, C, you that
were alienatec1 and enemies in YOllr nlinds by ·,vickec.1
works, yet no\v hath I-Ie reconciled," and c, to reconcile .both to Hin1self, having slain the enmity.1I The
genera1 consent, one may say, of Christians for many
cen turies has \vi thou t suspicion accepted Scripture
and the dictionary. as speaking in the same ,vay.
It is startling to find,. in ,vhat might seem to be
the salne line of things,-that is, ill arguing against
some kind of change of sentiment, as from enluity
to friendship (\vhich the dictionary use favors, if not
involves) the strong assertion that no process of
chang,ing a 111 an \vho is an enemy to God by wicked
·works, is possible to God! To save the speaker's
character for sanity, we have to assure ourselves that
he is only using the word "change," so confusing in
this connection, for "\vhitewashing," pe.rhaps. God
cannot white\vash a man, of course, and take hi01
for \vhat he is not.. And Vie are encouraged to, be·
lieve that that LS his Ineaning by wha·t. he says elsewhere, that "it is in1possible to reconcile that which
is at enmity; if en1l1ity is there, it is there.
Truly;
we shall not dispute about this; but why so earnestly
and with such extraordinary elnphasis, insist upon
this? was it ever in dispute? while another passage
still, very shnilar to the one we have beep trying to
mend, seems to assert for it that" change" is really
tJ
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meant: "Do you think a man, an enemy to God by
wicked works, could ever be changed into unblameable and unreproveable in His sight? It could not
be. That person could be, but not that 1ltall."
So it is evident that \ve n1ust walk very carefully,
and d~fine very closely, to suit these leaders of the
poor perplexed sheep of Christ! Ho\v good to have
a Bible that al\vays ren1etnbers that God has chosen
-the poor! But \ve n1ay say then that a "person," an
enen1Y to God, lnay be changed in this manner; but
a "man, an enen1Y to God, n1ay not! Is that intelligible? Let us go on and see \vhat is to come of
this.
SOlne one asks, seen1ingly i11 the same perplexity
with ourselves, "How would you explain our iclen ..
tity remaining? Perhaps he wants to know whether
he is after all still a "n1an, or only a ~'person. '
Bnt happily he i~ assured that" his identity ren1ains:
- " That is the point; the complacency "is where the
distance was; that is, in )101/,. It is not that God
s\veeps all away, -and brings in a~ absolutely new
race. I-Ie does so morOally, but not actually. The
old lnan has gone, and \vhere he was Christ is. "
" The old 1Jta1J, has gonOe! IJ Ah! does not a ray of
light break in there? Is perhaps the old man the
" lnan about wholn our guide was thinking, when
he spoke of the hnpossibility of the 1na1t being
changed? But then \vhy distinguish so carefully be..
t\veen the lnan and the person? The old man is in
fact the person that was, before grace had brought
hitn under its dOlninion, the child of Adam in all the
sad in~eritance of his fallen father; and because we
",rere all naturally alike in this pre-Christian state,
Scripture speaks of 4' our" old man. But it is not
IJ
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the nature-the flesh-which still remains in us, and
with which so many confound it; "our Qld man was
crucified with Christ," and for every Christian is put
off, and non· existent. Thus the question is never
raised of "clianging" the· olel man, nor could be
raised by one properly acquainted \vith its force in
Scripture. This new nlan does not dwell in us alongside of the old, but displHces it; yet it is the sallle
n1an who was once" olel " who nO\\1 is "ne\v." I-Ie
has put off his fornler self, \vhich the cross of Christ
has ended before Goel ill judgment, but from which
it has thus liberated 11illl, that the body of sin n1ight
be annulled, that henceforth he Inay no longer serve
sin (Rom. vi. 6).
.
'l'he old man cannot then be distinguished as n1an
or person distinct {roIn the one individllal alone
existing throughout. The assertions made are false
and preposterol1s; and, of conrse, you do not find a
trace of thein in Scriptllre. They are simply the inven tions of a fertile but unbalanced mind. It -is the
Inan who \vas once alienated and an enemy to God
by wtcked vvorks, who in every case of conversion
beconles the holy, l1ublan1eable and unreprovable
child of God. There is 110 inlpossibility with God of
changing the ot1.e into the other; and there is no unchangeable "olan" to pronounce or speculate about.
And reconciliation, instead of being so far 011 in
Christianity that persons who are ind \,rel t of the
Spirit (as the Corinthians) n1ay yet be strangers to
it, is at the threshold of Christian life. ~ ~ When we
were enen1ies, we were reconciled ;" not as Chl"istians,
but as "alienated and ene111ies to God by wicked
works, He hath reconciled us;" "God was in Christ,
reconciling the 'lfJorld".- and not believers - " to
I
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Himself.
No subtle distinctions can take away
from us \vhat God has thus written \vith a pencil of
light in His imtTIutable Book. "If they speak not
according to this '\-YD1-cl, it is becallse there is no light
in theni.
Ho\v plain, therefore, that tIle reconciliation does
involve a change in the nlal1 frOill this alienation and
enmity, wherever it takes effect 1 Ho\v plain that
the ans\ver giVe!l to the In vi tation, "Be reconcile.d
to G~d," involves the dropping of l~esistance ·and
estrangement, upon the assurance of gracious provi..
sion Inade by which His banished tnay be restored
to Hilll. The weakness of Goel ]s strong'er than man,
and the. foolis11ness of God is wiser than In an ; and
the amazing spectacle of the Son of God dying for
His enelnies has power still, throl1gh the might of the
Spirit to subdue enelnies to the love that seeks tbenl.
Consequen tly the testimony of reconciliation is ·not
that of the removal of the old man; nor can this be
found in connection with it: it is merely forced in in
this way where it does not belong. One wonqers at
the feebleness that Catl either put forth or ~ccept·
such triviality as the follo,ving.
In al1swer Lo
the objection that Scripture "says, When \ve wel'·e
enetnies we were reconciled;" it is replied"Yes: but it was by learning that wh'at \vas ut
e~mity ·was renloved by the death of Christ.
That
is'the way of it. I do not tltz"nk that the apostle refers to a change of feelitlg on the part of people, but
to acceptance of the truth that what was at enlnity
had been removed. They :had received the word of
reconci1iation-' When we were enemies we were r~
conciled to God by the death of His Son.' They had
accepted that as their death.
JI
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Now the \vhole of this is necessarily and at once
overthrown by the ve"ry sentence \vhich it is supposed
to explain.
We have the testimony of the very
TIlan \vho says this, that [such a] nlinistry of reconciliation preached to sinners ",vould not be" much
good to them; It .and the very \vords he is explaining
assert that it is enemies \vho are reconciled! Where
are we told that it :was" by learning that what \vas
at enmity had been removed It? One can only an~
swer, "Nowhere.
Instead, \ve bave confessedly
the speaker's thoughts: "1 do not thz'1l1~/ " And
where does it say or suggest that" they bad accepted
that death as their d~ath," in any such sense as the
removal of the old Inan? Not a hint is given of this
in that part of Romans from \vhich the text iR quoted.
It comes after\vards in the sixth cbapter, and in
quite another" connection' froll1 \vhat is g-iven to it
here. Would it not be well if there \vere indeed an
expositor to help us, instead of nlen whose knowledge
is of fl·ag~lentary texts, threaded together \vith their
own thoughts, and in snprel11e disregard of context?
Before \ve close we must look at \vhat is said con..
~erning the ministry of reconciliation on our Lord's
pa~t, as it is stated in th e second of Corin th ians:
"God wa~ in Christ, reconciling the V\r orlc1 unto
Hilnself, not in1pl.1ting their trespasses unto them."
Here, as it was in the ll1inistry of Christ 011 eart~
that this was accomplished, there could, of course,
be no word of the removal of the old ll1an; but here
is the comment:"God was in Christ: He ignored every other 111an_
in a sense, for the mOlnent; there was one Man before Him, and that was Christ. The nl i 11 istry of re..
conciliation began with Christ Himself, and meant
IJ
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that in the presence of Christ here everything wa~
under the eye of God on a '\vholly new footing in
connection ~~itll I-lim. That was the effect of the
presence of Christ. The new footing- was grace and
favor. God ,vas in. a ne\v ligllt to\vards man. He
sa,v what ,vas perfectly suitable to Hin1self in
Christ. 11
Now that it is th.e truth that in every intervention
of God for man Christ was before Him, the justification of the love m anifes~.;ed, is ftlndaluen tal truth,
surely; and that \vhen Christ was born into the
world, His good pleasure in men had )Jot only decisive expression, but its justification in the Son of
man. But that does not make the interpretation of
the apostle's \vorcls \vhich has beell given us the
more exact. True as what is said ill itself may be,
it is yet assuredly not· the trl1th which is stp.ted fn
then1. God in Christ reconciling the world to I-limself is not at all the salne as Goel having Christ before Him; and one may say, mall.ifestly not. God in
Christ as seen in His gracious 111 inistry to tnen, is that
identification of God \vith Him who represented Him
on earth \vhich sho\ved Hinl in a grace \vhich did not
deal with men accoriling to their' trespasses. It does
not speak of Christ as the ground of stfch favorable
regard, but as the One who expressed this regatd
on God's part. The eff~ct or other\vise of the LordJs
revelation of God in this way is not in question; and
His sorrowful complaint through the prophet, of laboring in vain and spending I-lis strength for noug"ht,
should have hitldered this being pleacled as an objection. Yet was His vvork with' His God, as tIe declares. It could not be in vain, whatever the effect
among nlel1, to reveal God thus; anll ,vhere ll1ust
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one be to say it? God's attitude is what is declared:
" He was favorable to the world, not hostile," is the
truth of it. But the whole object of the proposed
interpretation of this passage is evidently to make
reconciliation in it as far as possible ill accord with
\vhat I can only call the theor:r th at reconciliation
Ineans tbe removal of the old man. The reconcilia·
tion here, therefore, cannot be pern1itted to involve
the invitation to a change of attitude on man's part,
ho\vever much this is iavored by the direct appeal of
those to whom the word~ of reconciliation is now
conl1nitted, "Be ye reconciled to God." This too is
enfeebled as tDuch as possible by being turned into
"accepting the reconciliation.
You nltlst guard
this from any suggestion of 11lillds being reconciled,
which we have been told is not in it! You are only
to think of enmity being removed as this may be
contained in tIle old man being relnoved.
lI1"i1tds are not reconciled"; and yet to be reconciled is, according to another defipition, to be "brought
into conscious cOlnplacency witl1 the divine nlind and
pleasure!JJ Ho,v is this to be done 'ltJz'tltout the mind?
But indeed there is no putting together the various
and conJiicting statenlents.
Reconciliation is, of
course, on God's part towards nlan-He reconciles;
man is reconciled-not reconciles: reconciliation is
that && where distance was, there is cOtnplacency; ,.
and this means divine complacency. God has removed. the distance by relTIoving tIle l11an; that is
the reconciling to Himself, ancl no work in us conles
into this.
. Well, then, is the whole world reconciled? Why
110! we must accept the reconciliation.
After all,
thell. if divine complacency is to be where the disU
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tance was, and that is in us, reconciliation there is
not until zve are reconciled: the" be ye recoiJciled."
must take effect. Rec'onciliation awaits, then,' the
response on 011 r pat t before it is accom plished ;' that
is, before it -is reconciliation. rfhis is the opposite of
what has .been· so strenuously contended for, and is
proved by tbe very staten1ents \vhich are 111eant 'to
be the denial of. it! Scripture does not negative the
dictionary af ter al L
But more thall this; if thi.s is true, al1d it is as as·
serted, Christians who have to be reconciled-people,
it nlay be, as in the case of the Corinthians, who
have already received the Spirit of adoption, and
cry, "Abba, Father, It-then they lTIUst be doing so,
and rig'htly doing so, while yet in thenl the distance
is not renloved, and divine complacency has yet no
existence! There is 110 divine Coml)lacency, blit
distance unrenloved, foT' those ~hose souls refuse
the distance and draw near to God in the place of
children! This is the contradiction into which nlen
fall wh'o "do not read· Scripture. in the letter,
in which God has been please(l to give it, bt1t
in that \iVhich their own minds have distilled out
of it, and whic11 they call, the spirit. Ho\v plain it is,
tllat if reconciliation 111eal1S divine cOlnplacency no\v
where distance was before, then, tlnless there al·e
believers who are not· in the valtle of Christ's work
before Goa, reoOl1ciliation 11Zust be coincident \vith
the very beginning of true faith in the soul, and not
ill the place in which these teaching's put it; and
then, as. a further consequence, that the word of reconciliation is not the announcen1ent of the ren10val
of the old man, but the simple story, than \vhich
nothing deeper or 1110re wonderful exists, that" \vhile
11
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we \vere yet \vith~l1t strength Christ died for the un ..
godly, and that" God so loved the world t that He
gave rlis only- begotten Son" for the salvation of the
lost! By and by those \vho have received the 111es..
sage of reconciliation \vill still need to kno\v about
the crncifixion of the old III an ; but God's reconciling
kiss \vaits not for this, but ll1eets us in our very rags
and \vretchedness. vVhel1 \ve are enenlies, we are
reconciled to God by the death of His SOl1.
F. W. G
Jt

(To be conti·nued.)

WHEN Cyrus gave one of his friends a kiss, and
another a \vec1ge of gold, he that had the gold .envied hiln that had the kiss, as a greater expression of
favol'. So the true Christian prefers the privilege of
acceptance [fellowship] vvith God to the possession of
any earthly comfort, for the 1igllt of I-lis countenance
is life, and I-lis favor is as the cloud of the latter

rain.-Buck.
THE righteous doth bear calaullties with patience,
but also with joy. For they do not look upon the
labor, but upon the reward; not upon the pain, but
upon the cro\vn; not upon the bitterness of the
medicine, but upon the health which it bringeth; not
upon tl1e grief of the chastiseu1ent t but on the love
of the Chastiser.-J{: Lewist I59 0 •
THERE is as l1Juch difference between the sufferings of the saints and those of the ttngodly, as there
is between the cords with whicll the executioner pinions a conden1ned Inalefactor and the bandages
wherewith a tender surgeOl) binds l1is patient. The
effect of the one is to kill, of the other to cure. Believers undergo nluny crosses but 110 cllrses.-Salter.
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JOTHAM'S PARABLE."
Rend Judges ts:. 6-21.

IDEON has died, and his son Abimelech has
risen up as king. His very name, "My father
was king," which was given him by some oue,
(perhaps by his Inother, to show his relatio~ to the
great nlan of Israel, and to cover the shame of his
birth) shows how the subtle spirit was at work atnong
the people. A "king is the very thing that his
father was not. His father refused to be king, and
said God alone should be their king. And yet here
is the son of his father who declares that his father
was king, and, furtherniore, in th~ strongest way
declares that his son also is going to be king.
He sets himself to exercise authority over the pea..
pIe of God, and in order to do so he builds his throne
upon violence. There must be violence if there is
rule of that kind; if there is the rule of man, it must
be by violence. Therefore, he slays all his brothers,
all the many sons of Gideoll, with a single exception.
Having thus cut off all rivals, he goes to Shechem,
the town of his mother, the town according to nature,
which is significantly in that very tribe of Ephraim,
which is always, as you know, reaching out for rule,
and gets the Inen of Shechem to endorse and recogni~e hiul as king. The11 it is that his brother Jotham,
the one who had escapeq. propounds his parable,
which is 1110St striking, a11d embodies the whole lesson of· th is chapter. This parable on rttle and government explains all that occurred, and shows what
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• An extract from cc Lectures on Judges," now publishing in
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human governtnent always is in the house' of God
(cI1ap. ix. 7-2 I).
You have in the parable a picture of \vhat g'overl1~
rnent, or rule, is. The tree itself is a picture of gov·
erntnent. You renlelllber that Nebuchadnezzar was
a great .tree, head of the Gentile ·kingdon1. The
Inustard seed grew into a tree.
The trees of the \vood· as1{ for a ruler, and they
naturally turn to those bearing fruit. First COll1es
tIle olive; they ask it to be king over thetTI, and the
olive's answer is that of all the other trees, "Shall I
.leave my fatness, where\vith they honor' God and
man, and go to wave over the trees? JI In' . other
words, the olive declares that fruit- bearing is its work
and not ruling. The fig"tree and the vine return
the same ans\ver. When we apply the parable to
tIle government of God's people, it is beautifully
simple.
Who is going to rule over God's people? N aturally, the saints turn, of course, to those who are bear~
ing fruit for God. Here is one, for instance, who will
re'pres~nt the olive. The olive with its oil suggests
tIle energy and illumination, the po\ver and fruits of
the Holy Ghost. T.hey say to those who are lllanifesting the fruits of the Spirit in their lives, "Brethor
ren, do. you be rulers." .Or, singling out one partic..
tllar brother, who is full of faitl~ and the Holy Ghost,
tl1ey say, "Yon take charge, and be governor of God s
people." He says, "Ah; brethren, I am too nluch
engaged in the things of God, to attempt to l"ule His
people." "I am too much engaged in the blessed
comnlunion of the I-Ioly Ghost, in that which refr~shes the people of God, that which is an honor to
God (for God is honorec1 and g10ri fi~(l by the frllits'
J
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of the Spirit in His people), too TIluch engaged \vith
bearing fruit to be a ruler or a lord. "
The fig-tree repres~nts more' particularly all that
graciol1s nourishnlen t and healing which is In"!inistered through fruitfulness to God. The fig-tree producing s\veet, \vholesolne fruit says, "If I anl to rule', I
ll1t1St stop being fruitful, and I \vould far rather provide food for the people of God, than I \vould govern
theln. " And so· if the Spirit of GO,d has enlpowered
one in any \vay to bear fruit that nourishes and refreshes, heals and sustains the people of God,-suggested in the pastor and teacher - \vho would exchange that kind of a place for any pre-elninence
over them as l11aster or lord?
The reply of ,the vine is only another lesson of the
sanle kind. The vine, perhaps, reminds us more
particularly of the gospel nlinistry, that 111inistry
which emphasizes the ,precious blood of Christ, of
which wine is a type.
I-Iere is an evangelist, one
whose delight it is to hold up the cross, tIre' finished
,vork of Christ, and the people say, U He is the 'right
one to rule; give us a good evangelist fa rule over
and govern us, to take charge of the saints." Ah!
he says, shall I leave that which refreshes God, as
well as man? Shall I leave that which cheers the
fainting heart of the dying saint, brings peace to the
guilty conscience, and glory to the grace of God?
Shall I give up my ministry of the gospel of I-lis grace
for an empty honor of ruling over the people of God?
Who, then, is to rule over thenl? If those ,vho
are bearing fruit for God will not be rulers over His
people, who really is to be the ruler? Ab, the lesson,
dear friends, of government, is the lesson of service~
and he rules best who serves best. He is really,
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practically, a head of the people, \vho is at their feet
serving thetD; the ones who bring thenl the precious
fruits of God's grace~ the olive, the fig, the vine, these
are ·the ones, and the only ones, by their service,
who rule or lead the saints of God.
The spirit of rule is the spirit of service. The 1110ment it passes into that of rule merely, it passes away
from that of service and of fruit bearing. The nl0ment you get away from fruit- bearing, you g'et enlp..
tiness, an~ that is what yOll have here. A branlblebush is elected to be the rnler of the trees, and the
branlble's answer is a ve'ry significant one, "If I am
to be ruler, then you have either got to bow to me,
or fire will come out and burn up all the trees, from
the cedar of Lebanon, in its height, down to the
smallest of them . ., It is rule or ruin.
What is a bramble but a mere fruitless thing, that,
instead of giving its energy, sap and vigor to bearing fruit, has shriveled up and turned in upon itself?
Just as the thorn, it is the curse of the earth, an
abortive branch. That which might have, if it had
opened out, been a branch and borne much fruit~ has
shrunk up and centred upon itself. So the branlble,
notl1ing but a thorn-bush, figure of a self-seeking,
self-desiring man, beC0111eS now a ruler. This rule
is of that character which says, You t11ust bow to nle,
or be burnt, no matter who you tnay be.
What a lesson as to what rule is amongst the people of God! How it searches our hearts, as \ve think
of it; how it makes us realize how easy it is to becattle mere brambles, and to seek a place, not at the
feet of the saints, but over their heads. Beloved
brethren, he rules who does as Christ did, Ininisters
amongst them. "Whether is greater, he that sitteth
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a.t meat or he that serveth? Is not be that sitteth at
nleat? But I a01 al110ng you as I-Ie that serveth.
Do you want Haints to look up to yOll? Ah) you are
a bran1ble, if you covet that. "'-rhe people who are
looked up to are those \vba' do not take the place,
but \vho arc seeking to bear precious fruit for God,
and for the blessin~· of the Raint~. I..Iet us be occupied with that fruit-bearing" in our 0\\'11 souls.
It
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LT...I trne service of G"od and I-lis people will be
distinguished by a c()l1sciousnes~ of being sustained and guided in it by God. But in order
to do this, there is co 111 111 only a hard lesson to be
learned by painful discipline-the lesson of our own
nothingness, and the vanity of all our O'Nll devices
an d resou rees.
Moses occupied the highest place in Egypt llnder
Pharaoh, learned in all "the wlsdoll1 of the Egyptians,
and l11ighty in word and deed." All the treaSllres of
Egypt V\rere at hiH co 111 111 and. vVe kno'vv that even
then he was a believer, and by faith tl1rnec1 away
froin the wealth, hOllors and pleasures of the \vorld,
"choosing ratbei." to ~ltffer affliction \vith the people
of God.
I-Ie had a conviction that Ciocl "vould use
hhn to deliver I-liH people. l\.nc1 no doubt he Hl1p·
posed that all these \vorldly advantages, \vhich had
been so wonderfully bestoV\'cd o.n h inl, were iln por·
tant ll1cans of acco111plishing this ,.end. In such a
confidence, he chose his own tinle to interfere in
their ql1arrels; and supposed that they, too, \vut11d
think as be did, that one possessed of such advan·
tages was th~ very ll1all to deliver then1, But in thi~
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expectation he nlet only with disappointment, and
learned that it was not by tbe strength and wisdolTI
of Egypt that God \vas to be served.
l\t the age of forty, in the vigor and ll1aturity of
all his natural po\vers, Moses is a fugitive in the wilderness, and tl1ere he spends forty years in tending
sheep. The fires of natural zeal and ambition have
burned out; all the advantages he once possessed are
lost; if relne111bered at all at the court of Egypt, the
relnem brance \vill render his return thither perilous.
He is no\v an old nlan, well stricken ih years. But
God's tilne has no\v con1e; and in solitude with hitn ..
self He has been preparing His servant; and the last
step of the preparation was the n1anifestation of His
own glory to one who was to act in I-lis llallle. 'rhe
mode of this Inanifestation was instructive-" a flame
of fire in a bush; " and the ,vonder was that, frail
and perishable as it seems, "the bush was not consnmed.
'rhat fire \vhich devours' the ellelTIY, and
will at last Gonsunle every evil \vork, is as a wall of
defence to Godts people, few and feeble as they appear by any carnal estimate.
There Moses stanns nnshod in the presence of the
di vine holil1es~, \\Thile God proclaims His nan1e, and
re veals H is con] passion for I-I is chosen bu t' afflicted
people. .. And no\v conle," He says, "I will send
thee into Egypt." 'Vhere is llcnv the forwardness
and s'elf - confidence ~vhich assluned the office of
Israal's deliverer, uncalled and unsent? Nou1, when
God sends, l\1"oses is filled with a hUL11bling sense of
his incompetence. ~'Who am I, that I should go
unto Pharaoh, and that I sbould bring forth the
children of Israel out of Egypt?
I-Ie has learned
his own insignificance. And never yet did a believer
JI
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go forth in a service to \\Thich he \vas truly ca.lled of
God \\1ith any other feeling' than that which Moses
expressed when he said, "Who LUll I ? .1\11 in \vhich
natnre g'lorics, and 011 \vhich natnre would count, go
for nothing \vhen \ve COllle to this point. U Who is
sufficient for these th ing"s ? It Ilrcthrcn, have you
been bronght to this point? l\.H ha.~ been -re1uarked,
"'l'here \vonld he 11111cll 1110re profitable and happy
service if we only served C)·od's order, 't It is delightful to see activity in ~er\7ice; but th~n it should be
connected \vith conIll1nuioll \vith God in secret, and
the Llcknowlec1gnlcll t of C}O(rS sove1·eig'nty. 'l'hus we
should serv~ joyfully, 110t UH though (jod needed our
service, but as de::;iring' to glorify I-Ihll in OU1" bodies
und our spirits, \vhich fi1·e I-Ih;; not lightly, but' I\vith
reverence and g'odly fear; for' our (}od iH a consn111 ..
ing fire. ,.
11
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who could bupplyothers by tlliracles, lived
I-linlself by the provideuce of C~()d. The Lord of
the uni.verse, \vho at firHt created the \vorld, and
who still by IIi~ providence tlutkes the earth fruitful
for the snpply of tllan and beast, instead of supplying
I-lis \\TantH by' inl1l1ediatc creation, dlte\\T I-lis supplies
fr0111 lIi}t pl~()plc, '·Vonc1crful hlll11iliation! 'fhe IJord
JESUS,

of heaven anc1 earth eOlll1e:-;c<.Hlc1s to live on the
bOl1 n ty of th()~e \vho arc Hll ppliec1 1>y lIis own provi ..
c.lcllce! 'rh 11~ TIe }.,favc the 111 u~t alnazing" instance
of hU111ility, :tull afforded an 0PPol'tunity to IIi~ c1iHciplc!-; to llUlll if~!-;t th<.~it· faith and l()v(~. In th i~ wny
lIe still acts. TIc 11lal,e:-i S0111C of TliH people poor,
thnt othor's luay have an opportunity of 111illistcrillg
to IIiul by luil1iHterillg' to the Raint~; for \vhat is clone
to I-I is people is done to T..I i111SC 1f.
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Ps. ex.xii. and cxx,'li.

Notes of an Address by S. R., Stl.tlll'dn.y Evening, ])ec. HO, 1899,
Phlladel phial

HESE two psalms fornl part of those songs of
degrees) beginning. \vith the hundred and
t\ventieth psalm,-fifteen of thenl. 'l'hey are
all of a siuli1ar character, eviden tIy connected together and developed in a very beautiful and orderly
way. You know that in the last or fifth book of the
Psalms, fI'orn the hundred and seventh to the end,
\ve have that which an~wers, as we have learned, to
the book of Dell terononlY. It is the book of results,
going over again with God the lessons \vhich have
been learned, and getting the completion of all.
It reaches on to the very end, so that what you
have at the close are just the repeated hallelujahs of
a ransomed people for \vhom there is nothing left
but \vorship and joy and praise.
God has taken
every other occupation away, and so filled thenl with
His blessing that praise is their occupation. 'l'hus
the book of Psalll1s ceases all1idst an outbitrst. of hallelujahs in which not only ransomed Israel, but all
the redeemed and all tIle earth-nature aninlate and
inanitnate, even the trees of the field-join in praises
and worship that al"e the fruit of all that God has
done.
.Therefore I think, as it is the closing book of the
Psalnls, that the nation is before us as hHving- begun
:l.gain a l1ational existence. It is not merely private
~xperiet~ce, as you have in the earlier psahns, but it
is no\v the \vhole people, their corporate place, and
~h ey are gath ered in con nection with Jerllsalenl an d
~he governnlent of God's honse.

T
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It is very suggestive to notice that the psalm which
precedes these songs of degrees, is the hundred and
nineteenth, that long"est of all psahns. It is entirely
occupied with setting forth the perfections and sufficiency of the word of God. It is divided into twentytwo parts, each part named after one of the letters of
the l-Iebrew alphabet, and each verse in that part
beginning with that letter.
It is as though the
psalmist would say that he had exhausted the whole
alphabet, the whole language~ to give expression to
the fulness and perfection of the literal word of God.
Theu, as there are eight verses in each of these
divisions, it seen1S to suggest the new creation of
which we were speaking to-day, that new covenant
that is made with the house of Judah and the hOllse
of Israel, \vhich is characterized by the law being
written in their hearts. The law, not written on the
tables of stone, not a condition now, but written in
their hearts, so that they can say: lA Oh, how love I
Thy law. It is n1Y meditation all the day." That
is the word of the regenerate nation, the law of God
is now in their hearts, and you have, as a blessed reSlllt of that, their ascen t up to the house of God.
These songs of ascents, songs of degrees, snggest
the approach, drawing near to God's house.
YOlt
have, for instance, in the eighty .. fourth pSallTI one
longing- and crying for the courts of the Lord. He
is at a distance. It is one of the Levites, the s~ns of
Korah. I-lis" sOltl longeth, yea, even fainteth for
the courts of the Lord; his" heart and flesh crieth
out for the living God," as he tllinks of that honle
where even H the spal·row, JI the lonely bird, wo;·th
notlling ill itself, 'c hath fonnd an house" for itself;
and the" s\vallo"r," n restless bird, flitting here and
U
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there, moving abqut, finds" a nest for herself, where
she nlay lay ber )"ollng, even tbine altars, 0 Lord 'of
llosts, lny ICing and my God. n
There it is the longing, and what we get here is
the longing fulfillEd. Now their 'l feet are standing
within thy gates, 0 Jerusalem." They are drawing
near to the house of God, and these fifteen psalnls,
songs of ascent, seem to mark the approaclles, the
steps. They tell us that. they sang these songs on
the steps that led to the temple, to the house of God.
Be that as it tnay, the truths which we have in then1
beautifully set forth tIle principles on ,vhich Gael's
people will draw near to Hin) and be indeed in His
house.
We turn n~w to the first psalm that I have read,
the 122nd. It has been pointed out that these fifteell
psalms also form another little pentateuch in thenlselves, in which three psalms are grouped' together..
The 122nd is the third, the Sanctuary .psalm of that
first division. YOlt have, for instance, the lowest
step in tbe 120th. 'c In Iny distress, I cried unto the
Lord. " How Silllple it 1s, clear friends, and how
blessed that the very first step in approach to God is
taken in distress.
Just here, one feels telnpted to say a word in case
t11ere should be a single soul here in distress as to
salvation. Do you know the first step to God is in
your distress? There is where Christ nleets the soul
-in its distress and a\vay fronl God. And if there
is one l1eedy soul l1ere to.nig·ht that has nothing but
distress because of sin, notlling but a sense of guqt
and helplessness and the oppression of sins, like enemies al1- about them, remelnber that where ~hrist
nleets the soul is in its distress, He does not ask YOlt
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to leave your distress before you find Him, but He
meets you in you!' distress. He took our place in a
distress which, thank God, we shall never know, in
order that He tnight nleet us and take away forever
that distress of soul which the guilty sinner has.
I 'clo not apologize for stopping just to ask any
stranger that might be here to-night, to con1e and
join us in' these songs of ascent in going up to the
house of God. You can begin now, if yOll take your
place in distress of soul because of sin; and you can
find that the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ is for you
just as much as it has been for any of us. How good
it is, as we are enjoying the precious things of our
Lord, to be privileged to hold out an invitation to
the stranger, to those young men who have not known
Christ thOllgh they have heard of Him all their 1ives;
to offer Christ to theITI and assure thelTI that their
fathers· Christ, their fathers' Saviour is' ready to be
their Saviour too, ready to meet y01.l as yOll are, in
your sins,-to save you.
The Ilext psalm-cxxi.-gives \.1S the help that
cometh. It is another step, as it were, "the hills
from whence cometh my help.
'I My help cometh
fl·om the Lord, which n1ade heaven and earth."
When you C0111e to the third one, which we want to
look at to-ni.ght, you get the sanctuary: "0111" feet
shall stand within thy gates, 0 Jerusalem."
Thus' we have three plai.n steps: first, the distress;
second, the help,-salvatioll; third, the aC?cess into
the place of blessing.! How simple this little ascent is
for every so111 who desires to draw near to God. Your
distress, your salvation only in Christ, and then access into the sanctuary, the presence of God.
Bu t, of course, all these ps.alms apply to IsraeJ..
JJ
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Tlley refer to the nation in the last days. RedeenJed
Israel is the people, as I said, who have the la\v now
in their bearts,and \-vho are learning and have learned
to sing these songs of access into the presence of
God. So you find,-in a \vay that I do not propose
to go into, fOl· I want to speak of sonlething quite different-that the whole thought of this psalln is corporate blessing fOl· Israel. They g'o up' unto the
house of the Lord, at J erusalen1, the beautiful city,
compact and built together. The tribes all go up
there to the testin10ny of Israel to give thanks to the
Nan1e of the Lord. It carries us back to'Deuteronomy and to LeviticllS, where God ,maue provisioll
that wherever I-Ie put }Iis N anle, all the tribes of
Israel should go up to the feasts of the Lord three
times a year, to give thanks to the name of the I./ord;
at the Passover, "There they celebrated. redelnption;
at Pentecost; and then at the feast of Tabernacles at
the close of the year, the feast of ingathering after
the day of atonelnent, to give thanks to His Nanle.
In the epistle to the Hebrews, after having spoken
of the ble~sings of the new covenant, the apostle
contrasts the old covenant under the law with the
new. He says: '~Ye are 110t come "unto the 11101.1nt
that 111ight be touched," that is, to Inoul1t Sinai, but
"ye are COOle unto 1110unt ZiOll," the earthly Jerusa]ell1.
"Beautiful for situation, the joy of the
whole earth is ll~ount Zion."
We need not be reminded that as ChristialJs we
ave not conle literally to the earthly J erusaleLn; so
ou \Jvil1 relllember that the apostle goes on inl111ecli ..
Ltely to say that we have' COlne also to the heave11ly
:ity, ~he new Jerusalen1. That is, we have conle to
,ur proper ~ulcI appropriate b·lcs~ings as Christians.
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But it is on the basis of grace, of 1;vhich mount Zion
speaks, and that is in one sense suggested by the
ne\v covenant. Mount Zion is V\There God will estab·
lish His blessing \vith the people according· to the
ne\v covenant t and th~refore, as the earthly place is
a figure and slladovV of the heavenly, it seems to TIle
that it is <1oing no violence at all to the real llleaning
of this psalnl to apply it to ourselves as l1lembers of
the Church of Chl·ist.
Remelnberillg that otlr mount Zion is sinlply the
grace of God \vhich has brought us into His presence 1
and that our J erl1Salenl is not an earthly city nor an
earthly governnlent, but tllat t"he house of God for
us is a l;eal place and that the government of God's
house is a real thing; ,,,hat I ",rant to <10 to-night is
to try anc1 point out for us SOIne of the thoughts that
V\Te gather .in that vvay froln this Psaln1.
Grace is
always the satne, thol1gh it may Het in clifferellt con..
nections; an c1 holiness is al,vays the same, though it
may act in different circnnlstances. I feel sure that
we can get for ourselves, as Christians, sonle Jessons
both of gTace and holiness in connection with the
house of God, from this psaltn.
"I was glad \vhen they said unto nle, let tlS go
unto the house of the Lord." Ho'v our hearts have
~ften responded in the saUle way!
How blessed i.t
is to be able to say, f1"0111 the c1epths of our hearts,
that we are glad to g"O unto the house of the Lord,
that we are g·lad to have to do \vi.th that 'Vl1ich spealts
of the presence of the Lord and I-lis governn1~nt.
For t11at is wllat is suggested by the llouse. ~t is
not a question of individual salvation, nor ~~ it a
questiQn of individual comtnunion. When you speak
of a hOllse, I Stlppose you nligl1t say lb~ sh:l1plest
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thought of a house is a place where more than one
person lives. It suggests the though t of society, of
association.
The place where God dwells is called
His honse, in relation with His people_
But here we are confronted with a contrast. For
an Israelite, God dwelt in solitude in His house. ·He
luight in His tnercy call His people about the gates
of ~hat house, but then they had no access, no entrance -into that house, 110 way of approach beyond
the Oll ter court. It was only for t}le few privileged
priests to enter any nearer than that. 'l'hus in connection \vith t)Je house of God for Israel, we have
suggested that distance \vhich the veil down and 11Urent always inlplies, distance and not 11earness. But
how b1essed the contrast is for us, beloved. We have
boldness to en ter in to the h01iest by the blood' pf
JeS11S. Thel-e is access righ t in to tl1e house of God
where God Hinlself dwells_ More than that, and
most wonderful is \vhat the apostle Peter says; that
we have come to Christ, the Living Stone, to b.e "a
spiritual house." We ourselves are built up to'be
the house of Goel, or, as the apostle Paul puts it to
the Ephesians: "Builded together for an habitation
of God through- the Spirit. "
So the thought of a 110use with us suggests association with God. It is God's hOtlSe, and first of all
there mtlS't be association with God. Beloved, fellowship is a sweet thing, but what is it that binds us
together, that nlakes us in any sense the house of
God? It is because God is recognized in the house.
It is God's house, and our association is first .with
Him, or "ve could not have any true fellowship one
with another. I put it to you, dear brethren, when
you say, 4' I Vlas glad," what is the first joy? Is it
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not to meet the Lord Himself? Is not that the first
joy of all, dear as it is to. meet one another and to
have the sweetest association together, the gladness
that is so spontaneous in our hearts is that we are
going to meet the Lord.
No\v, I \vant to be very simple to-night~ so silnple
that we \vill think of the real lesson and not of the
way in \vhich it is pnt. "Where t,vo or three are
gathered together unto My Name, there an1 I in the
midst." There is the house of God for us, where the
Lord is ill the tnidst; and, brethren, if our gathering
together is going to be a real spiritual thing for us, it
is al\vays to be a gathering- together unto Christ
Hin1self.
\Ve hear people s01l1etinles say' they are leaving
this and that, leaving sy:.;tetn and all that kind of
thing. Yes, alas, we have to leave our fellow-Christlans oftentin1es t if \ve are to be faithful to the Lord.
But it is not anything that we leave that puts 11S into
the house of the Lord. It is not a negative thing
that makes us right. People that are always occupied \yitll negative things never have anything real
for their own souls. You will find them too often
occupied with tl1e failures of their brethren, rather
than with the blessings and glories of Hhn WhOIll
they have come to meet. The t~'ue coming unto the
house of the Lord is to meet the Lord.
YOl1 relnembei, in the early part of the book of
Judges we are told that the naUle of Bethel was Luz
at the first. Its natural name was Luz; its spiritual
nalne was Bethel. Luz means" separation," "cutting off," "separatillg from. n T~e nl0nk is the Dlost
separated kind of Inan. He is separated from his
home, separated from his friends; gives up his own
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naUle even, goes behind stone walls and leads a life
of rigid separation. That. is Luz, the natural l1ame
of separation. What is its ~piritual name? Bethel,
cc the house of God, the presence of God. The Lord
makes tnanifest Himself, and, if \ve are going to l1ave
any enjoynlent of Bethel, it lnllst not be a negative
thing',-separati.on from,-it has got to be the actual
positive attraction to the Person of the Lord Hinlself.
It is being g-athered unto I-lirl1; and beloved, let
that mark us, let that be the thing that characterizes
us, a people \vho have to do with the house of God.
Let it .not be that we are sharp critics because others
are not clear as to those priceless things, but let us
rather be those whose souls are absorbed in one
precious though t, that we have nlet the Lord Himself.
You remember that \vhen they canle to tllis place.
Ltlz, and \vanted to goet possession of it, they did not
seeln to have the couragoe of faith to take it. Thank
God, faith can al,vays take what He has givell t18
title to; but they spied out the city and found one of
its inhabitants \VhOn1 they promised to spare if he
would show them the \vay in. So they got possession
of .Luz, and called it Bethel. But they let the spared
inhabitant go off, and he, as will al\vays be the case,
went and built another Ll1z, a city after the same
l1atne as the one which had been captured.: I S0111etilnes think there have been tnany inhabitants of LtlZ
Nho have beel1 spared and gone off and built the
ame old city again, marked by the Inere separation
rOlD and not by the presence of the Lord I-linlself.
Tbat is as to the general principle of gathering.
rake now, in a very simple \\yay, 0111· gathering- 011
~ specific occasion.
We will say, take any Lord1s
)ay morning meetin,g. I all) Sijre q,s the Lorclt.s
U
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Day comes around, hearts glo\v \vith gladness. 0
brethren, is there a joy like it this side of heaven?
To be gathered to the house of Gou! Again, let us
renlenl bel' that if it is the house of Gael for us it is
that ,;ve go to meet the Lord I-linlself personally.
We do not go to heqr gifts and all that kind of thing.
We go to 111eet the Lord; you have an appointnlent.
as it \vere, \vith the I..Jord I-litnself.
S0111etilncs we cOlnpJain of dullllleetings. Do you
tb in k nl eet ings \vould be dull if we were reall y ll1eeting' the Lord I-limself and not meeting one another?
Ah no, 11 In Thy presence is ful1ne~s of joy "-a joy
that nlust find expression. in fullest \vorshi p. I am
sure that we need to renlember that as we come togeth~r it is to Ineet the Lord in person, so \ve will be
glad when they say: I ' Let us go unto the house of
the Lord .. " Our feet then" stand within thy gates,
o J ernsalem.
That is the first point, and I \vant to press it. I
trust, if the Lord tarry a little season, that \vhich
will characterize us vvill be tbis positive sense of the
presence of the Lord. As TA7 e go on further, we will
find other things coming in too, juclgnlent and governUlen t and all that, but the first thought is His
actual presence.
Do you retnember what Jacob said when he a\voke
out of his dream after he had seen an exhibition of
Goel's grace? He says: "How dreadful is tl1is place.
,c I t is the gate of beaven.
We do not say it is a
dreadful lJlace, but surely if Jacob felt the holiness
~f the place, realized the holiness of God's presence.
how much nlore should we who have the full blessing
of that grace shining in the face of Christ, realize
bow 1101y is the 110use of God where we meet Hiln!
fI
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"Jerusalem is builded as a city that is compact together." When yOll have a given centre of attraction
and n1any drawn together, you have compactness.
You remenlber in the epistle to the Ephesians, after
the apostle speaks of the body, the whole body joined
to the Head he shows the results in the body: "The
I-Iead even Christ, from whom the whole body fitly
joined together and conlpacted by that which every
joint,supplieth." Here you have the hOllse of God,
J ernsalem built as a city cOlnpacted together. What
is going to conlpact the saints together? Holding
the Head. Ho\v m~ch that hnplies, of individl1al,
liv"ing- comluunioll with the Lord Jesus, constant t
individual ,fellowship with Him. Fronl that cotnes
the outflow all around. There will be 110t only the
inflow of commu11ion with Christ, but the out"flow,
cOll1pacting the body together by that which every
joint supplies; the outflow of grace one toward another. Here you have a centre, and everyone is attracted to the Centre. If everyone is trying to get
as close to the centre of this roon1 as possible, they
\vill be close together.
The secret of real unity in the assenlblies of God's
dear people is for each to be drawn personally to the
Lord Jesus Christ. Beloved, we cannot legislate that
kind of compactness. We can talk about OUT duty
to be close togetheT, but if we are dt·a\vl1 to Christ,
as, thank God, I am sure our hearts are being drawn,
are we not knit together? is 110t heart knit with
heart?
It is not because we are loving one another first.
We are not ashamed to say th'at we love Christ better
than one another. The nearest ,natut;al tie is nothing
compared with that which binds us to Him.. We do
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love one anotheT, just for the sin1ple reason that \ve
are drawn to the I..Jord Jesun Christ.-- That will be
used of God to heal the things which yOll cannot describe. Are things holding together very loosely?
Saints not knit together? You cannot force them.
Saints are distan t toward one another, suspicious of
one another, whispering comes in? You cannot deal
with it as if it were some overt act that yOll could
discipline about.
But if yOll are clrawn, if Christ
takes hold of our hearts and draws then1 tog-ether, I
defy all the power of the world and all the power of
Satall to keep us apart frotn one another.
Beloved brethren, is there not a need of our being
drawn to Christ, not as a means of' being drawn to
one another, but because the distance froin one another tells of a greater distance of heart from the
Lord Jesus Hinlself? If we recognize these things,
if any of the assenlbl ies .represen ted here recog-n ize
these things here is the blessed remedy. "J erusalen1
is builded as a city that is compact togetber," a
united, et living, really vital connection one with an..
other, tllat the world looks upon and can 110 more
understand than it can understand Christ Himself.
"Therefore the world knoweth us not, because it
knew Him not."
. No\;v, you have the tribes going up. "Whither
the tribes go up, the tribes of the Lord, unto the
testimony of Israel." We. hear a good deal sonletin1es abont a testimony. We want to be a testhnony,
You notice it is a sing·le word, one united testimony.
As we w~re seeing in the second chapter of 2 Corinthians, the sain ts are 'I ll1ani£estly declared to be
the epistle of Christ. .. It is not epistles, as if there
might be many of theJ?f but only o~e--one testi..
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mony, one conl111endation. Thinlr of God. as it were,
senc1ing a letter of conllnenc1ation in His living people,
that even the world itself can read and nnd~rstand,
that which reCOln nlenc1s the grace of God.
Here \ve have the tribes g-oing" up to the testinl0ny
of Israel. The Lord's people are to be a testimony
for Hinl, and, dear brethren, let us not forget that
if God, in I-lis infinite grace and mercy, has raised up
a testimony to the truth of His Church, it is one of
the highest honors that can be conceived, to be connected with that testimony. Do you thing lightly of
the privilege of being associated even with t\VO or
three who are g-atherec1 011 the principles of God's
truth to the Name of ~hrist? I tell you, brethren,
next to the salvation of your souls there is no Inore
momentous event in your history than your being
brought by the Spirit of God to see the truth of the
testinlullY which God-has r~ised up.
It is no light thing-. It is 110 trifling thing, which
God has put in to our hands. I t is no trifle, brethren,
that \ve are connected with a testimony like this.
From the depths of my sonl, I can bless God that in
His infinite grace, He has entrusted me with a share
in this holy, blessed testimony. 0 beloved brethren, think of it, a testitnony in a titne when everything is going to pieces. It is not n1erely a testimony
to Goel's way of salvation, but a testitnony to that
which is nearest and clearest to the heart of Christof anything in the created universe. That is the
Chur~ll, the Bride.
vVe are associated with the testimony to that blessed fact. If you believe it honestly-talk about possession of wealth, or learning,
or anything of that sort, it is trash, rl1bbish~ com,.
}?ared with this commanding truth..
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If Israel, in looking around, could say, ca We have
a strong city, salvation will God appoil1 t for walls
and bul\varks, t' beloved, how TIlt1ch nlore can \ve acknowledge the amazing grace that has connected us
with the testimony as to the Church of God. It is
not the testinl0ny of a few people-do not think for
a Inoment, that we are the only people, it is the testimoy for the \vhole people of God. Just as Israel
meant the whole twelve tribes~· and just as Elijah
with the ten tribes and in a day of ruin, builded the
altar vvith the twel ve stones that spoke of undivided
Israel, as a testinlony of Israel, so we, a feeble remnant,-often that which is despised as to its nUln·
bers, and ability, and endownlen ts, and things of that
kind,-are standing for the whole Church of Christ.
Unless we are sure that we are a witness for all
the people of God, we have not a sense of the responsibility and dignity of the position. You nlay say
that is high Church doctrine; but the Church is high;
we cannot tanlper with it; we cannot trifle \vith it;
we cannot adopt half-\vay measures in connection
with the Church, the Church of Christ, the house of
God, the pillar and ground of the truth, as the apostle de~lares it. We cannot speak slightingly of it. If
we are not connected with a testimony of that kind,
we had better at once give up the whole thing. If it
is not a testin10ny for the whole Church of Christ,
I am not surprised to see disintegration ancl every
thing of that kind.
If it is a testinlony for all the people of God, you
need not be surprised that it is going to be assailed
and mocked.
As in Nehell1iah's tinle the enenlies
did everything to break 11p tIle little feeble testi..
m.ony to the trutb of lsr.ael ill that day, so he will 00
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in this. If the enemy lets us alone as to our testi..
Inony, we may be afraid that it is not a clear testimony. If there is difficulty in c9nnection, we lnay
thank God that He permits diffculty, because Satan
would never trouble a thing that was not a real Il1en·
ace to hinlself.
So it is the testiulony of Israel-all the people of
God. That will keep the heart large. What a despicable thing· it is to see a Inan looking down with
contelnpt upon Christ's beloved people! You will
not have' that feeling if you realize that the testinlony which, by' God's grace, you are seeking to
lriaintain is for the \vhole ChurGh of God. Ah, breth..
ren, \ve are, by His grace, standing firm and seeking
in our little measure to obey Goel, for whom? Who
are these brethren and cOll1panions for whose sake
I{e says: "Peace be ,vi thin thee
Brethren and
conlpanions are the whole people of God, whoever
they are. The very ones who tnay despise us and
hate us for what they call our exclusiveness are the
ones for whose sakes, next to God's glory, we are
seeking the peace and prosperity of the house of
JI

Gael.
What a dignity, what a wonderful thing to be entrusted with such a testimony! I repeat it, that if
you realize it, you will thank God every c.1ay of your
life that you are are put in connection with it. You
will realize it to be the highest dignity and honor
thf.. t could be given to any creature on earth.
They go up" un to the te1itinlony of Israel. Tllen
yOll have: "To give th'anks unto the name of the
Lord, 'J and that sho\vs what we are gathered for.
We are not gathered, as yOll Inight say, to be a testi..
many.
That is a. result of it, but a man WllO is
JJ
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always trying to be a testimony will be occupied with
his testimony, rather than vvith the One for whom he
is to testify. Ent we are gathered unto the testimony of Israel, to give thanks to the name of the
Lord.
What a lovely thought the Lord gave that poor
sinful woman of Samaria, when He said, "The Father seeketh worshipers!' It is expressing the appreciation of the heart of God. It is ·offering back to
God the appreciation of hearts to whom I-le has g"iven
the know"ledge of Himself. We give back to Him
our appreciation of what I-le has nlade known to us.
He is seeking hearts that will respond to the manifestation of His grace.
What is your thought of
heaven? Is it not \vorship? It is offering eternally
the apprellension of the glories of the character of
our blessed God, which He has n1ade known to ns
through Christ, and which vve ,viII there kno\v in its
infinite fulness. We are together to give thanks
unto tl1e name of the Lord.
We COlne together' to the house of the Lord ill our
little \veekly meetings, realizing that it is the testi.
mony for all Israel. What do \-ve give? It is worship, if we are rightly gathered. It is the L01"d Hlm ..·
self \vho is to be before us, and worship will characterize our meeting. Sllrely our hearts must be in a
cold state if g·iving" thanks to the name of the Lord
does not nlark our gathering ns a testimony.
Is praise stinted? is the spirit of worship feeble
amongst us? Oh. brethren, ,vorship feeble in the
house of God. with all the display of \vhat grace 11as
.done for us, with the presence of the Lord Jesus
amongst us, ,vith the Holy Ghost unfolding His
word to our wondering souls,-and wor~hip feeble·1
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. Take the Levitical offerings. Suppose a company
of God's people attempting to offer back in praise
and thanksgiving the truths connected even with
the burnt-offering. Suppose they sought to present
before God the perfections and beauties of Christ as
seen in the bullock-in its full strength. They see
Hitn without blemish and without spot, with the
outer covering renloved, all the hidden springs laid
bare, and with the \vord of God applied, but bring..
ing out only the perfections and purity of His character. They see Hin1 divided apart, head and feet,
and all the various parts, speaking- of Christ, His
thoughts, I-lis ways, I-lis deeds, everything connected
with Him. They think of all that going up in death
before God. The nlemory of all this is presented at the
meeting f01· worship \vhere we COllIe to give thanks
to God. vVould there be any dearth in the praises?
But that is only one; take all the offerings. Take all
the types. Leave the types. Come to the plain, simple
word, the ,vondrous unfoldings of Christ, as you
have theln in the Epistles.
Talk about stinted praise, silent lips! My dear
brother, is tbere anyone p.ere who never opens his
lips to give thanks to the nanle of the Lord? . What
are you thinking of? Yourself? Stop that t and
think of Christ, and as you think of Christ, I aln sure
that you cannot keep yonr lips closed.
Cl Our heart:~ al'e inn of Christ,
And long the glorious matter to declare."

As you have it in the forty-fifth psalm, H My heart is
bUbbling up with a good matter; I speak of the
things which I have made touching the I{ing. f,
" Thou art fairer than the sons of nlen.
If I could only be used here to.night by God's
U
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grace to un~eal a sing·le heart, to unclose a single
mouth ill the assemblies of God's people, I \voulc1
bless Hilll frotn the depths of n1Y heart.
Silent
brothers ill the lneetings \vhere we give thanks to
the name of the Lord! Is it a characteristic weakness atnongst us? vVe want to be stirred up about
it. It is a disbonor and shal'ne for those who have
had such grace and SUCll love ShO\V~1 thenl. Let us
go into our closets. We want l~O fortnal praises, but
!£villg praises, fronl loving hearts that have been set
free in the holy presence of our God.
That suggests a \vhole line of thought, a whole
connection that I will not enlarg:e upon. Our o\vn
conscience, our own sense of need, will lead us on in
that lin~. Beloved, let us remember that VIe are
gathered unto the testimony to give thanks.
. Think of a 111an \vho is able to defend the position,
who has not a word of thanks \vhen he conles to the
Lord's table. Belovec1 t if there is one thing that
ought to Inark us, it is the spirit of worship. What
is it in that little hynln- book that Inakes it different
frotn any book. of praise you ever sa\v before? It is
Christ who is before the soul there. And if Christ is
before your souls as you gather to His Nanle, the
praise and wOl"ship of your heart will not be the
fornl of singing hyu1ns, but the irrepressible bubbling up that will bring refreshing and joy to our
blessed God. He seeks \vorshipers. vVe are only
giving Rinl what His blessed heart of love craves,
to se"e l-{is people h~ppy in His love, pouring Ollt
their souls in thanksg"iving.
"There are set thrones of the 11011se of David. I' They
spealt of governn1ent and rule. vVhat we have had
thus far is grace, that \iVhich brins"s ont the love, the
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attractive side. He is the God of all grace. But now
right in the centre, in J erl1salem, in a very real sense
in the sanctuary, yOll have mention of throne"s.
What ,vas the n1ercy-seat? Do you know, we have a
very selfish way of looking at the Inercy-seat? We
think of it as a place where we have access, It was
nlore than that, it was the throne of Jehovah in the
midst of His people. What a wonderful thought
that the place where God has His throne is the place
where His grace is magnified in the acceptance of
the guiltiest sinner, and the blood upon the tllfone
and before the throne, tells us of our perfect acceptance according to. the will of God, and that His
righteousness and jl1dgnlent have been fullY vindicated. I-lis throne established in that which is the
fOl1ndatiOll of peace, the work of Christ.
There is no doubt the psalmist had in his mind the
governnlent of those thrones of judgnlent, in connection with Messiah's rule. But, applying this to ourselves, as before, that which is to characterize the
assembly of Goel, is judgment, the throne, the ordering of divine governlnent. What iR it that makes an
asselnbly differ, we will say, from a sect? YOll will
say, \ve have 110 denonlinational nanle. Is that all?
Why, such are scattered all around-any little COIn·
pany of Christians that chooses to come togetherand is that all assenlbly? No wonder God's peo..
pIe are harassed and scattered if they think that is
God·s mind of an assembly. An assembly is mark.ed
by a throne of judgment, goverll1nent exercised. It is
the place of divine judglnent.· Of course, .I am only
adapting the lang'nage to spiritual things.
The
throne of David suggests the Lord's place of supremacy that we recognize in the assenlbly.
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You cannot have trne worship unless you have a
true sense of the govel"nn1ental authority oE the Lord
Jesus Christ. This is not subjection to my brother,
not obedience to the asselnblYt but it is the whole
assem bly in obedience to the L01·d Jesus Christ. That
is the· throne oE judgtnent. How mnch it suggests!
Do we recognize that sufficielltly, the absolute supremacy, the Lordship of our blessed Savionr?
Where is self·\vill when that is recognized, Where
is there any 1"00111 fOl" self-wil~? It is no question of
my will against nlY brother's will. It is no question
of seeing who can gather the lTIOst saints and pull in
opposite directions. It is only the supremacy of the
Lord Jesus Christ. lIe rules, and by His worc1 He
makes known His wilt; and \vhoever m ay point to
that will, to th,e authority of Christ and His word, be.
loved, we have got to bow to that word as absoltltely
as though i~ were sottnded in thunder from Sinai itself or from heaven.
Bowing to ,the authority of Christ! Think of
Christ being enthroned amongst His people. ·I-Ie is
our Lord and we OWl1 HIS absolute authority. Bnt,
then, the throne of juc1gment suggests another line of
things.. In the East the 1 uler had to judge the cases
of \vrong doing and everything of that kind, and in
the assenlbly of God, the throne of judgn1ent not
only suggests in a general wa.y the al1thority of
Christ, but in a specific and particular way the investigatiol1 and· the dealings with all lllatters connected with the governmen t of the house of God.
That is just as characteristic of an assemuly, as is the
relationship that we were speaking of.
Discipline begins with the exan1ination oE persons
to be received. Some one comes and says, I have
4
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brought my friend with me and he is a dear child of
God, and I would like to have hiln break bread.
.Does that settle it? Is that the throne of judgment?
Is that letting the Spirit of God discern for us? Is
that the solemn weighing and testing whether or not
the Lord Jesus Christ desires that this one should be
received into the company of that which is to be a
testinlony for the \vhole Church of Christ? Recep..
tion is a solenlll thing t it is not dropping in and then
'dropping out again. Beloved brethren, it is no vio-·
lation of the unity of the Spirit, and surely!jt is no
denial of the unity of the body, to exercise the greatest disc~inlination and care in receiving those who
seek to have a share in the solemn responsibilities of
the house of God.
Trace the troubles in the assembly of God back to
their source and you will find that one fruitful sou rce
of trouble has been the "reception of those who have
not been properly exercised in conscience as to the
imnlense responsibilities of the place t~ey have COUle
i'11tO. They have conle in lightly, without learning
in their souls \vhat it is to be in the pr~sence of God.
They have not learned the end of thenlselves, and
so they bring in that \vh,ch can only bring discord
and sorrow and trouble. Is it not so as we trace our
C01111TIOn sins, and conllnOll shame? Has not ll1tlCh
of it originated with just this, the failure to exercise
judgment in reception?
Apply it to the spititual condition of everyone of
us in the asselnbly of God. We were saying that we
ought to be intimately acquainted with the spiritual
state of e\1ery one in tbe assell1blY,-l1ot by being a
busy body in other Inen's nlatters. Never make the
1111stake of prying into the details of oth~r~' lives; let
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them alone unless God brings it out for you. It is
always a Dlistake to do that. It brings fresh sorrow
and trouble oftentitnes. But we can be acqnainted
with the spiritual condition of everyone in the assembly without prying, an"d without pretending, any
of us, to be better' than the other. Surely each of us
ought to have a godly love, a jealous care for the
spiritual condition of our brethren. May the Lord
revive amongst us a sense of that real genuine love
for everyone. May provoking one another unto
love, be aroused amongst us Inore than ever, that \ve
may, as it were, get close to the heart of everyone
in the assetn bly and find ont just where they stand
before God. How often would the evil be checked.
Why is it that evil springs np in the nlidst of
gatherings? Who is to blalne for it? If there had
been ffi9re exercise, more prayel\ "more discernlnent J
1110re true fellowship one with another, how nlt1ch
would be checked and cut off that now, alas, is allo\ved to COll1e out to its full frllitage, to the shame
and sorrow of all! May the Lord nlake 118 more
jealous in this phase of judgment in the house of
God!
I do not speak of discipline, except to renlind us
that it bas its place, it must have its place anlongst a
company vvho are to be a testimony for the people of
Goel Paillful~-who can tell the sorro\vs connected
with it?-a11d yet, beloved, it is that which n1akes us
realize that we are together, because we have passed
through COll1mon sorro\vs. There nlt1st be and will
be the exercise of discipline indeed in an assembly
of Goe1. Let it be ll1arked by prayer, by a hunlble"
spirit. Let the government and discipline spring'
out of \vorship, and be but a needful part of that.
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Peace is the result of all that. If that characterizes
the house of Goel, peace is the result. So \ve find
that it comes next. "Pray for the peace of Jernsalenl." That does not n1eall peace at the expense
of truth and divine principles, It is in connection
with the thrones of judglnent that you have praying
for the peace of the Loru's people. And, dear
brethl"en, " They shall prqspel- that love thee. Have
you seen brethr~l1 who began to awaken to the needs
of the assembly? They have made comparatively
little gro\vth, perhaps, for many years. They have
g'one on in a quiet kind of way; perhaps you have
lanlen ted that there has been so little progress. But
now there has been an awakening to the sense of the
needs of the assenl bly of God, and they have been
praying for the peace of the assembly of God, really
awakened and exercised. The result is, their souls
prosper. U They shall prosper that love thee."
Christ loves the Ch llrch, Christ loves every little
testimony to His truth. Oh, froln the depths of my
soul do I pray for the whole gathered assembly of
Christ in conl1ection with the grace in which He has
put us! -" Peace be within thy walls, JI-that which
separates us from the outside, - and "prosperity
within thy palaces, "-the assembly of God which for
us is a palace, even the palace of the King. And as
I was saying before, 'c for Iny brethren and companions' sake, " fat all the beloved -people of God
throughollt the world that meet not ,vith us, I will
now say, "Peace be ,vithin thee,"
It is for I-li~
house, and "rhatever \ve may do, no matter how
menial the service, I anl sure that the least thing
and the most tnenial thing, the nlost self-denying
It
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thing that is done for the hOllse of the Lord has"His
approval upon it.
Psahn cxxvii. eU1phasizes the lesson of faith in
connection \vith the house of GOd. We lTlUst ever
be relnindecl that all OU1' effort, all our pOOT, puny
work is not11ing in itself. As Solon10n says here, or
David, ,vho \vrites for SOIOnl011, as the temple is
growing· up th~ere in its beanty: "Except· the I.Jotd
build the house, they labor in vain who build it." I
anI sure we are not sorry to say this. vVe will be
willing to let our labor be in vain if the ~ord is not
building His house. If the saints \vho are being·
added in grace,-if it is not the Lord's work, all our
Bible readings and trying· to unfold Scriptnre is useless. Unless the' Lord is \vorlring, '~They 1abor in
vain \vho build it." 'l'hank God, He is working, we
can count upon I-lil1~. Let us never forget it. As
Solomon watched that tenlple rising with its beauti..
fnl proportions, and could say that all the labor that
,,"vas done upon it ,vould be in vain and worthless if
the Lord did not build it, so let us remen1ber that it
is God ,vho 1S \vorkiug and not nlan. It is not the
instrument He luay use.
It is none of ourselves wl~o are building. It is God
who is building the house, and unless He does it, all
Ollr \vork is in vain. That stops your trying to pull
the fruit before it.is ripe. It stops all these unseemly
argtlnlents about truth that oftentimes are humilia·
ting rather than edifying. If it is God who is doil1g
the work, we can leave it with God. When I-Ie is
done with us, we drop into our place and the work
g·oes on, for it is God who is building.
Here the watchmen go around the city walls, look..
ing to see that no unclean person COOles around.
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vVatchman, what of the night? They go about,
looking, but there is an Eye that never closes, there
is One ,vho never slumbers nor sleeps. I-Iow sweet it
is to l~'pow that it is not our watching, it is not Oll1
care, itis the Lord, who keeps the city, and unless
He does it, all is in vain. 'ViII the \Vatchlnan go
h0111e and go to bed ? Not at all. He will watch all
the lnore vigilantly. I-Ie will be careful to do God's
work with pains, the porter will be careful to see that
110 unworthy person dl"a\v near. His faith itl God
\vill only ll1ake hinl all the 1110re careful as he seeks
~y H is grace to keep the city ,vhere the na1l1e of our
God is placed.
Ho\v restful it is, how s\veet to know it is God who
is working. " If God be for us, who can be ag-ainst
lJS? ,.
How that stops all restless 1Vlartha-service.
"It is vain for you to rise up early, to sit up late, to
eat the bread of-sorrows: for- so He giveth His beloved sleep,1I or sleeping.
4
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0 earth so full of dreary noises;
Omen lvitb wailing in your voices,
o delved gOld, the 'waller's heap;
o strife, 0 curse tllat o'el' it fll.ll-

God makes a silence through you all,
And glveth His belove~l sleep."

What is a house \vithout children? A house \vhere
the children have all gone out, and found hOlnes for
tbetnselves,-what a lonely kind of a place it is to
the old people \vho are l~ft behind! They Iniss the
prattle, they miss the dear little hands and feet, DtlSY
perhaps in nlischief, running around the house, but
they miss them. "Children are a heritage frol11 the
Lord." What we have been saying applies to Chris..
tians. But my heart has often wept, as I l1ave
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thought how few spiritual ch ildren there are in God's
house.
Where does God get Inost of I-lis children born?
Outside.
Evangelists \vho kno\v little abont the
truth of God, earnest men and ,yornen, knowing a
.little, gather precious souls, saved souls.
,Vhy
should there not be sonle of this heritag"e of the Lord
anlongst His gathere<l people? Oh, you say, but we
are not evangelists. I do not believe it takes evangelists to. see s0111s saved. Beloved, I sonletimes
wish there was no such thing· as a pJatform in the
111eeting room of the saints. It is not pYeaching that
we are after. It is souls born agail1,-chilc1ren born.
How? By the word of God. There is that motller
in the assenlbly, she has her litt.le child. en. Are
they going to be born again? Wbo are going to be
the ones llsed of God to bring theln into the lnarvelous light? Some teacher in a n1i.ssion school, or
some one off yonder? What a reproach! Our older
ones, are they going to get their blessing in the house
of God an10ngst 11S or e1sewhe,"e?
"He rewardeth them who diligently seek Hitn.
It is the reward. U I-Iappy is the man that hath his
quiver full of them. ,. It is as though they ,vere
weapons. How nlany so"uls have been saved in connection with the asse1l1bJy where you are, during' the
past year? "Ob, II you say, cc don't put it that way. J'
Why not put it that ,v'ay? Why not l1ave exercise.in
that direction? Souls born again! "When Zion
travailed, she brought forth," and, beloved brethren,
lf there were that pouring out of soul in prayer, if
there were that which would take no refusal from
God, if there were that which would plead and claitn
froIn Himself this token of His favor and appt·oval
It
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amongst 11S, \ve ,Yould hear the prattle of the new
born sonls, praising and rejoicing in our God.
It is said of our Lord JeSllS: "Thou hast the cl ew
of 'rhy youth. " He never gre\v old, blessed be His
N anle , fresh in ,cOl11nl11nion ,,\rith I-lis God in 1-lis
\vhole life, He never 10~t it for a m0111ent. How i~
it \vith our souls? Is Christ just the sanle for us as
the day \vhen we first found H itn for ou r souls f Is
He? Tben Inay yOll not expect son1e "children of
youth? n If your soul is fresh and tender in your
first love, that is \vhat is going lo be rewarded in
this \vay.
I was. thinking of this in connection \vith what we
always have, thank God, on Lord's days at tl~ese
meetings, the gospel of the grace of God. What for?
Just to hear ho\v nicely this or that brother call put
the gospel? Is that what we have been thinking?
".l\ nice gospel," we say. What is a nice gospel,
brethren? It is that \vhich will bring some S011l to
life. vVhat I want to pray for, is that if it be God's
so"Vereign grace to do so, we will see some child born.
I do not care who preaches. If we all got down here
and wept and owned our departure fro~ God, and
some child of some parent would, aso a result of it,
cry: "Oh, I II1USt find God to-day! IJ that vlould be
a reward from God.
We want to hear the assemob1ies of God sounding
with the speech of infants. Our o\vn dear childrel1,
shall not these b~ born in the house of G'od? Where
is the natural source of supply for assem bUes? I
assure you, I do not believe it ought to be picking
people ou t of the sects. I would far rather see souls
brollgl1t to Christ and find their homes in the assem)ly, than to have people gathered out of the sects
°
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even, 'l~hank God for. everyone who sees the truth
and C0111es out clear. \¥ho would say nay? But, 0
brethren, for a distinctive work in the gospel of
GodJs grace in connection \vith t11e house of our God.
We ,¥ould not be ashanled then. Go right into
the gate, l'"ight into the place of judgment. Let the
enemy C0111e, let hitn say, "You brethren do not
have much blessing- in the gospel." But we are
ashan1ed,.and sometitnes we say, "You know breth.
reIl's distinctive work is to edify, Cl1ristians. n Why
do we say so? Because we have so few chiluren to
show. But if we tUl'n to our God, thanks be to Hinl,
t11e fres11 dew is ever ready for us, and if that· fresh.
ness of c1e\v is upon us all, I do not believe tllat He
will refllse us this token of I-lis favor that He is using His beloved people.
May God grant it! Amen!
JOHN

Ix.

afflictions are all \visely ordered by the Lord,
In every case they have an object. But they are
not always sent in judg-lnent, thoug"h men are prone
so to interpret them whell othel·S are the subject of
thenl. rrhe disciples, when tlley sa\v a rnan blind
fronl his birth, rashly concluded tllat it was a juc1g..
ment either 011 his own SillS or the sins of his parents.
J eSt\s explained that it "vas not for any particular sin
that he '\-vas born blind, but 'I that the works of God
should be lnad.e 'Qlanifest in him.)) He "vas born
blind that Jesus migh t have, an opportunity of giving him sig"h t. All this pte ViOllS affliction nll1st be
endured by the 111an that; at a particula1 .tinle, God
luight be glorified by his c\1re.
.<:
And is 110t this great cOllsolatioll to ~ny of the
BODILY
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Lorrl's people who n1ay b~ subject to this or any
sinli1ar affliction? They n1ust not t indeed, expect to
be relieved by a miracle; bu t they may rest assured
that God has son1e purpose to serve by their affliction, and that in it they may glorify God n10re than
tl1ey could other\vise have done. There are many
\vays in \vhich this may be true; and eacl1 individual
may discern something in his own case in which he
can realize this. Christians are sometimes tempted
to q'uestion God's love when they are greatl'y afflicted.
Nothing can be more groundless. What is for God's
glory ill thern, lTIUst be for a blessing to them; and in
the school of Christ, discipline is as necessary as
teaching.
EVERY man has his own natural idea of heaven,
according to what to him is perfect bliss. To one it
is music; to another, his circle of friends; to another,
rest; and so on. '''To be 'lu£th Chrt"st" is the' Chris..
tian·s heaven, for the great sum and substance of
Christianity is, Christ suprel1lely loved and ettthroned
£n the h1t111a1l ·heart.

ENVY is a diabolical passion, for it makes war
against God Himself; being incapable, in its impotence. of clouding His Sovereign Majesty, it attacks
Him in the gifts His beneficence has bestowed 'P.pon
man.-Bonk of the }tatll~rs.

I A~f l110re afraid of my own heart than of th~
Pope and an his Cardinals. I have within me the
great Pope-Self. Lutlter.

13
BRIEF BIBLE STUDIES FOR YOUNG
CHRISTIANS.
11.

GOD'S REl\'fEDY FOR SIN.

T is most blessed to know that God, who alone
, knovvs what sin is, 'in its awfulness, has in love
provided a remedy, whicll alone satisfies the just
claims of His holiness, and 'as completely meets all
the need of the very worst sinner on earth: while all
may not be conscious of the terrible results of sin,
yet surely all n1ustacknowledge they are sinners before God. "For all have sinned" (Rom. iii. 23).
I. What has Inan, of his own, to offer as atonement
for his sin?
Anything to give man a perfect standing must
embrace in its efficacy his whole existence from his
'entrance into this world to his entrance into eternity.
To illustrate, a person born into this world lives say
eighty years here and then passes out into eter~ity.
At the age of thirty, such an one is brought to see
his sin and desires to be saved. In order to have
perfect rest of conscience and heart he must see that
what he proposes to present as an offering for his sin
n111st not only atone in the fullest sense for the thirty
years past, but for the future fifty years of his life,
and give right to God's presence in eternity, fitting
hitn forever for His holy eyes to look on \vith favor.
Now vvhat can one bring? Righteousness is \vhat is
needed; has man any of his o\vn which will avail?
(Ps. xcvii. 2). " But we are all as an unclean thing,
and all our righteousnesses are as filthy rags" (Isa.
lxiv. 6; Rom. iii. 10, 20; Eph. i1. 9; Gal. iii. 10,
cotnp. Dent. itxvii. 26; JaUles ii. 10. Thus the sinner can never get acceptance with God by sElf-right-
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eOtlS character, \vorks,·or aUlendment of life by law
keeping.
2. 'VVhat does God require for sin?
"The wag"es
of sin is death" (!{onJ. vi. 23), is the nl1colnprornising sentence of God \vho is "of purer eyes than to
behold evil, and can not look on iniquity" (Hab. i.
13). He further tells us, "the life of the flesh is in
the blood.". .'. (IJev. xvii. I I), and that "\vithout
shedding of blood is no rel11ission (I-Ieb. ix. 22).
'rhus 1-I18 jl1sti~e and holiness delnand the ftl11 requiremen t to be met, ,vb i le for the si nne~· there can
be 110 settled peace for 'his conscience and heart in
anything less-,vhich is death, or life given up, as an
atollen1ent. 'fhis was \vhat lllade lhe difference bet\veen Cain's and Abel's offering; the latter, of
course, ,vas based tlpon faith in this very truth.
G01l1p. GelL iv. 3, 4 \vith Heb. xi. 4.
See also Gen.
ii. 17; Hi. 24; RC)1l1. V. r 2; vi. 23; Rev. xxi. 8; xx.
I.S; Mark ix. 4 2 -5°; Joh 11 V'iii. 21, 24.
3. God's provision and renledy for sin.
'·The life of the flesh is in the blood, and I have
given it to you ujJon tIle alta1~ to nlake an atC)11eUlent
for your souls: for it is the blood that Tllal{eth an
atonen1ent for the soul" (IJev, xvii. I r). Th us God
speaks, not in an arbitrary lnanner, but accorc.1ing- to
j tlstice, \vhich dCtnanclec1 the offering ttp of the life
forfeited Qy sin. It \vill be observed 'too that it was
I' upon tlile altar" \vbel'e the flettle111ent was to be
u1ac1e throl1gh snbstitutionary sacrifice. ThtlS tlle
Old Testal11ent pag'cs are tinged ,vith the blood of
bulls, and g'oat~, and lall1bs, ",vhich they offered
year by year continually" (Heb, x. I), but Wllich
could ·lle.ver 111ake the COllIers thereun to peT'fect, "-i.e.
cOlupletely pnrged as to pO'sition nnc1 conscience. All
tI
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to tbe oue goreat atoning sacrifice of

Calvary,

So when John stands at U'le Jordan and cries,
Behold the r.l~.llnh of (jod \vhieh taketl1 H\Vay the
sin of the ,vorld (J ohn 1. 29), it \va~ an all110Ullce,4

11

that (~C1(1 had provic.1<.~d .l~l lnu.;elf a I.anlb.\vhose
Hflcrifice should he otll:C rur an, absolutely c0111plete.
In the ~t'aberllacle \v()r~hip, the aninHtl \vas slahl
l11Cllt

and burned \vithollt thc.~ Ctllllp, the hlood taken by
the high.priest in~ide the \,(dl, sprinkled once on the
lllcrcy .. Heat and HCV'(~ll t.in1<.~~ hcfnrl~ it, satisfying the
j l1~ticc of Jehovah all c.1 goi vingo a pCl'fe~t Htand ing; to
the high.pric~t aH the repr~selltative of Israel. ~l'his
was repeated every IJay of .l\tonelllCl1t.
But \vhat t10 \Yl~ rea\.l of thee IJanlb of (;oc1, our
blessed .TJord Jl~~l1S <..~h ri~t? ()n (~al vary's cross, l-Ie
bore Otlr sin~, in I I is O\Vll body' (I Peter ii. 24), having offered IlinlHl'lf \vilhul1t Kpot to Cioc1 (I-leb. ix.
14), endured the fllll jlH..lg-111Cnt of a holy God for sin,
and c01l1pletely satiHfil~t1 all (~od'~ claitns. as to sin for
tho8e \v'ho believe on 11 i 111. lIe \vas delivered for
on r offel1CeH, :tn cl \\' :u; l'a is(.. d for OH r j 11 sti fieation
(!{Otl1. iv. 25). and hy [I is (1\\'11 blood hn~ entered into
heaven it~l~lF, lla\'ill~~' uht.ainl'd· ell'l'nal redCll1ptiol1,
sal vation fur us.
l~eacl carl~flllly lllt.~ fl)llo\vilq~', John iii. 16; 2 Cor.
v, 2 1; IP L: t. ii, 2.).; i. t g······2 0; f j it J. i v. 4-7; I~o 111. v. 6,
8, 10; viii 3 ~ ll(~h. x. 12-"1.:1.; 1 Juhn i. 7; l{cv, v. 9~
4. IIo\v llHlY ~it"1lH"t'~ c.])taiu t.he benefit of all thi:-;?
In that falniliar ver~(\ J Uh11 ii i. 10, \VC read, i t It'or
Goel ~o loved the \vorld, that ll(·~ goavc Iris only beg'ottCll S011, that \VhUSul~vt.:r hu1i<.:vcth (~n I·jiJ11 s110uld
not periBh hut have eVl:rla~tillg' lifu.
lIere ()-l>~1 nlakc~ a plain, (~lcar, U11111istakable
H
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promise, but for whom? Why surely fot sinnerswho else can it be for? Notice God "loved" and
"gave;1I the sinner U believeth " and" hath.
Again
"Verily, verily, I say unto you, He that beareth My
word, and believeth on Hinl that sent Me, !la/lt ever·
lasting life, and shall not come into condelnnation, but
is passed fronl death Ull to 1i fe" (J ohn V. 24). Again,
"To Him give all the prophets \\ritness, that through
His nanle~ \vl1osoever believeth in,oHinl shall teceive
renJission of sins t, (Acts x. 43). rlere then are three
positi ve declarations fron) tbe Triune God, against
\VhOlD \ve have sinned, declaring it a fact th at any
~inner, conscious of his sinllership and °its conse .
quences-Eor this tnllst first oE all be realized-btliev·
illg on the I.Jord JeStls Christ has" everlasting- life
and "rell1ission of sins." See also John X. 28- 30;
Rom. viii. I; I Tinl. i. IS.
But the question ll1ay naturally be asked \VhOUl
and what and ho\v are we to believe.
First, it is indispensable to believe in the Deity
and sillless hunJanity oE our Lord Jesus Christ. Read
I John iL 22; iv. :, 3, 141 J 5 ; John 1. 1-3. 14; v. 18,
etc. If our J.. . ord was tnerely a nlan, He could never
be our Redeenler, because divine righteotlsileSS
,vould not ~e satisfied by anything less than 1tself.
He was also sinless, for He kne\\T no sin (2 COl".
V. 2I); "did no sin' (I Pet. ii. 22); and was "apart
tronl sin" (Heb. iv. IS).
Second, to believe that His death upon the cross
was a full and conlplete atonement for our sinful
condition, position, etc. (Isa. liii. 1-6; ~Iatt. i. 2I);
(read \vith elllphasLs on H He'shall 't); xx. 28'; Lu}{e
xix. 10; John Hi. 14; xii. 32,33; Rom. v. 8; Col. i.
:lO; rleb. ii, 9; l Cor. "v. 3; A~ts iv. 24. 25).
It
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Thus it can be seen divine justice has been fully
lnet,and the need of sinners as well-in One who was
God r-litnself, and yet becaule ll1an (PhiL H. 8).
'l'hird, IIo\v are \ve to believe? (ROlll. x. 8-1 I);
"\vith the beart,'1 i. 1.'" a trusting' confidence based
upon God's \vord (l~onl. x. I 7), not 6n our feelings.
Janles lit 19, shows tbe devils have feeling's, yet they
are not saved (~ Pet. H. 4).
"Dost thou believe on the Son of Goel? (J ohn ix.
35).
B. W. Jo"

"TI-Il\'r I MAY vVIN CrIRIST. n
rIE brief sentence \vhich £orll1s the heading of
th is article prcsen ts to us the earnest aspiration
of one \vho had found all absorbing- and COll1luanding object in Christ-tIle utterance of a soul
whose one desire \vns to gTO\V in the knowledgoe and
appreciation of that ble~sc(l One \vho fills all heaven
\vith I-lis glory. 'l'he \"bole passage fronl which our
motto is taken is, full of po\ver. vVe ll1ust quote it
for the reader, 41 13ut \vhat thing's were gain to 1ne,
those I cOl1nted lo~~ for Christ. Yea, doubtless, and
I count all thit1g'~ but loss, for th~ excellency of the
kno\vlet1ge of Christ JCSUH 111y IA)rd, for \vhom I
have sufIered the loss 'nE all things, find do count
thetn bnt c1 ung', t IU1t J IIUTJ' 'iC't"n Glll'lst. I'
Let l1S specially lllark the words, U \vltat things
were gain to 111C.
rrhc apostle is llot speaking of
his sins, or: hiH guilt, of thingH of \vhich, as a ll1au,
he 1111ght justly hc aHhanlcd. No; he is referring" to
his gains, his hOl1or~, his (listinctiolls, his religions,
his illtellectutll, hiH 1l1ornl, his political advantagaesof such thing's a~ were calculated to ll1ake hiln Rn
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object of envy to his fello\\Ts. A1l these things h,e
counted but loss that he Inig-h t \vin Ch rist.
Alas! 110\\7 fe\\" of us understand anything of t11 is!
Ho\v fe\v of us g-rasp the l11eaning of the \vards-lhe
real force of the expression, ,. 'rbat I Inay 'Zv£n
Christ!" l\lost of us rest satisfied \vith t bin king of
Christ as God's (1;1/1 to sinners. 'tvTe do not ainl at
\vinning 1-11111 a~ onr prz':z'c, 'by the surrender of all
those things \rhich nature loves and values. The
t\\'(J things arc quite distinct. As poor 111i!'erable,
guilty, hell-de~erving sinilers, \ve are 110t asked to
do, or to give, or to surre.nder anyth'ing. We are invited, yea COll11lUlnded to tal~e-take fre~lr-take a11.
"God so loved the \vorld, that he ga1.Je his only begotten SOIl.
'rIle lIl!t of God is eternal1ife, th rough
Jesus Christ our Lord. "If thou l{newest the free
giving' of God, thou wonlclst have asked.
All tbis is blessedly true, thanks be to God for it!
But then, there is anotheT side of the question.
What did Palllll1ean by \vinning Christ? lie alreac1y
possessed Christ as God's free gift to binl as a sinner.
'Vhat TI10re did be \\7ant? He \vanted to \vin Christ
as his prize, even ~lt th e cost of all beside. As Ch rist,
the true nlerchant tnan, .sold all that He. had, in
order to possess I-lill1sel f of \vhat He esteenlecl "a
pearl of great price "-laid a'side I-lis glory, stripped
and enlptied flinlsel£ of all-gave up all I-lis clainls
as nlan, as l\'fessiah, in order to possess flinlsclf of
the Church; so, in his nleasure, that devoted Christian, \vhose \vards forIn onr thesis, gave up everything- in order to possess hinlself of that peerless
Object \vho had been revealed to his heart on the
day of his conversion. He saw sllch beauty, such
moral g-lory, such transcendent excel1eney in the S0.11
It
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of God J that he deliberately surrendered all the
honors, the .distinctions, the pleasures, the riches of
earth, in order that Christ l11ight fill every chalnber
of his l1eart, and a.bsorb all the energies of his n10ral
being. He longed to know Hinl liot Dlerely as the
One ,vho had put a\vay his sins, but as the One who
could satisfy all the longings of his soul, and utterly
c1isp1ace all that eartll conld offer or nature grasp.
Reader, let us gaze 011 th is picture. I t is indeed a
fine study for us. It stands out in bold contrast ,vitll
the cold, selfish, \vorld-loving, pleasure-hunting,
luoney-seeking spirit of this our da)r. It adUlinisters
a severe rebuke to the heartless indifference of 'Vl1ich
l1H1.ny Inust alas! be conscious-an indifference expressing itself in DUll1ber]ess and na111eless ways.
Where do we see that which answers to the words,
H Tltat J 11Zay Wi1t CIz1"z'St .?"
C. s.
TWO P ARAIJLEL LIVES, AND THEIR
CONTRAST.
(A Meditation on Jtfll.rk i., i1., :lil,)

N those three chapters \ve get the divine record of
two parallel lives, and, at the same tinle, the
greatness of their contrast will be obse1"ved by
the thoughtful reader.
One record, perfect and
divine, the other that of hutnan nature away ironl
God, hence sinful, and in the end den10nstrated (as
in chap. iii.) to be exceeding sinful.

I

In the g·ospel of Matthew (the first t,v~lve chapters), the IIoly Spi.rit goes over t11e sanle gr·o1.1ud, and
gives the sanle developlnent of g·ood 011 one hand and
of evil on the other, but with 1110re material added
suited to the object of that Gospel. The two, if
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studied together (Matt. i.-xii.; Mark. i.-Hi.), give
much light, and the lessons are full of profit for
meditation, but \ve will devote ourselves in this
tneditation to those three chapters.
In the first chapter we are at once introduced to
the Lord Jesus as the perfect Servant. How wonderful, \ve exclaim, the grace, that sinners ever
should be brought in to His presence and introduced
to Hinl before 'whonl seraphinls veil their faces, yet
it is true, and as we trac~ His every step \ve behold
the face of Deity, yet veiled ,vith a true and perfect
humanity.
In these three chapters they hear Hinl preach,
teach, and see Him heal, and also deliver the oppressed) and as a Shepherd call His o\vn sheep by
nalne. But if they thus behold a prophet, teacher,
and servant, it was none less than the Son of God
who was all this. .
As we open the chapter we note the sevenfold
\vitness to Himself given:
I. Prophets prOl)hesied of 11inl (ver. :2).
2. John bore a faithful testinlony to' Hiul (vers.
4- 8).

3. 'l'he I-Ioly Spirit descends upon Him (ver. 10).
4. The Father's voice proclainls Him, "Thotl art

tny SOD, etc." (ver. I I).
S. Satan .has to leave Hilll, after tempting' I-lilll
forty days and finding- nothing in Hint.
6. Wild beasts are hartnless and tame in His
presence, . Lord of Creation (ver..13).
,. Angels at such a period of trial and tell1ptatioD,
yet of triumph alld victory, conle and minister to
Him the Servant of servants, and yet Lord over
Creation. Thus, as we view Him presented to Israel
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and the earth, the glory of I-li~ person is recognized
and borne WitllCSS to. BlesRecl truth \vhich conlll1ands
the \vorship of oUt" heartH no\v and forever.
I-le COll1 n1enceH I-lis service by preaching the
gospel and calling- upon 111en to repent, the first
lesson for 111:111 u\vay £roll1 God and in his sins, "Repent ye and believe the g'ospel (vel·H. 14, 15).
Next I~Ie calls I-lis servan t~, fOll r in nUll1ber (fishern1en), to fo 1I0\V Frilll, At th is tinl e \ve begin to tJ"ace
I-lis path as servant hCl"e belo\v (16-20). 'iVhat an
hono1" conferred upon those 111en of hUlllble life to be
called to follo\v lIinl dnring the till1e of 1-1is HojOtlrn
here! rrhey ,vere \'es~els) no doubt, long thought of,
and already prepared for the occasion (although,
doubtleHH, unkno\vn tu then1sel\Tes), und by their
hut11ble life fitted in this ,yay to be c0111pani()n~ of
One ,vho ,vas the very enlbodil11ent of hU111ility:
hence suited to 1-lill1 the)' \Vel·e, a:-; suited to thenl
\vas I-le.
Next \VC trace Elis stepH frolll the seaside to
Capernullll1, and there fIe en terec1 the synagogue
upon the Sabbath \vhere \ve are inforlnec1 I-le
H taugh t,
as be fore I-le had I)reached (vel'. 14, 2 1-,
22),
Then as the Shepherd ~f Israel I-le delivered
one of I-lis sheep froJ]} the gra~p of a cruel foe
(vel's. 23.-27 )-.
When \VC reacl1 this Htag"C of I-li~ llliniHtry \ve observe hcnv the ll1tlSSeS are attracted by I·IiH \vord and
\vork. " 'l'hC)7 \VCl"e nstoll isllec1 at flit.; doctrine: for
I-le taugh t UH one that 11 ad au thori ty, alld not as the
scribes n (vel'. 22), Note here with care, "Not HR
the scrives, It fOl' the COll trast bet\vecll I-lis ll1illistry
and their~ could be read ily set.:~n. Trhe scribes \vere
Inerc fornlnlists; religion was their business, and lhey
I1
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taught simply as they learned from their books. I-lis
nlinistry was far different. He canlC forth fronl the
presence of God, and in the povver and \vi:;uom of the
Holy Spirit spake the \vorc1 of (iou, presen ting it to the
heart and conscience of nlell. '1'11e nlasses felt preach..
ing of that character \vas tIle very voice of God to their
souls. This is ,vhere "ve note the first contrast of the
two parallel lives 110\V before llS in those three
chapter~.

If tbis new teaching' ,vas received by the nlasses,
the scribes felt their popularity as teachers \vould
,vane, and their teaching, fade a\yay. I-Iere we see
bUlnan nature put to the test, and \ve see it l11anifests
itself in the presence of One ·the very enlbocliulen t of
perfection itself.
Man cannot tolerate being set
aside, cannot take a low place. And if even Jesus,
the Father's gift to men, is introduced, and in th.e
po\ver of the Holy Spirit nlanifests Hin1self) 011 the
part of nlan there develops envy and bittel ness.
Such ,vas the case ;n the history of the rel1g-ious
leac1el'"s of that day. rfhese things, ,ve observe) develop until .at the end they place I-lim UpOl1 the
cross (chap. x\r. 18; Ron1. v·iii. 7)But to return again (vers_ 27 and 28). The people
are further anlazed, ana His falne soon spreads
throltg-h the \vltole pro\rince. I-le COnl111enCeS at the
s~asic1e, t b en passes to th e synagogue, and iroll1
there the report uf IIis teachings and 111iracles spread,
nn til all Galilee hears the message.
"The Lord
hath visited His people in giving thenl bread.
Wonderful days ,vere those days for that favored land
and people!.
I-Ie pursues I-lis labor of love an cl ell ter~ Peter's
hOlue, giving pl"oof of His mission by raising up l1is
U
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nlother-in-law froin a bed of sickness.' "And at even,
when tlle SUll did set they brol1ght unto Hilll all tha~
were di:;eased and thenl that were possessed with
devilH, and all the city \vas g'atherec1 together" at the
dOOf, ancl H.e healed 111allY that were sick of divers
diseases "and cast out InallY devils. JI Marvelous was
the worlc and ll1arvelous the grace and love that met
their need that day.
The l1ext clay V\Te trace I-lis footprints, and v~ry
early; "In the 1110rning' rising up a great while before da)T, I-Ie wen t out and departed into a solitary
place and there prar ed " (veri 35). What an exall1ple is here g'ivell 11~ for the profit of the after
servant, and \vhat a lesson for those just called, and
no\v \val1{ing by I-lis side day by day. What lovely
perfection 'Ne behold in the lowly life of JeStls here
on eartll, and what H contrast to that of the scribes
and Pharisees who prayed, not in U a solitary place,"
but upon. the corner of the streets to be Seetl of nlen.
Here we behold in the early Lllorn the Lord of life
and glory upon I-lis knees, as Cl. 111 all, as a servant,
expressing I-liH dependence upon the Father. IJord,
nlay we here pause anc1learll the lesson 1ll0re fully,
drink ill this sweet, lo\vly tlnd dependent spirit that
ever characterized Thy life \Vhell here among 111 ell ,
and learn frolll thi~ "solitary place the inlportance
of following" the exanlple, using- onr knees, a~ well as
hands and tongues, for'l.'hee.
SiLnol1 and they that 'were \vith Iii1l1 SOOl1 follo\v,
and whell they found I-Till1, they said, "All ll1el1 seek
for ·'Thee.
A busy day had just been passed, till
evening the ll1Hsses had thronged FIilll. J3ut ag'ail1,
early, the di~ciples ~ay, "All 111en 8eek for 'rhee."
IJet 118 a.g~ain pal1se and note another lovely perfec..
tI
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tion of that life"which was perfection itself at every
stage. "And he said unto them let us go into the
next towns: that I may preach there also = for therefore canle I forth (vers. 37, 38). I-Ie, ever perfect
in doing His Father's "vork, desired to press on and
finish I-I is v;,·ork. He was not deterred in the least
from allY part of that \vork by the pop1l1arity of the
hour. Th~t \vas nothing to Hilll, no bait that the
en~nlY could use to hinder I1in1 pursuing His
Father's ,vork, caring for His glory alone "vhile here.
Yet it is a bait often used by the enelny since to
turn servants aside from qnietly pursuing their
course \vith hUlnility of heart.
Nothing could hinder Hinl being in the'" solitary
place, " nor yet pursuing His \vork fronl place to place
wi.th a decided and steady purpose, seeking His
Father's gl016y and not His own. "\iVhat a lesson, we
repeat, for us all. Let lIS kno\v the po\ver of those
two lessons; let t1~ know ,vhat it is to look and cal·e
for the snlile of the" lVlaster of every true servant.
Let us seek rIis approval; let us watch against the
wiles of Satan, \vho may suggest, as a bait for the flesh,
that \ve are ilnportant, and that all seek for us. Let
us imitate \vhat the Lord here sets before us as all
example so needed if we are to be here on earth
servants for 1-1 i 111. Ho\v tlltlch this implies. " Anc1
He preac11el1 in their synagogues throughout all
Galilee and cast out devils.
Next the roecord of cleansitlgo the leper is given and
the result ,vas, as he published abruad the fHct, they
catlle to Hin1 fronl every qnarter (vers. 39-45).
In chapter t\venty-one we se-e Him once agoain ill
Ctlpernal1111, where \ve first beheld rlirrl ~aRtil1g out a
demon, anu now upon Rif; retnrn He still finds it the
tJ
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place of need, the field was \vhite, the harvest ripe,
the need was gTeat. ,\Ve "rill next see how unable
were the leaders to ease the burden for the oppressed,
and 110w little the desire they had to do so. At this
time they bring a palsied luan, and through the roof
they let hinl down, and He seeing tl/'e£1~ faith gran ts
tlle blessing, and even this beyond their faith; they
desired the body healed, but He .grants forgiveness
also, and the n1an receives a double blessing'. " Thy
sins be .forgiven thee.
I-Io\v 's\veet these "vords
ll111St llave been to that lnan 's ears; \vhat 111tlsic they
con tained to cheer his drooping' spirit. But for the
scri bes it \vas far otherwise, to forgive and bless had
110 charnl for thenl. . 'fhis 'York was 1IeV{, the ministry po\verful, th.e results 111arvelous, so that the
populace \vere carried ["'\Tay: ""Ve never s~"v it 011
this fashion. n •
N O\V we note the developnlen t of a life so differ·
ent to His, so opposite, and even hostile; envy \vas
deep seated in the hearts of those luell, th.e scribes;
their popularity as teachers was on the \vane,. and
the te~c11ing- of ano,ther \vas gro\ving- in acceptance.
" But there \vere certain of the scribes sitting there
and reasoning in. their hearts, 'Vhy cloth this 111all
thus speak blasphemies? vVho can forgive sins but
'God only f' This was the though't of their hearts;
trne, not yet expressed, bu t the I.,orc1 read it there.
f-Ie was a teacher, so were they, and their o\vn glory
as such they sought, but V\Tith I-11tll different. \Vhat
a lesson for us as servall ts now! vVhen nearness to
Hiln is cultivated and the drinking. in the lowly spirit
that so c11aracterized f1il11, tlle perfect Servan t, the
Inoral characteristics of His 1ife will be displayed.
Wben ,ve see God attaching special honor and bless·
It
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ing upon others, when we see them advance, then
let the heart beware, for· the :flesh within is ever
ready to n1anifest itself as do the scribes in this
chapter. They c0111plain, look for some accusatioD,
but the spirit of the Lord \vas the very opposite.
An old \,Triter \vrote, "N one are so slow to recog·nize
gift in others as preachers themselves.' This fact
is truly exemplified by the spirit of the scribes, and
here every servant, every teacher, every preacher, 110
lnatter \vhat the sphere of service may be, needs to
pause and seek to Cl1ltivate that spirit. "Let each
esteen1.. other better than thenlselves" (Phil. ii.
3-J I). Be'vvare of the flesh with in that seeks its 0 \~ln
glory and the advancelnent of self. Let us turl1
from that nnho1y spirit, the envy,.the jealousy, the
bitter feeling \vhich we see here in its gerlll with the
scribes, and which \vhen fully developed led thetn to
put 1iiln upon the cross. What a hateful thing the
flesh is in the presence of holiness!
But all this opposition on their part did not deter
the Lord in the least. The need lay before His eyes,
and the desire to meet that need lay heavy upon His
heart. So He adds to the palsied 111 an : "Arise
al1d take up tlly bed.)J What grace! What power!
How strengthening and cheering to Peter, James
and. John, as 'vvell as the others \vhom the !-101y Spirit
had attracted to Jesus, \vere these things. Yet with
the scribes it "vas far otherwise. They \vatch I-lim
wit11 a keen eye, yet He g·oes on with His \vork,. as
the Shepherd of Israel, seeking the sheep ho"vever
1
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far HRtrAJ".
(To be continue(l.)
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EXTRACT FI~OI\tl CORl~ESP()NDENCI~.
I-1E 1110ral activities that are abro[ltl are Hurely
itntnense, and the p'rcssure upon the Hoeial
systeul of influenccH full of tleecivablcness. I
suppose, is beyond all preecc1cnt. It iH d(~sirable to
keep the soul increasingly alive to the fact that the
path of the Cb lIreh is a lHtrro\V and pccltliar Que.
E\Ten l1er viL·tueH Int1~t have a pt'tl/lillr 111Hterial in
tl1en1. fIer COlllIllon h<.H1C."ity, her g'ood (le~ds, too,
her secular labor~, her frll itfulucss, purity, Hud the
like, are to be peculiar in their functions tlllll their
springs. I-Ier discipline doe~ not act after the pattern of the ll1ere ll10rnl ~el1He of tnan. Society, us
another has ob:-erved, \vol1ld disclainl the offence
con tenl plated in I Cor. v.; OU t soci et~y \vould never
deal \vith it as the Church is there called to deal \vith
it. Society, for ill~tance, \vould never put covetousness or extortion in cOlupany ,vith it, but the saint i~
instructed to do so; 'l'hc 1110rlll ~ent\e of 111Hll \vo111c.1
there 111ake distinctiuns, \Vhell the pH re elenlen t of
the house of God resents all alike tlH 1l1l\Vorthy of it.
Thi.s is "fine golll" deal' brother-gold refined
again aild ag-ain. l~vcn the l1]oral~ of tbe Ch\ll"ch
at·e to be of another q nality frolll tho~e of U1Cll.
vVhat sanctions arc brought in in r Cor. v. vi. a~ to
the CODl1nOll nl(\.tt(~rs of life. If the Haillt b~ lo
abstain frOll1 fornicatiol1, it i~ bceat1~e hiH htHly h;
ati'll/pIt': if he he to refuse the jlldgUlcut of otllcrs
il1 the affairH of thi~ life, 111 tht~ir 1110St o1"(linnl')" \\'ays
of right and \Vfong, of dehit and l:r<.~dit, it is t)(~~atl:·;(~
he hhnself is destined to be a jutlg'u in th(~ ~l!aL of
the vlorlc.1 to COll1C, even frotH a throne of g·lory. 1:-;
not this "fine gold?'* I)Ot~R not ~\1eh slllletioll l1)akc
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nl0rals d£vt"lle.fl What, in the world's morality,' is
like this? And I ask further, is not tl1e need of this
divine or peculiar agency to the effecting any moral
results intinlated in Lnke xi. 'JI-'J7? If it be not
the strOJlgt'1" 111an possessing hilTIself of the house, is
anything done for God? If it be Inerely the unclean
spirit going· ont, the end of the history of the house
is, that it becolnes more fi tted for deeper evil. The
enlptied state, even acconlpanied by sweeping· and
ornamenting, is only c:-t" preparation f01· a worse coudition, and nothing is clone for God but \vhen the
stronger e~ters the house. No instrument of goarnish ..
ing according to Goel, but Christ. And in the rell1elnbrance of these' verses, clear brother, aslr
yourself \vhat is doing in and -for the hotl~e of
Christendonl at this 1110ment. Is not Inany a broonl,
nlany a brt1~h s\veeping it and painthlg it? Is tl1is
luaking it God's.hotlse, or getting it ready to be the
ho'use of the full energy-the sevenfold energy-of
the eneulY?
4

JESUS,. PREACHER AND TEACHEl(.
I-IE fullo\villg' paper is intended to treat of our
Lord's lnanner and ways in teaching and
preaching, alltl it is hoped that not only tbe
heart n1ay be refreshed by coming in contact \vith
I-lin) but that also \ve tnay learn practical. and
val t1 able lessons.
N icocle111 tlH styles I-I in) the
Teacher COl11e fronl God, and His ad versaries bore
\vitness that never a. n)au spake like thiR Inall.
While, of coul"se, \ve kno'v this as to the 'substance
of our Lord's teaching·, yet, His nlethoc1, because it
clothes like, n ,vell-fitting g-arnlent, flttra~ting- little
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atten tion to itself Hnd enhancing the beauty of that
\vhich it covers, is, perhaps, very oftell l08t sig'ht of.
Do 'vc kno\\/' to \vhnt extcn t I-le l1sed 111ctaphor and
simile? I-Iavc \VC a clear conception of the \vny in
,vhich fIe filet the objector? 'Vhat external nlcan~
did I-le el11ploy upon occaRion to c111pha~ize the
lesson? Wherefore (lid lIe UHe so 1l1tlch parable,
and ho\v were these parables adapted to the eirCl1111"
stances nnlid \vhich they \vcrc Hpokcn? Such arl~
SOllle of
the' ql1estions \vhieh fOl'ee thel1u~elvcH

upon

llS.

But they al~o serve to bring' t1~ closer to I-lillu;elf,
and this ir; tbe pl1rpo~e of every stlldy of Hcrivture.
I-lis word~ are n. 11111'1'01' in \vhich \VC behold I-linl, llnd
far 1110re than \ve ll1ig-ht expc~t t10es the lllcthoc1 of
thenl bring 11H into cuntact \vith l-lill1. ()ur lTHlllller
is often assunlcd to llleet tlIe ocea,siol1, a1ld is the
pro{]tl'ct of surrounding" elelllel1t~, but \vith IIinl it
\vas never HO; it ClUlle fresh frol11 IIis heart. Every
attitude, every gesture \VHH full of IIilll and the 111h;..
sion ,vhil'h hall becDl11e part of IIilll. YOl1 rClllelnber
how in the tenth chapter of JOh11, the J.Jor(l Heenl~ tu
take delight in the kllcnv]etlg'e that I-li~ ~heep kll0\V
I-li~ voice, Hllll that they arc SI) occupied \vith it, that
they know not the voiec of ~trang'l~r~? 1\11c1 as lTis
voice \voulc1 correspond to th~ ~haracler ur 1I i~ \\'c.rrtlH,
our study ~h()111d 1>u one that is pleaHillg- to 11 iln. ()h
that we indeed HO kne,v lli~ vuil't~ lllat th~ V()il~O of
the stranger rcpclle(l ,vitlI that fl~ar of the l1UkllO\Vll
that ~eenlH i 11 11 ate in t It (~ all i nUl l~ crl~ati()n. 'I'h en
vvoulc1 we indeed \vulk aright \vilh TIiH \\'orcl a latl1p
for our path ~llHl a Hg'h t for 0 Ut' feel.
'l'he fir~t topic that natlll·ally pre~lHltH it:-iclf ill thi:;
snl1ject', i~ \vhnl: \\"(i ll1ay (~al1 lhl~ l~xtcrl1:d (~hat~acl(~l·
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of His speech, such as clearness, ener"gy, bodily
position, etc. Of these indeed there is very Httle
given us, and yet there are sonle thing·s that surely
n1ust prove of profit to hin1 that con siders them.
While thel"e Inay be no scripture \vh ich directly
asserts it, \ve may be sure our I,ord ever spoke c1is·
tinctly and clearly.
Now, perhaps, it ulay seeln to be a small thing
to say that the I.Jord spoke clearly, so that all could
understand I-lirn, yet \ve \vill the better attach a
value to it if \ve consider how indignant we should
becolne \Vel"e one to assert that I-Ie' did not thus
speak. We should regard it as nothing short of
blasphemy, and very rightly. He was the Word
\vho created the worlds, the universe, that wonderfully adjusted Inechanislu iD which part is fitted to
part \vith divine precision, and from which arises a
harmonious melody to God. How then should this
Master Harmonizer fail to utter I-lis truths in a voice
attuned to their in1portance? It would be absolutely itnpossible. When we consider too how mind
and Inatter are related, and how the Creator has
framed us so that one should play upon and answer
to the other in this d\velling-place of our spirits, who
can doubt but that the voice was ordained of Flinlself
to a~aken Inusic in the soul? No slurred over words
ever troubled those \vho listened to Him t and are not
His \vays Divine?
.
N O\V this clear voice was sonl etimes l"aised so that
it b.ecame loud and pO'ATerful. Thus we read in JOh11
that on the last day of the feast "J esu~ stood and
cried," and in another place it speaks of "I-lis great
Voice" as it rose over the weeping anu V\1 ailing
at the grave of Lazarus, And so when the storm
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that g-atherec1 over Cnlva1 y 'vas hushed lo its close,
0

" Je~ng

cried \vith a loud voiec and gave up tbe
NCHv ttpart frot11 the ph}'~icalllcceR~itythere
'\~aH of prevailing' over the ::,;ol1nd~ that cxi~ted, un Ht
lea~t tVlO uf thc~c oc(~aHions, there \vas in all of thenl
an c~pecial need that spoke to the I,ord's heart, and
to \vh ich \VU llo \vo11 to goi vc hc.'cll. 'l'hcrc i~ a peel1 ..
liar danger that 011 (11)" rca~t daYH the lhingt5 nl'ollnc1
t1~ l11UY lead t1~ to forg'ct th(~ (~iveJ· and our need of
lIitll. 'l'he fea~t of \vhi~h \ve h.:l.vC beell :;pcaking is
~aic.1 to be the fcast of 'l'abernaclc:-\, a tiutc in \vhich
I~.;["ael \VllH to rCIllC111bcl" her \vanderillg: in tents
LhrcHlg'h the ,vildcrnc:..;~, and \vhich very probably he..
ennlC U Inenn8 of cclcln-ating the fnct that they 110
lunger th us \vi.tllllcrcll. No\\' alt1HHlg'h not the ()1Jjc~t
of the feast, ~piritllally thi:i l1HlY be all rig"ht, but
there i~ thCll danger of forg"ctting- that \vherever 'V\'C
arc \\'c necl1 I-linl as 11111ch as ever to \vatch over ns;
and such 1110nlents arc full of peril.
""J\.t other thncs there are feast:.; of Satants spreading:, and the onc \\'hu }\it~ (]c)\vn thereto \vill be in
dire 11ced ,of hearing' that In'g'ent cry front tbe risen
JeSl1H. "If any lllall thir:-;t let 111111 C01l1C unto 1I1e
and drink.
I~ut to refer to the s11itability of that raised voice
in thl.~ other illslancc~, there n.ru nHJ1ncnt~ \vhen SOllle
burden is lnid upon us sueh a~ that \vhich lay on the
g-ricf stricken e\'o\vd laLl1cHlting' at the grave of
J.JLlzarns. IIf)\v \voIHlcrfully thrilling' tlH~.~ "(}rent
Voice '111tlst have ~()nn(lcc.l, null \vith \vhnt eng'er
cxpcctatiol1 ana joy 11l11:-tl they have looked for the
l'espon~c. When. the care~ o( the ,vo1'1<1! il~ SOl""
fOW~ U1H,1 ~ricfH) Hood in \\pon out" lives, ho'v re(~·hOHt. tI
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and quell our fears.
singing:

Then shall V\re

b1..11 st
4

-iuto

" H O\V s\veet the voice of Jestl s sounds in a believer's ear,
It soothes hIs SOl'l'OWS, heals his \VOU1Hls, and drives a\vay
his fear."
..

Tbe last instance which "ve have Inentioned alls\vers to the tinle in ~vh ich "he that bath the power
of death IJ SO\VS such fears as he is able, when \ve are
called to leave it. 'Vi11 it 110t be good too to recall
that He over \vhom death's billo\vs deeply \ven t,
cried out with a loud voice as they closed upon Hinl,
proclaiming His po\ver and trilunph over thenl, and
then yielded up the Ghost? "No nlan taketh it fronl
JYIe, I lay it do\vl1 .. , and I take it again. I-Io\v eloquen tly do these \vorc1s and that voice proclahn " The
Prince of Life.
The expression of our Lord's face is, as I retlletnber, given bllt once, an.d yet that same instance, in
its impressiveness, is referred to in two of the Gospels. It is on the occasion. of the healing of the
\vithered hand, when, because of its being the Sabbath, they seek to bar 'the path of His Inercy. I-Ie
then looks round about upon them all with ang·er.
BL1t ho\v \vollderflll1y touching is the In o111en t.
They seek to hinder good reachil1g another, and I-lis
shepherdJs heal·t is at-onsed and His anger blazes out.
" Is it not lawful to do good on the Sabbath clay?"
He cries, and in answer heals the han~l. They might
seek to kiJl H£1Jl,. they 1J. ere going to nail Him to the
cross on Calvary, and He would cry in wonderful
Cotllpassion, "Father forgive them, for they know not
\vhat they do, n but let them try. to i~jure anotl1er
and indignation shines in His Face. When we consider ho\v that by and by, before it, heavens and
11
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earth will flee away, we no long'er nlarvel at the impression it nlacle, and we \vonder at the beauty of the
thought, tbat 011 such occasion alone have we nlention
of it.
When our Lord teacheS He is generally seated.
The attitude is one of rep'ose and authority. His
,vords are so certain, and carry so Innch authority
,vith them, that any other position \vould seem less
suited. tIe was seated all through the Serl110n on
the Mount. Stlch \vords as "Blessed are the Inercifu1 for they shall obtain Inercy," appear to staud ,on
such pillared foundations as rather to lose than anything else 'by seeking to enhance their value. So
also was He seated in a boat, when g·iving forth the
parables of the I{ingdon1, in the thirteenth of
.Matthew. In contrast with this position, however,
He rises to announce the fulfilment of, and r~ad His
Father's words; \vhile \vhen in tIle Temple I-Ie
nl01nentar'i1y 1'eJaxes His stooping posture when confronting the Pharisees \vith that luajestic chargee,
Cl Let him that is withont sin alllong you
cast the
first stone at her.
How \vell adapted are these atti..
tuues to the sentiments wh~ch they accompany, and
bo\v they should prevent us from getting careless
with \vhat we may call n1inor ll1atters.
There is one other beautiful position "Tl~ich our
Lord assunles, and coming as it does at the end of
His earthly sojourn, seenlS to sunl up the whole of
His ministry on earth. "Having loved His own
which were in the world He loved them unto the
end, .. and as He is about to leave thelTI He leads
them out to Bethany, and body and spirit uniting
together in one long, lingering attitude of protection,
those blessed hands but so recently stretcbed out in
JI
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such a different \vay, no\v spread themselves broodingly o\rer thenl, \vhile frol11 I-lis lips the \vords of
hleHsing fall. and a cloud receives Rio1 ont of their
sight.
Ont of their sight?" Yes, and yet that
sight, ,vhich no earthly clond should be. able to ob~
scare, shall he their last recollection of Jesus, and
all throngh their liveR hover in Divine henison over
theu1..
Although not directly connected with our subject,
the \\'orc1s follo\ving in Luke, have such a beautiful
touch to thell1, that onc \vould fain linger for a
tnonlent to nleqitate.
And as I-Ie blessed thenl I-Ie
\vas parted fronl thetn and carried up into heaven."
In the opening of His 111inistry \ve see Hiln going- to
] ohn and saying, upon the latter's protest against
baptising Him, n Suffer it now for thus it becooleth
us to fnlfil all righteousness." Baptisnl is a burial of
self. John says he has need to be baptised of ] eSllS.
The Lord in effect replies, ~'That is true, "but consider not \v hat I anl as to rig-Il t, for I an1 C0l11e to lay
all that personal right of :tYline aside, yea to lay self
aside, to \vork fOl" the people aUlong whom I l1ave
come.
Having then taken such a position, as I-Ie
COllIes up from ] ol'dan, as if they no longer C0111d
contain themselves, the heavens are rent asunder,
and the voice of God breaks out, "This is My beloved Son in whOln I atn \vell pleased.
So no\v Inay
\ve not think of that saU1e deligh t as expressed in the
'Yards, "carried up" ?
One of the 1110st luarked features of" our Lord's
teaching' is its parabolic fornl, and this so marked
that it could scarcely escape even the cursory reader.
We know that among the nations of the East the
parable is a very lnuch used method of comnlunica~
H
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tiOll J and yet, ho\vever true that may be, it would
scarcely snffice as a reason for our Lorcrs using it,
unless, indeed, there be soulething in the parable
itself that [11 eets a special need in all clin1es and
countries. \)Ve all knuw ]]()\v fond children are of it
as a ll1eans of illstrl1ction~ and learned n1en assert
that in \\That they ca]] the childhood of the race, the
early days, it \vas constantly enlployed in ordinary
conversation. But arc \ve not all children in beavenly
thing"s? .f\.nd \vhnt after all in the \\Yords of Jesus
111 akes things so plain as the parable?
How the
geates of !leaven seenl thrown open to 11S as the
fatber'~ arn1S are clasped around the prodigal, or the
shepherd lays the sheep l1IJon· his shoulder. rrbey
speak \vit.h a plainness that reaches even the lo\vest
depths.
But \VC l11ust notice that although this be trlle as
to a great nlany of thenl, yet our Lord says that
SOlne 'Oth ers ,vere gi yen \vith Cl. distill etl y opposite
pu rpose. &I For un to you it is given to understand
the mysteries of the kingdotn of heaven, but unto
thetn it is not given.
'I'he parable then is often
used to hide truth, and \ve are led to ask the fl1rther
question: If to hide, \vhy then speak thell1 before all
those froll1 \VhOn1 FIe \vould ,,,ish to conceal the truth
of which they speak?
Our ans\ver may, perhaps, be t\vofold. Of course
it is very plain that fOi' the Pharhiees, \vho entered
not into the I{ingdo111, the lnysteries \vould scarcely
be a subject to explain to thClTI. Snch \yould be a
veri table casting of pearls before s\vine. And yet,
011 the other hand, it 11111st be that after an lie is
seeking the Pharisee, otherwise our question would
relnuin unanswered. We who kno\v the Lord, know
JJ
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also that He loved even the Pharisee, and to them a
nlysterywas a great incentive to study. Here, however, \vere mysteries that no hunlan tnind could very
\vell fatho111 \vithout the key, and a search for the
key nlight indeed bring the poor Pharisee into His
presence. I cannot but believe that this was the
I"ord's object, and any other thought than this would
nlilitate against plain scriptural teaching. If He ate
\vith publicans and sinners I-le also sat do\vn in the
house of the Pharisee, and both Pharisee and publican \vere \VelCOllle at the feast of the great I{ing.
Taking this then as a correct illterpretation of His
\vords, \ve may remeluber that to speak plainly is not
al\vays the part of a good teacher. Often and oftell
is the scholar to be aroused by that which he does
not understand. Thus \ve may learn a lesson of 'tIle
U Teacher come fronl God, Hand renlember that if we
attend the lecture of another, and do not understand
a great deal that is said, even so, we \vould n~t have
understood the One like \Vhonl tnan never spake.
He kne\v that the disciples \vot1ld not understand
Hitn, and yet \vas in no \vise deterred froln speaking
in the fornl in \vhich fIe did. "It is the glory of
God to conceal a Inatter, but tl,le glory of king·s to
search it out.
Oh, brethren, are we among tl10se
kingly ones \vhose glory it is to search out the thing"s
hidden by our great Teacher? Be assltred that 11e
\vho does \vill find much pleasure.
It is trlte in.
heavenly, as \vell as in earthly things, that we nlust
labor. for those things \vhich are of most value , exceptlng necessaries, which God asks us not to labor
for, such as \vater and light and salvatioll.
U
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chapters 8ho\" us in \vhat different chan ..
nels the I.,1ord'H thougohts Ho\ved fr0111 those of
the heart of n1Hn. I-lis ideas, so to speak, of
ulisC1J' and of ltappiJll'ss, were so differen t fronl what
l11un's naturally are,

'l'hc eleventh chapter opens \vith a scene of htll11an
'rile dear fUll1ily at I-icthany are visited \vith
sickness, and the voice of health and thanksgiving in
their d\velling has to yield to n10U1"n ing', lalllen tatioll,
and woe. 13ut I-lc, ,vho (If all had the largest and
tellderest S)1111 pathies, is tllC caI nlest nll10ng thenl;
for I-Ie carried \\'i tit 11i 111 th at f oresig'h t of resu freetion, \vhich llHtc1e I-lin1 overl6ok the Chul11ber of Rick·
ness, and the g'rave of death.
\iVhen JeStlH heard that IJazarus ,vas sick, I-le abode
t\VO days long"er in t1IC place where I-le was.
But
\vhen that sickness en ds in death, I-Ie l>eg-ins I-lis
jonfncy in the f1111 ancl brig'ht prospect of resurrection. And this lllakes I~Iis journey steady and un ..
di~tl1rbe(l.
.i\nd t aH lIe approaches the seene of
sorrO'N, 11 i~ aetion. is still the Han1e.
I-Ie replic~
again and a~~'ain to the passion of Mnrtha's soul, fruu1
that plac.e 'vhcrc the kll()\vlc{lg'(~ of a l)ower thu.t "ras
beyond that of death had, in all serenity, seated I-lint.
1\11d thollg'h lIe have to 111 Dve still on\varc1, there is
no haste. Ii'o1" on 1\1ul"Y's nrl"ivnl, I-le is still in the
HalllC place where :Nlarthll hnd luet IIin1.
And the
iRHlle, as I need nut say, COIl1e}; in duo season to vindicate this HtillncRH of lIi~ heart, and this apparent
tardinesg of l,:lis journc}'.
'1'h118 \va~ it with JCHllH hore. 'l'hc path of JCSllS
was Jfl~' 07C JJI. When 1l1tLn \va~ bowed down ill SOl"..
111isery.
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ro\v at the though t of death, He \vas lifted up in the
sunshine roof resurrection.
But the sense of resurrectioll, though it gave this
peculiar current to the thoughts of Jesus, left His
heart still alive to the sorrovVs of others. l~or His
was not illd~tfert'llce, but tlt";'Jatio1l. And such is the
wa}T of faith al \vays. Jesus \veeps \vith the \veepingof ~1ary and her cOlnpany. Ifis \vhole sonl \vas ill
the sunshine of th9se deathles~ regions \vhich lay far
a\vay fronl the tOlnb of Bethany; but it cOlllc1 visit the
valley of tears, and \veep thel'e \vith those that \vept.
But agai.l1.- \Vhen 11'H\l1 \\TClS lifted up in. the expectation of s01l1ething good and brillian t in the earth,
I!is soul \vas full of the holy certainty that death
n\vaits all here, ho,vever pronl1sing or p1easnrable;
and that honor and prosperity 11111st be hopecl for
only in other and higher regions. The twelfth chap.
ter sho\vs us this
'Vhen they heard of the raising of IJuzarus, tnuch
people flocked together fron1 Bethany to Jerl1S a l e111 ,
and at once hailed Hinl as the King of Israel. They
\vould fain go up ,vith Ifinl tu the Feast of Tabernacles, and antedate the age of glory, seating" Hinl
in the horrors and joys of the king-clanl. Trhe Greeks
also take their place ,vith Israel in such an hour.
Through Philip, as taking hold of the skirt of a Je\v
(Zech. viii.), they 'Notlld see JeSllS and vvorship. But
in the midst of all this JeSl1S Hiulself sits solitat'~T.
IIe kl1o\vS that earth iH not the place for all this festivation and keeping of holy day. His spirit 11111SeS
on death, \vhile their thoughts were full oE a killg'do111
with its attenc1an t honor:; and pleasure~. " \7erily,
verily, I say unto you, except a corn of \vheat fall
into the ground and die, it abideth a.lone,. It
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Such was the peculiar path o( tl1e spirit of Jesus..
Resurrect£on was e7}er},tllt'llg to 1-1£111. It was His re..
lief amoid the sorro\vs of life, and I-lis obJect anlid the
protllises and prospects DE the \vorlc1. It gave I-lis
son1 a Calnl snllshine when c1al"k and heavy clouds
had h~'athered over Bethany; it 111oderatec1 and scpn..
rated lIis affections, ,vhen the bril1ian t glal·e of a
festive clay "vas lighting Hp the way f1"Otll thence to
J erllsalenl. The thol1ght of it sanctified IIis l1lind
equally anlic1 grief and enjoYll1ents around, Resurrection was everything· to I-li111, It ll1ade I-lin1 n.
perfect pattern of that fine principle of the Spirit of
God: "Let hinl that \;lleepeth be as if lIe \vept 110t,
and he that l'ejoiceth as though he rejoicec1not.
Oh for a little 1110re of the sallle 111 illd in us, belove<11
-~ little nlore o~ this elevation above the passing
conditions and cirClunstances of l'ife!
May the faith and hope of the Gospel, throllg·h the
working of the indwelling' Spirit, fornl the happincsH
and l)rospects of our hearts!
J. G. B,
t
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ANS'iVERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
QUJCS. I.-Please explain 1 ~'hll, v. o. Is tht, "'l<1o,,r l11H'B
spoken of no Christian? It secnH~ Ltl"i °if the" true ,vidcnv" iH de..
scrIbed in the .fifth vcr~;c, ;uHl ill the Rlxth olllJ fL In't.lfe~~()r lH
~poJ\el1 of.
Is th is co I'l'cct (
ANR.-The contrast is clmlr, ttlHl the hroad lliHtlncUou \R rl.:-\
noted by Olll' cOl'respondent. 'rho ~ixth ve.'se, ,voulrl (loH(wIbe
one 'Yho stIll fon nd °her po l't.i.on 1\1\(\ pk'.l\H\U'O in Lhu "'0,'1d,
'rhus \vhi1(~ LLliye iLl tllO ,vo}·ld, she h:\H 110 ~pll'itlllll life. III
Htri1\lng contl'ltst ,,'ith t.llis is rho 011e "rho i~ rlH140lnt:C!, hll t lutH
Rll ll(~l' fftith lUl(] expectation c(lllt"(~rod ill God, Hhn iH the t.11lU~
,vido,,', "Tho:,;(} consoln.tioll is noli jJl the pleltsnl'C~H o:f tldH ,vcu·ld,
but in Christ ttlouo, III this eOlllleel.ioll t.1)(~ 11pO.~tlu lUHt.l'lH\LH
'.rllnothy not to recognize 1\.8 h(~l{)1\glng to tllU (:la:-l:f of ,,,itlO"'H
any U11dcl' sixty J'enl's of uge. This JoWCl1l8 to h1<liCt\t~ thll/t HO\}lC
spiritnal impol'tftllCe \Vfl,S nttllchc<l 1.0 tIlls c]n~~, lt1Hl tl()llbt](!~N
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the" mothers In Israel" \verc thllS recognizeel. The younger
lvlelows ,vere able to provide , to some extent for thelnselves, or
at any I'ate the)' ,,'ere not to be definitely recognized as the
older. It is not to bc thonght thnt the apoRtle ,vas forbidding
either the carc for or reIn~trrlage of the )'oungel' ,,'ielo,,'s, bu t
,vas ,varnlng against \vhat might easily become an abuse.
QUES. 2.-Why ,vas there no provision Inade in the I... e\'ltical
]a,v for sacrifices for presumptuous sins?
ANs,-Doubtless to emphasize the weakness nnd unpwtltnble.
uess of the law. 'fhe very ~ins that \vol1ld 'weigh most heavilJ'
on the conscIence, and euhance<l t]IC guUt of Inan, ,,'ere the "Cl'S
ones for which no provision was Inaele. Thus I)avicl, who could
not plead i~nOl'allCC, realized tlw,t no sacrillce of the 1:HV ',"ould
avail for his slil. In his broken-heartec1 acl;:n<nvledglncnt, in
the llfty-fil'st psahn. he does not even oft"el' a legal ~n.cl'Hicc.
'c 'l'hou desil'est not sacl'lfice. else would I give it." But in what
blessed contrast ",vith tlll~ Is the ~acrtflce of Chrlst 0\11' Lor(1,
,vhose blood cleUl1seth from all sin.
QUES. 3.-'Vhat is the meaning of the expression, ,. baptized
for the dead ," ill 1 Cor. xv. 2D ?
ANs. -" TIaptized ln place of the deacl," that is nc\v COllrerts
taking the place of those Christinns who had died. It Is' as
though the apostle ~uic11 U Why Hhould new converts be Illu<le to
take the place of the fallen Chl'istian~, perseCll ted, Buffering.
u.Yin,:t-why perpetuate this suffering. if there is no re~nrrec
tlon?" But resurrection answers the question. Chl'i8t1all~ are
liVing for the future, and those who take the place of the (lend
,vill one clay share In the glol'ioll~ resurrectIoll.
QUES. 4.-lIo\v wide is the appllctl.tloll of such scriptnl'es as
Matt. x. 1U, 20; Mark xiii. 11; Luke xiI. 11, 1~; xxi. 14, 15.
])0 they refer slnlply to those who are brought beforc kiugs,
rulers ltud m3.g1stl'at(~s. or to any child of Gocl who is questioned
regardinl! his belief. And need be fear tlIat the answer ,vill not
be gi vcn hlnl because he forgets at the mOInen t to nsk fol' 1t. if
the whole nttltllde of his lnind and heart is that· of (lepcndellce
upon God? Is there llnything inconsi8tent lu these pa[o\snges
,v1th 1 Pet. Hi. 15; "Be reudy always to givc all answer to e\rcry
man that asl\:eth you a renson of the hope that is in you ?"
ANS.-'Vlli1e the ]1as~n,ges refer primarily to the clrcunl~tullces
of the d i~ciple~ cl lll'i ng und imlIle(liately lifter our J.. ol'd's lifeltbundant Ulu~tl'atiollS of whIch ,viII be fOllud hI the book of
Acts-there is llot the sligl}(e~t rea~o'll WllY faith 8hollld 110t
makc the fnllest u~e of the })l'onlise ill eyery C:l~e of lIeed, And
how often hns God .honored the fatth based upon these very
~criptnl'es. With regard to pruJer. thcre will, of COU1'se, be the
need for it, but our graciol1s God knows the constant attitude
of the heart. Ifowever, as the soul goes on to' know I-Ihn, dIstruction becomes less and less possible.
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I-IENEVER n truth is ignored and neglected,
the enen1Y will pervert it, and introdticing
error into it, will111al{e it the basis of S0111e evil

W

doctrine.
No c10ctrine that appeals to professing
Christendonl can afford to throw off the mask of scripturallless, if it clainui to be Christian at alL
All
heresy COIl taillS Lt ll1caSllre of truth, which acts as the
bait llpon the hook to attra"ct the tll1\vary_ It will
also tlsually be found that the tru th so tlsed is that
which fr0111 g'eneral lleglect has becoll1e unfamiliar
to n10St.
This association with el"rOr renders the trtl th itself
obnoxious lo those loyal "in beart, so that they are
COnfir111ec1 in their neglect, not realizing that that
neglect has 1llude the evil use of scripture possible.
In this way the preciotls trtlth as to our Lord's
cOIning, and the general outline of the events of the
last days, had been for long years neglected by the
Church. 'Vc 1night nl1110st say that since the days of
the apostleH, they had been ignored save in a nlost
general and V~lg'llC \vny. As a consequence the ene·
111Y linked thcHe tru ths with the wicked, extra""'agoan t
or abHurc1 blasphclll iCH of S0t11C syste1u of error. 111
this \vay Irvingislu, Sevcnth . Day Ac1ventisu1, rVfor1110nisnl and variouf; schools of I<.estoratiollist11 and
Anllihilatl0nist11 have obtained the ear of the tll1instrncted conscience, by ll1nking- l1se, i,.l1 greater or less
degree~ of accuracy, of the llcg lectcd truth of prophecy. 'rhus prophetic truth hectune identified' in the
tninds of Il]OHt with these errors, nnd this in turn has
served tu render- it all the l1Jore neglected. On the
o
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other hand the enemy has intruded his poison into
the minds of many by the ctlnning admixtuTe of
trll the
We can never afford to ignore truth, any part of
it. Were a single book of Scriptul·e ignored, gener..
ally and persistently, we ulight expect Satan to'draw
from that book SOIne doctrine and cunningly Iningle
it with deadly error. What an argunlent we have in.
this, if there \vere no other reasons, for constantly
and systematically reading and studying every portion of the word of God.
What has been said of the truth of the Lord's corn..
ing~ applies with equal force to the subject now
before us. Rome has al\vays claimed the po\ver,
through her saints, to heal the sick, and the false
systems already Inentioned, \vith scarce an exception, claim a shnilar poweT. It is, on the other haIld,
a well·kno\vn fact that evangelical Christendom has
almost entirely shrllnk from looking at the snbject at
all. Wherever there l1as been reaction from this,
the teachings of Scripture on the stlbject have been
distorted or placed in undue prominence, or given
wrong connections. Thus" Faith Healing" in its
varied forms t has becolne a doctrine of such prominence as well-nigh to eclipse the truths with which it
has been associated, if nothing worse; while such
awful blasphemies as that of "Christian Science tt
have found an acceptance among the many, which
~ho\vs the need of a clear understanding- of \vhat the
\vord of God has to say upon this subject.
We tnay tTuly say that nothing is nlore comn10n in
this \vorld than sickness. What a conl1nen t this is
upon its condition and relation to Hitn who, when it
came all fair fronl His hands as the habitation of
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man, pronounced it "very good.
Every sickness is
a preITIonitioll of 'death, and is but the echo of that
solemn word to fallen Adam, "Dust thou a1·t, and
unto dust shalt thou return.
Sin has come in, and
death by sin, and the tlniversal sway of death is wit·
nessed by the unive1·sal prevalence of sickness.
How infinitely pathetic it is I-all huolanity gi·oan·
ing under sl1ff~ring or in sylnpathy \vith it! Think
of the anguish of lTIothers over their little ones,
whose entrance into this wOl·ld was at the risk of
their own lives, and who sicken and linger and die at
t,he very th.reshold of life. Think of the blight that
sooner or later fal1s upon every home-the support
taken, or the tender loving lnoth~rJ or the pride and
hope of the fanli1y removed in the fresh vigor of
young manhood or womanhood. Sickness is but the
precursor of all this, even when there is recovery for
the time. We need not be surprised then at the
efforts to restore the suffering. It is a witness of
that natural affection whicll lingers in fallen man, a
1elief to the all-prevailing selfishness of the race.
And can we think that God is indifferent, the only
indifferent One J to al1 this suffering? Of course, we
reply, No. But is there not a real danger of our
shutting I-linl ont, in onr thoughts, from the sick
rOOln? Are oot the tho~lghts of most, even of most
Christians) that God is good) n1erciful and pitiful, but
that we nlust let things take their course, do the best
we can, and hope and pray?
Far be it from us to say a single word against
most of that. But the fact is that God is looked
upon as at a distance by lTIOst of His own, allcl it is
considered presumption to qring Him too near. As
a result little comfort is obtained, save of a. most
Jl
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general character. Thus there is failure to see the
hand of God in the sickness. It is regarded as
.H providential,
but not by many as a distinct voice
to sufferer and to all concerned.
We should recognize His special presence and attention in sicknes~. All conles through Hiln, and if
a father Wl10 calls to his son expects to be answered,
so does pur Father when He calls to 11S in sickness.
Oh, that the saints of God realized this more fully!
We have to· do \vith Hl1Il}" sickness is His appeal to
us, and our first care should be to say from our
hearts, "Speak, Lord, for Thy servant heareth." .
If God has spoken, He has said sonlething. It
would be wanton cruelty, if He had afflicted us without a definite pnrpose. 'rVe dare not harbor such a
thought for a Inoment. Let us not then act as if we
bad .such a thought. Of ':vhom do most of us thhlk
first in sickness, of God or the physician? Far b~ tIle
thought to despise any htnnan Ineans to reliev.e suffering, but God nl11st be first. Asa sought to the
physician rather than to the Lord, and he was 110t
cured. How much restless anxiety '\vould be spared
if ,ve i1l1mediately turned to God, and submitted tIle
entire trouble to Him. We would be none the lesE
faithful in the use of means, but the heart would
have found its rest \vith God at the very- outset.
And what needful and ,holy lessons He would be
teaching us. 1'Iany of these are nece·ssarily personal,
but there are certain general features that we mal
point out.
Perhaps one of the first lessons to be retnemberec
in sickness is that we are part of Godts creation, anc
subject to the governmental consequences of the fall
None are exenlpt from this. It brings home to us it
IJ
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an unmistakable way the reality of disobedience. It
bridges, as we might say, the distance bet\veen Eden
and ourselves, and we 11ear Gou saying to 11S \vl1at
fIe saiu to Adanl. It is a holy and profitable lesson
to bow under His mighty hand as one of Hi~ creatures. Our salvation has not affected that, and wh ile
flis grace has put us into a new place, our bodies arc
still in the groaning creation, and \ve wait for their
reden1 ptiOll.
We "viII thus be ren1inded of our frailty, our dependence. How prone we are to forget that! 1vlan '8
breath is in his nostrils, and yet he exalts· hitnself
and does and plans as if he were his o\vn master.
God lays His hand upon hitll, and ~Tllat is he? a poor
feeble vessel of clay. His boasted strength is gone,
and, helpless as an infant, he must fall into the
Arnls of everlasting strength. The child of God
cannot because of that expect to be tmnlune frOl1l
sickness. He must, as to his body, take his place
with all mankind. This will keep him h·un1ble~ He
will ·not presume upon grace~ as thol1gl1 it granted
an hnmuni.ty to nature in a place where sin is inherent in that nature.
And what wholesome exercise, of heart-searching,
prayer and patience will result frOln thus being "vith
God about our sickness. We will "hear the raG and
Him who hath appointed it." Faith will be called
into exercise, and the purpose of t1?e affliction wilt·be
understood. We have been speaking" of 80111e of the
general lessons COlntnOn to all. Without d01lQt there
will be Dlany a lesson known only to the sonl and to
God. Even in tbe most blarneless life outwat"dly,
there is I11t1ch that the holy eye of Love has seCll
Wl1ich it cannot pass by. Devotion that l1as seellled
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well-nigh complete, has had the stain of spiritual
pride. Conduct that has seetned most loving, has
concealed the jeel£1Zg of envy. Duties have been
-neglected, spiritual sloth fostered, opportunitie~ have
not been availed of. Ah, brethren, when "ve are in
the holy presence of God, our best things need to be
judged, the iniquity of our holy things is disclosed.
We ne~d not suspect or accuse one ano~her of grave
outward evil, but there "vill always be roonl for
searching of heart, and for confes~ion to God.
But there are others concerned besides the sick
one. ""If one member suffer, all the n1embers suffer with it ! JJ There is surely a voice, not only to
the immediate family, but to the people of God who
are connected with the afflicted person. "For this
cause many are weak and sickly al1zong J1ou, and
many sleep. It does not necessarily follow that the
sickly ones or those ,vho fall asleep are the ones "vho
have failed to judge themselves. They tnay be godly
ones\vhose departure would be Ill0st sorely felt, and
thus their sickness would be calculated to affect the
assembly far more than that of sonle careless or
useless one. "The righteous perisheth, said the
prophet to the careless llation. God removed the
faithful if by this means the indifferent might lay it
to hear't.· Alas, he had to say, "and no man layeth
it to heart." Is it not to be greatly feared that this
has been the case in our day too? God lays His rod
up'on His people;' it nlatters not \vho the individual
directly afflicted may be, the voice is for us all.
" Let us search and try our ways and turn again to
the Lord (Lam. iii. 4 0 ).
Is not this the great object of all affliction, to turn
us afresh to God] How prone we are to forget, tD
11
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neglect, to grow cold by imperceptible degrees, 11ntil sOt11e chastening is required to bring us unreservedly before our God. His love n1ust have us in His
presence. There only can we walk in holiness, and
be confortned to the in1ug-e of' our Lord. " If thou
,vilt return . . . return unto Me 'I (Jer. iv. r). He
,vishes no lTIere reforn1, no mere correction of this or
that point of condl1ct; fIe desires the entire change
of the attitude of the soul that has wandered froln
Him.
Ah, brethren, when· a cOl11pany of His p~ople
thus recognize the hand of God upon them in the
affliction of a single incli'vidual, how precious are the
results. Instead of being confined to the immediate
circle, the peaceable fruits are .produced among all.
Is not this the purpose of our God, and shall we not
lay it seriously to heart? 8orporate truth is most
'\vid e-reach in g.
We have 110\V reached the point where we can act
together. The tendency of nature is to drift asunder. Grace unites. A COlumon object, a common
life, and a COnl1110n Spirit dwelling within us-all
these draw us together. Thus too a common trial
h"as the same effect. Have the saints been growing
cold? Have they ~een falling asunder? Ah, 110W
a comtnOll affliction, laid to heart will draw thenl to.gether, because it dra\vs them to God. United humbling and confession will be the result, and a practica~ unity be again nlallifest.
Until some such state has been reached, individually and collectively, all the objects of the affliction
have not been attained. How can we ask for the
removal of the chastening if we have not learned
in some degree its lesson? We might almost as well
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apply to a physician to heal as to the Lord, if only
healing is our object. May this not explain much of
the delay in answering our prayers? It woulcl but
harden, if God granted the prayers of ttnexercised
souls.
But affliction has had its blessed results, and the
saints, hunlbled under the mighty hand of God, seeing the needs-be of the chastening) and turning with
all their hearts to Hiln, can now see what His word
offers for conlfort and help.
"Peter therefore was kept in prison: but prayer
\vas made \vithout ceasing of the Churoch unto God
for him" (Acts xii. 5). Never was case nlore hopeless than this, so far as man was concerned. The
thirsty s\vord of persecution had just had its appetite
,vhetted by the blood of James. One more day and
Peter nl11st die. But the church, the asseulbly, not
a fe\v but all, \vere before God hi prayer. The word
suggests both the intensity ancl the perseverance of
their supplications. "Ve know the result. And I-Ie
is the sanle God to-clay.
But 'vc have a special scripture upon this subject
,vhich \ve are no\v ready to examine.
44 Is any anl0ng you afflicted? let hinl pray.
Is
there any nlerry? let him sing psallns. Is any
sick anlong you? let hinl call for the elders of th e
church; and let them pray over him, anointing him
\vith oil in the name of the Lord: and the p1 ayer of
faith shall save the sick, and the Lord shall raise llilTI
up; and if he have conlmitted sins~ they shall be iorgiven binl. Confess your faults one to another, and
pray one for another, that ye Inay be healed. The
effectual fervent prayer of a righteous Inan availeth
much. Elias ,vas a m,an subject to like passions as
4
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we are, and he prayed earnestly that it Inight not
rain: and it rained not on the earth for the space of
three years and six n1011 ths. And he prayed again,
and th~ heaven gave rain, and the earth brought
forth her fruit " (J as. v. 13-18).
J an1es writes, as we kno"v, to the nation, "to the
twelve tribes which are scattered abroad." He looks
upon thenl still as the people of God, and seeks in the
spirit of one of the prophets' to draw then1 to God. He
recognizes of course that Christ has cOll1e, but he
does not take up the truths of redemption and the
descent of the Spirit, as Paul, Peter and John. He
is thus, we might say, the last voice of God to the
nation. It is a book of lnoral principles for the consc~ence, rather than dispensational.
Rightly to answer to the word here they must have ne,v birth and
faith in Christ, but the question of otlt~Tard separation fronl Judaism is not raised as it is in the Epistle
to the Hebre\vs.
Hence we have allusion to the synagogue, with the
respect of the rich to which the Jews \vere specially
prone, as not being heavenly people. We need not
be surprised therefore to see the governmental side
of ti·uth en1phasized, and special directions for the
comfort of the sick. But it is striking at the. very
point where we would thinlc the Jewish features Inost
prolninent, we find the Assenlbly. But let 118 look at
the passag~ somewhat in detail.
The general res,?urce in tilnes of affliction is prayer,
just as joy also leaves us in the presence of God, \vith
thanksgiving for His nlercies. Nothing is to take us
out of I-lis presence, we l)Ollr ou tour sorro\vs in
prayer, and our joys. in praise. I-Iow sitnple is the
walk with God.
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But no\v sickness has come. We first see the exercise of the one who is laid lo\v: c, Let Il£11t send for
the elders of the assenlbly." This sho\vs a heart that
bows under the hand of God, and that recognizes the
share His assenlbly has in all that concerns each one.
The elders are the representatives of the entire ~s
senlbly, and more particularly of its oversight, care
and goverl1111ent. They are of conrse godly nlen of
faith, age and experience; \vho have thelnselves been
trai~ed in the school of God, and who know what
sorro\v is. They \vere appointed by the apostles Ullder the guidance af the Holy Spirit, and thus had in
that day an official position under the designation of
inspiration.
This official position seenlS to accord with the anointing with oil spoken of in connection with prayer.
It was used we remember by the disciples when sent
forth on their mission of healing to Israel (Mark vi.
13). It was the invariable mark of official des1gnation
of kings, priests and prophets (when the 'latter had
any designation). It is a well- kno\vn type of the
I-Ioly Spirit, who alone can fit for service, Of restore
to it.
But it is the prayer of faith, and not the oil Ptl1at
saves the sick. This is evidently the essential and
permanent part of the direction. Prayer links us
with God, lornls never can. These men of faith and
experience, \vith the care of the asselnbly upon thetD,
unitedly pour out their hearts to Qod. In faith they
lay hold upon Hhn, and he does not disappoint.
"The prayer of faith shall save the sick, and the
Lord
shaH raise him up." The affliction was recoO"•
b
ll1zed as iroDl the Lord, His mercy was sough t, in
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connection with the order and government of His
house, and His hand of power raised up.
More than this, if sins had been cOlnnlitted, they
would be forgiven. 'l'his does not mean that sin
necessarily had been conl1nitted, save in the general
sens~ vve have already seen, but tilat the sickness
mig-ht have been as chastening for son~e special sin.
The restoration to healtl~ in that case would be a
witness of the restoration to comnlunion also.
This leads the apostle to speak further of this feature of governmental dealing for sins, and the place
of con fession.
I t will be noticed that he does not
speak of confession to the elders. though that may
hav.e been eloile, but" confess your faults one to another, and pray one for another, that ye may be
healed." Grace has brought us into the light. The
holiness of God manifested our sins, while His grace
has put thenl away. We abide in that light ,vith all
naked and open to His holy eye. This sense of being in the l)resence of God will give real fellowsh i p
with all who are in that presence. "If we walk in
the light as He is in the light, we have fellowship
one with another." Th llS confession of faults will be
natural and tlnforcec1 to those '\tvhoril we realize are
in the light. If we have been before Gael truly
abol1 t our sins, 'pride is gone, and there will be no
hesitation on that aCc.OUl1t to speak to one another.
This does ·not meal'i that we should be constantly
pouring out the tale of our failures into our breth..
rents ear. There t11ay be those who are in no spirit·
ual condition to receive such confidences. 'I'he lesson
may have been learned with God. All will one day
come out at the jl1gdn1cnt-seat of Christ) but there
are times when it can Ulost profital)ly come out now.
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If there is the confidence in the Lord and in one's
brethren, it may often be a Ill0st sanctifying ]esson
to all concerned.
This confession of faults is spoken of as mtltual,
and so wi.th the prayer that follows. It shows that it
is to be done whenever there is need and faith fot it.
Most surely it could not be made a condition of
prayer, nor be held before the sick one as the priest
wonld hold up the confessional, as the only cloor to
absolution. This '\vould be neither grace nor holiness.
The apostle closes the subject '\vith an exalDple of
the effectual- U the energetic tt-prayer of a rig-hteOllS man, one who is '\valking \vith God.
Elijal1
close,cl and opened the heavens by his prayer. He
was a Inan like ourselves, weak, liable to attacks of
unbelief and c1iscouragetnent, and yet he ,vrought
with and for God, a11d obtained the' answers to his
prayers. What an incentive to do like\vise.
But it "rill be said, and truly, that we are not living
in the days o£ the apostles, that elders cannot now
be officially appointed, and therefore this scripture
is inoperative. Most surely there can be 110 assull1ption of official dignity, and nlore sad than that, there
is a state of ruin which makes us even ask, Where is
the assembly? The world has crept i11, discord and
strife have followed, till the church of Christ, to 111 an 's
eye, is a rent and .divided thing. El<.l.ers of the assembly! Alas, the assembly itself has crnll1bled into
fragments, and if grace has enablec1'a few to act upon
the truths uf the assembly, it is but the feeblest of
rernnants. 1Veeping and shalne beCOIne us. Elders
and anointing would then see1l1 to be out of place
where our COlnmon ruin witnesses agaitlst us.
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But blessed be the God of all grace, He has not
failed. Christ and the I-Ioly .Spit·it h~ve not changed,
and the word of God, w~th its precions pronlises, re.
mains the same. EHmi.nate then that which speaks
of the unfailed church, and we have still, fellowship,
experience, care, and above all the prayer of faith.
Nothing can alter that. God is the rewarder of them
that diligently seek Him.
Nor is it presulnption to recognize those gifts of
rnle which abide for the church. Brethren of age
and experience, of piety and faith-there are these,
thank God, whom faith can call 111 to unite in the
prayer that lays hold of ~od. There is still. the
brotherly confidence that can pour out sorro\v and
the failure into the ear of loving sympathy.
I-Iow much, then, dear brethren, ,\Ye have left fron1
this Rcriptnre for our con1fort and guidance even in a
day of ruin. Shall we not then make practical and
experimental use of it? ~'Prove Ine no\v here\vith t
ll1ay we nqt plead if we have 111 0 rally con1plied with
the conditions (Mal. Hi. IO, I I).
We cannot dictate to onr blessed God, nOlO :would
we demand tbe restoration to health of the sick. We
would ho~vever ask if it be I-lis will that He s110w us
mercy. 'l'hus was Epaphrodit1.lS· raised ttp.
May
we not count upon the same mercy? Particularly
when it is SOIne usefttl and faithful servant of Christ
and the Church, either locally or more generally, 111ay
we not clai111 the promise, in submission ever to
hig·her wisdom and purposes than ours?
Nor is tllis tlle least inconsistent with the believing
use of means for recovery_ The sanle prophet who
announced I-IeEekiah's recovery in ans\ver to prayer,
prescribed the means which was to be used for that
PI
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recovery. It is perniciotls to antagonize God and His
instrumentalities t to turn the. back upon His mercy
because brought in the hands of a physician. This
begets a pride which will need 11ulnbling so surely as
any other S111. Some may be IDislead, and hUlnbly
refuse the use of n1eans, bl1t the systenl \vhich does
this is'based in pride. It dictates to God.
Let us now tun1 to the house where God has raised
up the loved one in ans\ver to prayer and exercise.,
Joy and gratitude are there, chastened by, the rnenlory of the sorrows and exercises passed through.
The glory is given to God, and this by a circle as wide
as was engaged in the previous exercise. Let the
reader ponder le the writing of Hezekiah king of
Judah, when he had been sick, and was recovered of
his sickness (Is. xxxviii. 9-22). There is ~he n1emory of the bitterness of tIle chastening, the hourly
expectation of death, the cry to God. Then comes
the grateful acknowledge111ent that iC Himself bath
done it," and the sense of a holiness in God that \vill
impel him to walk softly all his days.
So may it be with us, beloved and sorrowing saints
of God. Let us learn from the great Teacher, and
while bereaV,ement does come, and blessed be God is
not a sorrow without hope-nay, is far better for the
one \vho departs-let us learn too ~o make use of
this resource for faith in times of sickness. Lord,
awaken Thy people, and san.ctify to then1 all Thy
ways.
H

BRIEF BIBLE STUDIES FOR YOUNG
CHRISTIANS.
III.-SoNSHlP.
NE of the nlost frequent expressions which one
hears now in public, is "brother," and while it
is tru'e that God was creator of man, and consequently all men in that sense are equally His
creatures, yet if such a vvord is used to express "the
universal Fatherhood of God," Scripture very c1early
shows the untruthfulness of such a theory, which at
present has beC'Olne quite comtl1on in "religious circles. JI Of course, such a thought ignores the fall of
lllau, denies the atonenlent of Christ as a necessity,
and does away with the need of being l' born again.
But "to the law and to the testimony: if they speak
not accord ing to this word, it is because there is no
light in the~ (Isa. viii. 20).
I. 9L11" position naturally.
"Wher~in in tilnes past ye walked according to
the course of this world, according to the prince of
the power of the air, the spirit that now worketh in
the children of disob'edience:
"Among whom also we all had our conversation
in times IJast 1n the lusts of our flesh, fulfilling the
desires of the flesh and of the 111ind j and were by
llatzt1~e tIle cltt:ttire1l of wrath, even as otllers" (Eph.
ii. 2, 3). "Because the carnal minc1 is enmity against
God: for it is not subject to the law of God, ll.either
indeed can be. tJ
"So then they that are in the flesh canllot please
God (RoIn. viii. 7, 8). And Ollr blessed Lord Jesus
said to the Pharisees, "X e are of your father the
devil, and the lusts of your father ye will do." . . .
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(John viii. 44), and this latter is spoken too by that
blessed One \vho \vas to undertake the work which
\vas to free from the bondage of Satan and bring all
believing on I!im into' the place of sonship before
God. It is said of Him that "He kne,v what was in
man," (John ii. 25) and no one was lllOl"e tender and
conlpassionate than He, and none n10re frank in all
His words and In ann er, and yet dealing in c0111plete
justice as to sin. See also Eph, ii. 12; J atnes iv. 4,
etc,
~, How Sonship 'is obtailled~
It might be well to recall the fact that c, sons n in
Scripture, refers to dignity of position, \vhile "child"
or "children" refers to relationship of the believer
with the Father. J acob in his parting blessing to
his sons, calls, "Reuben thOlt art my tirstborn . , .
the excellency of dignity" (Gei1. xlix, 3).
It is also noteworthy that while" sons I. are found
in Paul's Epistles, believers are al ways called ~'chii-.
dren" in John's Epistles, which have reference to
the family relationship. Faith must precede filial
relationship to God: "As many as l'eceived HitTI, to
them gave lIe the po,ver (right or privilege) to beCOlne the sons (children) of God, even to thelTI that
believe on I-lis Name: \vhich were born,not of blood,
nor of the will of the flesh, nor of the will of man,
but of God n (John i, r 2, 13).
It is to be observed all this honor is conferred by
actnal spiritual birth \vhich takes place when any
poor, gL1i1ty, conc1enlned sinner, receives by faith,
not by feeling, the Lord Jesns Christ as his own personal Saviour,
The expression :,, Not of blood," means not by lineage.
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Nor of the ,viII of the fle:;.;h, U not anything flesll
can clo, or any illlprovenlent in it.
"Nor of the ,\Till of: nIHU, tJ not Hllyth ing nlan can
do, 11 0 rCHol VCS, such aH c, I anl g'oing to be a
Christian, and live tl. g'ood life. "
14

" Bu t of (}od JJ 111cttllS it.. is n ,vork of God in the
soul, the nl01l1cnt a poor g'ui1ty, lost sinner,
C011Sciol1H of his condition, believes on the Lord
JeSl1S Christ, HS l11ade kno\vn in the g'ospel
(I Pet. i. :Z3-~S; 2 I)ct i. 4; Eph. H. 10.)
3. When obtained.
Cl Behold~ \vhat
tl1anncr or: love the Father hath
bestowed upon liS, that \ve ~ho111d be called the sons
of God: therefore the \vurld kuc),veth us not, because
i t knew I-rinl not."
IJ
"Belovet1~ NOW are \ve the sons of: God.
•
( I JOh11 iii. I, 2).
Much of tlle truth of Scripture is 1nissec1 by passi 11g over the slllall ,vorc1s in the verses, \vhich often
gi ve special force to the expressions; as for instance,
tIle litt1c wortl "su" in John Hi. 16, "as, and" so ,t
i l l I-Ieb. ix. 27.28, etc, and the ,vord "now·' in the
verse qnoted above. Sce also I)hiL ii. 15; (1nl. iv.
7 j John i. 12; l~ph. Ho 19, 20; I~01l1. viii. 14; :z Cor.
vi. 14-18. 'rhcsc \vith llUt11Y other vcrscH, show this
t { ) be a Pl'C~<'Hl t b le}iHillg',
the purtion uf believers
now, in this \vorltl (Cialo Hi. 26).
No ,vondcr the apoHtlc seClllS struck \vith wonder,
fLS the IIoly (z"host spuak.ing· by hill1, cnllH attention
to tbe "lIUllllltr of love" i. l\, the ~harncter of: God's
love. ()!l \voUdrOuH blu~:-;il1g', tnarvcllol1R gTacc; that
God who i!~ I ' of: purer cyc~ than to bcholll evil U
(I1nb. i, 13), wouhl antI does confer tllis preciotts
lIouor l.tpOl1 any und every pOOl' sinner, \VllO with l'Co
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pelltant heart turns in faith to our Lord JeSl1S Chl-ist.
4. Present blessing, and future glory.
"And because ye are sons, God hath sent forth
the Spirit of His Son into your hearts, crying, Abba,
Father. "
"Wherefore thou art no Inore a servan t, but a son;
and if a SOl1 then an heir of Go'd through Christ"
(Gal. iv. 6, 7'; Rom. viii. 14, IS). Beloved Christian
reader, do you really believe these things, that they
are yours, aye, for the very weakest, youngest, babe
in Christ, not nlerely to be possessed by sonle old
saints who have endured a long life of conflict, but
they are the free gift of God to the youngest in the
faith? and all by sovereign grace-think of the dig.
nity, tl1e \vealth, the cause, as the words "a S011, JI
"heir of God, "through Christ' come prolIlinen tly
out in the verse_
And think of the future,
"Father, I will that tbey also., whom Thou llast
given lYIe, be 'ulz"tll Me, where I am, that they l11ay
behold 1\1y. glory I' • • • (J ohn xvii. 24)) "and it doth
not yet appear \vhat \\Te shall be: but we know that
\\Then He shall appear ,ve shall be like Him; for we
shall see Hhn as He is (I John iii. 2).
H For our con versation
(ci tizensh i p) is in heaven;
froIn \\Thence also ,ye look for the Saviour the Lord
Jesus Christ; ,vho shall change our vile (h l1miliated)
body, that it 111ay be fashioned like UIltO His g'loriol1s
body etc. (Phil. Hi. 20, 2 I).
.
For the nlanifestation of this the dead in Christ
\vait (I Thess. iv. I4-18). Creation waits with groauing (RoIn. viii. I9-22). Space does not adnlit of
mo~·e e.xtended research·into these gracious blessings,
whIch 1£ the Lord please 111ay come before us later,
H
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£or"CC eye hath not seeD, nor ear heard, neither have
entered into the heart of nlan, the things \vhich God
hath prepared for them that love I-lim (r Cor. H.
9, 10). 0 believer, how rich and hanored thou art
of God thy Father. How responsible too to walk
\vorthy of the dignities conferred.
B. W. J.
11

EXTRACT FROM A LETTER
F course, the Ch1 istian gTO\VS. Jestls Himself
grew as a hunlan being, in wisdom and stature
and in favo1" witll God and man. It is a great
law of the natural and spiritual kingdolTIs. First the
blade, then the ear, then the full corn in the ear.
In first John, you find repeated mention of little
children, young men and fathers, i. e., different
grades and stages of Christian life. "Desire the
sincere milk (or spiritual Inilk, Rev. Ver.) of the
Word that ye may grow thereby (I Pet. ii. 2; I Cor.
iii. 1-6; Heb. v. 12,.-13). A Inan may have been a
Christian for years' and yet be only a little, puny
babe in Christ.
It is a lTIOst blessed privilege that \ve luay depend
on our gracious God and Saviour to direct our paths
and supply our needs.
The old Inan or our old man \vhicl1 is spoken of as
crucified with Christ I understand to be the 1Jla1l. I,
Inyself, as I was bor'u, a descendant of fallen AdalTI,
an individual reproductio1l, a living specimen of the
olf'! stock, with a selfish perverted 'lviII, a darkened
111:illd, unholy ajfect£o1ZS, corrupt tastes-dead in trespasses and sins; as such a nlan I had a perverted,
diseased, degenerate nature.
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I, that o1d Inan, died, \vas crucified (Rom. vi. 6)
with Christ; I tirz1e no luore, CHRIST liveth in me, a
ne\v self substituted in place of the old' I
Now
al though the old J is dead and gone before God and
for faith, yet the old uature is left behind, is here
with its evil tendellcies and desires. It wants to do
tl1is and does not "rant to do that. It is ready to flare
11 p and get hot, or get cold and in differen t, to stuff
itself with anything that tastes goood, and to gratify
or indulge any desire or appetite that is excited for
the time being. But the 1le'leJ 11Zall is a hUUlan being
of a Christly, Divine order. Christ in you, with a
nature that is 111arked by love, joy, peace; that is
gen tIe, patien t, etc. One nature is fleshly, the other
is spiritual. One "vants to do just as it pleases, the
other just as the Lord pleases.
These are contrary the one to the other, al1d if left
to fight it out between thelnselves the old nature will
get the upper hand. .
But God by His Spirit, through the Word, teaches
us that I' our old man has been crucified with Christ. "
That Christ "died unto sin once," and rose again
f1.nd 'Iliveth unto God," and that we', who are His,
are to reckoJl ourselves to be dead to sin by Ht's death
ancl alive to God ,vith His life J by reason of tl1e fact
tllat ,ye are t'1l Hillt now by·1Zerzv birt11 as we were 01tCe
t·1l Ada11t by the first birth. And we are not to let the
Sill (to ,vhich ,ye died in Christ OLlr substitute) have
dominion over us, but yield ourselves unto God as
alive frol1t the dead, and let I-lim have cOlttrot of us
and, ru.te us by His own almighty loving Spirit.
Not only that but being dead to sin, and dead to
lauI (by the boc1y of Christ), vve are 1na1"rz'ed to another, even to Hil1t tllat was ratsed fron1 the d'ead,
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J·ol1ted to the Lor4 (by the one Spirit by whom we
are baptized in to one body) and al'e now 01ze sjJlrt"t
(Ronl. vii. 1-6; 1 Cor. xii. 12, 13). DejJe1ldz'ng on
our adorable Lord and Head, occ'UjJ£ed wz"tlz. Him, we
bring forth fruit unto God. And thus though SZ',t
tl1e old slave 112aster is prese1zt, yet his autl10rity and
po\ver over us are gone. We know the trut/t (the
trutl!' of Christ as our precious Redeell1er, Deliverer,
Emancipator. We know Hinl as the tru,tlt, and the
way, and the life) and the trutb has Inade us free.
Halellujah.

TWO PARALLEL LIVES, .AND THEIR
CON'rRAST.
(A :Meditatioll on n-Iark I., 11., Ui.)

(Continued from page 86.)

W

E were seeing the patient service of our Lord,
and will trace Iiilll further in His lowly mission. Levi (Matthew),hears a word behind him
'c follow Me," and he rises 1.1p and fo11ows Jestls.
Matthew knew the Shepherd's voice and beheld ill
Hiln the grace that came to save the.. lost. This man
makes the Lord a feast, and invites a number of
publicans aud sinners to Ineet I-lim and hear His
word. This was a double feast, a feast for the SOl1
of God while a Servant among men; a feast such as
these scribes and Pharisees had never afforded the
Shepherd-Servant. A true love feast this was, and
tllen a feast that widened out and though t of men
just like wl1at he had been, '\vhom he desired to see,
taste and share the grace of a Sav£our-God. What
a treat Matthew nlust. have afforded Jesus that day!
publicans and sinners heard that day the wonderful
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words of life. Ho\v beautiful to see this grace. the
Son of God sitting among pnblicans and sinners.
This heavenly life of J~St1S unfolds itself in those
cllaptel"s like the rose of SharoD, and as it unfolds
itself, at its every stage'it elnits its sweet fragrance
of love and grace. But for those, .'as we have first
noticed, \vho had feelings of envy because He was
advancing as a teacher and then because that envy
,vas not judged, ,ve read they ureasoned." Now we
observe their character also unfolding itself side by
side with His. He the very perfection of good)' in
thenl the principle of evil.
· At this stage they speak out ,(not as in verso 6, 7,
in their hearts) but not yet directly to the Lord.
They move cantiously and drawing near, ask tIle
disciples, LlHow is it that he eateth and drinketll
with publicans and sinners?" (ver. 16). These words
are proof of how fal- their hearts \vere away fr91n the
God of Israel, and also of the wickedness that lay
therein, in thus seeking occasion against the LOl·d
of life and glory as He wellt about doing good. The
Lord ,vhen He heardit takes up the question Himself and gives the answer, in lowly'gl·ace l11aking it
the occasion to present to them the very glory and
joy of His mission.
li I came not to call the righteous~ but s~'tl1lers to
repentance" (vel". 17). Such was Matthew, and StlCl1
were those \VhOUl Matthew had invited there that
day, and hence the whole ,vork was according
God's plans. The gtace of Christ was expressed
among that company.
At this feast, the Lord was enjoying another feast,
"nleat to eat they knew not ot
What a contrast
bet\veen those two lives! He delighting to meet the
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need of the needy; they opposed to such grace flow ..
ing out. By this tinle ,ve observe the Pharisees bave
joined the scribes. (In vert 6, we read of the scribes,
in vert 16, the scribes and Pharisees.)
At this juncture we observe another question
asked. Till the end of chap. Hi. the contrast develops,
and beconles more 1nanifest. But this question was
not to the disciples, but to the Lord. If Matt. ix. 14
be consulted, we observe the questioners here "rere
john's disciples. Yet even in them we learn how far
~ll were from understanding Him \vho was in their
tnidst. "Why do the disciples of Jol1n and of the
Pha~isees fast, but Thy disciples fast not?
The
previous q l1estiol1 ,vas addressed to t11 e discipIes and
con cerning the conduct of the I.Jord; this question is
addressed to the Lord, but concerning the conduct of
the disciples.
The Lord's presence an10ng them ,vas truly giving
character to their lives and others could see the
change. Observe the contrast, and the ans\ver ,vhich
the Lord gave them truly and fully explains this.
" Can the children of the bride-chalnber fast, while
the bridegrooln is with them? "
What grace is expressed in this answer. Not only
do we observe the grace and patience in answering
such questions and waiting on them for a response,
but we would pause and m~c1itate upon the grace ex..
pressed in the words of the answer. The Son of
God was present alnong men, His own voice was
heard following tllat of I-lis forerunner John. This
voice sought to reach men and draw them to Himself.
Metl were refusing, but the few fishermen respond.
TIle publican does also. The sinners hear His words,
and oh the blessedness, w~ exclaim, for those whose
tJ
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llearts God had tot1checl For there was the Messiah
long looked for by Israel. There was that great
Prophet. There was the Son of God, there the
Bridegroonl and there the grace waiting to reach
them and bless. Would they respond? The Lord
sa\v they \vould not. His rejection by them becomes
clear to Him, and this He now intimates. " But the
days ,vill come when the bridegroom shall be taken
away.
The condition of the leaders was as old
bottles which could not contain the new wine. This
precious ministry of love and grace the Lord had
already begun to unfold, and al though the Bridegroanl is absent no\v, yet the Spirit is here and the
work still continues among sinners of the Gentiles.
But \ve will proceed another step and observe another objection to \vhat was transpiring: "Why do
they 011 the Sabbath day that·\vhich is not lawful?"
He had taught in tpe synagogue and they refused
His teaching. He healed and forgave, and they find
fa"ult. He 'gathered publicans and sinners aroul1cl
Him to tell them of the grage that would save, and
they question about it. Now as the disciples walk
through the" cornfields, we Inight say despised alld
rejected as associated with their Lord and Master,
their conduct is questioned. The Lord ag-ain an.
s\vers, and every answer only develops the grace of
His.heart, as wen as the truth of His ways. At this
time I-Ie refers to David's course when the nation llacl
refused him. In this typical history they might have
seen the parallel. Tney \vere careful about the sabbath, the shadow, and to this they clung; but the
One the sabbath pointed to (Clthe body which is of
Christ ") they had no heart for. They were" jealous
of Him, the Lord of the Sabbath. What a contrast
JI
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we here behold in those two bands - Christ and
those following Him, anc1 the scribes anc1 Pharisees.
But we' observe none of those things 1110ve Him
nor deter Him from His holy purpose to bless, if
they curse. " And He entered again into the syna~
gogue, and there was a man there which had a
withered hand,anc1 they watched hiln (chap. Hi. I, ~).
" They watch Him, not to admire and adore Him
for the love and grace there expressed, but to detect
something" that they Inight accuse Him." This is
tIle very character also of Satan as given in Rev. xii.
"The aCC11ser of the brethren,IJ and by this we see
how luuch they were 11nder his power and unholy
influence.
, Let us also pause here and learn the contrast as
c1eveloped in that lovely life of Jesus, a contrast still
pursued by Hiln in the court~ above; for there He
acts as Priest and Advoc,ate; there He prays and in~
tercedes with God for His own redeenled by bloodHis own blood. But He never" accuses.
This. is
the enenly's \vork as seen in Satan and in the scribes
and Pharisees. It is recorded as one of the ltnholy
c~aracteristics of. the last days prevalent among pro..
fessing Christians (:z Tim. iii. 3).
Let us be warned our?elves by these scriptures,
and" watch, not that we In'ight detect defects and
flaws and" accuse," but watch ag-ainst that unholy
work of tl1e :0-esh and judge the spirit of it, and cul~
tivate the lovely graces of the Holy Spirit. Let us
look upon others, not with the cold, heartless stlspi.
cion that characterized those who opposed the Lord.
Even tually this very spirit of criticism and accusa..
tion,lat"gely the development of envy, was that which
said, 11 Away with Him, Ct·ucify Him. JJ Let u~ cuI..
It
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tivate what the divine word enjoins upon us. ~'What
soever things are true, whatsoever things are honest,
wh~tsoever things are just, whatsoever things are
lovely, whatsoever things are of good report: if there
b~ any virtue, if tbere be any praise, thinl{ on these
things" (PhiI. iv. 8, 9).
This life so beautiful and lovely, when developed
as the I-Ioly Spirit here unfolds it, \vas a life foreig-n
to that of scribes and Pharisees, but it was Ul0st
fully and perfectly expressed by the very One they
accused.
As. often since, the evil, the \vrong is
'\vith the accusers, not the accllsed. Let lis then be
\varned by this exalnple and choose the side true and
lovel y, that of Christ.
But, to proceed. He healed the nlsn ,",it11 the
"rithered hand, a fit elnblenl, had they but kno\vn it,
of their whole conditioll) a lifeless withered up profession. Grace was there even for them, but another
purpose \vas theirs. They no doubt felt their weakness, and' so we are inforlned; ".'l'he Pharisees went
forth and took counsel with the Herodians against
Hinl Il0W they ll1ight destroy Him" (ver. 6). First
we saw but scribes, then the Pharisees, now the
Herodians. Tbings which have begun, develop very
fast; He canle to give life~ they would take flis
away; He came to saVe and bless, they to condeJnn
and destroy.
.
But ,ye note also the grace of Christ, "J esus \vitlldrew \vith His disciples to the sea" (vel'. 7), foreshadowing what would soon be true in reality, His
final withc1ra\val from thenl, and the grace tllat would
flow out to the Gentiles. Great Inultitudes now follo'\v Him, and even already sonle of those Gentile.
The Lord ever perfect as a Servant discerns tIle
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great need and retires to the mount. There He
selects the twelve. The need and press was great
"So that the}7 could not so nluch as eat bread. ,',
What a life ,vas that 'of Jesus here below full of love
tbat desired to serve others, unselfish and self-denying, and that side by side with a life as seen in others t
full of malice, hatred, selfishness and self-indulgence.
May we here again pause and meditate tIle contrast,
and copy that life so true and unselfish. 'rhe very
perfection of servants was He, given us here as an
exatl1ple. Well might we patlse and adlnire as well
as \rvorship and adore as 'Ne behold Hin1 in dependance "tIle solitary place" in prayer, our exanlple. In
His grace at its every stage, our example. Unwilling also to be 11 in dered in H is service by the popu..
larity, unswervingly devoted to His Father's interests,
and not seeking self..glory; in this our exanlple. The
diligence, the faithfulness and self-denial, "They
couldt10t so much as eat bread, n our example was
lie and they with rlim at this titne. (At this stage
His friends cannot understand Hitn, but the Father
did) (ver. Z I).
But we w~ll follow ,on one step further and behold
another stage, the seventh of the con trast and the
close of our tneditation. "The scribes which came
down fr~111 J erusalern said, He hath Beelzebub, and
by the prince of the devils casteth He out devils
(ver. ~ 2). By this \rve learn how far away their hearts
are froll1 the God of Israel, how far their hearts differed frolll" th at of the Lord before thenl, and how
opposed were their words and ,vays to the \vork of
the rloly Spirit there working in such a ,vonderful
way. Their cup of iniquity was full. Their life and
ways but manifest the heart they bear about, and
now the Lord answers them (not plainly as before)
by parables. There was little use re~oning; little
ltSe waiting longer.
The Inore grace 1S shown the
more do they take advantage of it to accuse and
gainsay. They had heard Him preach, teach, and
seen Hiol heal, and this every part of it as a man,
their Messiah, anoin ted by the Holy Ghost. Yet
they say that all was by "Beelzebub,"
IJ
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At this stage we behold righteousness. They are
given up; they are set aside by the just judgment of
God (vers. 28, 30).
They commence with envy,
when Jesus comes to the front and is hanored of God
in His ministry of grace, and in these three chapters
their \vickedness develops in all the stages of their
opposition and accusations until 110'1\7 we behold violence there, and murder is before them, which terminates eventually in tIle Cross. 1tIan's life here has
been before us in the religtous leaders of that day,
not only pr~ven to be a failure, bu t tested in every
way and proven to be evil. But the life of JeSllS in
all His \vays, in every answer, in all His wordshow beautiful and lovely, \vorthy of our ad ll1iration
and imitation.
A t the close (chap. iii.) He turns from them; all
links with Israel (m an as in flesh tried, tested, and
proven bad) are broken. We observe the grace that
rises over every barrier and tb e word, "Whosoever '.'
appears. Next He goes to the seaside (typical of
where He works now, among us Gentiles) and there
as Mark describes by parables, He has labored ever
since (chap. iv.).
Trlle He has been crucified, but now risen and
glorified at God's right hand. This is the testimony
of chap. xvi. at its close. His servants who began
then ?-nd have continued since "went. forth and
preached everywhere, the Lord working with them."
He still abides the Servant, He still labors with those
sent forth. H.e still, blessed be His glorious Name,
maintains a hearty interest in the gospel. Let us
cultivate hearty fellowship with Him in this service,
which ,vill continue" till He come." Then He \-viI!
still be the Servant, He will serve us, His people,
His redeen1ed (IJuke xii. 35-37), and this service
will be as the Hebre'v servant,-rec!coned for thirty
shekels of silver-a service that will abide forever,
"He shaH serve bhn forever (Ex. xxi. 1-6, 32).
May the choice of our ·hearts be fIims~lf, 110t ill doc~
trine and theory only, bllt in deed and in truth.
J

'
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6.

THE KINSMAN-REDEEMER,

Continued from page 15.

Chapter Hi.

UTHIS diligence in gleaning has not only sup. plied. the wants of herself and her mother·inlaw, but has evidently awakened in Naolni the
slutnbering hopes which had apparently been dead,
The knowledge of Scripture becomes her guide, and
as faitll' has increased, so it will now make use of
that which, though well known before, had seemed
to be of no. special value. How true this is in every
case. How Scripture seems' to lie dormant in the
Inind of the child of God a\vay from Him, and yet
when once faith and desire are quickened, the neglected Word is found to be bright indeed with its
provisions exactly suited to the needs,
rrllere was a merciful provision ill the la\v (Dent.
xxv. 5-10) that no ~an's family should be allowed
to die out, while a brother survived to perpetuate the
line. In Israel, to be childless was a reproach, and
for a 111an's name to be. blotted out-his family to beCOUle extinct-was regarded as .a special mark of
God's displeasure. The Sadducees, in our Lord's
day, Inight seek to ridicule the truth of resurrection
by bringing in this merciful provision, but they only
s110wecl their ignorance of "the Scriptures and the
power of God." It was provision for the earthly not
the future life, that God had made. Most appropriate was it, therefore, that He should see that names
shottld not be blotted out in Israel, save to mark, as
in Achan, I-iis solen1n judgment of an awful sin.
There seenlS, too, to be a recognition in His provision of that hope ~n the heart of every Hebrew

R
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woman, that through her in some way the prolnise of
U the woman's seed JJ might be ft1lfilIecl.
This \vas
to be done literally in the line whicll was to be preserved through Ruth.
Naomi is the leader here. It is beT knowledge
both of the kinship of Boaz and the law of Deuteronomy which guides Ruth in the most trying of all I1er
experiences. "Shall I not seek rest for thee?" R11tlI
had been gleaning food, but it had been througll
constant toil, and but for present needs. She was
now to have rest, all her needs met, her labor over.
What a change in the state of N aomi, frool her unbelief at the beginning, when she would have turlled
Ruth back to find Test in the heathen home· of some
Moabitish husband. Would she not now be ashamed
of such unbelief, and shudder at the thought of her
own folly, which might have resulted so disastrously
both for herself and her daughter.. in.law? Yet 1111-belief in the nation checked any turning that it saw
in the people to ·our Lord when He was here, ·and
did not rest tin there was no hope-as they thoug-llt
-of a national acceptance of Jesus as the Messiall.
So too in the days of national return to the land, tIle
spirit of unbelief \vill turn the newly forlned hopes of
the nation, to seeking Test in some union not of Goc1.
False prophets and false Christs will claim, and re ..
ceive," recognition from lllany-tlze man of Sill will
dra\v off the most into alliance with" the beast. U
But faith and the word of God will seek rest for the
widowed relnnant only with One who is a I{illsman,
with a divinely given Tight to redeenl the inheritance
and perpetuate the name of those whose hopes llad
long since died.
In the history, too, of every soul, there comes a
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yearning for something 1110re than the merest satisfaction of pressing hunger. Every gift from the
hand of stlch a Giver makes us long, not l1lerely for
more g·ifts, but for the rest which can only be foutld
in I-litllself. It is a blessed fact that the Person af
Christ is the necessary g·oal toward whicll the Spirit
of God ever leads. Nothing short of the Lord HiD).:.
self will do: t lOur son1s were made for Thyself, and
can never rest save in rrhee."
It is this longing after the Persol1 of our blessed
Lord which gives the peculiar charnl to the Song of
Solomon. rl'he affections ,ire the sa11le ill all dispensations, and anything that describes the langoing of
the heart after Christ ll1eets a response in every
Spirit-tal1g'ht heart. Fr0111 the beginning of the Song
throng"bout, thet e is a good llleastlfe of acquaintance
with the Lord, and a' conscious thol1g·h not clea.rly
defined sense of relationship witll Hilll.
In Rtlt11
this is not so clear. She is rather seeking an acknowledgnlent of relationshilJ, Wllich she is not sure
will be recognized. But the rese111blance betweell
the two booles catl be seen. We ll1USt, however, rettlrn
to the narrative.
I-Iarvest tinle is now over, and threshing and winnowing have succeeded. All worl, will soon be over,
and Naotni recog"nizes that if anything- is to be clone,
it l11l1St be itl1111ediatcly. 'l'he plan is a sitllple and
bold one; Ruth is to p14epare herself, allcl.on that
nigh t, at the threshing-floor presen t he1·sel f to Boaz,
clahl1ing kinship and· pleading the divitle provisioll
for cases such as hers.
It was a bold stroke, and would eithet" succeed or
ignOtllilliotlsly fniL
She \voul{l either leave the
threshh1g-floor recognizeel by BOLlZ Hfi the pl·oper and
4
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honored object of his affection, or, spurned from his
feet, be forever after branded as a bold and shameless woman. All hung in the balance; how would
it be decided ?
Is it not significant, when we pass from the narra..
tive to its spiritual application, that this trial was to
be made at the threshing-tillle and at night? It is in
connection with "the great tribulation, JI-literally
the gi-eat threshing-tim.e,-when. the remnant will
put forth their claim to the Kinsnlan, whom yet they
so dimly recognize. This is the testing tinle for the
nation, \vhen, through thOe trials of persecution, the
wheat will be separ~ted from the chaff of lnere profession. When all goes well, it is easy to profess,
but I' when tribulation or persecution ariseth because
of the word, the stony-ground hearers are manifested. Thus the time ef threshing is the sui,ted time
for faith to be nlanifested as truly that, and for all
else to fall away.
The figure of threshing is found quite frequently
tu the prophets, and nearly always as applied to the
nations (See Isao xxi. IO with Jer. li. 33; Is. xli. IS;
Mi. iv, 13; Hab. iii. 12). Israel herself will one'day
thresh the nations; but before that time she herself
must pass through the purifying chastening, which
will result in the chaff being driven away, a~d the
pure' grain alone remaini.ngo It is during this separating ~hne of suffering and trial that the remnant
will in faith lay claim to Him who is Lord .of the
threshing.
\
Is it not also suggestive that the site of the tenlple
was the threshing~floor.of Ornan, and that it was at
the time of God's chastening the people that He revealed Himself to David, and thus established the
U
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basi.s for His dwelling-place? David offered sacri·
fices, and the pl~ce where sacrifice alld chastening
had met was to be the lasting abode of a holy and
faithful God. So at the last will the Lord reveal
Hinlself to His people, and re-establish I-li~ sure
house to all generations.
Ruth is now to lay aside the g~arnlents of her wic1owhood, washing and al10inting herself, and thus to
present herself as a bride to Boaz. So too the ren1nan t wi111ay aside their 110pelessness, and washecl by
tIle Spirit and tIle Word, will array thenlselves in a
beauty not their OWIl, clainl111g in faith I-lill1 whose
mercy they hav.e tasted. They will have learned of
HiLn who gives "beauty for ashes) the oil of joy' for
nlourning, tIle goarn1ent of praise forthe spirit of heav..
iness. n They "rill have heard the voice cal1i"ng to
thelTI, "Awake, awake; put on thy strength, 0 Zion;
put
tl1y beautif1.11 gaTnlents, 0 Jerusalenl the holy
city . . . Shake .thyself froIn the dust; arise anel sit
down, 0 JernsaleLn: loose thyself fronl the bands of
tl1Y neck, 0 captive daughter of Zion."
Carrying otlt tIle directions of N aOlni, she is recognized by Boaz at lllic1nig"ht, the darkest hour, and
tnakes her bolel clainl. Instead, however, of being
repnlsed, she is blessed by Boaz, \vho declares it is
kindness on' her part, greater even that) she ltnc1
shown to ller 111other-in-Iaw at the beginl1ing, She
is reassured, he pronlises to do all, and affirnls that
which slander 111ight have denied: 'c All the city
of llly people cloth know that thou art a virtuous
wOlllan."
So will th e !{i!lg", reaSSllre tl1e trenlbI illg' renIn an t
who draw near to I-lin1 in the dark lllidllig"ht hour of
trial and perseCll tiol1. 'l'he joy of 11 is own Ilcart ill

on
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their faith will be greater far than their own. i ~ I-Ie
will rejoice over thee with joy; He will rest" in His
love, He \vill joy over thee with singing. " WI10 indeed can measure that joy, save He who wept over
Jerusalem? Who can know the delight of seeing
them turn to Him, save the One who was rejected by
His people? I I As the bridegroom rejoicet11. over the
bride, so shall thy God rejoice over thee. "
1\.11 this part of the narrative is so entir'ely typical
of Israel's relations to onr Lord, that we can Ollly ill
a secondary \vay apply it to the history of the individual in the present dispensation. Yet, as we l1ave
seen, the affections are the same in all dispensations,
and faith nourished will develop in strengtll and intensity. It is nlost blessed to know that God llas
provided infinitely beyond our hig-hest thoughts and
strongest faith. So that"we have not to obtaitt, as
did Ruth, a place of the nearest and closest relationship, but to apprehend that which is already 011rsthe gift of grace.
But in tIle soul's experience, there is n\uch that
ans\vers to this progress which we have been tracing.
We come as poor outcasts, gleaning bit's of blessing
with faint heart,
U

Not. worthy, I.Jord, to gather up the cruIpbs,
With trembling hands, that fl'om TllY table fa.ll.
A weary, heavy..luclen sinner comes
To plead Thy promise and obey Thy call.

Such is the language, not surely of intelliaen
t faith ,
b
bttt of the soul as it diInly sees mercy even for it.
But grace leads on, as we have seen, encollraging'
~nd strengthening, until at last the soul, entering
lnto the marvel of divine love, lays hold t1pon tIle
wondrous secret of Christ's heart- i ' we are tn eOl bers
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of His body
~ "Christ loved the Church,
and gave I-iilllself for it . . . . that He might
present it to Hi111self,
We see Hin1 not only as
Saviour, J.Jord, Shepherd, but find our rest upon His
bosom the beloved of His heart, fornling· with all the
redeenled of this age the Bride who shall be His corn ..
panion throughout the endless'day of G~d. "That
in the ages to come, He might sho\v the exceeding
riches of His grace."
Not at once does the soul grasp this ,vonurolls re..
lationship; alas at best how feebly do ,ye respond to
His love. But if the soul follow on tluder the leading- of the Spirit of God, it will surely find its place
at the feet of Hin1 who is indeed" a near I{insnlan, "
" not ashamed to cal,l 11S brethren. "
Ruth returns to Naomi,.with the distinct pt"olnise
of Boaz, to do all that her heart desired, should there
be no obstacle. That possible obstacle is, as we shall
presently see, a hearer kinsman. But, even dl1ring
the suspense of waiting to know the olltconle, slle
receives from Boaz ample provision for all -needs.
What a contrast are the six measures poured into
her veil, to the epbah of barley gathered by l)ainftll
gleaning". He W011lQ not allow her to go e111pty to
her mother.. in-law, and this in itself \vas a pledg'e of
more bounty to cOlne, yea of hin1sel£ lord of it all.
Tllus Joseph feasted his brethren and sent theln
back with full loads before the union with his family
was consulnnlated. Ancl thus the Lord ill grace
provides for those who yet do not know the fulness
of blessing that is theirs.
Naomi Ineets her returning c1aughter.il1-1aw, 110t
with her previous question "'ltJlzere hast thou gleaned
to-clay?" but" fiT11to art thou my daughter?" It was
JJ
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not a que$tion of benefit, b.ut of. relationship. It \\raS
not "What hast thou,JI but "Who art thou." For
the bride is called by the name of the bridegroom.
'c One shall say, I am the Lord's; and another shall
call himself by the nalne of ] acob; and another shall
subscribe with his hand unto the Lord, and surnanle
himself tby the name of Israel." Fitting- 'vords are
these to describe the changed relationships of one
but lately called Ruth the Moabitess.
But, as "ve have seen, there must still be a brief
delay. Brief indeed it is, for, as N aomi declares,
cc The man will not be in rest un til he have finished
the thing this -day." Ruth can well afford to "sit
still ., and wait, for all is now in tl1e hands of Boaz
llimself.
Wl1at a glimpse these words give of the tireless
love of our Lord both for His Church and for Israel.
He did not rest till He had accolnplished redemp.
tion, an d no,v His love ,vill not rest till all is con..
summated. What force this gives to those words
, 'the patience of Christ.)) How He longs to have
H is people \vith hi nlselt
,. Thy love llad not its rest

Were Thy redeemed not with Thee fully blest."

He waits now, He longs and looks for the tilue
appointed. How is it with us? Call we say l' Lord
tarry not but conle. "?
(To be continued.)
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Dear B1"otherIn perusing the article on "Ru th contained in Jan..
uary Help afzd Food, I found a little difficu Ity in reconciling a statenJent therein, \\'ith what had appeared to 111e
JJ
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as a correct rendering of the portion in point. On pages
ten and eleven it says"After she had beaten out the barley-a grain itself
suggestive of poverty and feebleness-she retLlrns to
her nl0ther~in-law, and shows her little store, sh((,rit/g it
with her. It will be noticed that she first satisfies Iter
OWIl hunger, before givi-llg to Naollli," etc.
Now the difficulty I had was jl1st here, as I had pl~e..
viously understood that what Ruth shared \vith her
mother·ill-Iaw \vas what she had left over or the parched
corn given to her by Boaz. That, in fact, tbe passage
\volllc1 read sOlne\vhat in this forrn17-'~So she gleaned in the field until even, and beat
out that she had gleaned: and it \vas about an ephah
of barley.
IB-"And she took it up, and \vent -into the city; and
her mother-il1~law saw what she had gleaned: and she
brought forth, and gave her (Naolni) what she had reserved (of the parched corn) after she ,vas sufficed (at
the house, or at the table of Boaz).
It seenled to me that Naom i Sa'lll what had been
gleaned, that being so, Ru th need not have Ci brougbt it
(the barley) forth, the results of the gleaning had bee1l
see1l. It was in all probability understood to be COlllmOl1
·property. Then Ruth "brought forth" \vhat she had 1-Cserved afte"r she was supplied. It was -at the table of
Boaz she had been su.fficed, and had sonle over.
'rhen
again, it would appear to 11le sonlewhat Ollt of hannony
with the affectionate relationship existin"g between Naon1i
and Ruth) to understand it so, to the effect that, Ruth
should first cook a Ineal of the barley, then eat, and that
to sufficiency, before giving any of it to Naolni, for this
is what it \vould cunount to, and \voulc1 be very different
to Boaz's treatment towards herself.
H. G. M.

We thank our brother for his notice of what indeed
seems a nlore correct vie,v then wllat is given in the
passage referred to. I-le is probably correct ill his
view, '\vhich is the usual one. 'l'his does not invali-
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date the force of what was deduced fr01n the passage,
simply applying the same thought to her being suf..
ficed before she could give to another. .
En.

Si\VED BY GRACE FOR EVERMORE.
"By tIle grace of God J a1Jt wJtat I a11t A' a1id Hz's
grace u'lzz'cJt was bestowed ujJon 1Jze 'l.uas 1"1ot
.
in va£n " (I Cor. XV. 10).
~NCE, a lost and helpless sinner,
Rom. iii. 23.
At the cross of Christ I stood,
John iii. 14, 15.
Saw the SON OF GOD there dying,
Mark xv. 39.
Sealing pardon in His blood;
Isaiah Iv. 7.
And, by grace, on Hinl believh1g",
Eph. ii. 8..
As the" Lanlb," \\7ho. bore a\vay John i. 29.
ALL MY SINS" in His O\Vn body,
I Pet. ii. 24.
I was saved that very day.
2 Cor. vi. 2.
Rejra£lz:
Saved by grace, to God be g10ry ! Eph. i. 6.
I would sing it o'er and o'erCol. Hi. 6.
Gladly sing redenlption's storyEph. i. .7.
Saved by grace for evernlore.
Heb. vii. 25.
lJ

I had often heard the gospel,
And, as often, failed to see
That the SON OF GOD, in dying
For lost sinners, DIED FOR :ME.
But nlY rebel heal't to Calv1ry
By the grace of God was led,
There to finel that, for my ransom J
J esus precious bloou was shed.
J

.Heb. iv. 4.
2 Cor. iv. 4.
I John iv. 14.
I Tin1. i. IS.
Rom. v. 10.
Titus. ii. I I.
I Tinl. ii. 6.
I.Pet. i. 18, 19.

N O\V I love to tell to others
Psal111 xl. 3.
How, a fellow.sinner, I
GaL iii. 22.
Found a loving God had given
John iii. J 6.
His own SON for us to die !
ROln. v. 8.
Faun d that Jesus, once for sinners, Heb. ix, 26.
Was "lnade sin" upon the tree,
2 Co!". v~ 21,
And frotn judgl11ent aB believing
John v. ~4.
Are for evermore l11ade free.
,RoIn. viii. I.

G. K.
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BRIEF BIBLE STUDIES FOR YOUNG
CHRISTIANS.
IV.

ASSURANCE.

NE great cause of failure in many Christians as
to their walk and condllct, is the lack of assurance, or confidence as to their eternal salvation.
Some seen1 to be carrying a luirror constantly before
t11em, in which they vainly seek for the reflection of
themselves as an evidence of their acceptance with
God. Others are searching their hearts, in the endeavor to discover some inward change or en10tion
to rest upon for their acceptance before God, and as
all views of self, whether the sinner's self, or the believer's self, are discouraging, Satan takes advantage
of such, and strives to draw them away into deep
sin) or failing in this, causes great disquietude and
unrest of soul.
Now the word of God gives no "uncertain sound"
upon this subject.
In Rom. i. 16 it says, "The gospel of Christ" is
"the power of God unto salvation to every 011e that
believeth," and I Cor. i. 18 speaks of the great division which" the preaching of the cross" makes between "then1 that perish and" us who ARE saved ;Jt
and in ver. 2I it may be clearly seen that, by preaching the gospei, God declares His purpose." to save
theln that believe. JJ Heb. v. 9' shows that Christ
"becatue the Author of eternal sal vatioll, so th'at
anyone believing the gospel in accordance 'wit11
Rom. x. 9, 10, must be eternally saved. See also I
Cor. xv. 2; Tit. Hi. 5; ~ Cor. vi. 2.
This salvation inc1t1des complete

O
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Redenlption, (Eph. i. 7; Col. i. 14; Tit. ii. 14;
I Pet. i. 18, etc.);
Forgiveness, (Col..H. T 3; Acts xiii. 38; I JI10. iL 12) ;
Justification, (pronounced clear of any charge)
(Rom. iv. 25; v. 9; Eph.v. 27; Acts xiii. 39);
Acceptance, (Eph. i. 6).
Here is \vhere the trouble lies, souls do not see that
one's acceptance \vith God is £ in the Beloved," not
in one's self or changed manner of life, or self-denial,
or emotions of sense, whether good or otherwise, bltt
in Christ, in the value of all that He is to God. It is
an act of God Himself, not through any evidel1ce in
our senses, but the plain, clear proc1alnation of God
based upon J-It"s 'l.la/ut of Christ's atonenlent, alld tl1is
declared to us through the Word. "Forever, 0
Lord, Thy word is settled in heaven" (Ps. cxix.. 89),
U \vhatsoever God doeth it shall be forever n
(Eec1.
Hi. 14), so that the believer is proclaimed forever
accepted \vith God in the full value of Christ, by tl1e
\vord of God. Thus the sanle basis of kno,¥ledge of
one's sinnership is also the foundation of the ltnowledge of the believer's acceptance. It is this \vhich
gives settled peace and rest of soul (CuI. i. 20 ;
ROIn. v. 1).
Should this meet the eye of any believer \vho has
a doubt in his soul as to full acceptance with God,
look away frotn self, 110 matter 110W marvelolls a
change nlay have taken place in your life; loolc away
frOll} your ever changing el11otiollS, your resolu tiol1s,
self"denials, and see C/l1"ist, in His unfailing l)reciousness to the Father as the One in whom your
acceptance lies, and rejoice in Him and be at peace.
Eternal life, (J no. Hi. 16; V. 24; Rom. vi. 23;
1 Jno. v. 13, etc.).
l

ANOINTED FOR THE BURIAL..

The Holy Spirit, (Gal. iv.. 6; Eph. i. 12, 13; iv.
30; Jno. xiv. I~).
Access to God, (Eph. ii. 13, 18; Heb. x. 19).
Fitness for Ifeaven, (Col. i. 12; Rev. i. S, 6; v. 9).
Such are S011Ze of the blessings obtained for us by
the Lord Jestls Christ; for God "hath blessed us
with all spiritual blessings in heavenly places in
Christ (Eph. i. 3), and assured to us by His Word.
Thus let every dOllbting, trembling believer
be encouraged to believe the record that God
gives us of His Son, and looking away fronl self,
know n that ye have eternal life. .,
U

B. VV.
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MARY, all thy sins forgiven,
Thy place beside the Master's feet,
So holy, if divinely sweet)
Had taught thy chastened soul its needThou knewest thy dear Lord IDust bleed,
His spotless bOS01l1 bruised and rivel1 !

Not thee rebellious pity stirred,
But deeper grief to hear His word
That told I-lis hour of passion nighThat He, the Lord of life, must die
And rise again! The sorrow fell
In crushing, un resisted spell
On thy submissive heart that heat"dThy broken heart tllat knew too· well
Its vileness and its lltter need
To dare to reason or to plead
To stay l-lim fronl tIle agony!
Thou knewest in th)T feeble measure
That Glory veiled in manhood's dress,Knew He was God, heaven's priceless Treasure
Revealed in human loveliness;
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Yet kne\y that curse and death must be,
H is person cru sh ed in pen,alty
And all that glorious preCl,OtlSness
Atoningly outpoured for SIn,
. Ere even such a One as I-Ie
Thy \yorthJess \vretchedness could win
Or save one sinner righteously!
Perhaps thou kne"vest Je~t1~ dying,
His God and Father glorlfyIng,
Would fiB \vith frag-rance perfectly
(As there made sin and u1ade a curse)
The whole created universe
For tinle and for eternity
At least thy faith set forth the tokellAs by the Father gently taught
Thine alabaster box was brought
And by thy hands of love was broken,
To pour the spikenard, pure and sweet,
On Sorro\v's head and Love's worn feet!
Thine alabaster casket white
Was like His stainless Flesh, the vase,
The teIuple of Eternal r..,ight,
Of Godhead-fulness, J",ove and Gl~ace !
Broken by loving hands, 'twas like
The Father's Son resigned to spike
And cross-His being crushed-His breath
By \vrath consun1ed for sin in death!
And even as it \vas the spilling
UpOl} His sacred Person there
That spread the grateful s,-,veetness, fillino·
The house with incense-perfumed air; b
So His atoning sacrifice
Un,:,eils all beanty to our eyes
WhIle love-outpoured in sweet libation
Upon His agony and shan1eMakes odorous the vlhole creation
With incense of His fragl·ant Name!

F. A.
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JESUS, PREACHER AND 'rEACHER.
(Continued frmn page 96.)

HERE are about twenty-five parables in the
Gospels, as \vell as n1111lerous parabol ic sayings
beside, although different numbers may be
obtained according to the place where we put the
dividing line.
They are largely drawn fronl the
various occupations of the people of tllat day, and
cover most of thenl.
It has been said that the parable of the sower was
given to draw the farnling class, that of the merchant
seeki~g goodly pearls, the tradel·s, and that of the
net let down, the fish~r folk; and althougll perhaps
there is room to differ as to the specific application,
yet the principle is a beautiful one and serves as another of those side ligh ts which illulnine the Lord's
life with their radiance. The apostle speaks some~
where of becoming all things to all men, and this our
.Lord was for tIle very blessed reason tllat in a certain sense, we may say, men were all things to Him.
He had a wonderful and touching sympathy with
toiling hUl1lanity around, entering il1tO theil" daily
duties in a manner that is very precio:us, and ready
always to address the lleart thereQy. So there is
scarcely an occupation in life from which His parables
are not dravvn. 'I'here are about eleven of these and
though to the Clll"istian they are, of course, familiar,
it luay be profitable to take a sort of bird's eye-view.
They dealt \vith hig11 life and low life. "Ve llear
of the rich Inan's son rUlll1ing" away and spending his
all, and of the poor woman witll her tell pieces of
pilver, of the shepherd tending his flock. We see
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the nlerchant entering on a large venture, or the
fisher gaining a precarious living in the great Deep_
Then again \ve sit in the palace of tIle king in 11igll
festival , or \vander ,vith the sower at noon tide. We
go \vith the traveler to Jericho and see the thieves
strip him of an that he has, or we visit the courts.
of the city, ,vhere high handed injustice fo1'" long resists the cry of importunity.
But not merely is the world of man a field of illustration, but a number of tl~e facts of anin1ate and
inanimate creation are summoned to bear their testimon)r. "Consider the lilies of the field how they
gro\v, and relnenlber that not one of tIle sparro\vs
falls to the ground \vithout your Father. Ye read
the signs of the sky, and why not the signs of the
titnes? The reader can think of other fields vlhich
are covered.
But no\v let us relnenlber that no one can inlitate
save in a very imperfect way, our blessed Lord, a11d
yet if our heart grow more into that Divine conlpassion that filled Hitn, we too shall be able to find in
'sea and sky, in life and death, avenues to the consciences of our fellow-lnen, and all things shall subserve the \vork of our nlinistry. SOlne like anecdotal
preaching, (which in a certain way answers to tlle
parabolic),anc1 some a nl0re purely didactic discoul"se,
but in the parables and in the sermon on the nlount
\ve have parallels of each, and we know that His
ways are divine. And more or less we can grow, to
be like Hiln in this. One tnan is anecdotal because
he has a healthy sylnpathy with the pulsating hUlnan
life around, and another is preceptual and doctrinal
as entering warlnly into God's ways and laws in
Holy Writ. Both are needed and each may gain of
JJ
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the other as each learl1s more of the heart for everything that moved Hitn.
When we COlne to consider the didactic and pre·
ceptual part, we will be surprisec1 to find how lunch
it is illumined by metaphor and sinlile. There are
about two dozen metaphors and similes ill the so..
called sermon on the lllount, and nluch of the same
is scattered through the Gospels. To examine into
tIle examples of these and consider their beauty
would be rather beyond the purport of this paper,
and yet some are so beautiful we faill WOll1d pause
and consider thenl.
. "Ye are the salt of the earth,)t says the Lord.
Salt is known for its preservative qualities. It prevents rot and decay. And so Christians are those
WllO "havhlg escf\.ped t11e corruption that is in- the
world" are God's witnesses in it. But evidently the
primary application is to the l1sefulness, the pre..
ciousness of salt-its savor, which is such that, where
absent, men have risl{ed their lives to procure it. It
is as if He h ad said, Ye are the choice ones of this
earth; but then if you lose that ,vhich Inakes you
this, you are like savorless salt, good only to be cast
away. Salt too is that which turns the fertile place
into a desert. 0 brethren, have
so much salt
in us that this world has indeed beC0111e a wilderness
to llS? "Ye are the light of the world. A city that
is set upon a hill cannot be hid." By day its gilded
domes glitter in the rays of the S11n, and by night its
lights shine out, a beacon to the wanderer and the
weary. Christian, do yOll too shine in the full liay of
prosperity and in the c.lark time of tribulation?
But this use of nletaphor al1d sin1ile by }esl"s
points cle~iy to the amo\.tnt of lesson there is in the

we
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world around, which we might use to draw OUT fellow-men, and by which we might ad!?,onish ottr own
heart. In preaching as in teaching let us remember
how our great Teacher pointed his renlarks by
metaphor and sitnile.
Throughout our Lord's teaching there is also a
large use of what is called antithesis or con trast.
Thus in the vel~Y portion \vith which we are dealing,
the sayings of those of old time are brougoh t into
vivid juxtaposition with His own blessed precepts.
What. the disciples should do is contrasted with
what the hypocrite actually does. We have tIle contrast of the two roads, one broad and leading to destructioD,and the other narrow and traversed by few,
but ending in life. Finally, a visio~ of two IlOt1Se~.
is presented to view, one standing on the Ullstable
sand and swept away by the rush of tIle flood, and
the other grounded on the rock, presenting' all immovable fron t to all the tOlTen t of the tenlpest.
What a lnass of contrast there is even in this short
sermon, and when you come to examine the rest of
the Gospel, you will be surprised to see how oftell
these vivid contrasts confront one another. Tllere is
at least one po\verful use of what we may call suggested contrast; when He asks the standers-by,
"What went ye out into the wilderness for to
see? A reed shaken \vith the wind? A man in soft
raiment? In king's palaces?" One can imag-ille the
people crying out: ' No, no indeed, that certainly
John was not." But, 0 reader, how Inucll tllose
contrasts'weighed upon His loving lleart. Do they
weigh upon yours? The light and joy of l-Ieaven?
The blackness and doom of hell? The purity' of
Divine holiness? The loathsolneness of sin? How
C
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many ligh ts and shado\vs are falling on the shores of
time, and how miserable our .thoug"ht of the things
around if we fail to see theln?
.
But do not let us close this portiol1 of our nleditation with the lnere remernbrance of the facts just
bt"ought to our notice; let us ponder very often the
reason for their use on the part of Ol1T Lord, and let
us seek to be dra\vn closer to I-lim by it. Was it to
attract or move His hearers that He used nl.etaphor,
sitnile, and antithesis? It was; but consider that I-Ie
also saw that in thenl which was worthy of tlSe, and
let us seek to see these pat"allels, th~se strange antitheses in Nature and iil life. One philosopher has
been so impressed by these likenesses that he has
built up a theory of the univel-se, in Wllich each atom
or "monad," in addition to that w11ich gives it its
own individuality, has contained within it all the
qualities of the nlonads beneath it.
Another thing" to be observed is the frequency of
the use of the specific for the g"eneral, the concrete
for the abstract. Thus althoug"h we have the so~
called Golden Rule given as a general principle of
action, yet before it is enunciated there is much specific example of the same. For instance, we are told
not to turn a\vay from 'him that would borrow of us,
and when slnitten 011 the one cheek to turn the other,
etc. So heil is never spoken of in a general way as a
place of torment, but as a place of darkness, symbolic
of its hopelessness, or as a place of fire, typical of the
burning of the wrath of Goel, or as a place where the
wornl dieth 110t, portraying the pangs of conscience.
Inst-ead of saying", If there be s0111ething about you
that causes yOll to do wrong, get rid of it, He declares: H If thy right hand cause thee to offend, H etc.
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General principles alone are'too broad to probe, tbe
keen edge of the particular must be used.
This brings us face to face with a question tlla.t is
certainly \vorth a close examination. Does our Lord,
and do the apostles in preaching, speak usually of
men being sinners, or of their being comulittel"S of
specific sins? Certainly they are punished for. the
fact that they have conlmitted specific sins. They
must give an account of the deeds done in the body.
Then again, men are perfectly ready to acknowledge
that they are sinners, but scar~ely, tb at they are liars,
or selfish, or of violent and cruel temper. 111. confornlity \vith this, I think that exanlination will re·
veal that the Lord and the apostles too, more often
charge luen with the specific sin than with being
sinners in a general \vay.
Conlpare His terrific arraignment of the Pharisees
and His interview with the woman at the welL Take
in fact, ahllost any of His charges and I think this
truth \vill be made "lnanifest. 'fhen if \-ve pass to the
discourses of the apostles, Peter ch~rges the people
with the crucifixion of Jesns; -Paul, in preaching to
the Athenians, asserts that superstition is one of
their pronlinent crimes; and even when we go to
the epistles, although they do not so much deal with
the individual as \vith doctrine, yet how largely are
such charges as, "All have sinned and come short of
the glory of God,1I followed by long catalogues of
detail. Even when he COIlles to speak of a nation,
and through 'finlothy to them, he ~ays, 'fhe Cretans
are liars.
Is there no t too rn uch generality in the
preaching of nlany, and should not this proposition
be exatnined in the light of God's Word?
As to the use of the concrete for the abstract J we
&&
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merely adduce the following instances, which tnay
be supplemented at will. "I came 110t to send peace
on the earth bu t a sword. ,. "If he ask for a fish will
he g'ive him a serpent?" Thjs usage ho,vever is not
so extensive as that of the general for the specific.
The next subject which we have to consider is our
Lord's use of I I object lesHons." Perhaps the most
familiar example of it, and one that will occur to
every mind, is the taking of the young child and
lllacing it in the midst, and saying: "Except ye be
converted and become as this little child, ye shall in
no wise enter into the Kingdom of heaven." What
a beautiful scene it ,vas: the group of grO\Vll up
nlen tl1at had once barred the way, of tIle childl·en
into His presence, and the little creature before
them. How they must have been ashan1ed of. their
proud thoughts and felt the po\ver of the rebuke.
But how much nlore vividly it must have been
brough t to their minds, to see the little one there.
To take another instance. We all remember how
He asked for the coin upon whicl1 was the image and
supersci·iption of Cresar, and pointing· thenl out, demanded whose they were and said: "Render unto
Cresar the things that are Cresar's, and unto God tIle
things that are God's."
If Inetaphor and sitnile and object lesson be used
by our Lord, if He thus SUlnlnon analogy to bear
Him witness, He also avails Himself of citation of
authorities. This seeIns so obvious and plahl to any
reader of the Scripture that it will perhaps not be
considered necessary to notice it, but there are sotne
lessons that nlay be drawn which if duly considered
ought to be of profit. Is it not ,vonderful that He
should have so often cited those Wl10 held a station
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so nluch beneath Him? vVe say that He ca.me to
glorify His Father and His Father's word, and all
that is very true. We say that it was SC1'"zpture that
He quoted. Now there is truth in that renlark and
yet it is one of those half trutl1s that often blind us
to what is beyond theln. For instance, when David
\vent into the house of Goel and ate the show bread,
it was scarcely scriptural to do so, although the fact
itself is found in Scripture. The Lord, of course,
knew that what Davic1 then did was right or he
·would not have cited him, but still ·it is the citation
of David's· action and in sUPljort of I-lis· own, and
Scripture itself does not lend authority to the action
of David. This is a \vonc1erful1y graciotls thing on
the part of the Lord to do. Are we always ready to
cite one whom we kno\v to be beneath ps in knowledge, just because he is trusted by those to wholn we
speak? It is a part of true humility at any rate. But
we have something further to learn. Is it not a justification of what learned men call "the argumentum
ad hominem U? Is it not as much as to say, "You
111ake your boast in David, and although a greater
than Da yid is here, yet I will take you on the ground
011 which you place yourselves, and so doing' find
justification for what I Myself have done?
Just to touch for a moment on a subject whic11
might better have had an earlier place in this paper,
and then to pass to the Lord in con·:flict \vith those
who oppose thelTISelves. It is another of those· trite
relnarks whicll when stated in all their n·akedness
seenl so obvious as to be taken for granted, and
which, for that very reason so often are passed over.
The Lord said the right thing- at the right time.
Now a man 111ay give ~ perfectly correct answer) and
JI
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yet that answer 111ay be far from the c·orrect thing to
say. This is paradoxical and yet true. When He
spoke the parable of, the sower going 011t to· sow, He
was seated in a boat overlooking the green fields that
swept a\vay in their verdure fron1 the shore of Galilee. It is even quite possible that one of those
sowers nlay have been in sight as lie spoke, and the
mustard-tree have waved in the fresh breeze· from
the lake, as He passed on to speak of the snlallness
of its seed. Again, the hiding of the leaven in the
tneal, although spoke11 from the same place Inay
easily have been suggested by sonle donlestic scene
\t\dthin vie\v. No doubt too the house into which He
entered, and where He talked with His disciples
about the ·net let down and the merchant seeking
goodly pearls, was in the near neighborhoocl of the
scene in which they had just bee~l, as well as in consonance with the trade of those to wholn He was
speaking". SOlne of tl1e atl) er parables are a little
hard to judge of because the place in which they
were spoken is not clear, but I think that you will
notice that very largely what I have been trying to
bl;ng Otlt. has exemplification in those incidents in
which locality is more prominent. There is in all
these facts, much that goes to SllOW the perfection of
that Manhood which, while 11ever in harmony with
tl1at which was evil, seemed always, in so far as was
fit, to adapt itself to the environn1ent in which it
moved.
P~ssil1g now to our last topic, how often does He
lueet objection by a question, either in reality, to
which .he expects an answer, 01' else in interrogatory
form~
C4 Whose is tIle i.n1ag-e and s11perscription? t,
"Can the children of the bridechamber tnOUTn as
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long as the bridegroom is with thenl?" "Whether
is easier to say: Thy sins be forgiven thee, or to say,
Arise and wa,lk?" "If Satan east ant Satan, how
then shall his kingdom stand?" In this latter in ..
stance I-le had first of all nlade the direct assertion
that' a house divided against itself could not ~tandJ
and the interrogation is a formal one. There, are so
many of these questions asked by our Lord and
they are so familiar to the reader of the Bible, that
there \vill be no need of further citation, but r want
to pause a nl01nen t and consider the wisdolll of tllis
style.
When people 'a're compelled to confute theii- ow~
reasoning, the cOllfutation is much 1110re thorough,
greater attention to the answer being necessarily
given, and fnrthernlore, where an answer is vouchsafed, the' position of the objector is more clearly
seen and there is no possibility of .his falli,ng back on
some ul1ackno~rledged poin t after the whole argunlent is over, and of thus breaking its force. .He
stands self-convicted before all. Then too he. is necessarily more open to the argument because lle has
already granted points, which if he had seen their
bearing, he might have absolutely refused to grant.
He answers truly, with unbiassed mind and must
necessarily, even if he afterward withdraw his concession, see that there is at least a very large anl0un t
of probability on the side of his opponent. Here
then is wisdom; but how often this wisdom is
adorned by a touching grace. The interrogatory
method in itself is a less dognlatic, self-assertive
method. Of conrse, the person that uses it 111ay be
the most dogmatic of all persons anc;1 may use it
purely because of its advantages, but with Him, who
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was meek and lowly in heart, how well it consorted.
I think that at times when He saw' that some poor
man \vas bolstering hinlself with the pride of his
knowledge, and answered in this questioning way, a
sort of shalne lnust have fallen on that falsely proud
heal·t, and inwa~d reverence and worship must have
arisen as he beheld the meekness of that mighty
Miracle Worker. Surely we can pray to Him as we
close:
~,

0 teach us more of r.rhy blest ,vays

Thou holy Lamb of God!
And fix and root us iu Thy grace,
As those redeenled by blood."

F. C. G.
EXPECTING TOO MUCH OF FELLOW
SAINTS.

T

HIS needs' to be put before the people of God,
and their attention called to it. It is strange~
but we are always looking for a sort of perfec~
tion in our fellow believers. The word of God while
providing for a life of faithfultless shows us the failures of the most ill tlstrious sain ts, and reminds us
that" in many thing-s we all offend;" and yet we are
so surprised and disappointed when failure comes.
It would save us all a great deal of disappointment
if we would not expect so n1 uch £1"0111 our brethren,
if we were prepared for things to turn out very differently from what we expected and from what we
think is the right way_ We need to remember that
our way may not be God's way, that whatever the
failure on man's part or on His people's part, He
cannot fail.
Too often we are so much taken up with the faill1res of others that we forget the faithfulness' of <;lur
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God. We think so much of what is being done down
here, that our hearts and eyes get off from what He
is up there. Our God never fails, never changes.
His word and truth are always the same. We can
turn a\vay froln all here below and should do so often)
and fix our eyes on the things up there where Christ
is seated at the right hand of Gael. The Man in tIle
glory should so fill our eyes and fix our hearts that
the things of ·earth, failure and sin, would not luove
us as they often do. We would then have the priestly
power of intercession, and perhaps be used in restoring one who had been" overtaken in a fault."
It makes a great difference whether" we are in
cOlnmunion with the Lord about the failures of fel . .
low Christians. To dwell on them apart fr01TI communion with Him is great loss to the soul; . Many
are thereby ensnared and their peace destroyed,
their usefulness hindered or ruined entirely. Satan
likes nothing better than to get saints to thinking of
the failul:es of others, occupied with thenl so as to
forget the po\ver, grace, and love of God. From this
comes much of that backbiting, gossip and whispering which so often grieve the' Holy Spirit ·of God.
,
J. W. N.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
QUES. 5.-Please explain Acts nU. 16, U Arise and be baptized and wash away thy sins." Can anything but the blood of
Jesus Christ wash away our sins?
.ANal-Nothing can 'really wash a,vay sins-for etel'nity and
before God-but the precious blood of Christ. But baptism is
a figure of salvation through the death of Chl'ist, and thereforethe langtlage of the verse can be llsed. Where there was real
faith there· was real forgiyeness, otherwise there was the mer~
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outward discipleship of which baptism was the badge. The followIng correspondence on the subject of baptism is added as
furnishing further remarks upon this sUbject.
Your 'question as to "baptism" takes us into a large field, although if all were ready to accept the plain inferences of Scripture the tasl~ of explaining it would be an easy one. There are
five aspects of baptism in a general sense, in their order-viz:
Repen to.nce (Matt. 111.) perfOl'lned by John the Baptist; the
Holy Ghost (Matt. ill. 11; .A.cts ii.); Water (Mark xvi.; Acts
il.; Rom. vi.; Eph. iv. etc); the CLOUD, and the sea (1 Cor. x.),
and that which related especially to the Lord (Luke xii. 50).
But as water-baptism is mainly before us, we will keep to th'at
one point. Christian baptisnl was not institnted until after
Christ had risen from the dead, when it became the official mode
of entrance into the Kingdom. (See Acts it. 41.) Peter was the
first one to use it together with the key of l{nowledge to the
Jews, and in Acts x. he uses it to the Gentiles. Now one reason
why we find in the Acts of the apostles that eve?'y believe?· was
called upon to be baptized was, because no one had hitherto
been baptized iu (or to) the Name of the Trinity or in (or to)
the Name of Jesus; those ,vho had been baptized prior to that
had simply been baptized unto John's baptism of repentance,
but in Ephesus they had not heard whether the Holy Ghost that
had been promised, (see Matt. iii.) "had yet come," (Acts xix.
2, Rev. Ver.).
What does baptism of the believer typify? Let the Word tell
us: in Rom. vi. S, we learn that Christians are baptized 'Unto
Christ Jesus (J. N. D.) consequently unto His death. Thel'cfore
we are buried with Him by baptism unto His death, just as in
the same tlgure we say that we clied on the Cross, we rose again;
or to simplify it, our going under the 'vater refel's to IUs death
and burial and our iclentitlcation with Him In it, just as the grave
shut Him out from the world, for the last the world sa,vof Him,
was when He was on the cross-so, as Christians "\vhen we became that, we were practically severed from the world-our
olel man, what we were in Adam was, iu God's mind, also
buried out of sight, so that what linked us to the 'vorld and the
first Adam has been annulled. Baptism has absolutely nothIng
to do with the work of salvation, but is the "confession of
Christ's death as our own, just as His resurrection is the
ground of OU1' justification. (Rom. iv. 25.)
The bread and
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the wine surely did not save us but speak to us of a Saviour
that did. If baptism were a saving ordinance, then lnen could
save themselves just whenever they chose, surely a false I m..
pression. NoJ IIis work and Ills alone did that. (1 Pet. H. 24.)
Baptism then Is my confession to all) of my faith in Christ who
died for my sins) and typifies my ic1entification with HIm In
that dea.th-just as I eat the bread and drink the wine to show
His death. It is but a flgure-Noah ,vas saved by or through
the water, 't. e. the water that was jUdgment .to the world was
what bore him away in safety in the Ark, so we-for the water
of ba.ptism typifies death 7 or rather is to me tbe g'rave of Christ.
ChrIst passecl through death and Is, rlsen. We pass through
death in baptisln, in figure, but it was the A"k tlln.t rode the
,vaters of jUdgement and bare Noah in it. So now Christ having passed through death has atoned for our sins, and we also
passing through it in spirit (surely not literally) leave all our
sins there (in death) jURt as Cbrist really clid for us- as another
has said, r' \Ve pass throngh death in spirit, and in llgure by
baptism." Trusting that this may make the subject a little
clearer to you,
Your afl"ect. bra.,
F. J. E.
QUEB. 6.-What has been the employment of our LOl'd"since
He was received up into heaven, and sat on the rIght"hand
of God" (MIc xvi. 19). Is He still.seated there?
ANs.-C'Wbom the heaven must receive until the time of restitution of all things" (Acts iii. 21). 'I Sit on My right hand,
until I make ThIne enemies Tby footstool" (Heb. i. 13). H He
ever Uveth to make intercession for them" (Heb. 7. 25). These
and sImilar scriptures' sho\v that our Lord will Itemain upon
the throne till HIs enemies are pnt under Hi~, till He sets up
HIs Kingdom. During this time He is engaged in the blessed
anc1 needful work of intercession for IIis people, and fUlfilling
His worlt as Head of His Church.
(&
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NEARER THAN THE NEAREST.

Chapter iv.
Ocmf.inuclZ /I'm'" lw-fIe 136.

IrrI-I the prOll1ptness and energoy of n heart
fully cngng·cc1, Baaz g'ocs up to "the gate."
This '\-vas the place of rnle, \vhere all111atters
werc settled, nIl transfers Illade. It would corres.
pond to the courts of to..day, where all leg-nl tl'ans..
actions are COnSt11l1111ated. In the luatter upon which
he was engngoed, nothingo "vas to be done" in a cor..
ner," but all was to have the fnll concurrence of
those concern ed, and be witnessed in the ligh t of
open c1ay, by those judicially authorized to goive their
sanction.
The first person '''ha nppcnrs is this" nearest kinslllan," whose clainl 111Ust first be lllet, or "vhose right
of rec1eulption lllt1st first be set a~ide, before Boaz,
no lllatter ho,v willing· he ll1ight. be, could interpose
as rec1eenler. It is sig uiIicC1.11t that this person is not
nallled. The nearest kinS1l1an of Elilllelech) and
the natural rcc1eclner. of hl~ inheritance, we have 110
clue to hiH nnnle; and this of itself has sig'nificance
when we look at the spiritnnllncnlling·.
Who then is this nnnleless person "vha has the
first clainl upon IHracl, and the right to ret1eenl the
inheritance? 'V"ho or what is "nearest of kin" to
Israel according" to the JlcHh? We have under the
slnlile of the l11arrlag'c rclationsh ip, lalt the reverse
of what iH before UH here, a Hcriptural hint that is
snggcstive.
'1'he t"vo sonR of AbralHl1ll, IHhtuael
and Isanc, were children reHpectivcly of I-Iagal', the
uonc1111uid, and Snl"ah. We are told that these thingos
are an alleg"ol'J1; H for these are the two covenants;
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the one fronl the mount Sinai, :which gendereth to
bondage, which is Hagar. For this Hagar is mount
Sinai in Arabia, and answereth to Jerusalem which
no\v is, and is in bondage with her children" (Gal.
iv. 24, 25). It \vould seem clear from thi.s that, witll
slightly altered conditions, the nearest of kin would
be this same" leg-al covenal1t." Just as r-Iagar first
brought forth a child before Sarah,-" that is first
\vhich is natural, afterward that which is spiritual"
-so the law was the first basis upon whicl1 Israel
sought to bring forth fruit to God.
.
This is clearly seen froln the history of the nation.
They never nationally and consciously en tered into
God's thoughts of sovereign grace. They did not
realize that lIe had taken them up to fulfil the prom:fse made to Abraham-the pronlise nIade in pl1rest
grace. SOIne feeble gliulpse they may have had of
it, but \vhen they had pass~d through the Red Sea,
and had experience4 nothing but grace and ll1el·cy
at the hands of God, they \vere ready at Sinai to elltel~ upon a legal covenant, without a thought of how
it set aside the mercy and grace of God.
To be sure, they never tasted the bitterness of a
pllrely legal covenant, for Moses broke the first
tables of stone before he caIue into the canlp, aftel"
the giving of the la\v and the idolatry of the· g'oldell
calf. It \vas indeed Dlercy that he did so, for wllat
\vonld have been the judgment upon that guilty people, had God dealt \vith them upon the basis of pure
law? Surely, as Jehovah said to Moses, cc Let Me
alone, that My wrath may wax hot against thell1,and
that Inlay consunle them.· But as a matter of fact
I:Je spared them for .the titne being-a thing utterly
impossible under pure law-and wen t on with thenl
J
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on -a basis of mingled law and mercy. The second
tables of stone were prepared and given to the people in connection with the revelation made to Moses
of, "The Lord, the Lord God, merciful and g-racious,
long-suffering and abundant in goodness and truth,
keeping mercy for thousand~, forgiving iniquity
transgression and sin, and that will by no means
clear th~ guilty" (Ex. xxxiv. 6, 7). Here is a mingling of mercy, with a final intimation of judgment
on the guilty, which formed the basis of all further
dealing with the nation.
They went through the wilderness on this covenant, entered the land and settled there on the basis
of obedience to the Lord. Provision was made for
failure, by sacrifice; and yet all provisions failed just
where most needed. There was no sacrifice for presumptuous sins, only for those of ignorance. There
could therefore be no peace for the most guilty, and
king David in his broken-hearted prayer (Ps. li.),
nlust turn from the sacrificial provision of the la\v to
a tnercy to which he held fast in spite of the law.
It was under this covenant that the nation divided,
became mingled with the heathen, and were finally
carried captive. This is dwelt upon to a great extent
in the twentieth chapter of Ezekiel, where the Lord
enlarges upon Israel's disregard of His covenant,
their failure to hallow His Sabbaths which were the
sign of the covenant, or to walk in His statutes.
When Daniel made his confession of sin, for himself
and the nation (Dan. ix.) it was in the light of that
first covenant. So was it with Nehemiah after the
return from captivity (Neh. ix. 29).
In the last
chapter of the Old Testament (Mal. iv. 4) the people
were exhorted to "remember the law of Moses My
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servant which I commanded him in I-Ioreb for all
Israel, \vith the statutes and j udgmen ts. "
Thus throughout their entire history thel·e was a
distinct covenant relationship recognized by God and
the people. There was a provision nlade for forgiveness and recovery, oftentimes ll1ade in the most
touching \vay. "Colue now and let us reason together, saith the Lord: though YOllr sins be as scar..
let they shall be as white as snow; though they be
red like crimson, they shall be as wool. If ye be
\villing and obedient, ye shall eat the good of the
land: but if ye refuse and rebel, ye shali be devoured
with the s\vord (Is. i. 18, 19). "Let the wicked
forsake his v'lay, and the l1nrighteous n1an his
thoughts: and let hhn return unto tIle Lord, al1d He
will have mercy upon him and t9 OUl· God, for He
,vill abundantly pardon (Is. Iv. 7). " If the wicked
,vill turn froln all his sins which he hath cOffilnitted
. . . he shall surely live, he shall not die. All his
transgressions that he hath 'co111mitted, they shall not
be ll1entioned unto hiln: in his righteousness that lIe
hath done he shalllive (Ezek. xviii. 21, 22).
These "aud ll1any other scriptures show the close
relation bet\veen Israel and the legal covenant.
They have never hap' any ~ther relation to Godsave .the secret one, on His part, of electing grace
and promise. So ,vhen the remnant turns in repentance to Hinl in the latter days, this legal covenant
will have, so to speak, the. first right to Pllt ill its
claim of kinship.
Returning now to on1" narrative, we find Boaz, fig
llre of the risen Lord, calling ID and offering to this
kinslnan the right of rede111ption. We have already
no.ticed the provision of the law for rm-sing IIp a def
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ceased relative's family (Dent. xxv.). We have now
an allusion to all0ther law of similar character, the
redemption of a forfeited inheritance.. The law will
be found at length in the twenty-fifth chapter of
Leviticus. In brief, it declared the divine right of
c, eminent domain."
The land was God1s, and could
never be finally alienated froln those to whom His
grace had given it. All was to go free in the year
of ju.bHee, or could be bought in by a near kinsman.
The land of Israel is literally the Lord's, for His
ancient people. In spite of all their sin and folly, it
abides-strange fact in these days of tlniversal ownership on Inal1'S part, of the earth-practically a land
without a people, as though it were waiting for its
rightful owners; and such is without doubt the case.
The land itself will yet be redeemed for Israel, and
they will yet be put in full possession of that which
they have forfeited by their sin an"d disobedience.
Bt1t who will redeen1 it, and for wholn will it be re..
deenled? These are the questions to be settled "in
the gate."
(To be continued.)

THEN AND NOW.
T is now twenty-seven years since I began my
college life, a life which stretched ~t1 t through
eight years of good, hard work, four at the
classics and fOtlr at medicine. During the college
"peri6d and after it, ~d again, especially in these
latter years as a teacher, I hav~ always been lnost
profoundly interested as a student~ of human nature
and of medicine, in trying to find out what ailed the
world about me. Why is it, as I have grown older,
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that I have conle to find out that there is so much
Inisery and unhappiness in the world? Why is it
that each successive generation of young men begitl
to run the life race that is set before thenl, full of
vigor, of fine enthusiasm, and with a determination
to accomplish great things, and then one by one,
drop back into the same indifference, al.?-d the same
Toutine as was done by those who preceded thenl, the
fire and all the enthusiasm gone, content in the end
to Inake a good living and to take good care of
thetnselves.
I ,veIl recall my o,vn class, as fine a lot of fellows
as you could ,vish to see, shouting" '77 forever"
daily in the assenlbly room 'until we were hoarse, and
each one certain beyonc1 a peradventure that with
our advent into the affairs of the ,vorld, the golden
era was about to dawll. We each knew individually
that we ourselves were destined to do some great
deed, and we each looked, too, with secret admira..
tion upon his fellows, picturing in OilT nlinds th e
great future 'vhich lay before each one.
A quarter of a century has elapsed and what is tIle
ontcolne? Ul1thn~ly death has clainled not a few of
the dear boys (boys ever in spite of the added years),
and those of t1S who survive have entered upon life's
duties, just as OUT fathers did before us; good, faitllful work has been done, but we have failed to brillg
abottt those startling changes which we had fOl~c11y
hoped would Inake "77 renowned forever, and a
sad little stone in the 'old college wall, COlnmen1ora-.
tive of ivy day, and a blighted ivy plant below it
seem emblematic of our shattered hopes. What is
the reason of the failure? .Or was it 'a failure, aftet·
all? . Was it then impossible to realize those great
JJ
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aspirations which thrilled us as we entered lifeJs
arena?' These are the questions to which I will
briefly address nlyself in this short letter to the col.
leg-e men of a younger generation; and in my reply
I shall have to adopt the personal individual standpoint.
I would say of my own life that I have both lost
something and I have found sOlnething. I have lo"st
that which I at first esteezned great, for I discovered
as I went on that it was, after all, but a bubble, a
glittering semblance of a jewel, evanescent and telTIporal. But wondr011s to relate, I have found in its
place sonlething infinitely 1110re precious, eternal, a
possession whicll incr~ases in val ue day by day, lend.
ing a reality and a value to life in all its relations
fal" beyond all possible anticipation of ll1Y early
years.
Let me look at my life a little more closely; what
have I actually lost? I think the loss can be pretty
well covered by one word Wllicll used to figure
largely in our college debates and chapel speeches, a
word which covered the Olle g-reat qualification in a
luan, which marked him out for success, and that
word is "ambition." I' remember well setting
success in life before me as the one great desidera..
tUIU, and anxiously analyzing its essential elements,
which seemed to resolve thenlselves into ability, ambition, opportnnitYI health, and adding various adjuvant qualities, such as judgment, melnory, tact, etc.
I found, by God's grace, as I went on, that this, after
all, was bllt a selfish schen1e of living which, even if
I might attain tny end, was possible only for a fortunate few; I saw, too, SOlne who were just about to
take their fill of the cup of ambition suddenly
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sn.atched away by an untimely deatl1, while others
with all the other qualifications, were restrained froln
grasping the prize by the hand of disease; others,
again (worst mockery of all), who gained all the
world could offer in the way of fame or of wealth,
remained, after all, most miserable and dissatisfied
with life.
My first aim was, therefore, manifestly a false one.
What wa~ I then to do? Conclude that life was
naught but a mockery? I thank God that when I
found the emptiness of the aims of the world, I also
found that I-Ie was not so sparing of 1-lis best gifts as
I had begun to inlagine. When I discovered that
life and self were failures, I then found in I-1inl more
than heart could desire. Having no longer any gooc1
thing of my own, 'and now content to be as one of
the servants in His house, I found instead that He
had a glorious robe of righteousness of His own p1·0viding, and He was willing to set the very beggars
who trusted I!im anlong the princes at the gate.
The glorious grace of the Lord Jesus Christ, which
Gael in I-lis great mercy has offered, not to a forward
intellectual fe\v, but to all nlell every\vhere, came as
a blessed solace to one who found 011 all sides the
vanity of setting· the affections on the things of this
,vorld.
I would like to dwell on this noble theme, for I
would that young men everywhere could only "see
that there is just one thing in the world that is worth
making the object of our atnbition, and that is to
know, to love,· and to serve God, and to know 1-lill1
in the Oilly way we cau know anything about Him,
through His Son, Jesus Christ. Christ's service is
not a tl1eory of life or a philosophy, but a life t a new
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principle, a new birth, a new creation. Behold, old
things are passed away, and all things are made new.
And this knowledge, which brings the lJeace the
worlc1]cnows nothing of, is shed abroad in .011r heat-ts
by the Holy Spirit, who calls out and leads GodJs
people in their earthly pilgritnage.
The great effective instrument of the Holy Spirit
by which these truths are all thoritatively taugh t, is
the inspired word of God, the olel Bible. Satan is
gaining great victories in these clays by holding luen
back froIn a loving, searching study of the Bible.
vVithout this study, Christians renlain weak and
spiritually ill a condition analogous to the bodily
condition of a man fed on insufficient food at long
intervals; they are often. fotlnd languishing in DOllbting Castle, or like the poor Galatians, confessing a
faith in Christ but struggling to eke out an existence
by the works of the law. If a lnan desires above all
things, to feed his spiritual nlan, he will not neglect
to eat the daily bread' of the Word any more than he
neglects his ordinary meals. Who ever hears a man
say he is too busy to eat at all? and yet many are too
busy to read the Bible_
My own c1aily life, (if I may be excused for continuing the personall)art of the narrative), is as full as
that of any lnan I know, but I found long- si~ce that
as I allowed 'the pressure of professional and worldly
eng·agelnents to fill in every motnent between rising'
and going to bed, the spirit would surely starve, so I
nlac1e a rule which I have since stuck to in spite of
~llany temptations, not to read or study anything- but
n1Y Bible after the evening l11eal, and never to read
any other book but the Bible on Sunday. I do not
exclude real Bi bIe helps, which always drive oue
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back to the' Bible, but I neyer spend time on simply
devotional books. Since making this resolution,
God, in His nlercy, has shown me that this WOl'"d is
an inexhaustible storehotlse fronl which He dispenses
rich stores of precious truths to His servan ts as I-Ie
pleases, and as they are ready to l~eceive thenl. I
have found that faith in Jesus Christ is a wonderful
foundation rock upon which stands a l11arvelous st1perstructure. I 11ave found that the I-Ioly Ghost is
not an influence, but a real, living, active Person,
whom Christians must know lJersonally if they will
grow in grace and knowledge.
.
I see wonderful truths relating to Christ in types
and prophecies which I never dreanled of before, a11d
,& the blessed hope" has a new ll1eaning.
The messages of the epistles I once thought full of hyperbole,
now glow with mean)ng. And so I nlight go on, and
so doubtless Goc1, in His great grace and gooodness,
will lead us all on through the ages' of eternity, beholding new glories 'and new graces in His Son.
What mOTe can ~ say to arrest the attentioll of
young men ?Once 111y interest was in thi~gs which will ··pass
away, now I am an actual partaker of the divine llature of Hitn who made all these things. Wllat are
they compared to Him? He is truth.
"And, 'l'hou, Lord, in the beginning hast laid the
foundation of the earth; and the heavells are the
\vorks of Thine hands: they s11al1 perish; but Tholt
ren1ainest; and they all s11all wax old as doth a garnlent; and as a vesture shalt thou fold them l1p) and
they shall be cl1angec1;' but Thou art the salue, alld
Thy years shall not fail."
I-I. A. !{.

BRIEF BIBLE STUDIES FOR YOUNG
CHRISTIANS.
V.

THE T\VO NATURES.

FTEN it happens that the young believ~r beconles distressed in spirit as he realizes the
continued existence of sin in h irn, which at
tinles will assert itself by thought, word and actioll,
much to his sorroyv. Such an one does not see fully
that while he is U born again, and has thtts received a new natllre, yet the old nattlre is not remedied, renloved, or eradicated, but two distinct
natures exist in hhn as opposite as day and night,
good and' evil, in their desires and operations, and
can be no more assiolilated thall oil and water.
A lack of apprehension of all this may, and often
does, lead into what is called a "back-slidden " state,
causing distress of soul, sorrow to God's people, and
.
dishonor t9 Him.
I. The 1zatttraI11la1t, i. e., a l)~rson in his unconverted ~tate, having only one nature) and that received froln Adam by natural, fleshly descent.
" But the natnrai man receiveth not the things of
the Spirit of God: for they are foolishn.ess unto hilll:
neither can he know thenl, because they are spiritually discerned (1 Cor. ii. 14).
"Because the carl1al mind is entnity against Goel:
for it is not subject to the law of God, neither il1c1eec1
can be."
" So then they that are in tIle flesh cannot l)lease
God " (Rom. viii. 7, 8).
This God states to be the condition of every person natttrally, no matter how cltlturec1, refined,
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talented, aluiable, or liberal, they "cannot please
God. "
See also Psa. lie 5; Mark vii. 2I-~3; Eph. iv. 22;
John vi. 63; I Cor. i. 18; Heb. xi. 6; John. Hi. 6.
2. Tile spiritualuza1t, i. e., a person such as above,
but "vho has been born again; thus receiving ·a ne\\'
nature ironl God in addz'ti01t to the olel Adanlic nature, in all its tlnchangeableness ; just as bad itl the
believer as in the unbeliever.
le As nlany as received
Him, to thenl g"ave He
po\ver (l~ght. or privilege) to becoule the SOl1S of
Goel, even to them that believe 011 His nall1e; '\vhich
were bor1'L, not of blood, nor of tIle will of the flesh,
nor of the \vill of lnan, but of God" (John i. 12, 13).
"Whereby are givell unto us, exceecling great and
precious prolnises; tl1at by these ye ~ight be partakers of the tlivine nature fJ (2 Pet. ii. 4).
",Vhich after God is cl·eated in righ teotlsness Hlld
true holiness" (Eph. iv. 24).
See also John iii. 3; Gal. Hi. 26; 2 Cor. v. 17"; Gal.
ii. 20; Col. Hi. 3, 4; I John iii. 9).
Thus these t\VO extrellles of nature, Adalnic and
of God, existing in the sanle person-a believer on
the Lord J esus Christ-tl~ere must be, alld is COllstant conflict, as each asserts itself.
3. TIle fruz'ts ofeaclt nature, a1zd tIle COltjlzet. "For
the flesh (Adamic nature) ltlsteth against the spirit
(the divine natl1re), and the spirit against the flesh:
and these are c01ltrarJI the one to the other: so tllat
ye canllot (or ll1ay not) do the things that ye would"
(Gal. V. 17).
"Now the works of the flesh are manifest, which
are these: adultery, fonlication, uncleanness, lasciviousness, idolatry, witchcraft, hatred, variance,
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emulation, wrath, strife, seditions, heresies, envyings t murders, drunkenness, revelings, and such
like" (Gal. v. 19-2 I).
".But the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace,
longsuffering, gentleness, g·oodness, faith, meekness,
temperance" (Gal. v. 22, 23).
" But as then lle that was born after the flesh, persecuted him that was born after the Spirit, eve1/, so
it 1l01.U (Gal. iv. 29). See also Rom. vii. 14- 2 4.
It is very profitable an,d helpful to study carefully
the conflict between the two in this last cllapter.
4. Victory. With these two conflicting l)Owers,
one displeasing and the other pleasing to Goel, it is
evident that as either one has control or sway, the
life of the believer mtlst ,be in approval or disapproval to God; so the apostle \vrites in 2 Cor. v. 9,
that he endeavored to be U acceptable to Hinl, JJ not
accepted of Him in the sense of salvation which was
"in the Beloved Jt (Epll. i. 6), and is therefol"e un..
varying, bllt as to his life and service.
With the new birtll God gives a nlighty " Helper
in the Holy Ghost, who dwells in the believer llllparting energy and overconling power, so that the
secret of victory is to "walk ill the Spirit, and ye
sllalluot fulfil the lusts of the flesh" (Gal v. 16).
It is to see the place and ll1anner in which God has
dealt with the" old lnan" ancl thel1 to reckon or
count ourselves dead indeed unto sin, but alive unto
God in Christ Jesns.
" Set your affection 011 tlJings above, l10t 011 tl1ings
011 the earth, for ye are dead and your life is hid with
Christ in Goel. . . . Mortify (l)ut practically to death)
therefore your lnelnbers J etc. (Col. iii. 2, 3, 5.)
How God c1eals with the 01c11nan ?
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"Knowing this that our old man is crucified with
Christ, that the body of sin might be destroyed, that
11 encefort11 we should 1tot serve Sil1., "
., IJet not sin therefore reign in yournlortal body,
that ye should obey it in the lusts thereof" (Rom.
vi. 6, 9, 11, 12).
4' I aUl crucified with Christ" (Gal. ii. 20).
U Therefore, brethren, we are debtors not to tile
flesh to live after the flesh . , .. but if we tJtrozeglz
the Spt'rit do mortify the deeds of the body we shall
live" (Rom. viii. 12, 13).
So it is to realize our identification, in Godts sigllt,
with Chl'ist,-that we have died, been buried, risen,
seated in the heavenlies in Hin1, and that such is the
end of the "old man IJ before Him, j.udged at the
cross; and thns ,valking, or living in the Spirit) is
making practical here in our lives this exalted posj-tion in the energy of the Holy Spirit who ·bears witness through the word of God to these facts:, , Ye are dead . . . ye then be risen with Christ' I
(Col. Hi. 3, I).
"Hath raised us up together and Inade us sit together in heavenly places ill Christ" (Eph. H. 6).
But while truly believing all this, the believer at
times nlay yield to the flesh) and, alas, sin is tIle result. What then is to be done?
God is His wonderful salvation has 111ade provision for this,
"My littl.e children these· things write I unto you
that ye sin not. And if any man Sill, we have all
Advocate \vtih the Father, Jesus Cl1rist the righteous n (I John ii, I).
Our blessed Lord did 110t exhaust I-lis interest in
His believing people on the cross, but His advocacy
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now avails for those of them who may be overcome
by sin. But does not the believer have something to
do? Ah, yes, the saint who has thus fallen into sin,
by which his communion is interrupted, must be led
to "see that it is an evil thing and bitter that thou
hast forsaken the Lord thy God" (Jer. ii. 19), and
that it is no light lnatter to yield to that which his
Father hates and which brings not only trouble to
himself, but dishonor to our Lord, and will be led by
the Holy Spirit in deep humiliation of soul to true
self-judgment (I Cor. xi. 31, 32), and to ll1ake confession of his sin.
But let it be clearly understood that this is not to
be done in a mere for1nal manner; it must be real
heart work of sorrow, for sin is as hateful to our God
in His children, as it is in the unbeliever, and surely
it is not the normal condition of children of God to
practice or allow sin any rule in their lives, but on
the contrary it should be an exception.
The apostle Paul writes, "sin shall not have dominion over you" (Rom. vi. 14)..
Peter" went out and wept bitterly" (Matt. xxvi.
75), and
John calls attention to the Advocacy of Christ.
(I John ii. I).
David says, "Thy word have I hid in mine heart,
that I might not s~n against Thee" (Psa. cxix. J I).
This latter, then, is the great preventive, as in the
power of the Holy Ghost it takes practical effect in
our lives, and as the word points to our Lord, the
sure remedy is to be contint,lally occupied with our
Lord Jesus Christ.
B. W. J.

THE RELATION OF INDIVIDUAL GIFT
TO THE ASSEMBLY.

T

HERE is nothing in Scripture more beautiful
than the truth as to the Church of Christ. It
is called "His body, the fulness of Him that
filleth all in all." Our risen and glorified Lord is the
Head, and all believers are united to Him by the.
Holy Spirit, and thus baptized into the One Body.
This determines the dignity, permanence, and heavenly character of the Church. Let us never forget
this holy and wondrous truth, nor let us ignore the
responsibilities connected with it.
Our Lord has made ampIe provision for the "nourishing and cherishing" needed by His Church during
His absence. "When He ascended up on high, He
led captivity captive and gave gifts unto men."
These gifts are as varied as the needs of the Church,
and are included under the general heads of apostles,
prophets, evangelists, pastors, and teachers. These.
three last would include the various activities which
remain until the L~rd's comi~g-the supernatural
gifts of apostle and prophet being connected more
particularly with the foundation, or still active
through the "prophetic Scriptures" (Rom. xvi.
26, R. v.)
The special gifts above referred to are for "the
perfecting of the saints to the work of the ministry"
(Eph. iv. 12). That is, special gifts are for the preparation of all to the general exercise of a tnutual
ministry in which each one in the body of Christ has
his share. " .. The Head, even Christ, from whom
the whole body fitly joined together and con1pacted
by that which every joint supplieth, according to the
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effectual working in the measure of every part, maketll il1crease of the body unto the edifying of itself in
love" (Eph. iv. IS, 16).
Tllere is nothing more contrary to God's truth than
clericalislll, nothing that quenches the Spirit of God
lllore effectually. What is evidently contemplated in
tIle scripture just quoted is a vital organism, wllere
eacll one has a distinct function. . It may be truly
said there can be no testinlony to Church truth \vllich
does not hold anu. exhibit this fact. Every 111enlbel"
of tIle body receiving and giving; ulutual edification
in love! flow beautifnl!. What a privilege to be
conllected with the. feeblest testimony of this kind!
But it would be the greatest folly to ignore the
special g4ifts which our Lord has bestowed through
tIle Holy Spirit. To do so would be to introduce the
principles of socialisnl in to the Cllurch. "Are all
apostles? are all prophets ? are all teachers ?" (I Cor.
xii. 29,) " Having then gifts differing according to
the gra~e that is given to us, etc." (Rom. xii. 6). It
1S tlle purpose of our present inquiry to ascertain the
l-elatioll between tIle special gifts, as evangelist, pastor, and teacher, and the asselnbly as a whole, and
witll the 'local goathering as an expTession of that as..
senlbly.. We wisll to learn the mutual responsibilities
of asselnbly and gift, and of each to the Lord with
I'egard to the other and thenlselves. It is an inqttiry
of great practIcal importance and ll0t a mere theoretical question.
.
The source and authority for all ministry' is our
Lord in glory. He calls, and bestows tIle gifts, and to
Him is the responsibility for tlleir exercise. The
Holy Spirit is tIle agent and power; all ministry is
tllrough I-linl alone. No man 01' men dare intrude
o
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between the Lord and I-lis servant, between the
Spirit and those whonl 1-Ie uses "as He will." It is
therefore true that the servant is responsible to His
~ord: and to Hilll lie stands or falls.
The ttsual thought of ordination is a contradiction
of all this. Here a IlIaD, or body of mel1-it ll1akes
no difference which- undertakes to pass upon the
call and fitness for service of tll0se purposing to en..
ter upon ~'the Ininistry.
If they decide the person
is qualified, he is ordained, set apart to the work, by
his fellow-men. We say nothing of the intrusion into the priestly functions-the conlll1on portion of all
the sain ts-but confine ourselves. to this ordination
to mll1istry. It was something even apostles did 110t
do. No gift of ministry was ever hal11pered in this way_
"As eveTy man bath received the gift, even so nlinister the Sa111e one to another as good stewards of the
lnanifold grace of God" (I Pet. iv. 10). Tl1is is the simple al1d apostolic provision for their own and all titne.
. But we are creatures of extremes. In the reaction
from human ordination, the tendency is to ignore en.
tirely those divine safeguards against merely hUlnan
energy. .Most certainly the opposite of ordination
by man is not self-ordination. Were we compelled
to choose between the two, we would undoubtedly
prefer the choice of the mal1Y rather than the selfappointment of the one. But ,ve can thank 0111"
blessed God that we are shut up neither to tl1e one
nor the other. The word of God makes a sufficient
provision here as everywhere. A careful examil1ation will show the provision.
In physics all action l1ecessitates reaction; ill tIle
animal organism every organ that ministers mtlst
also receive nourish111ent. TIle 11eart, the wondrous
J1
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organ of circulation, has a circulation which supplies
it with that which renews its waste. So it is \vith the
whole body-all activities are nlutual and reciprocal.
The equilibriunl thus preserved is what \ve call
health. Wherever there is failure sickness comes in.
Now the Spirit of God has used the natural body
110t merely as an illustration, but as a type of the
spiritural body. The details of the twelfth chapter
of I CorinthianS and the fourth chapter of Ephesians
forbid our thinking of the Body;· the Church, as su..
perficially and not really a living organisnl.
Let the reader carefully exanline the passages re..
ferred to, particularly I Cor. xii. r 2-31. He \vill find
11ere the tlnity of the Body, with diversity of men1..
bers and of fUllction. I-Ie will note too the in terdependence of the variOl1s members, and the sovereign disposal by the Spirit of the n1embers in the
Body. Thus all are affected by the suffering or the
health of any OI1e nlelnber"
But it is not our purpose to dwell upon that which
is well known by everyone with even an clenlentary
acquaintance with Church truth. We wish however
to Show how this nleans the closest vital connection
between individual gifts and the entire Church. The
eval1gelist is not merely an individual servant of
Christ, but a felloW-ll1ell1ber with all saints in the
body of Christ.
So with the pastor and teacher.
These not ll1erely give to, put receive fronl the
Church all needeclnourishment. All flows from the
£ountahl head-Christ' Ollf Lord-but through every
channel in the Body. Thus responsibility to the
Head. does not mean the overlooking of the will of
the Head as expressed through the agency of other
members.
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Let our readers elaborate the truth barely hinted
at. They will find that the" gifts" are just as dependent upon the other melubers of the Body, as
these are upon the" gifts." They \vill find that it is
ju~t as tt-ue for the humblest nlel11 bel" of the body
of Christ that be is responsible to the Lord, as for
the gift. In other \vords, to distinguish thus bet\veen gift and private menlber is the essence of the
clerical systetn.
Nor let it be thought that this will in any \vay degTade the servant of Christ in the eyes of the saints.
No official position can add to the honor of one
who serves the Lord and His IJeople, 110r i~ that truly
honor which belongs to him in contrast to the hUlnblest believer. All who are Christ's are dear to IIim,
anti honored by His people. We may and should
value those specially useful to the edification of the
body, but the esteem and honor will not differ in
kind froIn that given" to one of the least." We recognize those who take the lead aluongo us and adlnonish us, and" esteem them very highly in love for
their work's sake," but this does not give thenl a
" place. " Their work will bring love and esteenl, as
\vilI the work of every child of God, but it \villnot
put them in a class as distinguished fronl tIle mass
of the l)eople of God. This is always adjusted where
there is spu-itl1ality and subjection to the word of Gael.
The "gifted brother is therefore Si11lply a l11et11ber of the Body of Christ, dependent ltpOl1 and responsible to the Head, as is every other luember of
the Body. He will exercise bis gift, just as every
other. member will exercise his, subject to the lilnit..
atiolls and be'nefiting by the lllinistries provided by
01tr Lord. It is for us then to see what these DlinisJJ
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tries and limitations are. His g·ift is larger, Olore
prominent, and in a certain sense more useful than
that of. sonle quiet, hUll1ble saint, whose voice is
never heard save in the priestly fllnction of prayer
or praise; but he takes his place simply as any
other saint in the Body of Christ
The local Asselnbly is but the local expression of
the whole Church.
If it be truly an assembly, it
,",viII possess the featttres that mark the entire Body.
The chief of tllese are .the recognition of the Headship and Lordship of Christ, tIle unity of the" Body
and of the Spirit, with all that goes with these:subjection to the entire word of God, the maintenance of godly order and discil)line, and the freedon1
for the Spirit of God to act tlnhalnpered by human
restrictions. The local assembly will also acknowledge, on the principle of the unity of the Body, all
other local aSSe111 blies gathered in the salne \vay,
each assell1bly being bllt 011e of tuany expressions of
an absolute unity-which includes the entire Body
of Cllrist.
Even in these days of ruin and confusion there is
still the patll for faith to walk in as to these trttths,
and a testimol1y to be maintailled, feeble tholtg·h it
be, to these essential characteristics of all Church
order. It may be called high-handed exclusivism to
seek to maintain these truths practically aluong a
little circle of those who in theil· s0111s bow to them,
bltt tllat can safely be left to tIle Lord, \vho tuarks
tIle IJath of obediel1ce for :E-lis sai.nts, and sees if their
desire is to walk in it. Btlt we tllust return to our
tllell1e.
The local asselnbly, then, is but one of a nUlnber
of Sllcll:,gatllered in various places throughout the
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world, who are seeking to maintain a testimony as to
the Church of God. The brethren of gift, mayor
may not, be confined to one such assembly; they
may pass in their service from one to another of
these cOlnpanies, and reach out p as the Lord enables,
to His beloved people everywhere.
From what has been said, it will be seen that there
is no such thing as separate menlbership in the local
assenlbly. All meulbership is in the Body of Christ;
,ve can join nothing- else than that ~o whicll we have
been joined by the Holy Spirit (I Cor. xii. 13). But
it follo,vs equally, that if one recognizes his place as
a member of the Body of Christ, he will also see his
place with those locally g~thered to -tlle Lord in allY
one place.
Thus the evangelist, pastor, or teacher, is like all
the saints of God, a ll1ember of the Body of Christ,
~d, wherever he nlay be, is locally ·connected with
the assembly at that place. He sinlply falls into his
place as naturally as th"ough he had long lived atnong
these saints, and takes up· in his nleasure whatever
of service or responsibility the Lord may put in to his
hands as one of the assenlbly. He is also as subject
to the discipline and order· of the assembly in exactly
tIle satne way as anyone else in it
No doubt as to details there will need to be care as
to undue activity in matters or with persons with
whon1 he lnay not be familiar, allc1 sinlilarly the as-.
sembly will recogniEe that their acquaintance witll
the brother has been liDlited. But tIle general facts
remain as stated, and it ,viII be a great relief to see
and act according to them.
We disabuse our minds .entirelYt then, of any
thought of difference between "visiting" and "local"
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bl'ethren-save with the limitations intimated-and
will again ask, What is the relation between the as..
sembly and the individual gift?
The assenlbly is the hOlne of all the Spirit's netivities. Every act of service has effect, and receives
influence from the assembly. Gospel work, even if
done outside t pastoral visitation, Sunday-school \vork
and all else, is,' or should bet done with the fullest
fellowship of the assembly. So far fronl quenching
the Spirit, this but furnishes fresh opportunities for
Hinl to act through 'the various cl1annels lIe has at His
disposal. How much of cheer and brotherly counsel
and practical fellowship does this suggest. No one
stands alone to do his work as best he In ay, but is
assured of loving fellowship in prayer, counsel, and
all that n1ay be needed.
We have a beautiful scriptural illustration of this
in the first missionary jOtll"ney of Paul and Barnabas
from Antioch (Acts xiii.) There was the normal,
perhaps we l11a:Y' say more intense t worl{ of the Spirit,
anlollg· the gifted men and the asselnbly at Alltioch.
The Spirit of God made Imown His ,viII for Barnabas
and Saul, who are sent forth from ~he assembly, with
fellowship, l)rayer and fasting. On their return they
narrate God's. work to the assembly, WllO unite in
thanksgivin.g for the blessing.
So it should ever be~ There are special featttres,
what we might call c, supernatural, " yet the prayer
and fasting, the ministering to the Lord, the aslcing
and receiving His mind, the fellowship alId prayer
should mark the Spirit's work to-day as always.
When we think of the vast fields of labot practically
untouched, of the needs that cry alOtld, of the fewness and feebleness of the laborers, do we not see the
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need for asselublies to come thus before the Lord in
prayer and expectation for l·ich and lasting blessing?
1\iight ,ve not expect to see one and another separated unto special service to "the regions beyond J, ?
But \ve need to trace from the beginning this mutual relationship between the assembly and the' 'gift. "
We~have already seen that all activities are exercised
in fullest fellowship \vith the asseinbly. In fact, we
would not be far \vrong were \ve to say that the assembly \vill be the first to recognize the beginnings
of a helpful ministry. A young brother shows a love
fOf sonls, an aptitude for speaking a word in season,
or a grasp of divine truth and ability to state it
plainly. l-lis brethren see and rejoice ill this perhaps
before he is conscious of it himself.
Jtlst here is \vhere the divine provision of In ut ual
helpfulness comes in. One may have his future usefulness nlarred by undue praise or blame, be puffe"a
up or cfushed. But if the assen1bly wisely Ineets its
responsibilities, how such a gift may be nourished
and developed by the Spirit under the faithflll cOtlnsel and prayers of the saints.
The apostle ,varns against any of God's people engaging in \vork while still novices. The quiet of the
assembly is the divine school till the young servall t
has gained experience, knowledge, and prudence, and
where he profits by the encouragement and counsel
and prayers of the saints. How IDuch sorrow would
saints be spared if this were always reme111bered.
There is real danger in despising this time of training, and of having a restless spirit which would be
" out in the work. t, Let us never forget that most of
God's work is done by those who never go "out, IJ
that souls are saved. saints taught and cared for, and
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much other service done by quiet saints, ,vho never
drealn of having" gift.
It l11ay be trying, but it
will work "peaceable fruits of l·ighteotlsness,·' for
brethren. to "bear the yoke" in tIle asselllbly, and
U first be proved" before attenlpti~lg to give up ,vork
witll hands to devote themselYes exclusively to
U prayer and the ministry of the word.
We would etnphasize this matter, and seek to press
upon assemblies their responsibility as to these
things. If the Lord has called out "gifts," He has
also provided assemblies to help, counsel, uphuld ill
prayer these gifts in their ~ervice. I-Io\v luany a
servant of Christ cravcs the fello\vship and counsel
of his bretllrell. How it cheers hin1 to be assured of
their prayers and loving interest. Ho,v he \vould
profit by their advice, and, if needs be, correction.
There need not be a spirit of criticisln in this. Iu
fact, criticisnl is far more apt to flourish ,vhere the
responsibilities to Wllich \ve have alluded are neglected. I-Iow often has a wurk of God been blighted
by fa111t-fillding) wllich would have been advanced
by a few faithftll words to the ministering· brother.
We do not enter into details, Wllich \vill suggest
thenlselves to nlost) but would affectionately point
out the vital principles involved llere.
SU1nming these up, we would point out that the
scriptural and usual way for tIle l1lanifestatioll of
gift would be ill the local assel11bly, ,vhich would encourage and help the brotl1er by loving counsel and
prayer, seeking to develop· what was of God, and
by wise. counsel to correct any mistake to \vhich
those are liable who engag'e in tIle Lord's service.
The local asselnbly is at all tilnes responsible for
tlle walk, doctrine, and associations of the Lord's
JJ
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servant. This responsibility may be, and ordinarily
will be, n1et by loving and prayerful counsel and fello'\vship. Any error in teaching tnay be pointed out,
and part truths supplenlented, thus preventing hinl
from becoming ·one sided in his Ininistry.
We are quite aware· that this will seem to nlany
impracticable and needless, a menace tq freedom for
the Lord's servant on the one hand, and a heavy
yoke upon the assel11bly on the other. It will at
once be adnlittec1 that tllere are dangers in both
directions indicated, bl1t is there 110t the greatest
danger of all in ig-noring' or llegolecting the grave responsibilities '\vhich nlust be apparent to all 1
'Ve are persuaded tllat the Spirit of God already
exercises both asselnblies and the Lord's servants
in tllese things, and we rejoice at every evidence of
mutual care. But let it abound. Should not assemblies be much engaged in prayer that God would
raise up, equip and maintain the needed gifts for I-lis
Chttrcll? Sholtld they not be looking for an answer
to these prayers? And may they not expect the answer to conle ill connection with fresl1 exercise as to
the \vhole subject of the relation of the gift to the
entire asselllbly ?
And for those who are engaged exclusively in the
Lord's service, may ,\ve not have the deepest synlpathy, the fullest fellowship and confidence, and the
n10st ceaseless prayer and care. May our God lead
us into His mind regarding these things.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
QUES. 7.-Please explain 2 Cor. v. 10, cc Tllo.t everyone lDay
receive tIle things clone in the body."
Has this any l'eference
to our l1fe before ,ve were born again?
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ANs.-UThe things done in the body" seems clca.rly to show
that the cntIre life is contcmpla.ted, and not nlel'ely tha.t pa.rt
after conversion. In the government of God all must be ans,vcl'ed for from the time when responsibility begins. Grace
has blotted out all sins, past, prescnt, and future, through the
precious blood of ChrIst, b ut as this does not affcct the appraisal
of the life a/le,' conversion, neither would it that before. All
will be manifested, that God may be glorified, nnc1 we receive
the blessed lessons to be learned.
QUES. B.-What is the Lord's table? Is it ,vhcrc any truly
and witb brokenness relnember the Lord, or does it cxist only
where saints are gathered to the I.Jorc1's name according to Ilis
word?
ANs.-The Lord's tnble is the opposite of the. le table of
devils" (see 1 Cor. x. 20,21). Saints of God may be thoroughly
unintelligcnt lLS to the scriptural grounc1 of gathering, ltnd be
remiss, through that ignorance, in maintainJllg the Lord's honor
nt IIis table. But it would be drcadful to speak of theil' re..
membrnnce of lIim, as being a cc table of devils." 'Ve cOlllcl not
consistently be identified with what ,ve lcno\v to be disobcdience
to His wo I'd , and so could not break bread with those going on
in disobedience to the truths of Christ as to His Churcll; but
let us DOt sin against God by calling their ignorance the u table
of devils." Alas, individually, mauy may put to blush, by their
devoted and adoring love, those far more intelligent.
On the other hand, we would shrink from applying the title
"Lord's table," to the idolatrous service of tIle "mass" In tIle
Church of Rome, or to the act of those 110ldiug func1aUlental
error, such as denial of the atonement or allY other foundation
tl'uth.
QUES. 9.-Will the cc great multitude" n1entloned in Rev. vii.
9, be on earth or in heaven?
~ ANs.-The entire chapter Sl10WB that the eal·th is ill view, and
not heaven.• 'fhe Church lIDoS been tnlten up, and the Inartyred
l~em~ant is not yet seen.
This is tl1e Inl1ltituc1e of Gentiles,
who, with the spnrecl remnant of tIle nation of ISl'ael, are
brought Cl through the great tribulntion~" into the millennial
blessing of the earth. That they stnnd "before the throne and
before tlie Lamb," has seemed to indicate that they are ~ heavenly comp any. But this language is the general usage of the
book, and Buggests that close tntel'course between hcnven and
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earth, to which, alas, earth is now a stranger. Then," I will
henl" the heavens, and they shall heal' the earth" (Hos. it .21).
This multitude llas a place of In"lestly nearness and access to
tbe earthly te111ple. The Church is seen above.
QUES. lO.-Please explain John xii. B2, U I, if I be lifted up
from the earth, will draw all mell unto lvIe."
ANs.-The next verse sho\vs, cc This lIe said signifying ,vhnt
denth lIe should die." lIe was" lifted up" (John Hi. 14:) on
the crossr rejected by earth, forsal{en of God, and accursed for
llB, but drn\ving ,veary· sinners to Himself.
QUES. 11.-Wbat is the difference bet"veen cc the I{iogc1olll of
heaven," and cc the I{ingdom of God" ?
ANs.-The ]{ingclom of lleaven is used in Matthew, and almost flhvays means the Idngc10nl 01' rule of the hcavens over the
earth, in a dispensational way. It may, n.ncl often does, include
luere profession as in 1\fntt. xiii. "The kingdom of God" is
used similarly in' J.Juke, though it seeIns to refer in lnauy ca.ses
more to the moral than the exterual. Thus it is used by the
apostlo in the Acts and Epistles.

n.

man is sCl'ipturalIy separated frotu his wife,
0 wo, clln he rno.rry again?
.ANB.-The tie tha.t bound them having been broken, it seems
clear tbat tho brother 01' sister lvonld be free to marry ill such
a case. But OU the other hand, one can undcrstand and syml)lttbize ,vith the spirit 'whIch would go on in "vidowhood, ,val1ting
softly and alone the l'emaiudel' of the I1i1grjm journey. .Let
everyone be fnlly persua.ded in his own mind before Goel, and
the qOllscicncc of the Sll.lllts and of the world be respected.
QUES. IS.-In the I..ol'd's suppel', should thanks be given only
at the breaking of the bl·end. or at the cup also?
ANS.-OUl' blessed Lord's example gives the ans,ver. 11 And
lIe took the cup, anti when He had givcn thanks, lIe gave it to..
thcln" (l\fnl'k xiv. 23). We give tbn.nl~s at the breaking of the
brend, and re a-ftel' thc snme mnnllCl' ,,' wc give thalllts at the cup.
Dotll acts are dIstinct parts of the same feast, nnd· it would
nlU.hn it to omit the tbnul\:s at tbc cup.
....
'1'he opposite error is for OI1C brother to gi.ve thallks a.t the
breaking of breu.c1 and another at the cup. TJlis mn]ces two
separate (Lets, and is equally foreIgn to Scripture. It is one
feast, and if onc Is led of the Spil'it to give tbanks at all, it
should be.both at the bl'ead and tbe cup.
QURS. 12.-1f

for no fault .of his

"THE TILLAGE OF- THE POOR."
cc Mncll food is in the tillagc of the poor; but there is that is
destroyed (ruincd) for ,vant of jUdgment ,! (Prov. xiii. 23).

HE truth of -:this statement is c~l1fir11lcc1 !1~ the
natural world every day, and In the SpIrItual
also, among' the redeemed of the Lord. Ho,v
of tell in the hunlble cottag"e with but a fe,v acres of
ground around the d,velling, yet the home '\varm and
cozy, the well filled table, all bear witness to the
fact, vvhile it is the humble dwelling" of but a pOOl·
nl an, yet he has been diligent in using all he has,
and there is "much food in the tillage of the poor...
TIle spade and the hoc are well llsed: he {ligs and
SO'UJS, 11 e weeds and cares for his little crop; and his
preciotls time is tltilize~ and tIle result is the conlforts of hot11e are there. Wise, and happy in the end,
is such a poor man. "The diligent soul (if even
poor) is ll1ade fat."
But on the other hand, how many a man is ruined
(destroyed) financially and IDorally "fol'",vant of judgtnellt.
With every advantage and Inuch ground to
use, yet throttg·h I' lack of judg111en t, in improving
til11 et and talellt, and diligence in using all ,vithin
reach, in the el1d there conIes a crash. The fields
may be large allc1 the h011se gTeat and wide, yet there
is a lack, alld all bears witness to the truth of '\vhat
we have just read.
.
But we will turn fronl the scenes of nature that
afforc1us seasonable lessons indeed, and take a look
at tl1is passage in the light of our lives spiritnal1y.
" Blessed are the poor in spirit: for theirs is the Kingdom of l1eaven" (Matt. v. 3). This is one of the
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characteristic marks of -the Christian life, till the
bright day of nlanifested g-lory.
As ,\ve thus rig-htly view the Christian life, as associated '\vith Christ in His rejection, while fIe is in
heaven, we ought to see these Inarks distinct and
plain. " Blessed are tlte poor -ilt sp£r£t. " The whole
life nOlV takes s12ape frozn the place Christ occupies.
lIe is rejected and so are we (if true) rejected. He
is outside this scene altogether, and ,\ve are also
separated and to walk as strang-ers.
He is in heaven, and our life allc1 walk, aims and
objects are to be all heavenly, formed ~nd sllapec1 by
I-lis present place above, anq in view of His return
so soon, '\vhen we will have the blessedness of associ..
ation with I-linl forever.
The \vorld has another sphere of existence altogether,· that is the life of the ttnconverted as away
from God; and, to a man of the world, people witll
such aims and objects and characteristics are a poor
l)eople indeed. And, in truth, cOlnparec1 with wllat
they aspire after, we are poor. See what the priests
and elders of Israel said concerning the apostles,
"Ignorant and unlearned men." They had not
much of what g~ives men a place in life, nor what
makes men heroes ill the world, yet they were all
this in the eyes of the "IJord. But they were linked
by the Holy Spirit to Christ in heaven, while associated also with the assell1bly, or Church of tIle living: God on earth.
Now f1"o111 this house of Goel, the,llolne of tIle poor
ill spirit till He come, let 11S look fol" a little and see
if we can discern the well filled table-CC nlucll food
in the tillage of the poor. .,
If the two tllings are kept distinct and clear, it
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will be sectl that onc is clependell t UPOll tIle otller,
" the field" allc1 "the llollse." What a pOOl· farlll if
it has no house to turn into as nig-ht C01TICS on, and
hllng er is felt! What a poor house and table if there
is no field arOl1nd to replenish and stlstain it! This
is wllat the . sallle preacher lileallt \vhen he wrote,
"l>repare tl1y work without, all<.1111ake it fit for thyself in tlte fit'lt!: unc1 afterwards build thy ltouse"
(Prov. xxiv. 27).
rI'he poor l11Hn s place, then, we, as Christians, can
associate ourselves with (Zeph. Hi. 12), and these the
I.lord has left llerc \vhile He is away. But let us first
100Ic at tIle field without, and see how things g·o
there.
For the application of what is ~lpon the
\Vl"iter's 111 il1c1, as to the gTound which s'tlrroullds the
c1wellillg--l)lace, we will partition, or dra'\v a f~nce
line, and call the field that lies to one side of tIle
house tIle field of study and meditation, nnd tIllS
COl1les first; and just 011 the other side lies the field
fo"l" service.
In both these plac~s we require dilig-ence of sonl, and the asseulbly, the house, depellcls
UpOll botll to be replenished and sustained.
"ro grasp rightly the truth of what the assenlbly
of God llO\V 011 earth is c1ispensationally an cl locally
is a gTeat l1el p in Christian life) serving" as an
ancIl0r in 111any ways, and furnishes each believer
with n trlle llo1ne. We know there have been abuses
of this il.lllJOrtan t truth 'ironl the aSsUll1ption of ROlne
for so long-) down' to those atl1ong· onrselves, vvith
Wh0111 we have g"one' into the house God ancl talcen
sweet C0l111Sel tag'ether, yet the extrelnes of sOlue, or
arrog"nnt asst11l1IJtioll of others oug·ht not to hinder
us using" anc.l c1lj oying· '\vllat is dear to the heart of
God and Cll1"ist..
4
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To these two fields we will briefly turn, and loole
at ,vhat they furnish our honle and table vvitb. The
first field lies open before us, - it is the precious
\vord of God, 0111· Bible. We see written over the
gateway as \ve en ter, "In the beg-inning God createll,
etc., and \ve" exclaim as we enter suchQa sacred enclosure, "\tVhat· need for diligent carefulness· and
prayer! There lies before us, the vvl101e book, not
for preachers and teachers nlere1y., bu t for the 'veakest and feeblest of Christ's flock. FrOll1 the start
then, \VC feel what neglect there is heTe by the 111USS
of Christians; \vhat darkness prevails for the lack:
of the light ,vhich the Word supplies; ho\v luuch
,vor1dliness and failure ,ve perceive - as weeds
growing UP""- that mar and in the end ruin the
believer's testinlolly for want of knowing- and fo1lowiilg the holy precepts therein given! As vve
enter thi~ gate,vay, as before said, we are introduced to the gracious Giver of all g-ood, the Author
of.the book. "Goel created" "nlade" "gave" aucl
"said." (See also J011n iii. 16.) As we entet this
sacred enclosure, we feel tl·uly it is not a newspaper,
1101" book of fiction that is before us, bnt the pre ciOtlS
,vords of the Eternal. Who is sufficient for these
things? hunlan nature here is often heard to say_
Yet at the same tiole we feel the warn1 clasp of a
Father's hand, guiding His children through those
fields of profit and- blessing.
Oh ,vhat a privileg-e, beloved reader, to be in possession of such a book) such a revelation. May we
kno\v better this year" than last to ttse our pick anc1
shovel, our spade and hoe, and gather .f1·0111 its preciotls fullless as the nlan who diligently works every
foot of ground around his dwelling, or as the miner
'H
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that turns up the mountains and discovers the wealth
beneath. (See Job xxviii., J. N. D. translation.)
"That is a path which no fovvl knoweth and which
the vulture's eye hath not seen." No! none but the
busy miner knows these places and discovers this
wealth. Let us beloved, be more diligent to use our
time and remember every foot, every inch of that
holy ground is ours (2 Tim. iii. 16, 17; J osh. i. 3).
The Ilzstoricallessons are there full of interest and
profit from the exanlples set before us for instruction.
The typical lessons are so closely woven into the
texture of these histories of old, that,-while the
mind needs always to be curbed in this study, yet,
having the guidance of the Holy Spirit, on the other
hand to neglect this portion is to neglect one of the
most fruitful and profitable parts of Holy Writ.
Then there are the prophetic lessons also, as the
apostle terms it "a light that shineth in a dark place
till the day dawn and the morning star arise" (2 Pet.
i. ). All these things furnish the child of God and
equip hinl for testimony and service.
Then the practical lessons are not to be forgotten,
as we study the historical, typical, and prophetic in.
comnlunion with God; a.nd under the guiding of the
Holy Spirit with the glory of Christ before us, we
will welcome all that is practical and be sanctified by
the Word; we will gather from those fields, fruit, and
food to supply the table. Oh for more hearty diligence in this line of things! our hearts would be full
of n1atter; our assemblies week after week would be
supplied and the table laden with this food. Never
would souls then turn away disappointed and unfed.
The little assemblies all over the land would be as
the humble home, with a well filled table, if we were
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in the field Qf reading", study, and ll1ec1itation 11 pOll
the precious word of Gael. ' , Ml1ch food is 1n tIl"e
tillage of the poor." Beloved, 111Y heart is stirred as
I think of the neglect here, and would" fain abide
here, and exhort and expand further, but now nlust
close this part. As we pass on froll1 this field of God's
word to the side oppo8ite, we nye el1couraged, C0111forted, a11c1 strengthened, for there falls l11Jon 11S as
dew from heaven as we enjoy its pages al1d thell1es,
bringing a divine benedictioll,-" the g"race of our
Lord JeSllS Christ."
Christ and His gl~ry. is the thenl e of the wh ale
Book. It is tIle written word of God; I-fe the livil1g
word of God. ·His work is seen in creatiol1 and rlis
glorious power nlanifested therein, but in the fOl1r
Gospels we are brought face to face with Hiln in
all the perfections of His h.tlmal1ity. Tllen, as we
stand besi~e the cross, we view Him as the Sitl- bearer
and at the sight we are lost in wonder, love all(1
praise.
But, passing on, we soon ciiscover an en1pty tOll1b,
as well as a vacant cross; and now as the Mall
Christ JestlS rises, and the cloud receives I-lilll, we
behold the throne filled with I-lis presence t allc1 tIle
heavens with His glory; and fronl that scene I-Ie
sends down the COlnforter to abide with alld instruct
His people, and conduct theu1 through life's jOtlrney
"till He come. U The Book, the precioL1s word of
God, is our chart along" the way. 1Ylay we l1se it al1cl
feed upon it, as the prophets of old, until we see
Him face to face.
. We verily believe the carelessness and il1difference
in other parts of the Christian life are d tle to tIle
neglect of the word o,f God, it?- prayerft11 dependellce
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on the I-Ioly Spirit. When the vVord is diligently
fed upon and cnjoyecl) it will awaken desires to iln..
part to others. Such is the gracious spirit of Christianity, which takes its shape and pattern fr0111 God's
great love in the gift of Christ (J oh11 iii. 16).
I.Jet us llOW look over into that great field of need
close by thc assc111b1y,-thc \vorlc1 of living bcings,
hurrying' on to eternity: and, belovcd, as we look
upon ench onc, \vcigoh \vcll the fHet thnt each ht11Uan
being' that wc HOC and know has H 80n1 which will
gpenc1 etcl~1]ity either tl111ong" the rctleelll.cd in a scene
of bliss, or anlo11g the tlan.ll1cd forcver. Let 11S think
again scriollHly, and carry the fnct to our qniet
1"00111, nud, as wc ben <.1 the knee in SilCll t prayer, ask,
le J..Jord, what will 'rhou have l11C to do," in respect to
this gTeat nced around ns ?
Sonle of our gatherings are dwindling down in
ntUl1bers, and is there not a need for exa1uination.
with care, and no search fOl· the cause? and In ay not
this wOfn1-nc g fect of earnest gospel zeal-be what
is sapping· the] ife, Hnd hcnce lcavillg u~ ,vithout fruit
in build up the g"athcrin gos. Eeel. x. 18, is a pictnre
of lunny an assclubly; once fair and heautiful, but
now decay has set ill. rl'he nsscl11bly is dcpendent
npon the Held of service. Jtlst as it is dependent
upon the fielll of Stlltly for the building up and profit
of nIl ,vithin as to 1uinistry, so it is dcpcndent upon
the gospel for keeping frotH decay. As tillle l)asses
on, S0111e arc tnkell h01l1C, nnd the ~young· soon heCOll1e old, and '\vho nrc to take their place? I-Iere is
the need of constant g"oHpcl cncrg'y antl zeal, and
where thiR is lacking- there is a loss for 11S now in the
gathel·illgs, ~1.11d thcn loss in eternity.
. ~!Jay \vC nnll hC1"c ce nltlch foo<.1 in the tillage of the
JJ
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poor." True, we will ,need to work, and i.n this work
there will be need of self.denial; but again, as we
note the joy of souls born into the family of God, delivered from the comino- wrath and saved for
. the
coming glory, even here the soul is well repaid for
allY outlay, any self-denial.
.
God's mind is surely that the assenlbly is the proper
place, and only proper place, for such people as those
born again. (See. Song i. 8.) AllY ll1inistry that fails
of this end, falls short, we are sure, of being like the
al)Ostle PauPs. The field here is large, and the need
great and varied. Oh "vhat need of a faithful united testimony alnong the people of God according
to the Word, of earnest and hearty in tel"est in the
preaching of the gospel to the tll1savec1, of prayerfnl interest and sympathy with those. wholly given
up to such a service, and' a generous use. of the
printed lnatter which is so accessible in our day.
The zeal of Adventists, Millennial-c1awnists, Christian Scientists, and even Mornlons,· scattering their
pernicious and soul destroying doctrines OUgl1t to
stir 11S up to scatter the trutl1 of God's word. If we
are thus earnestly"and heartIly engaged in this, doing '\vhat we can according to our measure, we are
SUTe God will honor His Word. He cannot deny
I-limself, and there will be (( much food in the tillage
of the poor, It-fruit in the salvation of s011ls and in
the advance.ment of Christians. 'rhus the goathering"s
will be kept frOll1 decay, by the' infusioll of new
blood, new Inaterial.
But on the other hand we are as assured of the
truth of the other portion of the verse: "there is that
is destroyed (ruined) for lack of judgnlent.' When
there is not a prayerfttl godly 11nited asseulbly, how
~
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can we look for anything but a blighted testinlony.
When the hours are spent in criticis111 and gossip ill"stead of prayer and conference as to the in terests of
Christ, how can \VC look for fruit in the gospel?
When there is indifference as to preaching the gospel, distributing· the gospel and truth furnished by
the press to.. days how can we look for fruit?
And again, when there is Cl ncgolect to care with
pastoral hearts for the weak ttnd yOU1lg an10ng' us, and
when over Hcvcrity is llHtnife~tec1 instead of love and
gell tlenesH caringo for the \venk and even erring·, ho\"
can progore~H and <1cvclopl11cnt he expected in the
assclllblics? I~zek. xxxiv. 1-6 is a \vord \ve all need
to wc"igh well, and ask ourselves ho\v far we have
had a hana in these things. In tunny places we are
assured the teRtin10ny an1ongo the people of God has
been destroyed for this lack of judgluent. We are
now near the cnd of t'he journey. While grace ll1ay
lingoer a little long"er, and wc be lcft here, n1ay we
beloved reader, have grace to keep fro111 the evils
around tlS, and profit, and reaps nnd enjoy food, and
feed others by the dilig·Cll t toil In those two fields;
the first, the ~tlldy of the \vord of trnth; the otl1er,
earnestly '\vinlling" souls for (}od our I!athcr and
ChriHt our I-Io1'(1, and for an etcrni ty of bliss.
A. J~. B.
IN CONl 'L1C'.l'8, not only iR Satan dcfcatctl, hut the
tried Haint lcarnH fresh Hccrcts about his O\Vll fecble~
neHS and the rCHOl11"~CH and grace of (}od. So, 1n the
wnnderillg"H of the heart, in depn1'turc fro 111 the
power of faith and hope, not only is thc sou] ChHS~
toned nnd exercisecl, hut it learns, to (~'od's glory, that
it 11111St C01l1C haek to that po:-;tllrc in wh iell the I.l01-d
first set it.
J. Ct It
l

SOME 'fHOUGHTS ON THE LORD'S SUPPER.
LTHOUGH for well-nigh nineteen centuries,the
people of God have been asselnbled to commemofate the Lord's supper, how wonderfully
totlclling still are the though ts that gather abou t it
and ,vhat preciotls Inon1ents do those spend who
.weekly asse111ble to carry ont our Lord's. injuncti.on.
"TIllS do in renlembrance of Me." To sucl1 one
scarcely need apologize for treating of this tllet1le
and the search for the better c0111prehension of its
veil ec1 glories, and even sholtld the search be 11111)1"0..
c1uctive of lle\V discovery, it nlay prove an ince11tive
to further effort.
Those, \vho spiritualize the melnorial, nliss one of
its first~ and a very salutary and blessed, lesson. The
cOlnmemoration has to do with .the "lnaterial;" it is
not n1erely a nlemorial, bnt as being material, it beCOlnes a reminder. It is a voice to those who are ill
the flesh, ,vho are creatures of the dust and need as
s11cll a divinely given ordinance to renlind thenl of
Hill1, \vho instituted it and who was figured fortll
tllerein. It teaches us to be hunlble. 0 brethren,
what a sweet, sad thought is here! We 1teed l-enlinder of Hinl. '"'fie stand in need of COl1tinl1al ren1inc1er of '\vhat I-Ie has done, of what He is_ It is a
sad thoug-ht. The" lnaterial "ll1t1St speak to that
'\vhich is still subject to the influence of the "111aterial. " I t is a s'\veet though t. One tllinks of th e
vvords of a little child, who when asked what was one
of the sweetest tl~illgs replied, "Repentance; it is so
sweet to lie hUlnblec1 before our God." Brother, do
you feel tllUS, when you l)urtake of that breacl and
\vine? Do you recognize that it thus speaks?

A
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But it is a si1lJple ll1elll0rial. 1~01l1e surrounds it
with great pageant and forgets two thing's. Its SiUlplicity is well adapted to C01l1111Cnlorate the One who
was despiscd and rejected. It is not so nluch the
Son 'of God as the Man Christ JeSllS, who is set forth
therein.. J3ut she forgetH also that frailty of which
we have just heen spcal{ing. (~'od ordained it to be
situ pIe, 'l'he" n1aterinl " is needed to speak to our
frailty but wc tu'C so frail that should we surrol1nd it
with pageant, it wonlll obscure I-linl, the Il1aterial
would bCCOlllC all. rl'hc Hiulple ordinauces of Christianity have been chosen \rvith wOIlderful wisc1oll1, but
as \vith cvcryt1~ing' else, lnan has addec1 his foolish

adjullcts, £lud tllrnctl a he! p to a hindrance.
111'0111 Corilltl1ian~ wc finc1 that the supper was instituted on thc SatllC nigoht ill which .our Lord was
betrayed, and frollI the Gospels tllat it was at the
feast of the PaHsover. (joc1 t s works are all wrought
in "due tilnc and the l)foxhnity of the "tlelive1-£ng
1I} " and the" feast" 111akc all inlprcssive eOll1binuIt

tiOll.
'1'ho I>assovcr was a C01l1111Cllloration of Israel's deliverance frollt j nl1gulcll t anll is now Hs~ociated with
our I..,ord's "delivering' IIp It 10 jUllg°l'uent. rl'hcy who
had just beo11 celebrating their own l1clivcrance, the
deliverance of the lirHt-born, Het in jndgl11ent upon
and cOllt1elllll the" li'irHt-boJ'll It of: (~od. :TYIan's CllInity anll (~ollIH love are llrtt\ving' nigoh to that "crisis"
of the agcH wherein they 111Cut. ill the cross of Christ.
What a \vollllcrful juxtaposition. What awful hatred, \vhat divine C01l1pUSHioll! and as in Adall1 nIl
die, how lllnch 11101'C, ill ~hriHt shall all be Illude
alive. lIueu i~ hreall nutl \vine; trne Hl1,.;teuHl1CC for
lifc.
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But now please consider a ftagl~entary clause
frolll Luke. "And gave unto theln, saying etc. I
,van t you to notice that tltat participation ,vas a Ine1110rial of Hinl, though He was still with theln. lIe
does not say, "In the future this shall be clone for
renlelnbrance of Me" but" this tlo in relnenlbrance
of l\1e. JJ It was, if one nlay so call1litt an anticipative
l·etrospect. They were with Hhn and yet were
called upon to renlenlber Him. H'i11t, 110t His death;
J-l£11l! We sho\v the Lord's death in partaking of
the bread and wine, but in tIle act in which each too
llas part, though it be performed by one, we act ill
re111elnbrance of H£11l. Oh that we nlight renlember,
that evcn thougoh to-day He' be present in our n1ic1st,
and faith's yision may often behold I-linl, that it is
still .fl£111. Wh.Oll1 we have to call to remell1brance:
(strange word!) by I-lis life given up. Not 111erely
what He has done, brethren, but Hinl £Il what He
has done. How sad when we think only of what I-Ie
11as done as a rell1inder of \Vllat we have got. "rrhis
do in remembrance of j}fe. n
He distributes bread and wine to the group arohnc1.
I t is a c1011lCstic scene. It speaks in its character of
home) the hOll1e where ,\ve shall be with Hinl. .'rhis
He, in His cleath has brought abotlt. In such a scene
He shone pre.cll1inent~y. He had such a way of
breaking bread and inviting to a feast that upon two
occasions after I:Iis rest! rrection, the disciples are
overwhelnlingly con vincetl that" it is the Lord. tJ
No wonder then that the apostle in Corinthians relnembers that we keep it l1ntil He come. "He will
make the1l1 sit down and,come forth and serve thenl. .,
"And He took bread and gave thanks and bra,ke
it." Thel·e are here several thot1gl~ts worthy of conJJ
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sideration. Let us notice first that He gives thanks
before I-le breaks, \vhile it is over the cup, wine a/really out-poured, that I-le g'ives thanks again. lIere
is divine order, and one nlay read easily the sinlp1e
lesson. rfhut tinlc of agony wOll1d indeed be bitter
to I-liln. lIe canle for affection and found hatred;
He cal11e fur a ki.l1g'dou1 and fOllnd a cross; I-Ie caUle
bringing" in I-I is own person, life, eternal life, and
found c1enth; and yet that 130dy, that holy Tell1ple
which they should destroy was gladly offered. I-le
gave thanks that lIe lUld still an offering' to bring.
Of old had Abraha111 the father of the faithful found
a ran1 caug'ht in a thicket by its horns, but here is
one not eallgh t, only beld. lIe g'ave thanks. Often
n1ay we find onc who g"ives thank~ \vhen he has already cnc1l1reu, but not often that he has 111Cans
'wherewith to endure. Surely, herein is love lnac1e
Inanifest.
'fhe bread speaks of the l)ersoll, IIis body given,
the breaking', of I-lis dying'; \vhile I think the cup
speaks of life already olLtponred, and thus it is \vine
that wc find therein, tlult which gives joy to God ancl
ll1an. 1-Ic g'i vcs tbanks after its ontpouring-. I t is
the cup of blcHHillg·. IIow appropriate the sylnbol.
It is wine-joy. IIow appropriate the tiUIC of thanksg'iving death jlllst, j lldgnlcnt g'ollt'! l~Clllell1bercr,
Cllter now into the joy of your J... ord. We have the
/1-uit of th e Vine, the rCH111 t 0 htaincd.
o

;

Ncnv Ih~ In'niHt~~ in th' UH80l111Jly
Now the ~()l'r(),v a1l1H 1)tl.8t;
11l~ LIlo OlU'l1UMt 0'£ OUt' purtloll,
Wc U1UHt l'ClU~h tilo gOt"l at IUHt."
cc

I-le breaks the bread. H No 111nll takcth it fr0111 nle;
, • • and I take it ng·ain.'·
'l'he break..

I lay it dovv 11

REST.

ing of the bread is, as ,ve have said, His dying, and
so ,ve get no pouring out of tIle wine, for the bl·eak.ing of the bread is that, and there before us is the
Cup.
Oh may the Lord grant us as we gather froln week
to week and year to year and as the rolling years
lJass on "until He come, fresher, deeper, more real
participation in a Inenlorial which as divinely instituted, should so present Hitn as to make us cry
yearningly, "Come Lord Jesus, and Inore and more
ll1ay we, as itnages grow brigllter unto the shining
of the real, ourselves be merged into His in1ag'e, Ulltit '" these broken lights of fIiul be swallowed up ill
His glory, who is "more than they. "
F. c. G.
JJ

JJ

IJ

REST!

Zl S earthward the Eternal fron1 His throne
c§>..l Gazed on His offspring earnestly and long
To know if any sought Him-found not one,
So o'er mankind this feebler eye hath hung
Wistful and sad and burning"
Seafching around, within,
And throug"h the grievous file of ag·es gone,
~ly aching vision yearning
In scene of curse and sin
Some purity of luan to rest upon!
So flew the bird of sorrow and of love
Forth fronl her sanctuary in the ark,
With gentle eye strained allXiOllly above
The weary waste of waters wild and dark,
Dread depths of devastation
Wrapping with sullen shroud
Foul earth, whose guilt the wrathful heavens reprove-
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Flew, in llcr desolation,
Restless above the flooc1',
1'ill hOIlle\Val"c1 to the ark fluttered the dove!
Not so, alas! the brood of. natural birth,
In sin conceived and cankered £ron1 the \voulh:
Once, like the raven, kindred with the dcartl1'l'hnt evil spirit flapping" through the gloonl
Guilled by vile attraction
Unto congenial reHt
On the stale carrion iIoating' o'er the carthSin's g"hltstly satisfnctiol1
Sated l1ly Hlthy IJreast
.AUlil1 the wrath, lust, lllisery, and 11lirth!
Anon nlY quickcllcd spirit, l)t1rified,
Forth fronl the Saviollr'H 11080111 like the dove
Flew with galac1 tidings o'er earth's troubled tide,
Expectan t l1lessellg-er of peace and love:
Found but rebuff, rejection,
Lewd ll1Hll 's inlperiolls jeerWedded to vunity in the bOlltls of pride,
vVith ulinc O\Vll hcart's defection,
I-Ier Sill and legal fear'fhen tu (joc1 's bUHOll lIed back terrified!
Vallh;h vain artH that Hatter and allure,
'l'hat trnvcHLy the trag"c(ly of life,
'l'uning to ditticH of the trouha<1ouf
'rhe raging' fnry of nHtll'~ eovctouH Htrifc!
Ye bards and 11linstrelH singing' t
Ye \vcnry the ear of (~·otlIJipillg to pride :'Ull1 g-loHsing' lusts hnpttrc!
Earth's cries to hellveIl arc rillg'illgo
li'of \V rnth 's nvCllg'ing rod!
Thilil, ye fora'er Cl-od's patience will endure?
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REST.

Genius, thou spirit fallen, wouldst thott call
All things to pause to enibalnl thy rank conceit?
Thy painted forms and chiseled figures pall!
The sHIne-wornl lurketh in thy poesy sweetBeJt HOlner's bloody story
Of lusting gods and men,
'l'he pOlnp of lYIilton 0 'er hell's pride and fall,
The passion, filth, vain-glory·
Reeking from Shakespeare's pen!
Away! away! degenerates are ye all!
On Thee, Thon Son of nlan, on Thee alone
My fainting soul may rest her weary eye,
Lost in a Life of love whose pureness shone
From God's own Self-to such vile \VOr111S drawn nigh t
Here in our land of nlourning,
o lo\vly Man of grief,
'1'11y spotless Radiancy froIn heaven's throne
Passing through hate and scorning
Reached depths beyond beliefFor the hard hearts who Inocked Tl1ee to atone!
To me dost Thou the rest of God disc10seCrowning each circle of Thy ransomec1 host,
The stainless purity of Love's repose
Shall flow from Father, Son, and !-101y Ghost:
With Thee shall I inherit
Thy filial joys and place"
Whilst God the riches of I-lis love bestows;
And by Thy po\ver and Spirit
In Love's own perfect grace
The current of cOlnnlUniOl1 ceaseless flows!
Thou vast Infinitude of love alld light,
BOSOID of God, abyss of bliss divine,
In Thee I hide me from the pain and blight-"
In Thee, my Rest, my Refuge, and ll1Y Shrine!
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By love·chnills Hough t can sever
Bound to Thy Godhead-breast,
l~nHhrilled in 'l'ritlne depths of pure delight,
With deepening" joy forevor
l>rofol1ndly shall I rest
While cndlestl ag'cs trace their blh~Hf111 flight!

F. A.
BI~IEF

13IBI./l~

S'l'UDII.~S

l?Ol{ YOUNG

CI-II{IS'rIANS.

VI.

SAT.vA'rloN ANn I{I~\VARns

l~l{]~'r()]:i'()I~]~ \VC

have been looking into God's
Word with reference to the necessity, aSSllr..
ance, llnd l)lessillg'S of sal vation, at1cl now it
111igh t not be anliss to lool{ at the sanle 11nfailing
source of trtlth cOl1cerninp: the distinction between
salvation apart froll1 the effort of luan; and rewards
as the result of the faithfttl service of believers.
S0111e of God's saints seenl to be confused 111)011
this point, H11d arc in di~trcsH of soul, or at least, not
in assured peaceful rest, in conSeCl11CllCC.
I. Salvation is GOtlls /1/1C'.' . J
. [zjt to anyone who
rCt\lize~ hinlHclf or ll(~rs~lf n poot", lo~t sinner.
In the fourth chapter of Joh 11 's Gospel JCSl1~ is
:iccn spcaki11go to a poor \VOll1an whose life was
Htnillcd \vith Hin of the nlo~t open and defiling- kind.
She • had had live hUHhands " and he WhOlll she then
had wns not hor bnshalld» and yet to her a dcspisccl
8anHl1"jtall, JoH1Ui brca1cH thu blcHHc<.1ncws tllat salvation is n free goift. H If thou kil0\VC:-;t the g·ift of God,
anll Wll0 it iH th at saith to thee, (~ivo 1\1:0 to drink,
thou woultlcst lltlVC llHkcd of: IIitn, and lIe woulc1
have given thee living water" (JOb11 iv. 10).
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What marvelous love, atnazing grace, vyonc1erful
picture, the spotless One of heaven offering to the
sin defiled of earth .salvation as a free goift.
See also Ronl. vi. 23; Is. Iv. i. 2; Rev. xxi. 6;
xxii. 17; John Hi. 16; V. :a4; X. 28 etc.
So that the ver'y first thing required of a sinner is
tllat he or she accept the gift fronl God, and He
publicly lJroclaiuls to all who take their place as sl1ch,
forgiveness, justification, eternal life; in other words,
salvation with all its attendant blessings.
On the contrary rewai~ds are mentioned in ScrilJtllre as the ou tconle or result of faithfulness in the
life and service of the believer, Z". t., the ol~e \vho by
sitnple faith, believing God's statement as to salvatiol1
accepts it as a free gift; so that while .salvation is
obtained by faith, rewards are obtained by works.
2. The apostle Paul writing to the CorillthiaIl
saints distinguishes clearly as to the distinction this
article is intended to bring out. .
In the third chapter of l1is first epistle to thelD lie
says the foundation" is Christ," and in verso 14, 15
he speaks of those on the foundation as being saved,
apart from their \vorks, for which however a reward
will be given if the works will stand the test, otherwise they will be burned up. "If allY Inan's work
abide which he hatll built, he shall receive a reward.
" If any U1an's work shall be burned, he shaH sn£fe1 loss; but Ile Izt'l1lseif sllall be savet!: yet so as by
fire." The believer is saved) because his salvatiol1
is the result of Cltrist's work-His death 011 the cross
-bttt no reward for flU works, unless they be able to
stand the searching eye of God's holiness. flow
God's grace is thus seen ill saving sinners apart fron1
their works (Eph. it 8, 9), and how His holiness is
4
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mag nifiec1 in a te~t of the believer's works after\vard,
in that all that is clone Ult1St have as a 1110tive, not
the benefit of rnaull1erely, nor in expectation of a reward, but for "the glory of Goel n "Whether therefore ye eat or drink, or \vhntsoever ye (lOt do all to
the glory of (iod " (I Cor. x. 31). This last verse
will govern decision in every doubtful 11101l1ent, and
action.
See also Matt. x. 4 2 ; 2 'l'iUl. iv. 7, 8; I Cor. ix.
24, 2S; I{cv. ii. 10; Phil. iv. I; 1 'rhef:;H. ii. 19;
Jnt11eS i. 12; I I>ct. v, 4, ctc.
3. ("jod's Halvation is n. present l)OSscSslon of the
sinner the 1110111cnt he accepts it by faith.
"I-le that l1clicvcth on the Son HATH. everlasting
life" . . . (J oh11 Hi. 30).
'
"As ll1any as received IIi111, to thenl gave lIe
power (rig·h t or privilcg"c) to becoll1c the SOl1S of
God" (John i. 12).
"Verily, verily, I say 11nto y011, he that heareth
My "vord, and helievetll 011 I-li1l1 that sent Me HA'l'H
everlasting life
(J 01111 v. 24).' See also John
vi. 37; 2 'l'ltll. i. 9; I Jc)hn v. I I; I Cor. i. l8; Tit.
Hi. 5. Notice the words" Ilatlt life)" "are saved,"
cc saved, It "hath Raved," as clearly sho,ving n. present
position an~1 standing' hefore God.
We arc nowhere tol(l in Scripture tl1at \ve have to
wait ttutil wc COlllC to die~ either to be saved at" to
have kllo,vletlgoc of it. I J01111 v. I3, "'1'hC8C things
have I \vrittcn tlU to YOt1 that believe on the lla111C of
the S011 of (iod, tllnt J'e 111('f.)' J.~llfYLU "-tl1nt salvation
iH 0111'S NO\V, the . 1l10111C11t wc believe.
4. Jl.tst t11C reverse is tIle 111attel~' of re'\vn.l"c1s \vhicll
will be futuro, conferred tlpon. the believer at the
j tldgll1ent-scat of Chl"ist, and l11nnifestcc1 hefore tile
o
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world at the coming of the Son of nlan. "For the
Son of nlan sllall come in the glory of His Father
'\tvith His angels; and tlten I-le shall reward every
luan according to "his \vorks (Matt. xvi. 27).
The apostle realizing his COltrSe on earth was .about
over, \vrites to Timothy: I' Henceforth there is laid
up for Iue a Cl"OWll of righteoltsness, ,vhicl1 the rigollteous Judge shal(give TIle at tllat day" . . . (2 Tim.
iv. 8). Surely he could not 111call salvation here, or
righteousness conferrecl, for he claiuls in his fil·St letteY to l11s "dearly belovetl SOl1
that he "vas saved t
see I Titn. i. 9; and writing to the Corillthians
clahns that as sin and its judglnent were borne by
Christ J so he was made, as all believers are also, the
righteousness of God, in Christ (2 Cor. v. ~ I).
It is only necessary to read 2 Cor. xi. 24-29 to sec
that Paul did not receive Ul1Y rewal"c1 here for 11is
services, al tll0Ugol1 in all his t1 tterailces stating he was
saved.
See also I Pet. v. 4; 2"Thn. iv. 8; Luke xiv. 14;
Rev. xxii. 12; 2 Cor. v. IO; Matt. xxv. 19).
Thus as· believers on the. Lord Jesus Christ. \ve
have God's free gift now; and, with purpose of heart
to serve HiD1, for" the glory of God," by life or ill
death, we may expect a reward hereafter, 'when with
our blessed Lord in the golory. Btlt we are not to
labor or live with any lower standard thall to be
"acceptable" unto I-lim (2 Cor. v. 9); and even as
Abraham looked for a city, so we 11ave all expectation, we look cc for the Saviour, the r~ord J csns
Christ (Phi!. iii. 20).
Ivray reader anc1"writei· ever have I-liJn, and I-lilll
only, before them.
B. W. J.
JI
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LESSONS FOR TO-DAY DRAWN FROM
PSALM CXXXVII.
C, By the l'iVer8 of BabylOl1, there we sat clown; yea, we wept
whcn we remembered Zton.
vVe ha.nged OUI· luu'ps upon the willows 'in the midst thereof.
For there thcy that carried us lt1Vo.y captive rcquired of us a
Bong; and they thLLt 1vastec1 us required of us mirt~h, saying,
Sing us oue of the songs of Zton.
.
Ilow shall we sing the Lord's' song in a strange land?
If I forget thee, 0 Jerusalem, let llly right hand forget her
cnnningo
. If I do not remembcr thee, let my tongue cleave to the roof
of lny mouth; if I prefer not JCl'llsn,leln above my chief joy.
l~clnelnbcr, 0 I.Jord, the childrcn of Edoln in the atty of Jel'usalem i who said, Rase it, I'll-se It, even to the foul1dation thereof.
o daughtcr of Babylon J who ltl't to be destroyed, happy shall
he be, that rCWLLl'c1eth thee :LS thon hast served 11S.
Happy shall he be, tl1at taketll and dasheth thy li ttle ones
against the stones."

HILE tllis psa1111, as 111ay be l)lainly seen, applies primarily to a g·odl y Jevv-isll relunan t in
the clays of the Babylonish captivity, yet it
See1l1S to be equally clear. that it has a deep and very
solelnn 111 ealling· for ourselves, both as individuals,
and as Inel11bers of tIle tl'ne Church of Goel. It has
lessons for these clays in which, as all gC?c11y Christians 111 ltst own, that which professes. to be the Church
has sadly depatted fron1 the truth and is, in great
ll1eaSl1re, ttnder the control and inflnence of the
w.orld in its varied -{ornls, as pictl1red in Babylon.
In veri I, we see these captives sitting down (nncler
'colnpulsion 110 donbt) by the rivet'S of Babylon. As
these l'ivers weloe ·fornled froul the s111all b1"oolts anc1
st1"eal11S which canle £1"0111 every part of the land, we
find, ill tYl)e, as they pass along before the eyes of
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these captives, the cOlllbined influence of the "vorld
in its most attractive forIns presented to us. And
what is the result? Do we, like these captives, turn
away from it and with weeping" remember Zion, tI
or does it attract our attention, occupy OU1° tlllle and
engage our thonght? Alas that such should be the
case, tllat there should be so little weeping, so little
turning away.to the things of the Lord and to the
city of I-lis N alue! The llarp is silent, and in its place
tIlere is \veeping and earnest pl·ayer that, "in the
day of Jerusalen1," whicl1 to faith "viII snrety cOllle,
vel's. 7-9, vengeance Inay conle upon tllose who now
trill 111pIl ovel~ thenl.
.
The songs and l11irtll requirec1 (ver. 3) of. these
captives by their conquerors were probably a 1neans
of furnishing anlusenlen t and sport to these he~l.1·t1ess
victors. At least, the refusal to continue to "sing
tl1e L01-U S song in a strange land." would seen.1. to
indicate as Innch. Surely had it been that SOUle
were really 1110ved by tile reality of these tlling~. ~11
tIle hearts of the singers, there would have been no
c0111pIaint ,vhatever. As the apostle says, (I Pet. iv.
14), U If ye be reproached £01· the name of Christ,
happy are ye." The world, ruled over by Satan,
"the god of this \vorld " (2 Cor. iv. 4), :is indeed a
hat·d and heartless n1aster. Hovv sad it is to see tIle
professing church so thoroughly subn1ittil1g to IllS
po\ver without protest! Truly it is a ·cause for lnucIl
\veeping, prayer, and cOl1fessiol1 of Sitl to God.
Bnt "ve can thank God tllat tllere are. tllose \Vll0
have been bl"ongh t to realize tllat such a position is.
in truth, "a strange lanG," and that" the Lord's
song JJ cannot be su~g there. Of the wicked, JeT.
xii. 2 says, "Thon (the Lotod) art near in their 1uoutb,
J
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and far £1'0111 their reins." III contrast with this,
John iv. 23, 24; ]~ph. v. 19; Col. Hi. 16 all show that
true worship and praise 11ltlst C01l1e f1"0111 the heart.
If, in the firs t place, the heart is not rigl1 t with God,
we lllay be assured that all the cold forlllUlistll of so~
callcel wor~h ip is nothing 'but a 111ockery. III view
of thi~, is not tll e cluestion of vel". 4 raised at once in
the n1illds of honest Christians? If SOt let us. face
the qttestioll squarely, let us rell10ve that ,vhich so
seriously hinders our spiritual growth, alid so deeply
dishollors the llanlC of OttI' blessed Lord, and let us
not be satisfied ,vith finythingo which deprives us of
the great privilege of lueetillgo tog"ether with rIis own
where we can, "ill spirit ~1.11d ill truth" sing· " the
songs of ZiOll. JJ
Through God'::; goool111 ess, this luay now be tb~
happy privilege of each one of us, but for the Je\v of
those days it w~ts a glorious event for which, as we
have already seen) faith ,vas steadily and persistel1tly
watching, and in vel's. 5 and 6 "ve see how this qnestion so COlllplctely occupied the attention of this
godly reUlllfillt, that other tIling's Wllich llaturalll1en
regard as of UtUI0St i111portunce were not· in any
lueasure to 1)0 cOlnpa~oed with it.
"If I forgoet thee) 0 Jerusalenl, let l1ly rigllt hand
forget her cunning·." All tIle natllral skill, energy
and strength ~o careflllly trnil1ec1 and developed for
providing tIle 111any necessary, tlseful or enjoyable
thing's of life were to be en tirely forgotten or laid
aside. " If I forgeet thee t () Jcrusalelll. JJ No otl1er
subject of cOl1versntioll was to be considered of such
ilnportanco, ,neither was tl.lly earthly pleasure to be
;allowed so larg·c tt l)lacc in tIle heal·t.
And, why did JcrtlSalClll fill sl1ch a place in the
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lnind of the Je\v? ° It was the city that the Lord had
"chosen to place His N aine there. JJ It was h~re that
the people caUle together for worship. It was indeed
to them, as its nan1e inlplies, the foundatioll of peace~
'1'0 us it speaks, no doubt, of th~t presence of God
reachec1 through the cross, the true fOl1nc1ation of
peace, ,vhere He "111ac1e l)eace throngll the blood of
His cross" (CoL i. 20). It is on this ground that ,ve
may gather in :fIis nanle to worship I-linl "in spirit
and in trnth and to " sing the Lord's song" not I ' in
a strange land" but in His very presel1ce (~1att.
xviii. 20).
In closing, I ,voulc1 Silllply call attention to the inlportant spiritual application of verso 5 and 6 to ourselves in tIle light of these things. May the sharp
rebuke ,vhich is found there, right upon the surface,
be ta~en hOll1e by each one of us and lnay it be
blessed to us an, turning our lleai-ts, our thoughts and
our lives more and lTIOre a\vay from this dark scene
unto Him \vho loves us and gave Hinlself for l1S~
vVe may be assured that such a return to the things
of the Lord would be o\vned by }Iill1 and would result in °largoe blessing and spiritual growth in our
111idst. III the \vords of the beatttiful11ynl11U

Lot'cl, let us ne'er forget
Thy rich, Thy IJrecto118 love,
Our tIle me of joy and wonder here
Our endless song above.
o lot Thy love constrain
Our souls to cleave to Tllec J
:And evel' in our nOlll'ts renHtin
That,vol'd, "Relllcmbel' Mc."

F. W. !-1.

Tl-IE l{INGDOM OF GOD NOT IN WORD
BU'!' IN IJOWER.
•
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iv. 20.

I-IE CO'rinthian asseulbly vvas not

~Talking in the
tru th and lig·h t as b,econ1eth the children of
Goc1~ and Paul wrote his first epistle apparently
for the purpose of instructing and ac11110nishillg thenl.
'l'hcy had bu t recen tl y "turned
God fronl ic1ols,))
as had the rrhessalollians, "to serve the living an(~
true God and to wait for I-Ih; SOl1 fronl heaven," and
co 11 Hequclltly wcre not well instructed anc1 established
in the truth as it related to the asselubly. I-Iellce we
·have nlllcll of \vhat luny be called church or assenlbly
truth set forth ln this epistle.
In th~t part now bcfore 11S the apostle adn1011ishes
thenl oE their ways as already reigning, while here
in the vv'orltl, and in tinlating· tllat if tl1ey diel reign
here it 11111st be as ll1en in the flesh, because the
Christian portio11 here cannot be in the pleasures of
this ,vorld. He teaches thenl tllat in this world we,
lllust t if faithfnl to Christ, suffer with Hilu. That
the vvorld is necessarily in llostility to Christians, as
it \vas to their ~1astcr and if they are reigning- here
sUlnethillg· tl1ust be out of place with theln. I-le cites
the case of the apostles thenlsel ves \vho are suffering
here as the outcasts of. the world while sonle of tl1e
Corinthians are 1 eveling ill sellStl0US enjoytl1~l1t. I-le
then tells thcn1 that" SOlne of tlH~nl are puffed up as
thoug"h I vvoulcf ,not COllle to you, btlt I will C0111e to
you ShOl'tly, if the I..,orc1 will, and will know, not the
speech of thenl which are puffed IIp, but the P0'Zf)Cf4
li'or the I<'illgdolll of God is 110t in speech, but in
pO'lver." "Puffed t11) " is never of the Spirit_ but al.
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ways of the flesh.
"Puffed 'up by their fleshly
luiuc1s" (Col. ii. T8). 'fhe Spirit hl11l1bles. He teaches
us"our o\vn nothingness. As to the flesh f ' , We are
weak ,vith }Iinl; for He was crucified through weakness, yet He liveth by the power of God. I, SO we, to
faith, are crucified \vith I-linl, ended t dead nleu, as t·o
the flesh; but ,ve too, like Hinl, blessed One, live by
tl1e po,ver of God!
'l"'his life is a new one. I t is froln above. I t is
out of death. It is a new creation. It is as born
again. It is of God. It is resurrection life. It is
beyond the Cross. It is beyond death and the
grave. It is divhle and eternal, therefore tl1~ power
of this life is its source. It is of God by the Holy
Spirit. "Of ourselves \ve al·e not sufficient to think
anything, as of ourselves, but our szefficiency -is of
God. " c, We have this treasure in earthen .vessels
that tl1e excellency of ·the power may be of God and
110i of us.
This is the po,ver that Paul desired to see in the
Coril1thial1 assembly. It was not hunlan po\ver as
nlanifested in eloquence of speech or the wisdom of
human w01 ds, but the po\ver of God in the delnollstration of the Spirit. 'fhe power of the lle\v life
that is in Christians. " I{now ye not tllat ye are tIle
tetnple of God and that the Spirit of God dwelletlt ill
you. tt This is the power of- Christian life, for \vorship and set·vice of every sort and kind. Withotlt
Christ we can do nothing. With I-lim. all things are
possible. He acts in the assembly by tIle Holy Spirit
wllen it is in the normal Christian COlldition.. That
is with every melnber conscious of his connection
with the I-Iead of tIle body, and of his place in the
body, in full stlbjection to the Head, as the ll1emJI
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bers of the h1.1man body, in health, are subject to
its head; acting in obedience to the head. So in the
assembly, all of one nlinc1 and heart, all in cornn1uuion with the Father and the Son~ having been
-once for all, by the blood of Christ - cleansed
.fron1 all sin.
In this condition gatherec1 by the
I-Ioly Spirit 1.1nto Christ the fIead, He is there in
the ll1ic1st, leading -by the Spirit, and His power is
1nallifested; 111allifested throl1gh the earthen vessels.
It isOur hearts arc :fnll of Christ, ancl long
'l'h~h' glorious matter to cleclnre!
Of lIin1 'vc 11la1t.c our loftier soug,'Vc caunot :from IUs praise forbear."
H

I t is this power that is so much lacking in the asof tl1e saints. These cannot· be worked by
htl1nan po"ver. It must be of God. The Holy Spirit
110t only dwells in il1dividual saints but also in the
assembly; and this is wherever two or three are
gathered unto the name of Christ,-there He is ill
the inidst; and "whatsoever ye shall aslr it shall be
done Ul1tO yOtl.
Of course, tllere will'be no asking
for any but spiritttal blessings, and these God is concerned that we should asl{ and desire 1110re and more.
lIe is al\vays pleased to give, and nl01·e willing than
we are to l"eceive.
In our nOl·nlal place tl1en as a Chl;stian asselnbly
thet-e will be 110 lack of this power luanifested, but
we cannot expect it wllen all assel11bly is leavened
with unl)elief, wOl·1c11iness and disobe(lience. It m1.1st
be in tile faith, by the power of Gael; ll1an subjected,
ended. "They that are' in the flesh cannot please
God. I' All nlust be of the Spirit.
Neither should
the entllltsiaslll of the Hest1 be n1istnlren fot the
SClll blies
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power of the Spirit. The former excites, exhilarates;
the latter subdues, htlnlbles, subjects; so .that like
Paul when caugllt 111) into Paradise, we lose sigllt
and knowledge of the body, tIle flesh altogether, and
kno\v not ,vl1ether we are in it or out of it.
J. S. P.

------_._--THE revelatiol1 of the grace of God, the style of the
revelation of it, is as wonc1erftl1 and different'fronl all
beside, just as is the grace itself.
The love of God disclosed in the gospel is a love
'Vllich passes knowledge. And yet the story of it is
toJd without glowing expressions to give it effect, 01"
~ny help, as from language or aescl'il)tion, to set it
off to the heart.
This is a wondrolls thing. Attempts are not made
in Scripture to carry the sense of this love to tl;e
sonl beyond the simple telling of the tale of it. It is
told, but told artlessly. This is tIle style, the general
style or method, of the Eoole of God.

E.XT'RAC'l' Fl~OlVI A LE1"fER.
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trust lhat this nlay be a first in-'

stahncnt, so fnr as correspondence goes, of a large ·indebtedness.
I alll, through Jllercy, daily and uninterruptedly going
on towards recovery_ It has been that all round, and
with a steadiness which surprises the doctor, who while nnt
professing Christianity for hill1Self, says that the prnyers
of Christians, and not his Ineclicines, have. brought about
tny reco~ery. May the after.. fruit Inanifest still lnore
that it is indeed the work of Hilll who delights to answer
flis people's prayers; and whose every thought is blessing for thenl.
"After\var(~, the pencenble fruits of righteousness JJ
should no\v apply, althongh one feels the dreadful shallowness of our deepest convictions. The negative side
of the \vorld's worthlessness I can realize in good Ineasurc,
but the touch of death nnturally dispels illusion here.
'fhe positi vc enjoytIlellt of Ollr o\vn things is where one's
weakness sho\vs itself, and in the dulness that thus creeps
ovcr the soul. rrhe IneclfciuClI effect of evangelistic activity is I thi nk of the highe~t use self-\vard here, which no
constancy of occupation with the Word even can replace;
and the lack of general acti vlty alllongsl us in this respect
seelns to lose for us often the brightness \\~hich lnany
11ave with so Jlll1ch less light. I long for that cOlnbined
evangelistic effort anl0ng us I have often advocated and
yet, alas, let drop through lack or'spiritual energy to persevel'C in face of the indifference which scented to greet it.
IIowcver, I anl not upon this theine ilOW, though I
trust the future luay have sOluethillg for· ns i 11 this. I aUl
only, as it were, just lifting Iny' head to look around, and

EXTRACT FROM A LETTER.

my first duty to the Lord and to my brethren is to o\vn
\vith a thankful heart ]10'V He has been repeating to us
in living exau1ple the first lessons of Paul as to Ininistry
in the epistle of lninistry (2 Cor. i), and how' God has
~oined the body together so as to Inake this a necessary
consequence of Inelnbership in it. My sickness has in
this \vay gained me much aby showing lne what was indeed mine already but had not had the salne opportunity
of displaying itself. I thank the brethren heartily for the
expression of a love \vhich is rooted and grounded in that
which is beyond kn~wledge. May \ve keep ourselves in
the love of God, as the apostle el1joins,-in the enjoyJllent'of the fulness which necessitates the outfto,v again
of \vhat ,ye have received fron1 Him. Let it only be reInembered that now I need prayer for the fruitfulness of
the life restored, and that the hand of God luny manifestly not have ,vrought in vain.
We were glad to hear of the lnany at the T - - meeting, trust for perlnallent ble~sing. There has been
plenty of l)lowing of the soil there; Jnay the time have
conle for the quiet gro\vth of that which has been so\vn
there, which has not been a little. It was lny first place
of lneeting with J. N. D.;-of those \vho gathered
rOllnd then ho,v fe,v relnain. 1'hat, ill the natural ~'ay,
is not to be \vondered at i but the spiritual history of
In any, alas, \,'hat has it been? A startling \varning,
surely, of the need 've have of Philadelphia's exhortation.
God is the' God of resurrection) and the old fields can
b IOSSOlll a(resh. rl'his lesson ,veIl learnt, the discourageInent becomes encouragelnent. We rieed not, because
runid the fruits of a long history of failure, cl well under
the shado\v of this, but under His shadow, and still" witl}
great delight."
I have really 110 ne\vs, and call only cover paper
\vith repetition of faJniliar things. Yet they are not
things of' ,vhich \ve weary. I1 1ease give Ill)' love and
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thanks to all, and let thenl give lne large credit for \vllat
I do not say.
Very affectionately ever in CJlrist.
F. W. G.
[It is with deep gratitude and joy that we insert the
above fro11l our bcl'Jvcd bl'othcl-, feeling that it \vill be
received by the snints in the snnle way. .A.s \videspreac1
prayer for his recovery ,vas offered, anel deep and general
exercise of soul befote God" resulted froll1 \vhnt ,ve realized to be a chastening upon us all, it is but proper that
now in" equal 1l1CaSUre lhnnksgivitlg to our God should
abound. May ,ve not, too, take earnestly to heart one
of the evident lessons intendcd for 'Us-a fresh interest
and deeper concern ill the salvation of souls? Our
brother has hhnself referred to this, as it ]las also been
laid upon I11nny other hearts. :hfay Qur Goel's lnercy to
us a,·.ra}.~e \.18 as never before, and deepen ~n every way I-lis
work .al110ng us. Eo.]
__._------_..
A CII(CULAR.
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1'he follo\vlng circular is inserted in the belief that it
luny be of interest to all our reac1ers r as I1H1.11ifesting
sonlc,vhat at least the unity of the Spirit in which the
I,orel's beloved people arc helel together, and \vhich it
should be the cndeavor of nll to keep ~~ 1n the bond of

pcace/'

I~D.

TothB Saints gathemd to the t\.ame of our Lord
Jesus CI1Pist :
'l"'ORONTO,

"

JUljl

"

2tl, I900.

BELOVED Bl~"}t~'l'lIREN-

Ifaving l>ccll HHHC1l11)led here front varicnlH part~,
it is 011 our hcarts to sena a word of loving g4fcetillg'
in rccop;nitiol1 of tllC unity thnt bindH us tog-ethcl"
in the body of Christ, and in tl1c clldcavol~ "to l{cep
tlJ,e unity of tIle Spirit ill tl1C bond of peace. U
o
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Our conference has been a happy and profitable
one. Saints gathered in goodly nUll1bers both fron]
points near by and a distance, and we have enjoyed
together s\veet fello\vship in the things of God. Our
till1e has been occupied with, the stl1dy of the Word
-the first part of the epistle to theRomans,-lneet.
ings for tnutual exhortation and prayer, and in addresses to the saints, with a good hearing for the
gospel, both within eloors and upon the'streets. We
have been renlinued of our conllnon privileges,
\varned of our CQnl111011 dangers, and aroused as to
our COnl1110n responsibilities. It was indeed a joy to
sit down together at onr Lord's table in such larg-e
lHlnlbers, and to have a foretaste of that ,worship
\vhich shall soon be g-iven by all the saints when
\ve are gathered to our Lord on high.
Truly, beloved brethren, we are a "happy people"
-blessed \vith all spiritual ,blessings in Christ; pardonecJ, justified, made nig-h; possessors of eternal
life, nlembers of the family of God; s'ealed) baptized,
and inu.\velt by the Spirit; Inelnbers of Christ's body,
enjoying the precious minh;tratiolls .of our glorious
fIeacl, by the Spirit through the various' joints and
bands
yea each of us privileged to be a channel
of blessing' froIn the Head to our fel10w nlembers.
vVe have in our hands the precious \vord of God',
which 11Ufo1ds to us these and other WOlldrou-s truths.
Surely \ve can thank and bless our God~
Nor can we ig'nore the fact that we have been intrusted with grave responsibilities corresllonc1illg to
these wondrous blessings. What lnallner of ll1en
should we b~ in \valk and testinlony!
How we
should prize the precious wOl-d of God, and how
careful \ve should be to tnaiutain tl1e holiness and
order of His house! Sadly true it is that we are
living in days, of rl.lio --even the people of God dQ
I
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that which i~ rigoht in theie own eyes-btlt "let ··us
never forget that the truth of God ren1ains un..
changoed, the word of God is ours, and the Spirit
abides with lLf:).
When we relne1l1ber the watchfulness of our adVei·sal-y the devil, the allUrC1l1cnts of the \vorld, particLtlnrly for the yOllng, and the deccitful~leRs of the
flesh, we realize in S01l1C ll1easnre our dang-erR
Surely, beloved brethren, we arc living in diHiclllt
daYH~ Hnd need to "put 011 the whole arnlor of G·od."
I-Io"v un feigonedly should we thank our (~ocl for
the 111crcy which in these clays has left a tcstinlony,
even if conlparatively feeble, to the trnths of I-lis
grace and of I-:lis Church [ vVith no lofty pretensions,
and with ll1uch brokenness because of our llH1Uifold
failures, we \voult1 bless Goel for the 1uercy which
has pnt us in this place-as g"atherel1 to our Lord's
Nllllle - of ptivilcgoc, rcspoll~ibility, Ulld danger.
I{tlowlng', fl-0111 our own experienee, the dang·ers by
\vhich \ve have been beRet, \ve would lllentiol1 in a
few words H0111C of the responsibilities whic11 concern
us as individuals and as goatherillg·s.
I. ESTA ULISlL~'lEN'l' IN '1'I-11~ GOSPEL.
\r\fe need ~o rel11el11ber tlle exhortation to "keep ourselves in the
love of Got1.
l.1ct 11~ never "loHC our" first love, tJ
that tender, lu\\'ly apprehension of I-Its g"racc, \vhich
will cOlupel.11s also to tell out the gospel to others.
May \ve all realize that wc havo hcc~~ "pnt in trust
with the goospel, HIH.1 in puhlic all(l private 1nay we,
Oltt of full heartH, "testify the gospel of the gTace
of (10<1." ()h, to Hee souls saved througoh the g"ospel
aUlongost llB! I..Iet .11S all avvaku J.l1Dre cal'lle~tly tu
this wurk. rl'o this end wc trust to HOC nll a'\rvakcued
hltercst in tract diHtrihutiol1, - a war], in which
all, Histers and brethren alike, ll1ay C() 11 Stall t 1Y
tJ

It

engage.
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2. A 'VALK \VITH GOD.
May \ve be a holy people,
trltly separate froDl the spirit and \vays of the world,
walking in all 1o'\vliuess, and thus adorning "the
doctrine of Goel our Saviour in all th ings. ' To th is
end sllall \ve not afresh turn ourselves to the ~Tord
of Goel) tlnd devote lnore time to its prayerful. study'?
~iay the written 111inistry be used to this end, and
l11ay we not tlrge one another to t ead and circulate
the periodicals, tracts, and books devoted to unfolding the word of Goel?
3. ASSE1l-1BLY CARE AND ORDER.
We are deeply
i111presscd \vith our responsibilities in connection
\vith the assetllbly, realizing that God's thought is
that our entire lives are connected \vith it. We would
point 011t a few matters of great inlportance in this
connection: Cal"e ilt reccpt-iolt-that none be received
without prayerful and faithful exalllination. How
11111Ch sorrow \vould asselnblies be spared were there
lllore care, and above all more prayer, ill receiving
those ~ho seek fellowship. We \vould also elll phasize
the i111pOl"tallce of giving letters of C0111tl1endatioll to
saints visiting gntherings, and thus L11aintatn scrip·
tural order (2 Cor. iii. 1-3).
Pastol"al lovz·ng care.
Rec.eptioll is but the first
act, and if the I..Iord's beloved saints expect to see
His work prosperiu&", there nlttst be that self-denial
of love Wl1ich '< seeketl1 not her own.
We long for
oUfsel ves, and for all the I..Iord's people, to exercise
1110re pastoral care and oversight.
This leads 11~ also
to refer to our great need of wisdoll1, gentleness and
love, as well as faithfttlness, in all 1natters of (lisc';.
pltllc. Let us guard against the extrenles to which
1ve are so constantly exposed, of laxness,. weakness
and indifference 011 the one haud, and tlndue llaste,
harshness and severity on the other. We 1 ejoice to
I
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sire is tllat wOe 111ay enter 1110re fnlly into these grave
res ponsi bili ties.
We also desire, beloved brethren, to point out on1"
mutual responsibilities as assenlblies in the variOlls
localities whete our God hq.s placed 11S. We are separated upon the ,vnll, 'and the work is great, but the
wan is onc. vVe have been drawn very closely tog-ether at our con ference, and wh ile not desiring' to
intrude into pllrely local 111ntter~, feel the need oE
pOllll110n principles of divine truth being cleal"ly \1\\~iel·Hlood and l11aintained ill a1l the firnIness of clivinel}' goiven convictioll, May we present, beloved,
~l united front agoainst every fornl of attncl~ upon
these prillcipleH.
; "Ve 'NouId alHo send a ,vard of cheer to our helove~d
bret 11 ren and Hister'H \vho ll1Uy be Rtanc1 ing' alone, 91"
~ho are bnt fe\v in nnnlber. I-Jet suell ren1enlber
that one "Eye iH upon thenl, one I-Ienrt cares for
thell1, iln"d that they are not forgotten in prayer by
their brethren at n distance. IJet thenl not be dis·
courag"ed nor caHt do\vn. "David encouraged bin1·
self in the IJord I·lis God" (I S~un. xxx. 6).
May ,ve not also express on1" earnest cle~ire for the
recovery to the 1..1ol"cl of any who have grown col,cl
and wandered fart Nor can we refrain frotn praytilg' that those who have sacrificed trnth in a11Y l11eusnre, 111Uy be brought to value it afresh, as that
which God tIas C0111l11 itted to liS.
OUI" present ll1eeting has itupressed us anew witl1
the great inlportancc of freqnently g'athering tog~ether thus. Saints" f1"0111 slllall nsse111blies, and
those who stand alone, received g"l"e,nt encourage..
l11ent; the faith and love of all is revived, nnc1 heart
is knit to heart. A little earnest faith will ovefcOlue lHOSt obst'aeles, while the gain res11lting \vill
far" outweigll t11C needed "la.bol',
"
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May our God bless 115 "exceeding abundantly
above all that we asl{ or tllink. "
Affectionately yOU1- brethren in Christ our Lord,
C. B. STREET,
for the saints gathered
F. L. NICIIOLSON,
{ F.. J. ENEFER,
GLEANINGS FROM TI-IE BOOI{ O.F RUTI-I.
7. NEARER THAN TIlE NEAREST.
Chnpter iv"
(,'ontinuerl fJ'om page lGl.

I-I·E nearest kinslnan promptly consents to

T

t"e-

deenl the inheritance for Naonli. The ]a'Y, aH
\ve have seen, had this merciful provision, and
\vhenever one or the people, turned truly to God and
]{ept I-lis law, I-Ie would be "111erciful unto His land
and to I-lis people. " So long as it was of Naomi's hand
that the I)Urchase \vas to be made, and for her, the
kinsl11an consents at once, for she was the widow of
onr brother Elitnelech." So Jong. as it is IS1~ael
according to the flesb, and merely disobedient, the
law, ,vith the Inerciful provision to which we have
referred, could interpose anll bring back tbe forfeited
inllet·i tan ce.
'Ve have Dlore or less cODlplete illus.trations of tl1is
itl the history of the people. Again and agairJ, d tlr-'
ing tbe period of the Judg"es, they sinned against the
Lord, ancl ",vere delivered over to the JlanQS of th~ir
enenlies to be oppressed" But when they turned 'in
penitence to I-li111, He raised t,p a deliverer. who
l·estored tJlelTI to their lleritage. But the nation
went on in the do,vllward path of declension,"'until
the tell tribes ",vere curried off into hopeless cap~ivity
le
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and merged into the Gentile nations by whonl they
were taken captive, beyond all htllnan recognition"
'rhe two tribes also were carried off to Babylon and
the throne of God, the ark of the covenant, pernla.
nently lcft Jerllsalenl. Trnly a brighter Light shone
in the tell1p]e at'a Inter titue, but not td be accepted
by the peop\p. Of this we ,vill speak in a 1110111ent.
Even aftc1: the captivity at Babylon thel"e ,vas a
partial recoVery (thol1goh the th rone had passed frorn
the house of David to the Gentiles). It was. ~s,:thol1g1~
the Invv, the nearest kinsluan, ,va~ going '~s 'far
possible in seeking to buy tlP the inheritance,
Bn t at last after the restoration frolh Babylon, 'God
senlls 1-1is Son~ the rightful heir of tllc inherita~lce,"
I'This is the heir,. C0111e let tlS kill hitn and the ill~
heritance shnll be Ot1,.~ "-how fully t~lis shows a 111inc1
absol u tcly nlinented froll1 God and I-lis thongoh ts.
God's SOl1, tbe trne redeelller" the only deliverer, is
slain_ The blinded leaders cry ~c we have 110 king
but. Gresar," and th 11S they deliberately and perlnallent1y forfeit all right to be considered the people of
God. They have identified thel11selves absolutely
with the Gen tiles and aL-e now on the sanle grollnd as
the despised Moabites or Anlnlonites_ They 'arc "10..
anl111i, not ll1Y people," and ,are as fully Gentiles as
thoug'h they were not of the seed of Abrahanl.
'rhe la,v, even \vith the nlost luerci'fttl construction) could' no longer interpose. "An Anlll10nite or
Moabite shnl1not cnter into the congregation of the
I..Iorc1; even to their tentl,l g-cneration shall they not
el1tet" into the cong reg"n.tion of the Lord forever"
(J)CLlt. xxiii. 3).
'fhe apostate' l)cople l1ac1 deliberately g-iven IIp nIl clain1, and so fHl" as the la\v was
concerned, were cut off.
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: This explains why the kinsman, no matter how
willing he might be to restore tIle heritage to Naomi,
could· not talte -it to raise up by Rutlt the name of the
deceased kinsman. His own iliheritance would be
~arred. How truly that law, "holy, -just and gooc1 'J
\vOltld· be Inarred if the slnallest jot or tittle of, its
righ teOl1S demands "\vere abated. I t abides in' all its
nlajestyalld perfection. It is not ~Dade void~ as it
would be \-vere a single item of its reql1iretnents
ignored..' ~o· for the guilty people \vho rest in tIle
lavv and vainly boast in their privileges as a nation
there is nothing bnt condel1111atiol1. They are in tIle
place.of the Moabite.
.'But if the law does not and cannot do anght in
snch a case, it does and call relingl1isll all right to
the inhel·itance,ancl transEers those claitDs to Another.
The kinsman draws off his shoe, the l1s,ual nlode of
procedure vvhen property changed hands. 'The shoe
was that whicl1 trod ttpon the land, and to draw it
off and pass it to another would seeln to" indicate' that
all clainls upon the property had, passed frotn the one
to the other. ,How good it is to know that·'ttl~e·law
was our schoolmaster till·Christ.
That it transferS'
al1"its o"\vn claims to Him. ~
,But let us .notice also that this is done' before 'h;
jury of ten nlen, witnesses of' the law'and facts.
These ten may well remind us of tho"se ;" ten \vords "
or· conlnlan£1nlents wbich bear full testimony t'~ the
claitns of God, the ruin of man, and tlleir 'own po\-ver-,
lessness' to'·t.·ec1eetD. All is done. legally." I lkroti;flt
the la1-v, died to the la\-v) It. says"'fhe ·apostle. lThe 'laiv
itself wItnesses' 'to its O\Vl1 . po\vetlessn~'ss t:o i·ec1eem:
"That I might live un to God," he adds-lhe la\v
transfers its clailns to Another. All is settled righttt
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eouslyand "witnessed by the law and the prophets."
Thus "we establish the law."
Boaz is now left free for his heart to act upon its
own gracious impulses, and in presence of the same
ten who had witnessed the refusal of the first kinsman to purchase. the inheritance he buys all-the
inheritance and·.Ruth too, the Moabitess, as she is
called to remind us of the gr~ce of th~ transaction.
It is now his, and she is his, truly owned as his bride,
and yet linked with poor Naomi the barren, widow
of the dead Elimelech.
How beautifully does all this speak of the grace of
Christ shown to a poor and unworthy people! Chris.t
risen, beyond death, beyond all cl~ims of the law,
betroths to Himself forever in righteousness; the
poor stranger and the wanderer finds rest at last.
Such, in some feeble measure, is the teaching of
this lovely portion, and we will presently look at the
further teaching of the prophets upon this subject.
But it is important to dispose of that which too often
disturbs the beloved people of God, through ignorance or misapplication of the word of God.
This nearest kinsman, the law, was, as we have
just seen, absolutely debarred from taking a gentile
into association 'with himself. And yet, in face of
this plain fact, Christians wi1l.persist in looking ~pon
all men as under law, and then upon the saints now
being still under it as a rule of life.
As to the first, the apostle in the early chapters of
the epistle to the Romans, shows the difference between those "without law "-the Gentiles, and those
"under law ft-the Jews. The law was given only
to Israel.. God was trying man under the most favorable opportunities. A nation was rescued from serv,:

:2 24
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itude, brough t into an inheritance and fenced off
from the surrounding nations. 'l"'hey were the recipients of God's bounty, the object of His constant
care. What Inore coult1 He do for a people? fIe
challenges the disobeuient nation, and waits in vain
for a reply. Thus the law was tried under the 1110st
favorable CirCl1nlstances and proved helpless.
But this practically settled the question of justifica..
tiQll by law for all lllankind; so it is written, "By.
the deeds of the law shall 110 flesh be justified in His
sight, for by the law is the knowledge of sin. Thus
"every mOl1th is stopped, and all the 'luorld beCOlnes
guilty before God." In the trial of Israel, God ·has
tried the world,. and settled forever the question of
justification by the law. That trial 11eed never be
repeated, it is final and conclusive.
But should one say that he desired to be put under
the law, he is 110t as a fact under it, though as a
nlatter of fact it always works in the satne way, and
he will find-if he truly and honestly makes the effort-that he is cOndenlllec1 before God. He will
learn that God's trial of Israel "Yas perfect and complete, and he has but cOllfirnlec1 the results of that
divine probatioll.
A great deal has been l11aue, however, of the distinction. between the law for justification, and as a
rule of life. It ig iUlpossiblc to scparate these twoill fact Scripture does not separate lbcln. U llder
law, in any way at all, is to be ul1uer the curse. The
law can only pronounce a curse upon c1isobedieilce.
Th LlS if a sain t .were under the law as a tlt1e of life
he is, "debtor to do the 'l.vhole law, and if he sins in
one point is guilty of all, and conuemned. Sinai has
but one voice. What folly to think of a r~le uf Jifc··
If
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from ~1. place which but thunders 011 t death and j udg111ent for' the least disobedience, "If theee had been
a law given which could have given life. verily righteousness ,should ha.ve been by the law (GaL i!i. 2 I).
As a luatter of fact the law is "the strength of sin,
and the apostle, in that wondrous seventh cbapter of
ROln.allR, shows ·that it is· as powerless to l)roc1uce
rjgh teollSlH~SS 1n a sain t as in a ~il1ncr, Would to
God that His people realized this. Iiow Ull1ch abortive effort, and despairing longing would they be
spared 1
No, beloved brethren, we are in 110 sense under
the law; as n tllatter of fnct we never were. Let us
then 110t ll1ar that perfect witness which perfectly
declares 'God's Blind fOl" 111 an , but as perfectly declares be failed to answer to God's Inind. We l~ave
it with its testilnony, and bow our heads to that testiLllony, hU\11bly ackno~ledg'ing' that were life or
liberty to be g·aiued in that way Ollr ca~e was as
hopeless as the widowed Na0111i, or the Moabitess
Ruth.
.
Bll t, blessed be Goel, this leaves our risen Lord
free to ponr out I-li~ heart's love to us ip fullest
nlea~llre, We are dead to the law ·by the body of
Christ that now we luigoht bring forth frllit unto
God, being joined in tinles of everlasting union to
Allother t even to H iUl who is raiscl1 £1'0111 the dead.
So 0111" Lotd has I-lis way, and the very law but
wjtnesses to it, and to its own l·eltnqt\i~hnlellt of
every clailll UpOll the pout' hel pless "::;ons of stl'allg'ers," who find theil' !lolne close the heart ?f the
rvltghty Onc.
I)

J

( ~'o be conlinuccl.)

rl'IIE, eRUSE 'I'FIA'l' FAITJET,H NO,T.
" I L 1s

lIlOI'O

blessed to give than to receive."

IS!{lse
l~lY cruse o~ co.tllfo.rt wasting!
and share tt \vtth anothet,
And, th rough' all the years of faIl1ine,
It shall serve thee and thy bruther.
Love divine will fill thy storehouse,
Or thy handful still ~·enew;
Scanty fare for one will ofteu
Make a royal feast for two.

l?or the heart gTO\VS rich in g-iving;
All its V\'calth is living grain;
Seeds which t11i1dew in the garner,
Scattered, fill with gold the IJlain.
Is thy burden hard and h~avy ?
Do thy steps dr'ag wearily?
I-Ielp to bear thy brother'~ burden:
God will bear both it and thee.
NU111b and weary on the nl~t1ntain.s, ,

Wouldst thou sleep amidst the ~now ?
Chafe that frozen for'm beside thee,
And together both shall g-low.
Art thou striken in HfeJs, battle ?,
1vlallY rOL1nd thee moan;
,
Lavish on their wounds thy balsa~s,
And that balnl shall heal thine O'wn.
Is the heart a we111eft elnpty ?
None but Gud its void can fill:
Nothing- but a ceaseless fOllntain,
Can its ceaseless longing still.
Is the heart a living power?
.
Self-en t\vined its strength sinks low;
_It can only live in loving,
And by serving love will gro\v.

(S"electt·tl. )

TI-IE BEAST OF REVELATION XIII,
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I.

ANll~l.J vii.) having an important bearing on the

beast of Revelation,:1 will fil'St refer to that
chapter, 'l'he fourth beast. or I{~ll1an elllpire,.
is here seen in visiun by Daniel frolll its bcg-inning
in ver. 7. to i,ts close in veri 26. We find in.the last
clause of vet. 7, tlHtt "it WetS diverse' {ron1 all the
beasts that were before it; and it .had ten horns; J,~
\rvhile vert 8 further .states: "I considered the ten
horns, an~l behold there catne up anJong thenl another little horn before WhOlll there were three uf
the first horns plucked tlp by the roots; and behold
in this horn were eyes like the eyes of 1)1 an, and a
nl0utll speaking great tbings." It is these ten, horns,
a,od the,Jitt-le horn, with which we shall, 111ainly have:
to do when we turl1 to Revelation, but principally
4

the latter.

"

Now Daniel, we are told in ver, 19, would know
the trt~th of the fourth beast; and this. is given in
verso 23-25,-" 'I'he fourth beast shall be the .fourth.
kingdoln upon earth ctc. t and the ten hOl"ns out of.

this kingc101l1 at·e ten kings that shall arise; and anuther shall ri:ic aftc'r thelll; and he shall be diverse
froIl1 the fir::lt. and he shall subdue three,kings, And
he shall speak great words against the ~1ost IIigll,
and shltll wear out the sninto of the !vIost I-1ig'h, find
thin].: to change .titl1es and la\vH; and they shall be
given into his hand until a tilllC and "tiules and the
divitliug' of titne." It will be seen that the ten horns
and the little ho'rn, vvill be in existence at the san1e
tinl et and it is of 80111e itll portnn ce to be clear as to
this, as tbe king-clolll ill its revived forlH, will COlli..
prise. the tell hori1s and the little horn, and ,will COin-
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mence sanle time before, and run on to the close of
Daniel's seventieth week.
Turning' now to l{.ev. xiii., we goet JOh11'S description of the beast. " And I stood upon the sand of
the sea; and saw a beast rise up out of the sea, having seven heads and ten horns, and ttpon 1lis heads
ten crowns, and upon his heads the name of bIaspbenlY. And the beast which I'saw was like ltnto a
leopard, and his feet were as the feet of a bear, and
his tTIouth as the nlol1th of a lion; and the dragon
gave binl his power, and his throne, and great allthority. And I saw one of his heads, as it wel-e
wounded to death; and his deadly woun d was healed;
and all the world wondered after the beast" (vers_
1-3). Also the last clause 'of ver. 5,-" And· power
(or al1thority) was given unto hinl to continue forty
and two months. "
As in Dan. vii., so here, the beast is seeii to rise
out of the sea, \vhieh is generally interpreted to
mean, the l11ultitudes in an unsettled state.' Ancl it
may be well to note iri passing, his close sinli1arity to
the dragon fraol wllonl he derives his power etc.,
which chap. xii. 3, supplies,-', And behold a g·reat
red dragon, having seven heads and ten horns."
The resc111blallCe is striking- and significant. It will
al~o be seen that he coolbines in hiIllself the leadingdistinctive features of the first three beasts of Dan.
viL,-viz. the ,leopard, the bear, and the lion; the
order in which they are given in Daniel, being here
reversed.
Before turning to other SC1;ptures, it 111~y l)erhaps
be well to gather fronl those already before ·us, wllat
they would seem to unfold concerning tIle beast.
First then,' ·Daniel's vision 'of tll e fourtlr 'beast, or.
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Roman einpire, cleatly points, through the typical
l1leaning of the ten horns, to another phase of this
great eUlpire, wllen it will be revived in a telll,ing-donl
f01"nl; this .we gather froll1 chap. vii. 24,-" And the
ten borns Ol.l.t of this kingdom aee ten kings that sltall
a1"isc; " frol11 '\vhicll it is evident tllat it looks forward
to a future tilne. We are also told in the same verse
that "another shall rise after them," foreshadowed
by the little 1101"11 of vert 8. Now it is this king, or
little horn, Wl1icll Rev. xiii. speaks of as tlte beast.
In proof of tllis I woulcl point to the striking sinlilarity between the little horn of Daniel, and the
beast of Revelation. Dan. vii. 2 I says, "The S~tlDe
horn lllude war with the saints and l)revailed against
thelll. !{ev. xiii. 1, "Alld it was gi ven tlnto hilu to
111ake wal' with the saints and to overcome thenl."
Dau. vii. as, " And he shall ~peak gi eat words against
the Most I:-ligll.
Rev. xiii. 6, "And he opened his
1l10ttth in blasplleuly against (joc1 etc. "-Dan. vii. 25,
"And they sllall be given into his hand, until a tim~
and til1lCS al1d the divic1iIlg of tinIe." (The sanle pel·ioc.1 spokell of in Dal1. xii. 7, as "tinIe, tinl~S, and
an balf;" or an exact period of 3~ year~. 'k) Turning
to l~cv. xiii. 5, we get tll e sanle period of tilue allot-·
tell to the bea.st. "And power (or autllority,) was
given till to hinl to contintle forty and two 111onths, lit
which is eC:luivalent to 3~ years. '1'hus the identity
of the little 110rn of Dan. vii., with the beast o~ Rev.
xiii., is cOlllpletc.
. 'l'here lu·e also other features connected with tIle
bcnst of l~evelatioll which delnand sonle consideration.
In chnl). xiii. I, lle is seen to bave "sevel1
It
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heads, Wllich chap. xvii. 9, il1fornlS us are "seven
tnol1ntains." I do not interpret this, as sotne have
done, to lnean "the seven 11i11ed city of :Rome,"
which ~ consider would destroy its significant ln~an
ing; but rather as seven states, or king-d.onls. Now,
we are told in Dall. viL 24, that "th~ .ten horns out
of til'is king-clon1 are ten kings that shall arise; a11d
another shall rise after thenl; anc1 he s11£l.11 be diverse
fron~ the first, and he shall subdue three kings." As
before stated, the ROll)'an e~pire. will be r.evived in
a ten kingdo111 for111 , and tIle time of such revival
will be S0011 after the raptllre of the saill ts j tllen an· .
other king, or cC the little horn,)) whic11 we before
saw to be identical with tbe beast of Rev.. xiii.., will
arise and subdue tllree kings out of the ten, tllUS
leaving seven; and I strongly incline to the belief,.
th~t these sevel~ kings, 01~ kingdoms, are sytnbolized
by,the, "seven l1eads " of Rev.xiii. I J and ~vii.. 9, and
so ide~tified are they with the beast, who now bec~lnes their imperial head, that the WOl11au, or harlot, of chap.' xvii. 3, is seen· ~itting on the beast,
having the seven lleac1s and ten horns; while in vel".
9" the seven· heads are viewed a~ seven mountains
(or kingdoms) on which the W01l1an sitteth.
It yet rel11ains to accotlnt for the ten crowllecl.
horns of chap" xiii. I, the angel's interpretation of
\vhich will be found in chap~ xvii. 12, which. reads:
" ~llcl the ten horns which thou sawest are ten khlgS
which have received no king-donl as yet; but receive
po\ver as kings one hour with .the beast. tI That
these ten kings are quite distinct irOlll "the ten
kings, or horns, of Dan. vii., is clearly evidenced',
by the fact that three of' tltct"r number are 11,ot subdued by the beast, but rath<?r, ~n~er .the hand of
IJ
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God,' tlte 'lv/tole teu. "agree to give their kingdoln
noto the beast, It vert 17, for the destruction of the'
harlot (papal ROllle) as ver.· 1'6, shows- u And the

ten horns whicli thou sawest, and (not' upon ') the
beast, these shall hate the harlot, and shall lllakc her
desolate and naked, !llH.1 'shall cnt her flesh, and bu'rn
het- with fire. It
Moreover \ve find these ten king~ allied with the
be:ist rigoht up to the closc of his career'; this \vill be
seetl fl~~)111 vcr. 14, ,vhcrc wc are told-CC these shall
tnakc war wi th t.he IAlll1 h, nnd the I.~~1l11 b shall overCOlll'e thenl etc., tt th tlH 1."1111n ing on to the sn,1l1e tlnle
when the beaHt hinlHclf Hhall be overconle and east
alive '1n to the lake of (ire (chap. xix. 20). Vie\vecl in
another 'way, th ree of the first ten kings (i. e. of
Dan: vil.) are Hll hd ne<1 by the beaHt, anll he becolues
the itnperial heatl of the t·clnnining Heven; whereas
the laHt ten l~itlgH) aH 'vc have HCCll) are the beast's
allies, C& g"iving their po\vcr and strength to' hinl,
v~n";· 1 3, ~l1Hl tl1 n~ under' th is second aspect, the t",o
are 'tl1atlifcstly (ii~tinct the onc frOtl1 the other.
Reverting· ag-ain to chap. xiii. vcr. 3 goives 1\S an6ther' evcnt connected ,vith the beast. "And I saw
one -of his heads HH it,vero,voundcl1 toc1eath; Ul1d
hi~ deadly ,vottnd \vns honIed: and nll the world
wondet-cd after the beast." I would goathcr fr0111
this scripture thnt the bcast t or inlperiu.l head,
will be subjcetcd to S(llllC very :-;CVCl·C rever~e in battle, \vhich thl~ ,vordH c, 'VOltlH.1cd to death, tt \voulc1
i1llply; and the latter CltlltHe of vcr, 14, \volll<1 ~11 pport this vic\v, "that they!ihonl<1 t11ake an itnngc to
the beast) \vhich had the \VOUlH1 by a s'le.J()ttl, llnd did
live. u 'l'hiH \VOU 1<1 SCCt11 to clearly poin t to a reverse
in battle by the sword. l~nt that this \vo1tud wiil
o

o
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only be partiallnay be gathered from the fact that,.
only oue of his heads is seen as 'wounded to death,
,vhich would seeln to Ine to imply, that his reverse
,vill only be tenlporary, and his recovery so rapid,
tl1at all the world will wonder after hiul.
Turning to chap. xvii. 8, ,ve get sonlething further
- " The beast that thou sawest was, and is not, and
shall ascend out of the bottomless pit, and go into
perdition; and they that dwell on the earth shall
wonder, . . ~ when they beholu th~ beast that ,vas,
and is not, and yet is, I' or ~'shall be presen t
Th is,
taken in conjUl1ctioll wi th vcr. I I, "The beast that
was and is not, even l1e is the eig·hth, and is of tl1e
seven, and goeth into perdition.
Also chap. xiii. 3,
U And I saw one of his heads, as it ·'\rvere wounded to
death; and his ueadly wound was healed; and- all the
,vorld \vond-ereu after the benst, [orlns an hnportan t
factor 'in deternlining the identity of the beasts 9£
of the t\VO chapters.
Reverting again to ver. I I, a tliffiC1.l1 ty presen ts ilself as to ho,v he (the beast) is the eigh-th, and yet of
the seven. I think this may be explained as follows:
-The Roman elnpire, as ,ve have oefore seen, will
be revived in a ten kingdonl fornl (the seventh phase
of this great empire) three of these kingdoms being
subdued by the beast, or little horn, who hilnself becotnes the imperial head; al1d so it can be said of
l1hn, he is the eighth, and is of the seven. Chap.
xvii. 10, also speaks of this sevent/t k£1ZgdOl1t in the
follo,ving ,vords: _"The other is not yet conle; -and
when he cOlneth he mllst continue a short space.
Why a short space? Because tbe enlpire, i. e" in itsten kingdonl form, after a brief period of its restored
existence, passes into the hands of the beast, who as
JI
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its ilnperial head will for11l all eighth, whicl1 will
fUfther ten'cl to explain th e cl ifllcul ty why he is the
eighth, ancl yet of the seven.
I would hcre add anothcr though t, that I believe
the l~iclcr of thc \vhitc horHC of !{ev. vi. 2, is iclen tical ,\vith the heast secn 1'i8in g- nu t of the sea in chap.
xiii. ]; the lattcr sho\ving hiR origin, wh ile the
[OfIn er \\'01.11cl point to the beg"inning' of his victorious career. And if this be so, it allcls force to lIly
contention, as to "the other yet to COlllC 11 of xvii. 10,
ancl who continucs f(H· n. Hhort ~pnce; \vhich'I interpreted as the i~Onlall clnpirc in its revived,ol· seventh
fortH of gnvernlllcnt. 'l.'hat it \vill only continue for
"a short spaec 11 i:-; evident a~ it \vil1 have cCHRec1 to
exist in its ten kingtloll1 fOrll1 Pl'QViOtlR to the opening"
of the Heals, \vhen the ridel· of the ,vhitc horRc \-vil],
have hccollle it~ ne\v i111pcrial head.
And I an1
1110re than ever convinced that it lR in this hlHt phase
it is'seen in chaps. xiii. nnLl xvii., llnd in no Rensc re..
troRpectivc, HH ~Ol1)C have vic\vc<l it.
I ll1ig'ht jl.l::\t add, for the sakc of clearn~Hs, that
\vherc I have llHC(l the \vol"<lR, "the henst," through-,
ant Ill)" rCllulrkH in el)1)llcctioll \vith chapH. xiii. and
xvii., I have done HO to prCHerv<.~ the HCl"iptll re appellation, but in nhllost every instance it nltlst be interpreted to lllcan the ituperial head of the revived
ROlnan ell1 pirc. 'l'hu Clllpi re 111 ay, in onc or t\VO
inHtal1CC~, he' as:-\ociatcll \vith the hcacl sytnholicnlly.
~L'o these rcnlark,~ I a<.l<.l Lt hrief hiHtury of the
beaHt:
J. 'J.'hc little horn of 1>:\11. vii. Ht 2.'~,
2. 1'he 'one
who Hhall con nrnl a c()v(~nan t ,vith tho ll1aHS of the
Jc\viHh people, a11<l c.~at1HO thoir Hacrinc.~c anll oblation
to cease ill the 111 id~t of the "reek (])all. ix. 27).
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3'. ,The 'rider of' the white horse cOlnmen~ing. his
car'eer of conque~t (Rev. vi. 2).
4. Firs~ se~n' to
arise out of the sea, (i. e., the l1lultittt<les in' an
tlnse~tled sta.tef 'and characterized by seven heaus
and ten horns ·(Rev. xiii.' I). The seven h~ads sytn ..
bolizing seven nl0Llntains (chap. xvii. 9)1 i.. -~., states
or 'kingdoms, of which. lle bec~lnes the itnperial
head. The ten 110rnR synlbolizing the ten kings of
chap', xvii. 12, but \vholly l1~stinct, as I have showl1,
frolll the ten kings of Dan. vii. . 24. And llere I
\vould acld an addItional reason in support of this.
The ten kings of Rev. xvii. 12, it \vi1! .be seen, had
"received 110 kz"ngdo11l as yet, (ver. 12), \vhereas the tell
king's of Dan. vii, ~4, ,vere already rcig·11111g· l)reVlol1s
to the beast conling into po\ver, for it 'is' three of
their .nunlber whonl he" sl.1bdi1es before he becol11es
the inlperial head; whereas these latter ten kin,g~s,
nOlle of "\vholn are sl1bclued, "give their po\ver and
strength to the beast, (ver. 13), and are allied with
him to the close 9f his eventful career. 5.' Ide~ltrfiec1
with the dragon (Satan), by the seven head~ alicl ten
~orns, compare chap. xii. 3.
6~ Possesses' the leacl . .
ing distinctive featl1res of the first three bea'sts of
Dan .. vii., and derives his power frolll Satan (chap.
xiii. 3). 7.. Receives a severe shock i~ his militat-y
career, . cles'cribed . in chap. xiii. 3, as" one of llis
heads as it wel·e ,vollnded to death," see also rast
clause' of ~er. 14. I believe we . get" the ~Y·11.ib61 ~'of
this in tIle eighth chaptel" llrider the fourth tl~l111lpet,
C01l1pal"e '. also chap. xvii. 8, I I. 8. Becollles an' object of worship', (chap. xiii. 4, 8).
9. BecOtlles' a
blasphem~r of God, and his llanle and temple' and
tllem that d\vell in heaven, (chap. xiii. 6; C~ll'lpare
Dall vii. 25). 10. Makes war with the saints (chaiJ.
tl
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Xll1. 7; COlll pare Dan. vii. 21).
I I. U pan the sounding of: the sixth tfnll1pet his ti111C of power will be
lilnited to forty- two 11101lths, or 31 years, (chap. xiii.
5), being the saute period a~ the two witnesses of
chap. xi. 3, WhOll1 he will ovcrCOllle and kill (ver. 7).
12. Will faval" the Alltich rist, v{ho will cause an
illlage of the beast to be set up and worshiped (chap.
xiii. J 4. IS). 13. Will l1ltitnatcly be associated with
tbe harlot of chap. xviL, sce verso :2, 7, 9, and subsequently under the hand of God. aided by the ten
kings of chap. xvii. 1:2, will destroy the harlot (i. c.,
papal ROll1e) sce vel's. 16, 17. 14. Finally assisted
by the ten kings and others, \vill lnake \\'nr with the
Lamb (chap. xvi. 13, 14; xvii. 1:2-14; xix.. ' 19).'
15. Ilis doo\11 \vill be cast alive into the lake of "fire
(cbap" xix. 20).
I-I. M.
New Zc(r.lamtl.

ANI) Jabcz \VUS 11l0rc hOllora1.>lc than his brethren:
and his l110ther called his l1~Ulle Juhcz) saying',
13ccnusc I bare hilll with sorrow. It
4' 1\ 11 c.I Jabcz called 011 tl, c God of Israel, saying,
Oh that 'l'hou woul<.lcst bless 111C indeed, and enlarge
111y CO.:tHt, and lhnt 'l'hinc hand 111ig'ht be \vith l11e,
and that 'l'hol1 woul<.1cst keep 111e frot11 evil, that it
nHlY not grieve l1.1C! And (yocl gTantcd hinl that
\vhieh he requested" (I Chrull, iv. 9, 10).
'1'he fact that honorublc lllcntioll is lnac.le of. this
nlall, and that God g·rllll ted his requcst) should be
sufficient to attru,ct our nttcn tion und lend us' to a
H
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blessing. What is said in a general way of this nlan
is, that 'the was nlore honorable than his breth1-en. tI
rrhis in itself surely is enough to stir our· heat-ts to
diligence to kno\v what it is that Gael so honors, aJ-t'd
nHtke~ hOllornble lllelltion of. We shall find too 1 th at
such lessons will not be nlere statements of doctrine
or fact; but living lessons that appeal to our ill1)]OSt
being, and that will lead us td Christ.
As to the details recorded:·" His IlJother called
l1is nal11e Jabez, sayiug, Because I bare hinl wiLh
sorro\v.)) Here at the beginning we '111ay find connection with another" SOlI of sorrow" called l,y his
motIler Bell-olli-tha~ is, "Son of lny sorro\ov"--:
called by his father, Benjall1in t - U son of lIly rig"ht
hand" (Gen, xxxv. 18), pointing on as by the prophet's finger to' the Christ, that should first suffet-, an<.1
enter into His glory. And here 111ay we not see J in
a spiritual way, this nlan, put in COIn pally witll llis
·1\{aster \vhile waiting for the inheritance, cast u 1)011
God in true dependence?
No\v, we behold hinl praying; siolple, earnest,· believing prayer, to "the God of ~srael. u He c.1oes
not forget His cOllnection \\dth His beloved l)eople
chosen in grace, and destined for' glory, while he
tU1'ns to seek for hinlself faith's present portion.
n Oh that Thou wouldest bless ule indeed, all,d enlarge lny coast, and that Thine 'hand might be with
tuc, a1ul that Thou wouldes,t keep nle fronl evil, that
it ll1ay not grieve me! It
Four things are requested, and how suited! How
short, how sill1ple the earnest prayer! l-Iow full its
blessed answer! . t'God granted him that whicll l1e
requested."
"Oh that Thou wO\lldest bless me . indeed." "This
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is tIie sinl pIe languHge of trust, and al tIl0tlgh a "S011
of sorrow It he kl10Y;S, that, "the blessing of the
Lord it 111aketh rich t ' find I-le adc1eth no sorrow
with it."
"The (;od of Israel is his God· and if sorrowful
he Ulay yet be "al ways rejoicing. It
, "l~nIargc lIly coast." I-le asks 110 lllcan possessions of IIilu whose <.1eIig'h t it is to g"i ve; bu t 1110rc
land to till, 1110re fruit to enjoy, luore to Cl earncHtly
contend for in the country surrounded \vith cne.
tnics, God had said, "I have given you the land,
and faith takes I-litll at his word; and God honol's
the luan that so honors IIil1I.
He asks according to I-lis word-Ilis word was
abiding" in hhll-and he g"cts the sure answer.
flere, lllUY we not say, hc is in COtl1pany with the
\vholehearteu Caleo? God is with hil11, and ·he has
no cause to fcar. CovetcouSl1ess of such sort is not
that" whicll i~ itlolatry" (]~ph, i. 15-23; Hi, !-2 I ;
Col. iii.).
.
&& And that 'l'hinc hand tuig'ht be with IUC. tr
Not
"thc \ViS<.1011I of 1nan 91 does hiH faith stalul in; "put
the po\ver of God. JI cc 'fhe luighty band of God ;"
opened to ~n.tiHfy '4 tbe neetl of every 1i Villg th ill go, " he
would hl11l1ble hhnsclf: under. 'l'Ile g'ttitlil1g' hand of
flinl \vho "knows the \vay lIe taketh" is the band
he desires Hhould ulH.1ertake for hiln; nnd lead b inI
into hi:.; inheritanco. And lltHt, as onc havillg~ "no
confidence in the fleHll; tI and \vho would "with fear
and trclnl)1ing', work out his own salvntioll't l)l'fiys;
"'l'hut '1'ho1'1 wOl1ldcst keep 1110 £1'0111 eviL"
I-Iere we rC~Hl the sweet testiulony of what 4' tl1e
grace of God" <.10CH; g-rncc that i;as bl'ong'ht salvation,
nnc1 fixes the eyes all the glo1'y of Goa, and assures
J
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the believing s0111 it is its own. Grace that teaches,
Let us do evil, that good nlay come," blIt, to
abhor evil, and cleave to that which is good; "that
having denied ungodlitles's, and worldly lusts, we
should live soberly, righteously, and godly ill this
presen t world. "
The lnan .born in sorrow, brought to know" the
God ~f the living as his God, received His promises
in faith, learned to trust Him for every blessing, IlOW
prays ill a 'day of failure, while waiting for the ·full
possession and enjoyment of the promised inheritance, to be "kept froln the evil ;tt adding, U that it
l11ay not grieve nle." He thus. witnesses to his soul's
conditioll, and. that that which would grieve the Lord,
into \vhose conlpallion~hip he had been brought,
would be a grief to .binl.
How quickly the eye is now turned frolll .the nlall
" more honorable than qis brethren, 'J to his yet nlore
honorable Master, and to hear Hilll pray, as He
considers His own yet in the world:
"Holy Father . . . keep them fronl. the evil. t.
He \vho was the true "Son of sorrow," born in the
very tnic1st of it, and in His life at' Inan of, sorrows
and acquainted with grief," "who bare our· griefs
and carried our sorrows· in: loving sympathy:' and
still more "who His own self bare Ott?' sins in I-lis
own body on the tree."
Then, if we have known sorrow, and Sill Wllicl1
brough t all the sorrow; if we have known that blessed
Man that "was made sin for 118" to save 11S frolll the
sorrows of eternal judgment;. if we have heard Hilll
say, as He dies under the load that He took for us)
Whetl the chastiseme1tt of our peace was.upon I-linl)
J' Jrr lS J!{.NI$;HEP; " giving peCJ,ce to ou,.· sonl~, shall we
110t, ,.
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not uncover 0111" 11eads, and bow our hearts,· as we
listen to Him pray:"Holy Father, keep through Thine own llanle
those wholn Thou hast g·ivel1 Me, that ·they nlay be
one, as we are.
"While I was with thenl in the world I kel)t thet11
in Thy nan1e: those that '1"hou gavest Me I have
kept, and none of thenl is ~ost, but the SOl1 of perdition·; that the SCliptnre nlig·ht be·· fulfilled. And
now COl11e I to Thee; and these things I speak in
the world, that they luight have My joy flllfiUed in
themselves.
"I have given theln Thy \vorc1; and the world
hath hated thetn, because they are not of the world,
even as I aln not of the world.
" I pray not that Thou shol1lc1est take thenl out of
the world; but that Thou shonlctest keep tlze1JZ fro"1tIle ev'll," and add our earnest Alnell! The salne
Goel that honored Jabez, and granted his request,
"the God and Father of our Lorcl Jesus Christ,"
shall grant us I-lis blessing, and keep 'us fron1 falling.
May the Lord lead 11S for I-lis own llun1e's sake.
"rfhe Lord is faithful who shall stablish yOll, and
keep you from evil" (2 Thess. Hi. 3).
W. M. H.

ANSWERS rfO COl{l~ESPONDEN'rS.
QUlCS. 14.-PIC:l.sc OXI)laill thc Inu~t.niJlg of the Rider 011 the
white 1101'SC, ltcv. vi. 2. llocR he, go ,forth ItS Rll ttutlchrJst or a.s ft,
'warrior? Is llo n renl mnn or ouly n. Bymbol?
ANB.-IIo goes forth cc conquering u.lld to conquer," so evidently ho is not nn lLntichrlHt, but at. 'VlLrrlor. 'rhe bo\v also
,yonltl 8pcak of thi::l. lIe thtl~ tlttl.uds for the vlctoriouti spread
of pOWC1' ill the Inttier llllyS. '1'ho hOl'se Is synlholic of power
tLud rulo, but tho r[tlol' Is sOlncthing 11101'0 than tL sYlnbol. Ucing
the i1L'st~ to conlO forth. 110 seClllB to be the ruler ot the revived
IloJnan I~Jnl)h'e. J~'LLol' on lve sce this ruler as 4' Ula beast It
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(ch, x.ili4 1), revived in ~atanic pOWel" after he had l"eceived the
deadly wound.
It is ol101emn interest to note that thi"s l~ider COlnes forth at
the call of the fil'St living creaturc- the Lion. Christ as I{ing
is repl"csented as the lion, and if He is I'ejected by man, there
is nothing left but this ,varrior ruler.. The Jews declared" 'vc
lu\ve no kIng but Cresal"," a.nd in tbis last of the Crosu.rs ,ve sce
the hcading up of that apostasy of the world from its rightful

Ruler.
QUES. lo.-Please cxplain the expression "sons of God,·'
Gen. vi. 2. To my mind it seeins undoubtedJy to poInt to· the
children of Seth. Yet I uoUove some hold and speak of the
,vords in Jude GJ 7J as pointing to another vie\v.
ANs.-We havc no doubt the llrat is the COl"rcct view. "Sons
o~ God," it is truc, is used of angels (Job i. 6; xxxviii. 1). But
as in all Scripture. the connection IDust be examined. III GenesIs
there Is no IIlcntlon of angelic beings III connectioll with these
thne~} on the other hand there is u, dis tinction bet\veen the descendants of Seth and those of Cain. Let this be seen, and all
is clear, while the other thought .is not only incongrnou~J bu t
contrll.ry to the entire teaching of the word of God. The passage
in Jude g[ ves no support to the view mc·ntiollod. It tren.ts of
an entirely different su bjcct-the fall of the angels, which oc..
curred doubtless before the Cl"ctl,tion of man. Th.ere 1S no con'"
nection between vers. 6, 1 which is sought to be give~.
QUES. 16.-18 there 0. difference in character bet\vcen the jlldg..
meJlt~seat of Clll'Jst and the grent white '.rhrone?
.
ANS.-Of course it is 11 llderstood thll.t· there. is the widest
dHfcl"EH1CC between thesa t,vo j udgIllcnts as to tIme and per~ons
involved. as well as ,vhat cOlues into jUdgment. The jUdgment..
sent of Christ takes place at the beginning, \VC nlight say, of
the millennium, and that of the gl'cn.t ,vhite 'rhrone at its close.
Only the sLLvcc1 are at the former. and only the lost nt tho latter;
,vhile w01'ks are revic,vcd at the former and pel'sous jUdged o.t
the latter.
But as to the cha,oactm' of the jUdgment, of the holiness ,vhich
is its basis, there is no dift·c.l'euce. 'l'hc Ilght in \vhich the saints'
,vor}n~ "'ill be nUlnifestcd is jU8t as intense as thn.t ,vlli.ch \vill
scarell ont u the hidden things' of darkness" ill the ul1snvcd.
Doos not tlJis c~Jlln.ill the apostle's cxpressioll, " }cnowillg therefore the terror of the Lord u, (2 Cor. v. 11)? fIe \vould entreat
sinners, in vle'w of that juc1gm~llt before tlte'li&, to be reconciled
to God, for he kne\v the solemn l'eality of that jUdgrneut lvhich
\voul<l search ou t all the life of the saInts.

WI-IO WIIJL BE SAVED IN 'l'HE COMING
PERIOD OF JUDGMENT?
RE seeking to answer this question, which seems
to be a perplexity to SOlUC, it 1.11igh t be well to
state, aR briefly as possible \vhat is 1ueant by
the period of juc1g0tnetlt, as this paper will probably
fall into the hands of S01l1C, who, as yet have given
but little atten tioll to prophetic teachingo In doing
this it \vill be nccesHat·y to do little l110rc than refer
to a large 1111111 ber of passagoes of Scriptnre, Innny of
vvhich lack of space will forbid cltloting in full, but it
is hoped the reader will refer to any that are unfatlliHar to hilll.
14'irst, then, let it he noted that Olel Testan1ent
prophecy llt!'l.rt!r refers to the dispensatioll in Wllich
we live (extending £rol11 Pentecost to tlle Lorc1's
conling for I-lis own) save in Ul0St indefinite way
aR, for instance, in IJau, ix, 26, a passage which will
C01l1e before us n little farther c10\Vll.
Frolll l'Ioses
to Malachi, Scriptnre is tuain]y occupied with one na..
tion, Israel, (Anlos iii. 2; I>cut. vii. 6 ; Ps. cxlvii. 19,
20) and the hope of that nation, naule]y, the raising
up of the l?rophet (IJcut. viii. 15), Priest (Ps. ex. 4;
Zech. vi. 5), and'I{ing (IH. xxxii; Ps. it 6), who is
to bring· thC1l1 in to everlasting' blessing" a~r a people
(Ps. cxxxii. r 1-18; Is. xxxv. 10; li. 11 ; lxi. 7), though
not ltntil they have been born fig-ain (Ezek. xxxvi.
24-3°)'
'l'he GClltilcs shall share in thnt blessing (Is. lvi.
6; lxv. 1) bll t !lot n:-; on the S:lU1C footing with Israel;
rathcr in subjection to tllcnl (Is. xiv. 1-3; lx. 3-5;
lxii. ~, 3),
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Ere the ushering in of that day of Jehovah1s power
and Messiah's glory tlle prophets, however, predicted
the rejection of both the loo:ked .. fol~ Redeemer (Is.
Hii.) and the nation (Is. 1.), the former by Israel to
\vhom He came, the latter themselves set aside by
God (Zech. vii. r 3-14) \vhile the rejected Messiah
takes His place in the heavens on }ehovah's throne
(Ps. cx. I) which He win occupy until the fl1ture repentance of the people (Hosea v. IS). This setting
aside of Israel is, however, not final, as the thirtieth
and thirty-first chapters ~f Jeremiah, together with
many other portions of the Word,plainly declare. Bnt
before their restoration to divine favor and the land
of Palestine they must pass tl1rough a Shol~t period of
unequalled persectltion and chastisement called the
C'time of }acob's trouble IJ in Jer. xxx. 7. At the
close of this time they will be ready to acknowledge
the crucified as their. Lord and will n Inourn for Him
as one mOl1rneth for his only son" (Zech. xii. 1014; xiii. 6, 7). In the darkest hour of their sorro\v
\vhen Jerusalem is compassed about \vith armies and
~hey are in direst distress, He \viII appear as their
)eliverer and to the destruction of their enen~ies,
lfter \vhich the tabernacle of Davic1 will be raised up
tnd the reign of righteousness l1shered in (Zech.
~dv.; Amos ix. 8-r5).
Thus far, the Old Testanlent. Tttl~ing now to
the latel- revelation we find many ne\v data introduced without which the present working of the
Spirit of Goel ill the world would be inexplicable.
In Ronl. xi. .we are t01(1 that npo"n the breaking off
of the natural branches (Israel) from the tree of
promise, wild branches (Gentiles) are introduced ill
their place; in other wotds, Israel's rejection has bu t
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Illade way for. unforetold grace to be' shown to the
nations though Old Testanlent prophecy of blessing
to the heathen can be q'uoted as proof that such
grace is not in collision wi th the W orc1. Th is special work anl0ng' the Gentiles is not to go on furever
though, for if these continue not in di vine goodness
they too shall be cut off and the natural branches
grafted in again, for God is able.
Goel, then, is doing a ,York, unnlentioned in the
Jewish oracles during the tinle that I-lis earthly people are" Lo-anlnli II ( " not ~1y people," Hosea i. ix.)
ancI unacknowledged by I-linl, and "blindness in
part is' happened to Israel until the fulness of the
Gentiles be conle in" (Ron1. xi. 25). This,however,
is a "olystel'y" (of 'which there are several), one of
the secret th ings (Deu t. xxix. 29) till now unrevealec1.
The Lord J est1s confirnls this (but rather froll1 the
politi~1.1 side) in I-lis prophecy of the destruction of
Jerusalenl-the long period of desolation and Gentile
suprenlacy follbwing it, and finally the end in I-lis
personal appearing (Luke xxi.). In verse 24 we read,
" J erusalenl shalL be trodden down of the Gen tiles
ulltil the till1es of the Gentiles be fulfilled,
This connects us ag'ain with Dan. lx. where we get
the gre-at. prophecy of the ~'seventy weeks. JI A
lengthy exposition of this passage cannot be attelllpted here, but we briefly notice the l11uin points.
FroI11 the cycle of tinlC, seventy weeks (or sevens)
of years (note the periods before the prophet's nlin(1
in veri 2) nlaking in all 490 years, are "c1eternl inec1"
or cc cut off JJ and given t.o Daniel's people, of course,
the Jewish nation.
Ere this length of thlle expires six important
events \vi11 have taken place: ~ st, transg'1"ession will
JJ
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be finished; 2nd, an end' will be nlade of sins; 3 rd ,
atoneluent (rather than "reconcil iation") w ill be made
for iniquity; 4th, everlasting l·igh teousness \vill be
brought in; 5th, vision and prophecy will be sealed
up, or finished, i. e., all fulfilled; and 6th, the 11"10st
holy, or holy of holies of the nlillennial tetnple at
Jerusalenl \vill be anointed (see Ezek xl.-xlviii).
The seventy weeks are divided into three lllleq ual
periods; 1St, seven \veeks or forty-nine years; 211c1,
sixty-t\VO \vecks, 01" 434 years; 3 rd t one week or
seven years. During the first seven weeks" tIle
strait thnes (see nlargin) the city and wall of J erusalel11 \vere to be rebuilt. The date frolll wbicll to
count is found in. Neh. H., \vhen a "COnl111andl11ent
wen t forth to restore and build Jel"tlSalenl. " TIle
sixty-t\VO weeks seenl to have inlt11ediately followed
and ended in the cooling of Messiah. After the conclusion of this period Ile \vas cut off and had llothil1g,
but by this, atonel11ent was made. Then COtnes in
the present long interval of Jerusaletn's treading10\V11. The city is destroyed as our Lord foretold
.Iso, and" even unto the end shall be war" until one
.rises \vho confirms a covenant with the 111ass of the
"C\VS for the last ·final week.
Clearly, then, this
~veek is still future.
The prophetic clock stoppecl at
Calvary. It will not start again till" the fulness of
the Gentiles be COl11e in. n The present is a tinleless
epoch, parenthetically introduced between the sixtyuiuth and seventieth \veeks, in \vhich God is tal~illg
out from anlong the Gentiles a people to ·His Natlle
(Acts xv. 14). Not that He has utterly given 11p
the Jew no\v. but both Jew and Gentile stand 011 one
footing, cc there is no difference for all have sinned "
(Rom. iii.). Both alike are saved throt1(rh
faith in
~
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Christ, and all such are Inacle nlenlbers of the One
Body, 'the Church, by the 110ly Ghost, alldunited' to
the Lord Jesus Christ as I-Iead in heaven, anotl1er
l11ystery, hitherto unrevealecl (See Ronl. xvi. 2528; I Cor. xii.; Eph. iv.; Col. i. 24- 2 9). This began \vith the haptist11 of the I-~oly Spirit 011 ~he clay
of Pentecost (Acts ii.; 1 Cor', xii. 13). It Will be
cOlllpleted at the cOl1ling' of the Lord to call I-lis
Church to be forever \vith I-lil~lself, a~l event wht~h
ll1ay take 'place at any 11101uent (I Thess. iv. 15- 1,8;
I Cor. xv. 5 I-54; :2 Thess. H. I). Then the, long
delayed seventieth \veek will beg"in to rU11 its' cOll~-se.
At its cOl1elllsion Daniel's prophecy (as all other DIillennial prophecy) will be entirely fulfilled. Atone111ent was Inade for iniqtlityafter the expiration of
the sixty-ninth week.
Everlasting righteousness
will be brought ill.at the end of the seventieth.
This brief period, thougoh, will be one 'of j lldg-luen't throughout, and that threefold. It ~Til1 include
judgn1cllt 011 apostate Christcnc1otll, on Israel, and Oll
the nations at large. It is to be the awful result of
the rejection of the Prince of 'Peace.
The book of Revelation froll1 chap. iv.-xix. is
occupied entirely with its soleul11 events.'. 'l'he
saints'~ of all prior dispensation~, as well as the
Chl1rch - are seen enthroned In heaven, as the
twenty-fOlll" elders who have been redee111Cd w'ith
the blood of the La~llb (chap. v.) at the begini1illg' of
the week. 'l'hey ride forth as the" arl11ies of he,aven " with" The Word of God" at I-lis glorions appearing- at the close. 'l'he last three years and' Ho half
'will be especially the till1e when Israel shall receive
"of the Lord's hand double for all her sin's" (Is. xl.
2), . tIle" titile of J acob's trouble 11 of J er" xxx,'" 7 'and
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Dall. xii. I, and. the "great tribulation'l of 1vlatt.
xxiv. and Rev. ·vii. 14. The covenant-breaking
prince of DaIf. ix. is doubtless the beast, the head of
the ROll1an empire who nlakes a leag-l1e with the wilful king-of chap. xi. 36-39-the Antichrist of propllecy (I Jno. iL 18), the idol shepherd of Zech. xi. 1517, who \vill ., COl11e in his own nallle " as foretoJd by
the Lord Jesus in Juo. v. 43, and be received by the
ll1dSS of the Je'\vs as 1t'fessiah, bu t who will become
the cruel persecutur of a faithful C0111pallY designated
as "the reInnant" (Is. xi. I I; Ezek. vi. 8; Rev. lii.
17, etc).
'I'rustillg that the above will be clear to any who
'L search the Scriptures to see" whether these things
are so," we ,vill now devote our attention to the sub..
ject proper of t11e' paper. To nlany the prelinlinary
relnarks were dOll btless quite unnecessary, but others
may find them helpful.
'I'he seventh of Revelation, with its sealed 144,000
of Israelites and \vhite-robec1 111ultitnde of saved
Gentiles, is proof positive that nlany will be brougllt
to know the Lord (lfter the taking a,vay of the
church and before the-establishlnent of the tnilIennial
kingdom. These are not saved for heaven, thol1g11
we bave an aclc1itional nlartyr C0111pany \vho are
(Rev. xiv. 13; xv. 2-4); but the companies of chap.
vii. are saved for the earth. 'They will be "left tI to
enter into the kingdo111 as set tlp in power at .the ap~
pearing of J estls Christ, when others are "taken
away ill judgment (Matt. xxiv. 40j Luke xvii. 343 6 ), and are probably identical, as to the Gentiles ,
with the "righteous I' of Matt. xxv. 31-46 who "inherit the kingdoln. ,.
Where then \vUl they be found? Will any WIlD
ll
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have rejectcd the gospel as no\v prescnted be al1l0ng
thenl ?
In ~ 'l'heHs. H. \ve read of thc hindrance to the full
rnanifestation of the evil of the period of judgnlen t
referred to, wh ieh is evidently the pl'esenee of the
I-Ioly (}host in the (~hllrclJ 011 earlh. I-le" lets or
hinllcrs until c, lIe be taken 01\t of the way_" When
I-le g'OCH 1111 ""ith the Church at the T..,ord's descent
in to the ail', c, then the In\vless onc shall be rcvealed,
\VhOlll the T."ol"d Jesus slHtIJ COllHl1111C \vith the breath
of lIi:; 111011th and shall annul by the nppearing" of
IIis c01ning; ,vhose COIn ing is accof{li ng to the \vorkillg" of Satan in all po\vcr and Hig'n~; and \vonders of
falsehood, a.nd in nIt deceit of 1.1llrighteollsness to
then1 that perish, because they have not received the
love of the truth that they ll1ight be saved. And for
this reason God sendH to the111 a ,,'ot'"ldng of error, that
they should believe ,vhat is ral:-:(\ that all 111 igh t be
judged \vho have not helieved the truth but have
plen~l1re in llt1."ig-hteol1SncHs' (:1 'l'hOSH. ii. 8- r 3.
J. N. I)'s 'l'rans.).
'fhis is certainly n 1110st [-;OlClll11 paHsag-e c1cHcrving'
to be carefully ,veig-hcd.
It refers to sornethillg
which tlHl.Y lake phlCl~ V~I'YJ vcry soon; a state of
affairs ll1any living· 110\V tl1t\y ent'er npol1 sl10rtly.
'rIte 11101"0 111 in ntcJy it iH eXfl1l1 in cd thc luore clearly
it will be seen lh at i l t~\1lH oJl: all hope of an y being
saved ill that cOIning "hour of tlHllptatioll ~I (l~ev. H.
IO) \vhn have henr(l lhe g'ospcl n( the gTace of Goel
in th is "(lay of Halvatioll" (3 (;01". vi. 2), bu t henrd
only to rejcl\t it. It puts a t<.~rrible l'c[4pol1sibility on
those who listen ag'ain (111(1 ag':dn to the proehullation
of salvation throllgh faith in the J.J()1"d JesuR Christ,
yet have n(\v(\1" "C~Ht('tl in I-1hn COl· tllell1sclvcs. '1'0
tt
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believers' children and nnsaved 111enlbers of their
families it speaks loudly and \varningly, for soon
those who kno\v the I..Iord \vill be" caught up";
then dire judgnlcnt \vill rest upon those \vhu trnsted
IIiol not for then1selves.
All who "believed not the truth" and who "received not the love of the truth" when it was presented to them are given up to a cc \vorking of error tr
or "strong delusion" that they 111ig-ht be judged. In
the Llay when the truth was preached they turned
carelessly fronl it because they had pleasure in unrig-h teollsness. They were" lovers of pleasure 1110re
than lov.ers of God (2 Tin1. iii. 4). N O\V they are
given up to error, and that by God Hitnself. Like
Elylnas the sorcerer, \vho rejected the light of the
gospel and was s111itten with blinc1ness t so upon these,
having turned fronl the truth,God sends the delusion
that causes then1 to believe the lie of the Antichrist.
For fornler instances of God's sending lnen delu ..
sions and visiting theln \vith judicial blindness, see
the cases of Pharaoh (Ex. xi. 10), of Ahab (2 Chl-Oll.
xviii.), and of the nation of Israel (Is. vi. 9-10;
Matt. xiii. 13-t5), all who hear the gospel and believe it not are" condemned alrea<ly " (J 110. iii. 18). If
the Lord COl1les while they are still in that state, the
conden1nation is final, and we note their dreadful
doonl in 2 Thess. i. 7-10, together with the contrast
of the blessed place th.at 111ig-ht have been theirs, had
they but believed the testimony so graciously given.
"rrhe Lord Jestls shall be revealed fro111 heaven,
\vith His l1lighty angels, in flaming fire, takingvenge~
ance on thell1 that know not Goel, and that obe)1 110t
the C-osptl of our Lord Jesus Christ: ~ll0 shall be
punished \vith everlp.Rting cleRtl"l1ctioll from the presIt
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ence of the Lord, and fronl the glory of His power;
when lIe shall conle to be glorified in 1-1is saints and
to be ac1nlired in all thenl that believe (bec~l1se Oit1It'st£rj)o11.J' a1JlOug' y01l 'lfJflS bc/£e7Jt'd) in that day."
'l"'here could be no stronger declaration that all who
rejcct the testinlony now, \vill be unable to avail
thenlsel \TeS of the testitnony then, while the resnlt of
the outpouring of divine wrath upon the scene \vil1
only harden in place of bringoing to repentance (Rev.

xvi. 9, 10, I I, 2 I ).
'l"he teaching" has becoll1e. curren t alDong nlany
that the taking away of the saved \vill resu1t in an
awakeni.ng" in llotuinal Chrislcllc10111, so that luany
\vho now have a nalne to Hve, bu t are dead, \vill in
that clay tnrn to the Lord. As to th is, Scripture, as
'iVe have seen, state~ exactly the opposite, which is
confirtnec1 by the Lord Jesus in the Gospels. At the
end of the age the tares are gathered in bundles and
burned (Matt. xiii. 30; 40-42); the 11H1.n without the
is cast into pu ler darkness
(:rYlatt. xxii. 13); the unfaithful servant is appointed
his portion with the hypocrites (Matt. xxiv 48-51);
the foolish virgins, thol1gh they go fat" oil, are s1111t
ontside the door (Matt. xxv. 11); the unprofitable
servant has even his profession taken a\vay (vers.2830); those Wl10 neg·lected to en ter in at the strai t
gate scek in vain to enter then (Luke xiii. '24); even
as those \vho 1·cfusec1 to he \varned by Enoch and
Noah perished in the flood, and those who listened
not to J.Jot \vere destroyed in S0c101l1 . (Lnke xvii. 263 0 ),
In short, \ve senrch Scriptnre in vain" for one hin t
'that any gOflpcl-rcjector \vill be saved ill that day.
Nor eloes the exp1"cHs1on in Rev. vii. 9 111ilitnte against
v\r ec1c1illg g"arnlen tOll,
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tllis: "Of all nations, and khldreds, and people, and
tongues,JJ for manifestly none of Israel will be among
th"em, as we see the 144,000 of the twelve tribes quite
distinct from the great multitude. The expression
really declares the universality of the response to the
everlasting gospel alllong the hea then nations, bu t
Christel.}.c1om, as Israel, is not connted, ~lnless indeed,
there be found even there SOllle who never heard the
go~pel before.
We leave then this SOlet11n part of
the ~tl bject, to look at the other side of the question.
\Vho then can be saved?
And, first of all, \ve are retnlnded that this ,viII be
the period of Israel's awakening, as ,ve have already
seen in several passages. In Dan. xii. 3, we read,
" And they that be \vise shall shine as the brightness
of the firmalnent, and they that turn Inany to rigllteotlsness as the stars forever and ever," anu thi.s, as
the first verse assures us, cl uring' the tilne of trouble,
but "at that time thy people shall be delivered,
everyone that shall be found wri tten in the
book.
The hour of their darkest trouble and deepest sorrow \vill result in the elect anlong thenl returning to
the Lord. The 144,000 of Rev. vii. picture to t1S
those who will say, "Conle, and let us return Ul1tO
the Lord: for He hath torn and He will heal ttS; I-le
hath smitten and He will bind us up" (Hosea vi. I).
Zion's sore travail shall result in a great bringing
forth of children as predicted in Micah v. 3, and Is.
lxvi. 8. We quote the latter passage, "Who bath.
heard such a thing? who hath seen st1~h things?
Shall the eal~th be nlaue to bring forth in one day?
or shall a nation be born at once? For as soon as
Zion travailed she brot1gb t forth her chilc1ren.
Tb e
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verses following are deserving also of special notice
in this connection. See too Zech, xii. a1ld xiii.
And so the 'blindness ill part" is to be done away
the "fullless of the Gentiles" having COlne in, a~
shown also in I-Iosea Hi. 4, 5. lll~or the children of
Israel shall abide l11any days without a king·, and
without a prince, and without Cl sacrifice, and without an ill1age, nnc1 without an ephod, and without
ternphiln; aftcrward shall the children of Israel retU1 n ana scel{ the IJorc1 their God and Davic1 their
king, unu shall fear the IJorc.1 and I-lis g'oodness, in
the latter clays. It This is true not of the nation as
a whole. (See Zech. xiii. 8, 9; Is, xxiv. 13, also Ezek.
xx. 3 1 -44), but of the rell1nant. 'fhe nlass will be
destroyed for their apostasy, The l'en1nant will be
ackno\vlec1ged as the nation, l ' and so all Israel shall
be saved" (Rolll. xi. 26). To be of the sons of Jacob
even, does not •insure nu opporttluity of grace,
None who refuse the truth now, \vhe.ther Jew or
Gentile, can be saved then.
Through the JC\V, the gospel of the I{ingdoln will,
dnring thh; titlle l be preached in all the earth for a
witness, ere the end shall conle. Sent forth by the
Spirit froln 011 hig'h they will pruclai 111 far and wide
tho approach of the I{ing'doln and call upon 1l1en to
repent as" John the liaptiHt did of olel. See' Matt
xxiv. 14.
~ehe cverlasting- g'()~pcl of l{cv. xiv. 6, 7 is probably identical with thiH. 'l'here it is the calling on tl1e
creature to acknowlcdg'c tho Creator-God in a day
when all the \vorld will be \vonderillg' after the beast
(l{cv. xiii.). Is. lxvi. 18-2 J is illstructive in this
connection: i' It shnll con1 et that I will gather all
nations, and tOllg'UCS; ttlH.1 they shall conle and see
C
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My glory. And I wi.ll send a sign anlong theln, and
I will. selld those that escape of thenl unto the !l a ..
tions to Tarshish, Pl1l, and Lud, that draw the bow,
to Tubal, and J ovaIl, to the isles afar off, tltat /ulve
110/ llcard .fil)! fa1llt', neither have seen My glory; and
they shall declare My glory am'ong the Gentile~, and
they shall bring your brethren for an offering Ull to
the Lord out of all nations upon horses and in
chariots and in litters, and upon tnules and upon
swift beasts, to My holy lllountain Jerusalell1, saith
the Lord, as the children of Israel bring an offering
in a clean vessel in to the house of the Lord.' And I
\v'ill also take of thenl for priests and for Levltes,
saith the Lord. J' Here we doubtless have the in ..
gathering of the ten tribes, for the Lord will" save
the tents of Judah first (Zech. xii. 7). Connected
with it however we see grace goin~ out to the Gentiles who have not heard the truth })reviot1sly. ,The
great result of this is seen also in Zech. viii. 20, 23.
A word on the juugment of Matt. xxv. and we
have done. This takes place at the Lord's cOluing
to the earth. The liv£1lg nations are gathered before
Hiln. The separation is made according to the
treatnlent accorded the Jewish missionaries Inentioned. above ,vhom He owns as "My brethren.
Intelligence in divine things is not ll1arked in any,
but at least they did not reject or neglect the ll1essengers. They are saved and enter into the King..
dom prepal·e.d for them from the foundation of the
,vorld. They are the" blessed of [His] Fathet·.
And so even though the sword of judgment is uu- .
sheathed, grace is still exercised according· to the
\vord, "I will have. mercy on 'Jwholn I will have
mercy U (Rom. ix. 15). Froln Israel and the Gen ..
11
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tiles a coulltless nUll1ber will go into the Illillennial
kingdoll1 and ackl1owlec1g-e the sway of the blessed
One, once l11ade a curse for thenl, as for us. But
not one who has spurned the IJalTI b of God in the
present period will be alllong theIu.
'l'here will, as brieJly noticed above, be Sotl1e who
will be nU111berec1 with.lhe heavenly saints after the
Church is gone. 'rhey will be· exclusively Jewish as
evidenced by the fact that they sing" the song of
Moses, the servant of God, and of the Laulb (Rev.
xv. 3). rl'heir part will be, not with the Church, the
body of Christ and Eve of the Last Adanl, but
doubtless ,vith those of aIel who "desired a better
country, that is an heavenly" (I-Ieb. xi. 16). In Rev.
xx. we see thenl enthroned with the rest who live
and reign Lt thousand years. 'iVith the La1l1b they
will be forever, but not theirs \vill be the special place
enjoyed by those who now believe in Hin1 and who
are identified with I-linl in the present hour of His
rejection.
H. A. I .
11
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VII. 'I'aE
llI~ child of

GREAT FOES.

Go<.1 has three great ene111ies in his
life Oil enrth-seductive, selfish, unrelenting in
their warfare. 'l'hey are:
i. 1Ill.' rJ'o1"ltl.-In the New Testanlellt, "the
wurlc1" is tHiCc1 for H the habitable earth," le the peo..
plc dwelling on it, tt and the CUSt0111S, habits, ways,
usuges etc. of the people (I{O.111. xii. 2); and it is in
this lttfit sensu wc nse it. "All that is in the world,
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the lust of the flesh, the lust of the eyes, and the
pride of life, is not of the Father, but is of the
world" (J John ii.· 16). The child of God having
been delivered fronl this presen t evil world (or age)
Gal. L 4, is to reulember its "friendship is enll1ity
with God (J ames iv. 4), and so is not to love it
(I John ii. IS), nor to be conformed to it in any
manner (Rom. xii. 2). Because" tIle whole world
lieth in wickedness " (or the wicked one), (I Joh 11 v.
19; 2 Cor. iv. 4; I Pet. iv. 3). The custonls, society,
usages, etc. of the world, \vould allure the child of
God frolll whole heartedlless to Christ,· by their seductive attractions, amusements etc.; just as the
"nlixed multitude" comil1&· out frOJ1l Egypt with
the Israelites t, fell a 1usting,~' and caused thel1l to
sigh for" the cucul1lbers and the lnelol1s, and the
leeks, and the onions, and the garlic" of Egypt
(Num. xL). Following those who were sheltered
from judgulent by the blood of the Lalnb (Ex. xii.),
and delivered by passing the Red Sea (E.x. ·xiv.),
their heart goes back to the fruit of that fronl which
they had escaped. Do we try to excuse or justify our
action,. by saying many" good people" do likewise?
This, alas, may be only too true, but "thou shal t
not follow a multitude to do evil" (Ex. xxiii. 2). It
is not a question of approval or disapproval of "good
people I' but \vhether it is of God or not. J J011 n ii.
IS a.nd r COt·. X. 3.r should be decisive. It nlay he a
l1latter of dress, SOll1e "harmless anlt1Selllent" ill
these days of St11111ner relaxation, the desire for the
worldly position, or wealth, but, 'alas, if yielded to it
may sever the saint's conlmul1ion, grieve tlle Spirit,
al1d caus~ nll1ch prayer, and brokenness of spirit ere
it be restored.
tJ
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"In like 111anner also, that WOll.len adorn thenlselves hI l110dest apparel, in shanlefacedness and
sobriety; l10t with broiderecl hair, or gold, or pearls,
or costly array Jt (I Tinl. ii. 9).
UThey that will be rie-h fall into telnptation and
a snare, and. into l1lftlly foolish alld ht1rtful lusts,
which drown nlen in destruction and perdition. For
the love of l1lo11ey is the root of all eVil; which
\vhile S0111e coveted after, they have erred £rOl11: the
faith, and pierce<1 thenlsel ves through with l11any
sorrows.
Ent thou, 0 nlan of God, flee these
th ings (I 'finl. vi. 9-1 I),
Beware of" the little
foxes which spoil the vines" (Song ii. IS).
It is
against a disposition to this "the spirit that cl welleth
in us ll1steth to en vy tU i. c., earnestly desireth the
whole heart for Chri::;t.
2. Tile ftlcslt. -'l'his is self, the Illost sttbt~e enenlY
of the three; we 111ay withdraw froll1 the world's alluring" power, and yet so vain is the natural heart,
that' it l11ay g-ellder in a Christian, a. spirit of selfcOll1placellcy, near akin to self-righteousness, or a
U holier than thou JJ spirit, or self-g·ratificatioll. vain
display, either in dress or speech, or l11al111er, so different froni I-liu1 ~vho has left 11S all exanlple (I Pet.
ii. 2I), "l1leek and low ly (Matt. xi. 29), and "nlade
IIiLnself of 110 reputation f. (Phil. . ii. 7). The injunction is " ])carl y beloved, I beseech you, as strangers
and pilg·riLlls, abstnin frol11 fleshly lust which war
ag'aillst the soul U (I !)et. ii. I I). Is it SOlne habi t, COllsidered l)y lllany as not incollsistell t ? "That they
which live should not henceforth live llnto thelUselves, bt1.t tll1to I-linl, whicll died for then} and rose
again It (2 Cor. v. 15), and so we al·e not to fulfil the
lusts of tIle flesh, fur it is just as ba(l~ill the believer
IJ
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as in the unbeliever and cannot please God (Ranl.
viii. 7). Thus we are to have no confidence in it
(Phil. iii. 3) and .nlake no provision for it (Rom. xiii.
14).
3. Tile De'lJ£I.-He is the one who gives activity
and po\ver to the two fornler enetnies, bringing thell1
into living action against the child of Goel, with an
energy which only the Son of God can overcome..
For this purpose the Son of God was manifested
that He nlight destroy the works of the devil "(I JI10.
iii. 8). Sonletilnes he appears hi a nlost attracti ve
garb, as "an angel of light" (2 Cor. xi. I 4) often 11 i 11dering. the movements of God's people (r Thess. ii.
18), calling- in question the truth of God's word and
His love (Gen. iii. 4; Matt. iv. 3- 11 ; Luke iv. 3-:13;
Eph. vi. I I I 12), and in open opposition I Pet. v. 8.
His great aim ever is to cast a slur or dishonor upun
the nanle of our blessed Lord, or to nlar His \vork,
if such were possible. Imitation is his nlost pow~
ful weapon in these days especially presenting" tIle
{orln of godliness. 11 Th us he works th rOtlgh the
world by suggesting cOlnfortnity to it, and throtlgh
the flesh by pandering' to its ~aste . and gratifyi Ilg
self.
..
lIlt relief, t{el£vcra11ce, and v£ctory. There is bl1 t
one IIlethoc1 fur this, and this is cOlnplete subjectiol1
to the \vorel of God. Goel places every believer 011
His blessed Sun before flim, as dead.
" For ye are dead" (Col. iii. 3).
"Knowing this that our old man is crucified with
Hinl" (Rom. vi. 6).
"The cross of our Lord Jesus Christ, by whic11
the world is crucified unto nle, and I un to tl1.e
world" (Gal. vi. 14).
&I
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Such is the positioll in which the weakest, younges't
believer is placed before God, just as the Israelites
were sheltered frol11 judg"nlent by the blood of the
Lanlb,anc1 brol1g'ht out of Egypt (a place of bondage,
type of the \vorld) given victory over the Egyptians,
and Pharaoh (types of sins and sin) by the passage
of the l~ec1 SeLl, as Goel, in the death of Christ grants
each believer shelter f1"o111 a worse wrath, deliver..
ance frol11 a worHe bondagoe; victory over spiritual
foes, and places I-lis people in a new position, on the
resurrection side of the grave, and with a new life to
live for I-I inl. Victory is then not a matt~r of per~
sonal atta£/l1/ltllt in holincss of character, acconlplished by BOllle struggle, or )'icltt£/lg' process, but is
a l11atter of believing" God's \vord, and reckoning
onesclf in the l)lace practicall)J in which God places
such position ally (ROlll. vi. 4).
"Likewise rl'CROIl ye also YOl1rselve~ to be dead
indeed unto sin, but alive unto Goel through Jesus
Christ our L,orcl. Let not sin thcrcfo1~e reign in your
l110rtal body that ye should obey it ill the lnsts thereof. Neither yield ye your 111en1ber~ as instrunlellts
of tl11 righ te<.nl~ness ttnto sin; bu t y ielc1 yoltrselyes
UlltO (joeJ
tho~e that are alive froln the dead tI
(ROlll. vi. 11-13).
'c And tlu\t lIe. died for all, that they \-vh ich live
should Hot henceforth live 1111 to tbe1l1Hel vest bit t Ut1to
Iliul" (2 Cor. V. IS).
But it l1l11st ever he rClucnlbercc1 that thi~ is only
accoll1plishec1 by the energy of the I-Iuly Spirit
applying the \vorcl of (~od to the heart, for. practical
effect in life, and the believer rucog'nizing his responsibility by cOlllplete obedience to the Word.
"'l'hercforc brethren, 'vc arc debtors not to the
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flesh, to live after the flesh. For if ye 1i ve after the
flesh t ye shall die, but if ye through the Spirit do
mortify the deeds of the body, ye shall live " (Rom..
\riiL

1:2,

13).

•, This I say then, walk in the Spirit and ye shall
not fulfil the lusts of the flesh. For the flesh lusteth
against the Spirit, and the Spirit against the flesh:
and these are con trary the one to the other: so that
ye can not do the things that ye w·ould. If we live
in the Spirit let us also \valk in the Spirit;' (Gat. v.
16, 17, 25).
c. And this is the victory that overcometh tIle
,vorld even our fai th " (I John v. 4).
«' And take . . . the sword of the Spi~it \vhich is
the \vord of God (Eph. vi. 17).
Thus and thus alone can the cllild of God be fortified against these three foes or overcome thenl, and
should he Stlccolub to any of their attacks God's
grace still provides a relief in the advocacy of Christ,
and deep contrite confession of the sin.
"}f any man sin, we" have an Advocate with" the
Father, Jesus Christ the righteous. If we confess
our sins, He is faithful and just to forgive us our
sins and to cleanse us fronl all ullrighteousness"
(1 John ii. I; i. 9) .
As to the devil, "Resist the devil and he will flee
frollt you (Jas. iv. 7). He is a COllq uered foe,
whom Christ has "destroyed" (Heb. it 14). We
need not fear one already overcome, but can overcome hinl practically in our daily life "steadfast ill
the faith."
B. W. J~
U
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NEARER THAN THE NEAREST.

ChttptCl' iv"
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s we

A
-

ba-ve already seen, Boaz takes Ruth as his

wife in the pl"CHenCe of the kinslnan and of the

."" witnesRcs. Nothing is "clone in a corner," no
rig"hteollS dC111anc1s are ignored, or any necessary
clahn set aside.
rl'he very law \vhich witnessed
ag utllst the apostate nation \vill \vitness also to the
righ teo l1S11 ess of I-I in1 wh 0 restores to I-I itnself on
the basis of gTace the penitent and believing fenl ..
nant. The prophets bear abundant witness to this,
linking, as we have already seen ill S0111e nleasure,
the people's past unfaithfulness as Jehovahts es~
pousec1,and the future grace which wi111'estore theln.
"Of old thlle I have broken thy yoke, and burst
thy bands; and thon saic.1st I will not transgress;
when upon every hig'h hill and under every green
tree thou wallc1erest playing' the harlot (J er. H. 20).
God had rescued then1 £1"0111 Egypt, and they had
prolnisec1, at Sinai, not to transgress. Alas, the
g'olclcll cnlf wns set up before the law was brol1ght
into Ctl.lnp, and the long' list of subsequent idolatries
told how tllCy had broken the covenant.
cc I-ligh
places, for idolatrol1S worship had dotted the whole
land, while in the shade of every greeu tree the
nbOlninntiolls of heathcnisll1 had been practised.
Spiritually and literally did these unholy and uucleal1
rites deserve the nanlC of harlotry so frequently
g'iven thenl 1n the prophets. What could Gael do
with RllCh n nation htlt put thClll away?
o

U

U
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"'rhey. say, If a l11an put away his wife, and she
go .from him, and beconle another man'st shall he
return unto her again? shall not that land be greatly
polluted? But thou hast played the harl.ot with
lllany lovers; yet return again to nJe, saith the
Lord." "Turn, 0 backsliding children, saith the
Lord; for I aUl mal'Tied nnto you." "Surely as a
wife treacherously departeth frolll her husband, so
have ye dealt treacherously \vith Met 0 house of
Israel, s.aith the IJord. . . . Return ye backsliding
children, and I will heal your backslic1ings. Behold
we conle unto Thee, for Thou art our God (J er.
Hi.). This \vhole portion of Jeremiah is exceec1ing·ly
beautiful and t011ching.
The tender pleadings of
divine love to a bold, faithless, and wanton people,
the assurarices of forgiveness and everlastling tnercy
are touching in the extreme.
" Nevertheless I \;rill relnenlber My covenan t with
thee in the days of thy youth, and I \vill establisll
un to thee an everlasting covenant, . . . and I will
establish My covenant \vith thee and thou shalt kno\v
that I am the Lord" (Ezek..xvi. 60, 62).
Here
again, after depicting in the utmost faithfnlness, the
orig-inally helpless condition of the people, their
"titne of love and the beatity \vith which He
adorned theln, their \van ton shameless, faithlessness,
and hopeless degradation. God assures them of a recovery and a re-union in the bonds of a ularriag-e
covenant "never to be b~·oken or forgotten. "
Shnilarly, in the familiar passage in Hosea, the
past unfaithfulness of the people, their present rejection as "Lo-an1nl1," al1d t11eir future restoration al·e
presented. U Behold I will allure her and bring her
into the wilderness and speak conlfortably unto her.
r
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And I will give her her vineyards from thence, and
the valley of Achor for a dour. of hope; and she shall
sing- there, as in the days of her youth, and as in the
day when she ClUlle up out of the land of Egypt. ...
And I \vill betroth thee unto 111C forever; yea, I wilI
betroth thee U11 to tlle in righ teousncss, and in j l1dg.
nlent, and in 10vingkinc1ncss and in 1uercies. I will
even betroth thee unto 111e in faithfulness: and thou
shalt know the Lord" (I-Io~.;. H. r 4-23).
'l'hese touching and beautiful passages ll1ay well
serve as the link betvveell N"nollli al1cl Ruth. TIH~
nation departed as Na0111i, they aloe restored-the
rell1nant of thell1-as Ruth, in deep and true penitence and a faith ,,,hich renounces all claiu1s in them.
Relves, yet for that reason cleaves all the 1110re fully
to the 1Jord and I-lis grace.
. So, as Boaz calls the elders and all the people to
witness to l1is 11uving purchased aB the forfeited in.
heritance and the Gentile widow Ruth, will our
Lord calI nll to witness to I-lis redelllption of His
desolate people. "Conlfort ye, comfort ye My people, ~aith youl" God. Speak ye cOll1fortably to Jertt
salenl, Hnd cry unto hor that her warfare is. aCC0111
plishcd, that her lniq uity is pardoned: for she hath
received uf the 1..101'<.1'8 hand donble for all her sins"
(Is. x1. I, 2). "With a voice of. singing dec1are ye,
tell this, utter it even to the end of the earth; say
ye, the IJord hath rcc1eerl1ed IIis servant J acob" (Is.
xlviii. 20).
'l'he grace too \vhich will rec1eenl the people will
also restore the land 'to tlJen1 for their enjoytllen t.
In fact nll during their captivity and estrangenlent
frot11 ('}oc1, the land has enjoyed its sabbaths-sign of
the covenant between (joc1 an(1 the people. So in a
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sense the ve1 Ydesolations of the land are a remindel·
of the unfailing promis.e of God, who would not give
to others that \vhich ,vas reserved for I-lis own.
"Thus saith the Lord, Like as I have brought all
this great evil upon this people, so will I bring npon
them all the goo<.1 that I have promised them. . . .
Men s11all buy fields for 111oney, and subscribe evidence~, and seal them, and take \vitnesses . . . for
I \\~il1 cause their captivity to return, saith the I-Jord "
(J er. xxxii. 4 2 , 44). " And I will cause the captivity
of Juc1ah and the capti-vity of Israel to return, and
\vill build tl1e111 as at the first. And I will cleanse
theln £roll1 all their iniquity, \vhereby they have
sinned ngainst lYIe. . . . Again there shall be llearcl
in this place . . . the voice oE joy and the voice of
gladness, the voice of the bridegroom and the voice
of the bride, the voice of them that shall say, Praise
the f.Jord of hosts; for the Lord is good; for His
mel·cy endureth forever; and of thenl that s11all
bring the sacrifice of praise into the house of the
Lord. For I will cause to retnrn the captivity of the
land as at the first, saith the Lord tt (J er. xxxiii. 7,
10, I I).
Mercy to the people must necessarily be
accompanied by mercy to the land. The one vvill
not be without the other. "He will be merciful
unto His land and to His people" (Dent. xxxii. 43).
"I will hear the heavens and they shall hear the
earth (or land); and the earth .(or land) s11al111enr
the corn, and the wine, and the oil; and they sllall
hear ]ezreel" (Has. ji. 21,22).
This is dwelt upon at leugth in the beautifttl sixtyfifth psalm. Praise silently waits upon God in ZiOlt
un til the hour appointed for the overthrow of el1emies and tlle final establishtnent of peace in the land.
4
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'l'heu God '~ 11lercy to IIi~ land will be celebrated;
"'l'hotl visitest the earth and ·\vaterest it; Thou
greatly cnricl~est it with the river of God, which is
full of water.. , , 'l'hotI crowncst the year with 'l'hy
goodness, and 'l'hy paths drop fatness. , .. 'I'he
pastures arc clothed with i1ock~; the valleys also are
covered over with corn; they shont for joy, they also
sing-· t (Ps. lxv. 9-13).
'rhus the purchase of ~tll that WtlS Elinlelech ts uncI
his two sons', the land and inheritance, includes also
Ruth the widow. And Chrises redCluption of I-lis
people includes the land as ,veIl. flow suggestive
it is that at this present tinle we have ·110t oniy a
people without n land, the ]e\vs, but a land without
a definitely settled people. Each is waiting for the
other, und both, yea all things, wait I-lis tinle who
surely will fulfil all I-lis word. " If My covenant be
not with day and night, and if I have not appointed
the ordinances of heaven nnd e,arth; then "vill I cast
away the seed .of Jacob" (J er. xxxiii. 25, 26).
Gladly do the \vitnesses respond to the declaration
of Boaz. "And all the people that \vere in the gate
-the ten TI1en, representitlg' the law, and nIl tl1e
others-said J " vVe ar~ witlle~scs. 'l'he I.Jord nH.tke the
W0111an that is conlC into thine house like I{nchel and
like Leah, \vhich t"vo dic11)uill1 the house of Israel."
'rhese two ll1en tioncd were the lllothers of tbe twelve
patriat'chs, the founders of the nation. When all
has apparently failed, the Mig·hty ()ne conles in aild
restores, nay far tlloro, the nation to its original
gTeatness. The original rCdCll1ption fro 111 Egypt'
.wil1no l110re be the standard, hut that last and. final
one, when lIe \viII gather flis beloved people, and
Rachel, to who~)l allusion is here 111 Ltc1e, will refrain
It
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froIn weeping for ~ler children. ~'There is hope in
thine enc1, saith the Lord, that thy chilc1ren shall
C0111e again to their o\vn boreler" (J er. xxxi. T7)..
They also allude to Talnar and her children-the
one \vho, we might say, founded the tribe of Judah
to which Boaz belonged. Looking back at that history, \ve find it a sadly blotted page. Sin seenlS to
be \vritten all over it, yet a fait11 that desires, and
Jacob~like will g'et by artifice, the blessing. Here is
the blessing \vithout the stain, but reminding us, 'as
we have been seeing, of grace to' a sinful and un,vorthy people.
.
Thus the law, magnified and Inaele honorable,
not only transfers all its rights to Christ, but clainls
for the people-unfruitful so far as the law was COl1'cernec1-a blessing' beyond its o\vn through this new
relationship. '
.
All is consummated and Boaz takes his bride to
hilnself. Ah soon will the poor cast-off nation be
gathered to the arms of Eternal love and '~as the
bridegroom rejoiceth over' the bric1e, so shall thy
Gael rejoice over tbee. JI
A son is born to Ruth, but in a beantiful way it is
not Ruth but Naolni who comes into pronlinence
het:'c. The aged Inother, ~7ith blasted life anc1 bitter
olenlories, is before us now with the young bal)e in
her arlTIS. All the past is forgotten save to 'COl1trast
it with the joyful present. They bless the Lord, as
they rejoice, ,vho has 110t left His desolate people
without a· Rec1eenler, and who is indeed" fan1011s in
Israel." . Ruth too is not forgotten) and her faitilful
devotedness is acknowlec1ged by all. ~, Thy daughter~in~law vvhich loveth thee, which is better to thee
than· seven ~onSt hath borne him.
Israel according
JI
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to the flesh would indeed have been utterly worthless
towards restoring- blessing, but this Gentile daughter-in-Iaw-speaking', as we have seen, of faith and
penitence-is better than all excellence of the flesh.
This child iH to bc, as they tell Naoll1i, "a restorer
of thy life, and a notll"isher of thy olel age. JJ So the
child is called ()bcd, "servan t. JJ
Passing to the spiritual 111eklniug of all this, we
can hardly fail to conllect this child \vith that other
wondrous Ch ild born of thi~ sanlC line, and who will
invert \vhile lIe lllakcs goood all "ve have been seeing,
being 1-1ilnsel f also 130HZ, the !{.isen and golorifiec1
One; "For un to a Ch ild is born, un to us a Son is
given: and the g-ovc"'llnl~nt slHlll be upon I-lis shouloder: and I-lis nnnlC shall be calleel 'Vonelerflll, Connselor, 'fhe n1 ig-h ty God, the everlasting Father, the
o

Prince of l:)cace It (Is~ ix~ 6)~
It is fitting- too that fIe should have this nanle of
U servant."
Israel \vas God's servant, .but how 1111~
faithful! 'l'hcn this faithful ()ne COll1 cs, who is indeed God '5 servtln t, ~ c l\1ine elect in \Vh0111 1\1y soul
deligh teth. " 'l'hrutlgoh !-litll and by I-lis grace the
rClllnan t is called out and they too are designated by
that salnc title; \vhilc finally all the nation will be
re~torec1 and rejoice, as on ce they did in disobecliencc t tu be called the Hervan ts of the J..Iord.
And ho\v perfectly has our ble~scd IJol'd illustrntcd
the beauty of faithful service t lIe call1C to do Go<rs
will, Hnd IIis Incnt anll drink it \vas to do it. All
along.. I·Iis earthly path lIe \VaH luinistering to, the
suffering and the ~in-sick. Upon the cross I-le
servec1- blessed forevor bo I~IiH Nanlc!- that we
l11ig'ht never kno\v the H\vful penalty of sin. All this
I-le did gratuitollHly. lIe \vas ono who owed 110
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service-the heifer upon \vhich no yoke had COlne.
Yet He took the fornl of a servant and did a servant's work~to God and for man's need. Even now
in glory He serves His needy people by His Spirit,
His Vvord and His all avai1ing work as advocate and
il1tercessor, and I-lis crowning act of service will be
to gird HilnselE and serve His own faithful onesfaithful only by I-lis grace-in token of His appro·val.
Well has He gained this title, and for 11S no hig-Iler
II0uor exists tban to follow, in our nleasnre, His own
lo\vly path.
HAnd N aOllli took the child and laid it in ller
bosoln." So the aged Si111eOn took the Babe in his
arms and, as \ve might say, vanishes out of sight in
his o\vn song of praise, leaving us to gaze upon th~
cause of his joy. I-Iow the aged widow found joy
and warmth as that fresh young- life nestled near her
l1eart. Ab, there is the nation's hope, and tin He is
taken to the people's heart they abide in widowed
lOllelin ess.
Retnrning to ourselves, here we see the one great
remedy for all our wretchedness.
Has the heart
g-ro\vn cold? Has our joy like Naomi's waxed faint?
It is our privilege in reality, as it was hers in type t
to clasp to' our bosonl Him who once a Babe, still ill
g-l~ry yields Himself to His people~s elnbraces.
We
never grow warln save as He has His place in the
heart.
Grant, Lord, that we may know 1110re of thisThyself held fast to our hearts b}T a living faith, as
we realize too a lllightier love that 110lds us fast, forevernlore to Thee.
OoncZtulcd.

ANS\VERS 'fa

COI~l~ESPONDENTS.

QUES. 17.-What path is dcscribcd in .Tob xxviii. 7?

ANS.-Thc COlluection sho,vs it Is thc path of ,visdom.
"WllCl'C shnll ,visdoln bc found? and ,vllcrc is thc placc of undcrsLnnding (vcr. 12)? Pn.l't nt IcaRt of the an~nver is, given in
vcr. 28, U unto mn.n IIc An,ith, Behold thl} fcar of thc I.Jord, that
is ,vtSd0111; and to depnrt f1'Oln evil is lllHlcl'Rt:l.llCllng,"
QUItS. lB.-What ,vas the vo,v of .Tcphthnll the Glleaditc rcgarding his daughter? If thc thought of IHltting her to dcnth Is
here, ldudly CXIJlnlll in full.

ANS.-" If '1"hou shn.lt ,vithont fn.n <lcllvcl' thc chlldrcn cif AUlmon Into lIly 1111.11<18, then it Hhn.ll bc thn.t ,vhatsoevcl' COlllCth forth
of the doors of nlY h{)n~c to Incct lue . . . Rhll.ll snrcly be thc
Lord's, and I will olrcr it up for n Inwnt o,(lc,.iny " (Jllflg. xi. 30,
81). Orllintl.l'ily thcrc ,voul(\ bo no doubt thnt .Tcphthah lncn.nt t~
sllcl'Ulce in death \vhu.tcver CIUUC onto It being hIs danghtcl'
hns raiscd thc Clu~stlon ,vith thoughtful stu(lcnts of GOcl,',8 ,voyrl,
,vhcLher hc could llaY~ ~ll.~t !HJr tu donth, so rcpulsivc to naturc
. .!!!n1. J~!'~~'1t~, . . .,.: Dy thc worcl of God. On the other halld, I'CmClnhering thc stcrnness of tho man, his r11.8hI1088 and the generally hnvlcss statc of the pOOll]C, It does not scenl at all
improbablc that thc 1IrsL inlprcsslon of cvery l'cn<.ler of thc
account is correct - that shc ,vas pn t to death as n sacrifice.
This vie,v cnn be Aeon ~l.t lcngth in le I.Jccturcs on Judgcs."
QUES. Ul.-Why ,vcro only l!levCll trlbcs nlcntlolled by Ahijnh
the prophct, to JCl'O}JOfl.ll1 (1 1{1. x1. 81, H2).

ANS.-13cujnnlin IR tho ono tribe ,vho, \"iLh tTlldnh the tribe oJ
Dnvl<1, lllake8 up the t'vclvc. Hec chll.p. xll. 21.
QUItS. 20.-1ll<)l\Sl~ cxphl.in thc ,vol'dH, Cl tll.lto, ent, thls )s my
'body." ])0 'vc in llal'Ltl.lctn~ of tho IJortl's Hlll)per litcrally
pal'tnlcc of 11lH body nud blooll?
ANA.- CI I lun the lloo!'," U I (1.111 t,l1O trllc vIno." No onc for
a sIn~lc mOlnont 11l1sLn]ceH tho lluHulIng of thCHC words, 01'
apl1lles theln litortl.lly to oin' 1..101'(1. AA foiyrnbola thoy arc bculltifnl; fol'cO thcln in fl. lltol'll.l ,vn.y 11.1Hl nll IHHl.l1ty and mCtl.llhlg Is
lost. So ,vlth the Hyn11)olH uf onr J.JOl'tl'H bo<ly t\1ul blood. A.s
symbols they 0.1'0 U10 A\VOl,t IH'nchnlH lllCl1101'IalR nf Onc who
lovcd 11S unto deo.th; tll.lcon lltlH'fl.lly, they bCCOlllO tho food of
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superstition and a carnal religion. We need but to look at the
blasphemous use Rome bas made of the Lord's supper to see
the danger of ,vhich we speak. Think of a few ,vords of the
priest creating Christ, and that in His divine character!
But even where such gross and blasphemous use is not made
of the Lord's supper, any teaching that leads us to look at the
bread and wine as anything but simple memorials, feeds superstition. It is Christ with whom we are to -be occupied, and ,ve
simply" do this" to call Him to mind.
QUEs.21.-What was involved in the act of Samuel in honoring Saul before the people (1 Same xv. 30)?
ANs.-In refusing to obey God in the utter extermination of
the Amalekites, Saul had fully manifested his unfitness for the
throne. This Samuel faithfully and unflinchingly presses upon
him, and refuses to sacrifice with him on tha~ ground. As a
last resort Saul, tacitly admitting the right of Samuel's refusal
to go with him as one in whom God was pleased, asks simply
that his office be recognized. There was nothing amiss in this,
as it was not God's purpose immediately to overthrow the disobedient king.
_
QUES. 22.-What does Scripture teach about Satan's abilityor inability-to know man's thoughts? Are all evil thoughts in
man the product of his own wicked heart apart from Satan?
ANs.-We are not aware that Scripture directy teaches as to
the first part of the qnestion, and would be slow to assert
positively as to it. We would 8uggest howe\'er that Satan,
being a spirit, can detect the movements of man's mind, as man
in the body could observe the phys~cal movernents of men. As
to evil thoughts, Satan cannot give them, save as there is a readiness to receive them. Thus man is fUlly responsible for what
Satan has suggested. "Why hath Satan filled thine heart to lie
to the Holy Ghost" (Acts v. 3)?
QUES. 23.-What is holiness according to Scripture?
Adam holy before he sinned?

Was

ANs.-Holiness is a positive, inherent character, the product
of a nature. We would therefore prefer not applying the term
to Adam, but rather to say he was innocent. Holiness is the
character of God, and it is His children who through chastisement' are made partakers of that.

VERBAL INSPIRATION.

Substance of an Address by A. E. B.'

&CAND it canle

to pass, in the four hundred ~nd
eightieth year after the childrell of Israel
were C0111e out of the land of Egypt, in the
fourth year of SolonIan's reign over Israel, in the
l1lonth Zif, which is the second olonth, that he began
to build the house of the Lord (I I{ings vi. I).
There can be 110 l11istake in the understanding of
this statell1ent, can there, be10vecl friends 1 There is
nothing anlbiguous in it, as if it feared contradiction,
is there? Ent it bas beell contradicted-by bishop
Co1enso. :rIe says he discovered that fronl Egypt to
S010111011 there are 573 years.
I believe ,ve shall :find blessing in looking into the
ll1atter.
In tIle thirteellth of Acts, eigh teen th verse we
read: "And about the tilne of ~orty years st1ffer~d
He their ll1Rl1nerS in the wilderness." This gives
us
40 years
Twentieth verse, "And after that I-Ie
gave thenl judges about the space of four
l1undrec1 anc1fifty years."
450 "
Verse 2 I, "And afterward they desirecl
a king': aild G'od g'ave thenl Sanl, the SOl1
of eis, a l1lan of the tribe of Benjcl.lnill, b)T
tlle space of forty years."
"
"And when I-le had relnoved hiln, I-le
raisecl up tlnto theln David to be their
king. "
tJ
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Now turn to our chapter in the book of
Kings - "The fourth year of Solomon's
reign,·' gives us
Making a total of

3 years

"

.573

Is it not good that a man who does not believe the
Bible should give 115 something" ? Perhaps we would
not have loolced it IIp if the bishop had not disputed
it. But Scripture is right, and t1le bisllOP wrong
spite of appearances. Let us, my young brethren,
take the shoes fron1 off our feet ~nd worship as we
turn to Him who has inspired every iota of Iris word.
There are 573 years f1·0111 the inspired record itself
and yet \ve have seen in that SarlJe i,?-spired record
that there ai·e 480 years. Where are we going to get
light about the ninety· three years of differenct;t Go
back to Juag. Hi. 7» 8, '~And the childre.n of. Israel
did evil in the sight of the Lord, and forgat the Lord
their God, and served Baa1inl and the groves.
Therefore the anger of the Lord was hot against
Israel, and He sold them into the I1and of Cushall"
rishathaim king of Mesopotamia: and the children
of Israel served Cushan-rishathaim eight ye~ts. Put
down th~se
8 years
Verso 12-14, "And the children of Israel
did evil again in the sig-ht of the Lord; and
the Lot'cl strengthened Eglon tIle king of
Moab against Israel because they llad done
evil in the sight of the Lord; al1d He gath..:
ered unto hinl the children of Amlllo11 and
AmaIek, and went and sn10te Israel and
possessed the city of the palnl .. trees. So tIle
childrell of Israel served Eglol1 the king of
Moab eighteen years. It Note down. . . . 18 "
JI
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Chap. iv. 1-3, "And the children of Israel
again did evil in the sight of the Lord,
when Ehud was dead; and the Lord sold
them into the hand of Jabin king of Canaall, that reigned in Hazor; the captain of
\vhose host was Sisera which dwelt in
Harosheth of the Gen·tiles. And the children of Israel cried unto the Lord: for he
had 900 chariots of iron; and twenty years
l1e .mightily oppressed the children of
Israel. " Note down . . . . . . . . . ~ . . 20 years
Chap. vi. I, • (And the children of Israel
did evil, in the sight of the Lord: and the
Lord delivered theln into the hand of Midian seven years." Note down
. 7 "
Chap. xiii. I, ,( And the children of Israel
did evil again in the sight of the Lord and
the Lord delivered thenl in to the hand of
the Philistines forty years." Note down . . 40 "
Now St11n up these five captivities and
there are the
93
Job says: "Doth He not see all nlY ways and
count all1ny steps?" God 'goes over the whole history
-573 year.s. The first eight years they were 'away
from Binl, and I-Ie will not count that. Next thel'e
al"e eighteen years of being away f1"o111 the Lord;
He says, Drop those Ollt. The next twenty years
under Jabin - drop those. Again seven years in
captivity to Midiall, the Lord drops then) out; then
forty years they fall l1nder the power of the Philistines, and God drops thenl 011 t.' I-le could not-I-Ie
wotlld not COllnt the tinle when I-lis l)eople were out
of their right place. Ninety.three yeal·s altogether
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His people were away from Him, and God counts
them out and says, "Four hundred and eighty
years." What a solelnn lesson for us all, nlY
brethren.
I was wondering what was g-oing to be aCCOlnplished in our souls as the resul t of our c01l1ing- together these few days; Hnd I t~lotlg'ht that aznollg 11S,
as Christians, I \vould like to see a deeper, a truer, a
fuller work of the Spirit produced in t18 throtlgh the
nleeting, to the 'glory of God.
I wonder if, in our
Ineetings, sonle of God's people are not right with
Hinl-if any of thenl are vvalking at a distance fronl
Hilll and not in their right place. Let me tell you,
dear brethren, at the judgnlent seat of Christ our
time is.all going to be counted. Abrahanl catne out
of ~Iesopotanlia, and \vhen they got away, as we
have seen in the book of Juclgoes, that is the place
lvllere they 8z-e carried back.:.- carried back to the
very place frolll \vhich He brought thenl. We tlsed
to have card-parties in our parlors, bu t earnest
evangelists catne who gave us better things, and
\ve gave them all up. If we should get the cardparties back there again, \vil1 that be to our reward?
No, it is all lost for eternity. When we, as Christians
get away from our God and under the power of any
fornl of vice or evil, or wrong, nlixed up with any
worldly association whatever, walking in any wrong
conlpany, the Lord whose eyes are holy, who sees us
through and through, says I cannot count that time,
and that \vill all be deducted from your account of
time before the· j udgnlent-seat of Christ.
A brother said to me once, "I see now, as I have
never seen it before that the judg ment-seat of Christ
is going to be pay-day for believers. I had beell
4
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absent fr0111 my work. two weeks," he said, cc and 011
the Illonthly pay-day I went down to get 1ny wages;
they handeci me the slip, and there were just two
v'leeks of tinle. There was not a ,vord said about
the two weeks I \vas away fronl Iny right place. I
see now at the jl1dg'nlent-seat of Christ it is pay-day
fur the believer." Every day, yes t every hour t yes,
every lll0111ent that is spent out of c0111munion with
the Lord, FIe is going to deduct it froIn your tilne
and you will get no re\tvard for it.
1\.11c1 now clear brethren, receiving the truth is a
sacred trust. We are respol'lsible to cOll1nlit that
truth to others. Notice the cl ifference between the
little butterfly and the honey- bee.
The butterfly
will start out in the ulorlling and go out in the garden, light on one flower after another, and then return. If you co1tld talk with the butterfly and ask,
Where have you been? it would say, "I have seen
Inany things; heard l11any things, but broug'ht noth..
ing back. And sad to say, tllat is the way sonletinles
with people. 'l'hey Hay, I have read forty-five chapters this week. n Well, \vhat have you got £ronl those
forty-five chapters? They canllot take and write
down one thought that the I-Ioly Ghost has given
thenl.
Now g"O to the little honey"bee, and ask,
Where have you been? Oh, just to one or two spots;
I went to a flower and I went right clown to the
heart of the flower, and took a lot of honey there;
then I brough t it back, and here it is." I have
thought as to thiH verse we have considered in the
sixth chapter of I{ing"H: ()h, that Q-oc1 would make us
like that little honey- bee, to drink the precious honey
we' can fi n <1 th ere.
U
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KING 'SAUL:
THE 1vIAN

AFTI~R

TIlE FLESH.

INTRODUCTORY.

N a certain sense, a king" is the product of the
titnes in \vhich he lives. He represents the
thought and condition of the masses, and while
be Inay be beyond the individuals composing the nation, he \vill represent the ideal, \vhich they exhibit
but partially in their several lives. The king, thoug"h
above the nlasses, must be one of themselves, only· a
greater. Just as the gods of the heathelf are but the
personification of their own desires and passions enlarged.
In a similar way, every nlall is a representatioll of
the world at large- a nlicrocosm. He is a sample,
as \ve nlight say, of the \vhole, having certain characteristics in greater or less proportion, certain ones
obscured by the overshadowing pt·ominence of others; but all features which compose the mass as a
\vho]e, presen t in greater or less degree. I t is a sol . .
enln though t, and ill ustrati ve of our Lord's words to
Nicodemus, "That which is born of the flesh is
flesh. "
We have been looking sin1ply at the naturallnan
and fronl a natural standpoint. Every observant and
thoughtful man will confirnl what has been said.
Water will not rise higher than its source, and the
great leaclers of luen have been but great 1Jl ell , like
the rest of their fellows, only with enlarged capacities and greater force. In fact, tIle world would
boast of the truth of this, and glory in the fact that
their great ones are but the exhibition of the qnali-
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ties that mark all. Thus it makes demigods out of
its heroes, and then ciainls kinship with them, thus
climbing higher and exhalting themselves.
It is
. n1an's effort to make good the lie of the serpent,
" Ye shall be as gods. "
It need hardly be said that there is a distinct limit
to all this greatness. Between man and God there is
still the "great gulf" impossible to pass. Nor is this
merely the gulf between creature and Creator, fixed
eternally, and which it is the joy of the child of God
'to recognize-for our happiness is in keeping the
creature place of subjection and of infinite inferiority
to "God over all blessed forever "-but sin has nlade
the impassable gulf between tnan and the true knowledge of God. All his developnlen t, knowledge, excellence and greatness is on the side away from God,
and every fresh instance of hUtnan greatness but
emphasizes the faet that man is a\vay from God~ "Ye
must be born again."
;Looking, then, at this mass of humanity," alienated from the ~ life of God" - solemn and awful
thought-we see here and there, towering above the
rest, some prominent and striking character who
naturally attracts our attention. Opportunity, ability,
force of character, have separately or unitedly put
him in the place of eminence. It will surely give
us a clearer idea of humanity to study it in this more
excellent form, just as the Inineralogist would seek
for the richest specimen of ore to determine the
quality of the entire deposit. Having found that, he
would then remember that this was the best, the
rest not yielding so much as his specimen.
So we take up the great men of earth to see what
is in ltlan. We take the best specimens, where natu-
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ral character~ opportunity and education have combined to produce the nearest approach to perfection,
and having learned thus what he is, \ve relllember
that the mass of hnnlanity are but poor specimens of
the san1e class. We will have to confess with the
psalt11ist that "every nlan at his /Jest state is vanity."
Nor nltlst ~Te leave out the relig iotls elenlent in all
this, but rather expect to fiud it prominent. Man is
a religious being', and we will see \vhere his r'eligion
leads. This may be a religion based l1pon God's
revelation, and in outward connection with the ordinances of His o\vn establishment. It ll1ay nlake
"a fair sbo\v " in all this, and under the influence of
God-given ministry seem ~vell nigh to have reached
the true kllo\vledge of God, and be born ane\v. We
\viII find food for nlost solenln thought in all this.
Such a man \vas king Snul, the ideal of the tilnes
in \vhich he livecJ, and cOlllbining in hinlself traits of
character \vhich all adrnire, and all possess in S0111e
degree. Added to this natural excellence, he was
the favored son of a. fa.vored natioll, with abundant
opportunities for the knowledge of God, both by re\Telation and prophecy. He will be found to have
possessed in hinlself those qualities of ability and excellence most adnlired by I1Ian, and added to them
the nearest approach, at least, to the trne knowledge
of God. It \vi11 be our duty to decide, so far as 1l1an
can decide, whether he ,vas in any measure a trl1e
subject of grace.
Bl1t \ve have said that every man is bnt a specimen
of the luass-possessing ill gTeater measure what are
the COnllTIOn charactel·istics of all. We can thus get
help in deternlining the character of Saul by seeing
the general state of the nation, mOl"e particu larly at
4
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the titne just prior to hi~ reign; and our knowledge
of Sanl \vill in turn enable us tll0re fully to put a just
estitnate \1 pOll the people.
We 111Ust al~o renletl1ber that Israel was representative of the \vhole hl1nlHl1 fat11ity. A vine was taken
out of Egypt and planted in a fruitful hill, surrounded
by a hedge and tilled \vith all the skill of n divine
husbalH.1tnall. I-le asks, "'Vhat could have been done
1110re in My vineyard, than I have d011e in it?" (IHn.
v. 4') 111.1 tit \vnH a natural vine. It \VaH sinl ply the
vine of earth goivcn every opportunity to show \Vl1at
fruit it cOl1hl pro<]nce. 'iVc therefore, and all 1111llULllity, are under r(~vie\v in this ex~t1llinntion of
king Saul.
So far we hnve looked tl1crely at the natnral Inau,
leaving' out of vie\v that gTlH.:inUR \vork of t1oc1 \vhich
itnpartH a ne\v life and givcH nc\v l·clationships \vith
l-litnself. ~1\hiH has donbtleHH g'one on frolll the tinle
of the fall; (jod has al\vays had I-liH children-- Cl the
HOIHi of {jod" ill the l11id~t of an apoHtnte, godless
world. rl'hcse, IT is child ren, have been born of the
Spirit, and faith has ever been the eharacteriHtic of
their life. vVhntcver the <.1ispcllHatioll or the CirCl1111stances, faith has been the llHlrk of the people of
G'od, thoHe possessed nf 1i Fe frolll 11 i 111.
We· find, therefore, itl the hiHtory of Israel, no
nlattC1" how dark the dayH and ho\v great the apostasy, a rCIllUtlllt of the tt·ne people of: (}ot1 who still
held fast to IIitn. It \vill b~ for us alHo to trace the
workillg~ of this faith \vhich lnarks out C~()dt~ people
fr()1l1 the. 111a~~ of. 11\1 11\t\111ty ; find hl~re too \-vc will
find, 110 1Htltter ho\v hrig'ht the individual instance
luny bc, that thi}; divine life baH a character CQ1111110n
to all the HaintH of Clod. Wc llHLy Hec it very c!cal·ly
I
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in a J:-Iannah, and very din11y in an Eli; but there
will be the sanle life in each. To trace this in contrast to the activities and excellences of tlle natural
man will help us to understand each more clearly.
But here again we will find that our subject is
more than a question of persons. We will find that
in the saine person both these principles n1ay exist,
and that this will explain the feebleness of Inanifestation of the divine life in S01l1e, and apparent incon..
sistencies in all. We will find, and Scripture con..
firins the truth, that the nature of Inan retnains
unchanged - flesh ren1ains that, and spirit also ren1ains ~pirit; l ' that which is born of the flesh is flesh;
and that which is born of the Spirit is spirit. "
May \ve not, then, expect real profit fr01TI this
study of Israel's first king? Should it not give us a
clearer view of the helpless and hopeless conditlon of
the natural man, of the utter incorrigibility of '~the
flesh ill tIle believer, and enable llS to discern n10re
accurately than ever between these two natures in
the people of God? Thus we would answer luore
fully to the apostle's description of the true ci.rcumcision: Cl who worship by tl1e Spirit of God, and" rejoice in Chl·ist JeSU8 and have 110 confidel1ce in the
flesh."
Lastly, we wi11tno1"e fully understand the dispensational situation, and see how fully is illustl·ated
the fact that all things wait necessarily for God's
true ICing, for the Man after His own heart, of whom
Davi(t ,vas the type, ICing may succeed ki.l1g, bllt it
will be but the ever varying fornls of h111nan excellence as displayed in king Sau!. Alas! the true I{ing
did COl1le, and the people desired one of the class of
Saul- a Barabbas -rather than tIle Trtle t for tlleir
JI
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king is but the expression of their own heart and life.
Therefore it is only the" righteous tiatioll who will
desire and have that I{ing who shall" reign in righteousness. J'
JJ

('1'0 be Dontinu.ed.)

THE CROSS.
WHAT hour like thine is clothed in depth of g-looln,
o Cross! thy speech is that of judgment. for
n1an's sin.
For in that hour the Christ of God is seen,
The Sinless burden Bearer of man's sin,
His breast all bared to ward the Judge's stroke;
r.rhe gathering clouds of wrath divine on Calvary's
hillThey burst with anger on the centre cross,
Whereon that precious Victim hung, the Life of men.
That cry speaks forth the sorrow of Thy heart,
And yet Thy voice sends fortI1 its note of victory
Which tells of judgment passed, the work all done,
The darkness of that hOllr now pierced; the clond,.
too, gone,
The scabbard holds the s\vord; .the sinner freed
And all the clahns of rigbteous'ness are fully. ll1et
\iVhilst now the stream of love has found it's course.

o Cross! Thon tellest forth that God is love;
Thy story, too, the SUn1111ing up of ages l)astThe consumll1ation of the sin 6f man.
Yet fully in it all we trace Divine decree
And see the shining of eternal truth!
There fro111 the Laln b of sacrifice the blood has flowed
Which "\vasheth every stain of sin away
And changes all the depth of sin's deep scarlet hue
To snow-white purity.
Thus opened are the channels of eternal love.
The p"llrpOSes and counsels of the past eternit}T
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Converge and meet, encircling round Thy thot"llcrowne"d browTheir ans\ver fully given; the heat"t of God is satisfied
In that blest One the cross has borne twixt earth
and l1eaven
For us to gaze upon, and Hfe be given to everyone
Who, with the heart believing, looks upon that
strickell One.
But now we see Thee on the Fatberts throne
No ionger stricken; Thon art now the Glorified.
Thy once pierced brow is cro\vnec1 with nlany crowns,
And ,vith eternal glory Thy blest visage shines.
\¥e gaze upon Thee there, we wait Thy callTlle Victor's shont, heraldic note, the angel's trump;
A1Id with Thee we shall rise, and, like Thee; then
Forever in the glory Thou hast 111ade our own
With Thee abide.

J:
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HEZEI{IAH'S T'iVO YEARS ASSOCIATION
WIT1-I AHAZ.

E

VERY event or fact recorded in Scripture is
significant. There is some purpose in its being
recorded. This is true not only of events or
of facts that are directly stated, but also of those
with 'vhich we becolne acquainted by conlparing two
or luore passages. Ollr knowledge of those which
belong to this latter class, of course depends 011 our
diligence in the close study of the Word which such
comparison of passag'es necessitates. Bnt" the dili.
gent soul shall be Inade fat." All effort of this kind,
if really in hU111ble faith, will resul t in abundant reward.
As an illustration I call attention to the fact of
Hezekiah's association with his father Ahaz for about
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two years. It is Ilo\vhere directly stated that it was
so, But \ve kno'v it \vas so by cOlllpnring" the passages which describe the reigns of Ahaz and I-Iezekiah, king's of Judah, and I-Io~hea. king of Israel.
I-Ioshea beg'an to reign in the t\velfth year of Ahaz
(2 IZing"H xvii. I)t IIezckiah bcg"an to reig'n in the
third ycar of I-lo~heu (~ I(ing"s xviii. l)t and Ahaz
reigned sixteen years (2 I{ings xvi. 2),
2 I{il1gs
xviii. 9t 10 show:i that the fourth and sixth years of
I-Iezel<iah rCHpectively c.~()l"reHp()nd with the Heventh
and nlnth of I-IoHhea. At nr~t sig-ht it nlight be
thollg'h t th~t these versos arc in conflict \vi'th the
fit"st verse of the chapter \vhich apparently 111Hkes
the fil"l-'t year of I-Iezekiah corrc:4polld \vith I-Ioshea's
third illHteaLl of with hiH fUll 1''1:11, as consistency with
verso 9, 10 rec!,uircs.
But it 111ay be that in the
troubled tinIeR \vh ich [ollo\ved the death of Jero·
bOttlll 1I. t the beg"inning- of the year for the I~·H·ae1i·
tish kings wa:-; SOluc\vhat later than it \va~ for the
kings of Judnh, even if it \VaH not so frolll the revolt
of the ten tribus under Jcl'UbOanl I. 'fbis sllppositiOll cntirely l11ect~ the difficulty and avoid~ resortingto the coujectu re of a Hcribal or copyist's crl"()t.. in
vel". I a~ fornlerly I h a vc done. If, thell, I-loshea's
third year 1:)(~g'an ~onlu\vhat latcL· than Ahaz'~ tvvel fth,
it is easy to scc ho\v I-I~zekiaht~ lir~t 111a)r have beg"un
in I-IoHhca'R third and yet (01' the 1110St part have
corresponded \vith h iH fourth.
I~l1 t 11oHhea'H first
corresponds \vith .L\haz'H L\vl~lfth, only beginning"
later; theL"eforc IIoshcals foUt'th, c()rJ'"c~ponding· \vith
lIezekinhtH Hrst, l~()r .. c~p()n{ll~c1 al:4o \\7ith 1\lulz f{ Hfteeu th, and :-;jnce 1\11:1'" rcig'ucd sixteen rears IIczckiah 11111~t have h{~cn aHs{)ciatetl \vith hin] for two
yeaJ St or at h~aHt for pat"ts of t\VO ycarH.
1
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HEZEKIAH'S TWO YEARS

If now by the comparison of the passages we have
deduced the fact, it is necessary to inquire what it
signifies. For what purpose is it thus put on record?
Has it any meaning? Is there any lesson to be
learned fronl it? rrhat the fact is significant we
need not doubt. Everything in Scripture has significance. That the Spirit of God had SOlne purpose
in putting it on record we must accept. That there
is design in the form of the record is also evident,
and the study needful in order to discover the fact
and which is necessitated by the form of the record
only the more emphasizes its inlportance.
The
trouble to which we are put in order to find out what
the fact is fixes our attention upon it, arouses our
interest in it and provokes in us the inquiry, What
is its nleaning ? The assertion fhat every scripture
"is profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for correc-·
tion, for instruction in righteousness," impels us to
ask, Wh(it doctrine, reproof, correction or instruction
in righteousness has this fact to give us? If the
things that of old happened to Israel were for "ensamples," in what is this, then, an ensample? If
they were written for our learning, what, then, are
we to learn from these two years' association of
Hezekiah with Ahaz ?
A glance at the personal charter of Ahaz and the
distinguishing features of his reign will start us on
the road to what we are seeking for.
Unbelief
seems to have been the predonlinating element in
Ahaz's character. I-Ie had no faith in God and put
no reliance on His word. This principle of unbelief
was accompanied with hypocritical pretension and
mock humility. (See Is. vii. 10-12). Being a 111(1.11
of such a character we need not \vonc1er at the sad
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features of his reig-n. I-le did not take David for his
pattern, but the kings of Israel. I-i'rolll the beginning of his reig·l1, and as his own deliberate choice, he
turned a\vay fron1 the. path of faith to follow the
wicked kings of Israel and to inlitate their exalnple
in sin and disobedience. vVhat an unhappy choice!
Bnt one 111isstep leads to another, and so we are
tolt1llext that he also inlitated the heathen, nlaking
his son" to pa~s throng-h the fire U and sacrificing
and burning incense" in the high plnces t and 011 the
hills, and l1nc1er every green tree. n
Insubjection to the chastening hand of God is another elenlent in the character of Ahaz. On acconn t
of his sins (iud delivered hinl into the hands of the
king·s of Syria and ISl·ael, llnd 'also to the' Edomites
and Philistlnes, \vho inflicted upon hilll a terrible
h tlll1iliation. rrhey reel tlceel hinl to very great dis.tress, but instead of bowing to God in self-jl1clglnent
and repentance he appeals to the king of Assyria for
l1elp. Isa. vii. sh()\v~, loo,' that he does this in the
face of gTaciolls ~nC(Hlragenlent and warning £roll1
ejoct. It is therefore in headstrong self-\vill that he
turns to the king' uf l\.sHyria for aid. I-le Wi11110t
snblnit to (}o<.1, hut he 111tlst have at all cost the help
of tl1an. lIe gave to the king- of Assyria, to secure
his help, not only the g'old and ~·;ilvel" in the treasuries
of the king-ts l~ollse, but alHo that of the house of the
I..Iord, apPl'opriating' thus \vhat had been dedicated to
hi~ own pcrHonal t.~lldH.
I-laving' thus vohtntarily placed hill1self in the
position of (lCpClldcnce 111'011 th(~ king· of Assyl"ia, he
trcspass(;~tl yet lllorc agoainst the I..Iorc1. I-Ie Hllcrificed.
to the gods of Syria, he pu t a Htop to the worship of
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the I..Iord, cloHing the doors of Ilis house, and estab-
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lished instead ic101atrYt ll1aking altars in every corner
of Jerusalem and high places to burn incense to
other gods in every city of Judah.
He gathered
together the vessels of the house of God, cutting
thetn in pieces, and sen t thetn to the king of Assyriat taking ,vhat belonged to God for his own uses.
"\Vhat a dark picture! I-Iow plainly the reign of
Ahaz sets forth the pre.dolninance of those pritlcipIes of unbelief by which the people of Gael are
turned fraln walking in the step's of Christ-the one
blessed path of faith, to perverting and corrupting
the faith, and finally to the cOlnplete denial of it. It
is a very so]elnn warning· and exalnple.
But we must turn no\v to the beginning of the
reign of l-Iezekiah. . While Ahaz is yet reign ing
lIezekiah is in some way, and for some reason that
~Te &re not told, put upon the throne. But whatever
the reason and in ,vhatever \vay, this is the sirnple
fact. We cannot be far astray, in supposing that
there must have been great ex'ercise on the part of
those 'vho sought to be faithful to the Lord in those
exceeding"Jy dark and difficult ti111es.
They nlay
have urgently detnanded the exaltation of Hezekiah
to the throne. Discerning in the heir-apparent one
\vho gave promise of the energy of faith, his association on the throne \vould satisfy then) and rally thenl
to no brave effort to reverse the obnoxious po1icy of
Ahaz. But \ve need nut gpecnlate on what may have
been. rrhe one thing with \vhich we are concetned
is the fact that sinlultaneously with I-Iezekiah's coming to the throne a ne\v nlovemellt began wh iell
g·athered the faithful and true, and which under the
\vise counsel of Hezekiah, and by his authority, irresistibly established itself, and this, too, while Ahaz
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was stt'll It"villg.
The prec101nillatil1g forces \vere
powerless to preven t it. 'l'he cloors of the house of
the Lord were opened, the priests and Levites sanc.
tifiecl thelllscl ves and cleansed the house of the Lord,
and the worship of the T.Jord, in the forn1 which I-Ie
IIilllself had required, was again e~tablished, It was
a return to faith. to the truth, to obec1ience to God
ancl to dependence upon I-lis word.
vVhat et picture this 1110veluent under I-Iezekiah is
of the recovery of the people of (.iocl to the faith once
for
g'iven thelll, and of the re·establisluellt of
that faith at a till1C when they have been in departure
froll1 it and are giving heed to sedl1cing spirits and
doctrines of devils!
Now the point which I \vish to eUlphasize above
all others is that this 1110Velllellt was initiated and
established bc.f(Jrc the death of Ahaz.
I-Iezekiah,
after cOll1ing to the throllc) did not wait for Ahaz to
die before he undertook to reVCl"se the policy of his
father. In hi:; first year, and at the very beginning
of the year too, he bcgan the \vork \vhich so distin·
guishecl llis reig'n. This year we have ::;eell corressponc1ec1 \vith Ahazls fifteenth year. lIe was then
associated \vi th Ahaz for two years. Is this fact
signit1can t? I-IaH it Lt leH~on to teach 11S? I.Jet us
see. l)rinciplcs of unbelief aloe prCdOlllinant nowprinciples \vhich destroy our precious faith, Ilow
g"cnerally prcvalcn t. too, they nrc. Tl'hc word of
(}oc1 is igollorcd and Het a~ic1e, the truth as lIe gave
it is lr~tlllpled on. pure hUlnan inventions are substituted in place of \vhat haH been ol'<.lercd of G'od, and
divine thillg'H prostitl1tctl to purely hUllHUl ends. It
is n titne of departure frotH the faith and the truth
wb ich i:-; fro III (}od. Such is the state of things
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which exists to-day. Figuratively speaking, Ahaz is
reigning now. The principles for which he stands,
and of which bis reign is the expression, still prevail.
But Inust faith wait till they cease to act or exhatlst themselves before it claims its· God-given portion? No, thank: God! Faitll has a right to the
word of God, to the truth as God has revealed it.
Though unbelief in certain popular phases usurps it
and uses it to further its own in terests, Ahaz-like,
still it is faith's prerogative to clailn it. 1'his is what
we see in Hezekiah.
l-Ie clainled and used his
liberty to obey the word of God, to do what was
right in. the sight of the Lord, to pattern after David.
He had the energy of faith to do it.
We do not read of any resistance to this lTIOVement
on the part of Ahaz. But whether he assisted or
not is no concern to us. Our l)icture is that of faith
in irresistible strength 011 the one hand and of the
powerlessness of unbelief on the other to hinder.
If there is energy of faith to claim and obey the
word of God, ullbelief is helpless. .It cannot stand
before one \vho subnlits in simplicity to the Scrip..
tures. It is \veak to hinder sinlple dependence upon
God. Unbelieving princip1es, however prevailing,
have 110 power to prevent faithJs enjoyment of the
things of God or hinder its efforts to recover and
possess itself of the inheritance which belongs to it
in the \vord of God.
Let us, then, be like Hezekiah. Let 118 follow his
exanlple. Let 11S vyaste 110 tillle ill. brooding over the
t·uin unbelief has wrought all around us, and in
wishing the prevailing conditions about us to .change,
but in the face of theln and in spite of them, let us
put our trllst in God, go forth to obey Him and live
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in sinlp1e.. hearted dependence upon I-lis Word, that
Word being" our only \varrant for the path of faith.
In such a course \ve shall receive not Silllply greater,
but higher ble~sing than that goi ven to f-Iezeldah.
C. C,

'l'l-IE DAY OF rrROUBI.JE,
"Cfl,ll upon IVlo in the c]u..v of til'ollble: I \vill deliver thee, and
thou shn.lt ~l()l'lfy l\'lc" \P~, 1. 1u),
ha~ been said that l1ltUl is b01'n to trouble as the
sparks fly up\vard, So that we l1lay be quite
sure a text such as this appeals to a gTent Inany·
It presents to us four points, eaeh of vlhich is \vorthy
of conHideratiol1.
'l'hey are: First, "the clay of

'1'
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trouble"; Eiecondly, \vhat 'vc are to .do in it-" call
upon Me JI; next, \vhat God \vill {lo in answer to our
call-" I '\vill deliver thee"; lastly, the end God has
in vie\v-" thou shn1 t glorify Me."
Let us notice first ho\v cOluprchensive is the statelnent-" the day of trouble." It is not P~llY particular trouble that is Incntioncc1,
'l'bis is a great
c0111fot't, for if any particular kind had been referred
to it nlig-h t not have been ours. 'l'rouhles are so
varied; and the thing' that is troub'1illg yOlt at the
present 1l10111ent lnay be altogether 11nknown to SOlne
others.
Indeed, son1eone luny be reading- these
lines who io ready to say, ,. Surely no one else has
endured \vhat I run now called to pass through,"
Even so, the text appl ies in yout' case, for does it
not say "the clay of trotlhlc," without specifying"
what 111Uy be its nat\l1'C ? "Call npo11 11e in the day

of trouble. "
There is the trouble of ill henlth, pain, weakness.
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How many wish they had never seen this day!
Time was when they could go where they would,
and do what fhey would. Like Peter, it could be
said to them, "Thou girdedst thyself, and walkedst
whither thou wouldest.
But now it is different.
Nights of pain and days of weariness are a matter of
constant experience. It is the day of trouble. What
is to be done? We lately called to see one who,
though once a very strong man, injured his spine,
and is paralysed.
He frequently suffers intense
pain, and for years has been confined to bed. This
verse has been his comfort, "Call upon Me in the
day of trouble: I will deliver thee, and thou shalt
glorify Me." This is what we are to do. It is often
said by those similarly placed that they cannot understand why God leaves them here. This is the
explanation-', thou shalt glorify Me." No one can
preach such a powerful sermon as a bed-ridden saint.
Without uttering a word he or she may be a living
sermon on patience, fortitude, and joy; in the midst
of suffering setting forth the ,vay in which the grace
_ of Christ can enable them to endure. How is it to
be done? "Call upon Me: . . . I will deliver thee,
and thou· shalt glorify Me." Not deliver thee perhaps from the infirlnity, but a greater deliverancefrom being under the power of it.
But there are other troubles.
Trouble which
arises from poverty, or loss of property, or what is
far worse, some loved one; trouble in connection
with business and a thousand other things; trouble
brought upon ourselves by our own failure, or what
is even a darker trouble sometimes, through the sin
and failure of others. Thank God, it is all included
in "the day of trouble "-the anxious parent solicitH
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ous about the welfare of a child; the individual who
finds life a long-continued struggle; the tempted~
the tried, the downtrodden, the oppressed, are all
referred to here-" Call upon Me in the day of
trouble: I will deliver thee, and thO!l shalt glorify
Me."
But we surely need not enlarge upon this. " The
day of trouble" is familiar to most of us in some
form or other; we rather need to pay attention to
the precious injunction with which the verse commences, "Call upon Me. "This has a double value.
In the first place it is an immense relief to be able
to speak to anyone about our trouble, and in the next
place that one is God.
It does not say how many times we are to call.
Sinlply, "Call upon Me in the day of trouble." A
call does, however, imply earnestness. It is not,
"Speak to M~." We may sometimes speak to God
as though we hardly meant what we said. But here
it is more vehement-" Call upon Me," as though we
were in real earnest to make God hear. A child in
danger or fright calls to its parent, it does not speak
as though nothing was the matter. Now while God
knows everything, andean hear even a whisper and
read even our thoughts, yet His direction here is,
"Call npon Me." If you have called many times
before and not yet been delivered, still continue calling. Deliverance will surely COlne in S0111e for1n or
other, and in the meantime the blessing to your own
soul will be immense. You will learn more of God.
For it says, "Call upon ME." Upon God Himself.
" 1 will deliver thee." "I will," not" I may." No
"perhaps. ,,. It is definite, certain-" I will deliver
thee." Mark, it does not say when. We often nx a
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tinle; it 111ust be i nl111ec1iately. And so \\re get d is..
app0111tec1. It does not say ItO'lCJ. We \vonld like it
brought about in a way of our own; and because it
does not appear to be conl1ng- in our way we are
tenlpted to rebel. Nor does it say \vhat fOrtll tl1e
deliverance v/ill take. We have already nlade 1.1p
our minus, perhaps, what form we would prefer; but
it nl ay be God has something better for tlS. J...Iet 1.1S
leave the form of the eleliverance-the how and when
-all to Hinl, resting only in the certain ty of the fact
" J will cleliver thee. 11
There-may be reasons why c1eliverance is elelayec1.
Goel has other aiIns in cOllnection with your life beside the 1111nlec1iate deliverance you are seeking',
And He sees how lIe can in the end use the waiting
till1e to achieve those ends. You have waitec1, not
only days and \veeks, but months or even years; and
maybe you are still waiting. S0111etiples yOll are
almost tempted to think God has forg'otten you; but
remember, God is not to be hllrried. 'I-le has I-lis eye
upon the wbole of your life - yea, upon eternity;
and God \vants everything to \vork in. for eternity.
rtTllere ,vith \yhat joy reviewing
Past conflicts, . dnngcl's, fears;
Thy 11and our foes subduing,
And drying aU our tears.
Our hearts \yith rapture burnhlg,
T~lO pnth we shall retrace,
Where now Ollr souls are learning
The riches of Thy gl'ace.. "

-May we learn, then, to take a larger vie\v of-life,
and not be occupied too exclusively with one point.
The hour of our deliverance is fixed. It 111ay tal{e
the form of actual deliverance, or it may COlue in the
form of such all abundance of grace that, like the
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apostle Paul, we shall be enabled to take pleasure in
infir111ities, in reproaches, in necessities, in distresses,
for Christ's sake, In either case 111ay we re111enlbe1"
these words, "Call upon Me in the clay of tronble: I
\vill deliver thee, and thou shalt glorify Me."
Yes, there is 1nore than 111ere deliverance in view,
"Thou shalt glorify Me," It is to conle abont in
such a way that I-le shonld be g·lorified, not only in
the deliverance itself, but aferwards. I-Iow blessed!
'Ve thoug-ht ourselves ahllost neglected, as though
God had c01npletely withc1rcl\vn I-lis fOr1l1er lovingkindl1es~es, and ~7e ~eel11ed l\ke ~o nluch flotsanl on
the ocean of ti111e. Bnt no\v deliverance has c0111e,
and we learn the a111Hzing- fact fron1 the very ~ips of
the One we thought. had left us to drift hither and
thither, _ u thon shal t glorify 1\'Ie.
Can we desire anything- 11101'e than th~s? When \ve
discuver that (iod is \vorking in and through anI" life,
is it not c0111plete: Is the clay of trouble a 111istake
if it leaus to the glory of (~'od? vVhen ~re see the
end, can vve re.gret the \vay \vb iell led to that end?
Not only \vas it not n. 111 istake: it \vas a necessi ty.
And that" day of trouble is encircled with a threefold cord for the Christian, "Call upon .J.1~[l!, u 1 will
deliver thee, I' "thou shal t glorify llle,". 'l'hat threefold cord is God I-Ihllsclf.
.
Bnt '~the clay of trouble, It to one who knows not
God, cau only be a day uf blank despair, C0111e it
ll1t1St to everyone, HoOllcr or later. If one such should
·rearl thcHC linl~H, ll1ny you turn to the Go(1 of all COll1fort tllroug·ll Iris SUll tbe J.Jol'd Jesus Christ, confessing- yuur ~illS, and ~eeking p;trt1un through I-lis 11nn1e.
Many of (~od s brigh test saints have known full
well lh(~ J)le1l11 illg' of ,. lhe clay of trouble. If /\.braIJ
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h~lln, when he had to cast out Ishulael, and when

called upon to offer up Isaac. Joseph, when hated
by his brethren and sold to the Midianites, WllO took
hinl down into Egypt, where he became a servant,
~'whose feet they hurt with fetters: he was laid in
iron: until the tilue that His word catne: tl1e word of
the Lord trieu. .him." Moses, \vhen rejected and
obliged to flee. But they ,vere all delivered, and
God vvas glorified. l\.nc1 it was not otherwise ,vith
David. Think of hitn at Ziklag on that day when
he and his men found it bUfned with fire,' and their
wives carried away. The people too spake of ~toning
hinl. And this coming upon the top of all he had
been suffering for years at the hands of Satl!. Surely
never did a lnere nlan suffer ll10re acnte al1g"llish
than David at that m0111ent. BlIt we read he "encoura~,.ed himself in' the Lord his Gael. t. Yes, l& Call
u pan Me in the day of trouble: I will deliver tl1ee,
and thou s11alt glorify ~Ie. J' This was elllinently true
in his case, for he \vas delivered.' and shortly after
ascended the throne. One day to be stoned; the next
we tnight say. crovvned. Such are the vicissitudes
of God IS people.
Reference luight be 111ac1e to Elijah, to Palll, and
nany others in a sinlilar connection, but nlost \VOllderful of al1.iS it to think that the Lord JestlS was not
exempt from" the day of trottble. One of the tllost
reassuring" and conlfortillg truths is this, thflt the
Lord Jesus ,vas acql1aill tec1 with grief, and that I-le
passed through a darker day than we can ever know,
with unshakened trl1st and confidence in God. It is
not that the hllnlan fanli1y alone knows what sorrow
and suffering- mean. God has taken I-lis part in it in
the person of 1-1is SOllt and in a deeper way than any.
IJ
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Can anything be sweeter to the heart that knows
Goel than this- U Thou shalt g"lorify Me"? Who
would have supposed U the day of trouble 'J could
have yielded such rich fruit? There are many men
and women too on. earth to-day \vho would not be
what they are but for" the day of trouble." It may
seem a dark foreground to the picture, but Goel's
pictures have glorious background. " Call upon 1vle
. . . I will deliver thee, and thou shalt glorify ~Ife."
What a cluster of je\vels does this verse contain; and
"the day of trouble" is like SOine dark stone itl the
centre that lIJakes the others shine the brighter.
0
thou afflicted, tossed with tenlpest, and 110t corn..
forted, behold, I win lay thy stones \vith fair colors,
and lay thy foundations with sapphires. And I will
tnake thy \vindows of agates and thy gates of car..
buncles, and all thy borders of pleasant stones J'
(Isa.liv. 11, 12). In this \vay \vill Goel be glorified.
U

U Call upon l\tle
In the day of trouble:
I ,vill deliver thee,
A.nd thou shalt .gIorify'l\1c."

Fr01U
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'4 St"ll.tple Test£lJlOllJ'. Jf

I ask and entreat YOll to look and to see, whether
in the present time, when throug'h mercy page upon
page of Scriptttre has been brought out oefore us,
we are walking in the power of the truth to the eye
of God, to the eye of the Fatller "vho loves us, to tIle
eye of Christ who cares about the state of our affec..
tions and of our thol1ghts.
He is large-hearted
enough to take notice of everything in each one of
llS' and lIe desires that we should be practically
co~sistent, since ~e are sons•. and therefore servan ts
of God.
G. V. W.

THE TRUE CONDITION OF THE HEATHEN.
HE subjoined testimony as to the condition of

T

the heathen is inserted \vith the desire to reInind the people of God of their true state.
There is a tendency to think of thenl as mel·ely unfortunate and scarcely responsible. I t is even taugh t
that many of thelTI have the true knowledg-e of God,
by the ligh t of nature, or by some gracious work of
God in their soul apart fronl revelation. The '\ford
of God says nothing of this, and leaves us to the
a\vful con cl usions st atec1 in these renlarks.
But what effect should this have upon those saved
by the precious blood of Christ? Will it give tl1e111
a self-satisfied assurance that they hold the truth, or
\vi11 it stir their souls afresh with arden t desire to
carry the g-ood news to the perishing millions \vho
have never heard the gospel? Surely every saved
soul has a responsibility as to this. May we not
pray to see awakened interest in sending' the gospel
to foreign lands, and ll1ay we not also ask. t~lat the
Lord \vill raise up and send forth Inore laborers,
nore heralds of the gospel into the dark places of
he earth?
"The s~cond speaker of the eveningvvas Rev. L. D.
"Morse, returned luissionary. 1I1r. Morse spol{e of
the doubts entertained by SOD1e Christians as to the
condenlnation and lost condition of the heathen.
He had not to settle the fate of the heathen. But
nothing C9uld change the ,law of God. It is il11possible that God cau create sin. Paul teaches in
Romans that the wrath of God is (revealed against
those ,"rho hold the truth ill unrighteousness. The
heatheli have the testhnony borne to God in nature;
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and yet knowing Gael, they reverence Hinl not as
God.
It is not true that the heathen do not know
sin, as their fierce conc1enlnation of those who sin
agoainst thenl sllows. 'l'here are plenty of words in
the Telug"u lang"uage to express the idea of sin. Their
doctrine of transll1igration and theh: confessions show
it. 1'heir Hacrificcs also 8h O\V their consciousness of
sin. 'l'he converted heathen never utter a word to
in(licatc that they have hope of the salvation of their
ancestors. I-le had not found 111cn ~l1nong the heathen
seeking" after God, until influenced by the Word and
tl1C Spirit, throug'h the preaclling' of the Christian
111issionury. l~ct there he 110 doubt about these peo~
pIe nceding the g'ospel in order to salvation. Of the
330 nli1lion gods of India, the vilest are the nlost
popular. I-le had tHing-led \vith all kinds nnll castes
of lhe heathen 111cn, and hatlnot found n holy 1uan
aI110ng theIn.
'rhe pictures exhibited in their tenlples in the
nnnle of religion are altogether too vile for description. I-Tavc vie any l11essage, the speaker asked, for
these people? IJct lIS go \vi th the gospel to tl1enl
and save then1 fro111 ~ill11illg: and suffering eternally.
The great conlll1issioll properly t1 nc1crstoocl is the
great ~onc1cn11H"tioll of the heathen world. Christ
CLtll1C to save the lost, :111(1 if the heathen are not lost
there is 110 rcaHOl1 \vhy \Vc should ~cnll the gospel to
theln. It \VaH not for hitll, N[r l\~[orse snid. to say to
any llHlll that it \vns It is cl uty to g'n to India hut he
coull1 say to every onc that it \vas hiH duty to be sur..
rCllderl~d to ('ind t~ \vill, and for h hnsclf he COtll1 tec1 it
joy to go \vhere Cind \vanlctl hiln to go and be what
(j,(Jd wanted hill1 to be.
]lrollt tlu' "JJftsscnget a1ld f,1"t"ctot. It

FRAGMENTS.

1'1' is characteristic of faith to reckon on God, not
simply spite of d£,fficultYt but spite of i1npossib£lt"ty.
Faith concerns not itself about mean.s; it counts upon
the promise of God. To the natural man the believer
may seetTI to lack prudence; nevertheless, from the
moment it beconles a question of 1,zeans which render
the thing easy to man, it is 110 long"er God acting.
It is no longer His work "vhere Ineans are looked to.
W11en \vith lnan there is in1possibility, God must
come' in; and it is so tnllch the 1110re evidenced to pe
the right way, since God only does that which He
wills. Faith has reference to His will, and that only,
thus it consults neither about the mea~s nor the cir.
cumstances; in other words, it consults not with
flesh and blood.
Where faith is weak, "exterpal
means are beforehand, reckoned 011 in the work of
God. Let us relnen1ber that where things are feasible to man, there is no longer need of faith, because
there is no long-er need of the energy of the Spirit.
Christians do lnuch and effect little-why?
t

"(Selected.)

----------To "offend, in a scriptural sense, is a vastly difJJ

ferent thing· tronl the worldly thought. "We study
to ple~se, .. is the \vorld's Inotto. It is ours also, only
we seek to please God, not lnal1. We Inay l'nost
surely U offend a brother by trying to please him.
To offend is to pnt a stl1nlbling block in a person's
"vay, s0111ething by which he is made weak. This is
often done by trying- to please hilll.
tI

IN the wic1o\v s mite ~Te see that our Lord values
work not by the quantity but the quality. It is not
how much we do, but how we do it..
"By I-lim
actions are weighed. " Oh for devoted hem·ts..
J
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fI' is very ~lrikil1g', as you ha\'e of tell noticed, to

I

find how the l1l0Ht preCiOl1H portions of the ,vorcl
of God spring' ont of apparently trivial and 01'1inary cxhortationH-exhortati()n~\vhich are well nigh
~Onl1110l)place in thcnHielvcH, :llul which are so self~videllt that onc wotll<1 Hcarccly Hay they required

.nore than lucrc 111cntion and a \vorc1 of exhortation
to seeking" to llH\kc thenl good.
Bnt yun find it iH just in these places through)ut the Nc,v 'l'estanlent that God oftcntinles brings
,n the 1110st priceless illustratiolHi of I-liH truth, giving
.18 that \vhich is ahHolu te]y nece~sary to our kllowl~clge of the truth, or illustrating" it in n' nlost fitriking
lnd wonderful \vay. You all ,viII think of pas~nges
Nhich i1ll1Htrntc this poin t - ho\v C}od hring's the
~trongcst 1110tivCH to bear 011 the lca!':it duties.
It
:Cluinc1H onc of the horl1er of blue 011 the fringe of
:he gar111cnt that trailed, as yOll n~ig'ht say, c]ot-;est
:0 earth, the color of heaven heing that \vhich was
~loHest to earth.
It iH heavenly truth "VC nced for the daily path: we
llec<.1 the light nUll joy of heaven to eal"ry Ol1t 0111:laily rc~pollHihi1itie~, and if \VC are realizing that thi~
~nrth lH intluel1 et \vilc1crn(~t'i8, that it iH a barren and
~l1lpty waHl:o, alHl if the routine of unr daily life here
ls intlcc(l <.lnlllcHH ilHclf, all the lllore \VC nec(l withhl
the greatest 11lotivCH, the HtrongcHt in<.111eC1l1cllts and
the 111ig"h ticHt po\vcr to enable tlH to go through it
IS
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well. It is the place \vhere God has left llS; it is
earth, nothing but earth, but we need heaven's light
to go throttgh the earth aright.
It is .to those who are servants, to those who are
in the place of lowliness and sllbjectioll that G'od
opens heaven, as it \vere. It is lowliness vvhich gives
the power for faithful service, because you will find
that God never gives us t1 uth merely to amuse us:
lIe never gives us truth lnerely for the sake of giving
it: He gives us truth to give us power for the place
fIe puts us in. " Sanctify theln through Thy truth;
Thy word is truth."
In this second chapter of Philippians the apostle
is exllorting the saints to let their conversation be as
it becometh the gospel of Christ, and to walk in all
lowliness. " If there be therefore any consolation in
Christ, if any comfort of love, if any fellowsllip of
tl1e Spirit, if a.ny bowels and 111ercies, fulfil ye my
joy, that ye obe likelninded, having tIle satne love,
being- of one accord, of one nlind;" and then he adds,
"Let llotllillg be done through strife," on the one
11and, 'C or vainglory" 011 tIle other; contention witll
one another, 01· else vainglory, seek.ing to be elevated
the one above .the other. "Let nothing be done
through strife or vainglory; but in lowliness of nlind
let each esteenl other better than tlleUlselves. "
You ll1ight say, flow are we going to do it? The
apostle says, "I \\dll give yOll an example of lo\vliness of mind, and in giving the example~ he gives
the power for us to be lowly. But nThonl does he g·ive
as atl example t Select SOIne faithful servant t Unfold some IJrecious tru th of God as to our responsibility for walk? If he is going to give us an exa111ple
of lowliness, he selects the perfect lowly Man, he
4
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selects ChriHt I-linlsclf, and gives us I-lis history.
I-Ie traccs Christ £1'ot11 I-lis position 011 high. There
lIe was with (~"oc.1 and in the Eorn1 of Goel, partakingof all the golnry of tioc1. lIe traces lIin1 fronl that
point do\vtl to the lo\vest point 011 earth here, and he
Si1Y~, "'fherc )'011 11avc an (.~xanl plc of lowliness.
Tl'here j:; ()nc \Vl10 had evcr)Tthing, and who llac1 it
by divine righ t, but \vho gave up everything- \villing]y
and gladly, and \vent <1o\vn to death. It
•
You caunot Tcncll hig'ht~r tlHtl1 the throne of Goel,
and yOll cannot reaeh lO\Vel" than the crOHS of Ch t'ist;
these are the t\VO linlil}), of g'lory and hu\nilin.tion£1'0111 the g'lory <.lo\vl1 to the crOHS.
Does that take you in? It takes in cvery one. It
takes in all creation.. So you have the exaluplc. Oue

says there i8 a li1l1it to all self-c111ptying', to hnn1i1ity.
Yes, there is; the cross is the li1l1it. ()l1e says,
'iVhnt 111 l1::\t I gi vc tIp? I-Io\v far anI I to g·o? 1-Iow
far did (~hri~t go? and in the lig'ht of that great hull1iliatiol1 \VC can only hi(le 0111' faces and confess \vith
Shfl.tUe ho\v little \VC ]n10\V of hUlllility and of enlptying- of ::;clf. Vou have tha eXHluplc, you have 1110re
than the CX'l111plc, yOll l1avc that \vhich h t1luules yon
and ureakH you c1tnvll. It iH that that gives yon
po,vcr. Christ':; hUllli1iaLioll gives t1~ po\vcr to iUlitate JliIll in our fcebl~ lllCa.SUfC; and I "nsk if that
preciolt~ ,volltlrOlls htl111iliatioll of the I.lorc.1 \vere
prCHcllt in onr HOU]S, "in the IJo1'<.l':; people as they
are g'athercd, in our intercourse \vith onc another,
do yOll think it ,vnulc11>c hal"tl tu htll11blc uurselves?
We hl~al" IIilll tlH IIi~ tliHc.:iplcs \vcrc g-athered to
I-linl there, a~ I [e \vas gooiug- into the (lcpths, antl I--Ic
had thell1 around for that lLtHt HUP11cr) ,vhich 111Callt
so luneh "for IIi1l1» and vvhich 111CnnS HO ll1t1ch for us.
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We have Hilll there,- and His poor disciples do not
"\vant to do a kindly act to one anothef; they are not
"\vi11ing to serve one another; they each of them
wonder whether his c1ig nity "\vould not be offended if
he \vere to undertake the office of servant; and what
does the Lord do? He knew that He callle forth
frolll Goel, He knew His dignity, He knew He was
g9ing back to God, but in the full conSCiOtl~l1eSS of
all that I-Ie girds Hinlself, girds Himself \vith the
linen girdle and takes I-lis place at the feet of His
disciples. I anl snre as we see Hinl there allc1 realize His gIOl·y, realize the place that He relinquished,
\ve see what humility is. I lool{ at 111y brother and
I am telnpted to say, U I aln as good as my brother, I
l1ave the same rights as my brother, and I anl 110t
going to relinquish my rights. '! I "look at Christ,
and I have no rights to relinquish. I loole at Hiln t
and I say: "Do not talk to lue of nlY position and
ll1Y rights and my dignity.
Let tne be bnt a faithful
representation of Himself, the One who stooped
fron1. the glory that He Inight reach our feet. Let
nle be a faithful inlitatioll of !-1 inl.
That is what gives power. The one thing that
,viiI give power-Christ Hilllself: I-Ie will give you
po\ver to inlitate Hinlself) if you are occupied with
I-lim.
The apostle sets Christ before YOllt and he says in
a very strong' and siLnple way, U Let that Inilld be
in yon. " YOll cannot take yonr position as He took
His) but you can get His Dlinc1,-the desire that your
own dig·nity and your own position 11lay be sacrificed
in order that yOll may please Gael and serve God's
people.
o
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Bnt I \vallle<1 to speak a little Inore particularly
Ol1 r hlcsHell IA>rd alone. 'Vc havc I-litu in this
pas~ag'c traced fr0111 heaven's thronc back to heaven's
thronc-alone aH you Blight Hay. Yon do not find
redclllpLioll .111 thcHC VCl"HCS. ~L'he cross of Christ is
Hpokcll of, antl it iH after all the cross \vhich brings
peacc to the sinner. It is not COllHillering the cross
as \vhere lIc \vas llHlde sin for U~, I-Ierc fIe is the
bnrn t-offcriu g. lIe g'OCH llO\Vll ill to death for Goel
ITirnself, :llHl lIe i}; brougoht IIp out of death for Gael
IIinu;cl f, allll lIe takes IIi~ pltlce on higoh for God
I-linu.;clf. [toll pu ts IIilll there. If: there \vcre not
a sinner HHved in all the universc of (joc1, the enlpty..
ing of Ch l"isL:, untl lIi~ death upon the cross would
fill heaven \vith everlasting- fragrance.
vVc SOlllctilllCH say, anl1 ~ay righ tly, that the Lord
sees of the travail of: I-lis Huul and is sath,ficd when
poor sinncrH are Havc<.1. I~lesHell fact, it is true, and
God'~ love cotues out to the g'uilty )()~t ones, reaches
()11 t to th C111, b 11 t bnc k {}fit all (j() cl h as a t1 e li goh tin
Christ, 1l1l(lITc(.~tcd by the question of \vhether Inen are
snvl~d or \\,hclhcr they arc lost.
(jod ha~ had Chl·ist
before llitn, haH IIhn hefure IIinl 110\V, Hnd in this
\voJH.1crfllll1c~cripli(.)nof ott r IJord ':.; progress froll1 the
glory Lu Lhe el'o::;~~ there i:-; no eye \vhich \vatehe~ I-Tinl
tu; the u)'~ of (~otl, tlllll apart f1'ol11 its cffcct~ for us,
apart frOtll our salvatiun \ve Hce (j'ot1'~ delig'ht ·-ill
Chl'i~t.
\Vhel'cfol·l~ (~o(l aJ~() hath highly exalted
IIit'u, al1l1 g'ivell IIilll tt not tl IHllUC. as it reads, bt1t
H tilt,' lUllnl~ \vhil~h iH ab()v~
every ]Htln(;~.
~l'bere is
only une slleh llanH.~. and that IHlll1C. beloved, is con~
llectcll \vith Ilis e1l1ptillg' and ohcdicucc 1tuto death,
apart front out' salvation at HU.
Antl :iO it \vU Ldo llH gOUt} to ~tand afar off H.lll.1 see

about
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tIle burnt-offering ascend to God. Surely we can
say our redemption is in it, our salvatioll is in it, but
we want to see that God has His share, has His delight in Christ, and it is important that we should
get God's point of vievV' rather than our own.
How do YOtt gauge spiritual tllings? Which part
of your Bible is 1ll0st lllarked? Which part of your
Bible are y011 nlost familiar with? I venture to say,
that :YOlt are lDost familiar \vith the part that concerns you. We are all alike in that particular, the
part of the Bible we are lTIOst familiar with is what
concerns us. Our spiritual inter'ests are selfish, we
.speak of our benefits through Christ and tllrough
His death, and we are losers oftentimes because we
are not falniliar with God's part, that which gives
God's delight in Christ.
So YOlt and I are left out of this l)art \'ve have been
reading-we al:e not there. God's eye is only for
Christ in that passage. He is watching Hin1. He
sees Ifiu1 lay aside His glory, leave that place which
He had \vith the Father before the world was)_ le,ave
all the glory by vvhich fIe was surrounded, the place
of dignity and the place of honor in lleavell, being
in tlle very forln of God,. the very dig-nity', honor,
glory, \vhich belonged to Hitn by right becanse He
was God; He lays all. that glory, all that dignity, all
tha"t 110nor aside. He counted it not a thing· to be
snatched at, not something to be grasped and he1d
fast and clutcbed-we clutch our dignity, we hold
fast to OUt· reputation; the Lord did not esteelll it a
nlatter to be clutched and held fast that He should
be equal with God. He htll11blec1 I-linlself2 elnptied
HiIllself, lnade Hinlself of no reputation and took
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upon fIinl the

fOl'lll of n servant and becanle in the
f 111 Cll.
Gael watche-d I-lill1, (.iod saw all fIe was doing, and
I l·epeat it, it was God and Christ and none other. I-le
Haw fIilll hUll1hle I-litllsclf., lie sa\v that wondrol1~,

1ikene~s 0

that anltlzillg' ~elf· eUlptying·: that relinquish ll1ent of
I-lis rigohts.
It fUl·nisl1es the object lesson for all
etern ity.
And so (iod's eye is upon I-linl. I-le goes down.
FIe i~ found in fashion us a ll1Hl1. 'l'he ll1ang'er is
l1(Jt the lowest point rcached; I-lis \vhole life is n
do"vn\vard pnth. At I-lis birth the angel:.; "vorshipecJ,
and a fc"v \VhOHC ltcetrts \vere open to recognize. Bnt
fIe g"OCS on down Hnd down until I-le goes to Geth ..
SenHl.nC, I-Ic g'oes to cleath, even the death of the
cross. God heard the lonely vVceper in the garden
of Getbsel11Hne; God heard l-linl pouring out I1:is
soul \vith strong" crying· and tears. God heard I-rin1
,v110 said, "C)f ,My Father, if it he possible, let th iH
cup pass fronl n1c; neverthelesR, not as I will, but as

thou wil t. I'
What i~ (jodls f1.lUnVer to all that? Christ takr
place down in death. What i); God 's ans~vel
" vVhcreforc (j.uc1 al~o hath 11 igh ly exal ted I-I ill1. "
was the Lorc1'H will to bl111li1iate 1-litnself: it "vas
GOd'~ to highly exalt I-li111, and give I-linl the N~UllC
\vhich is above every IHlll1e; and so \ve bow at thnt
NUlue.
And ~() yon have the whole course traced frOl11 the
beginning until lIe iR back there. Wc are to be occupied \vith that priceleH~, \VOndl·Ol1S eX,hibitioll of
ohediencc and lo\v1incss. (iod i::; tltHt to have leisure
to sec it, and then we nre hroug·ht in as hHppy warshiperH to bow at the l1nnlC of JeStls.
lIi~
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Do you get the thought which I would seek to set
before us. It is true that He canle to seel( and to
save that which was lost; that H.e died the Just for
the unjust. Bnt leave your side a little, and take
God's side; g'et God's thought and yon will bow in
the place that God would have you, bo,-,v at the nanle
of Jesus, ever at th'e na1ne ofJesus:
"The luention of Thy Nnlne shall bo\v our hearts to \vol'Rhip
Thee."
-

I rejoice and I anl sure you rejoice that while l-Ie
has saved us, delivered us from vvrath and jttdgnlent,
and given us a place in l1eaven, yet we can say S0111evvl1at as the poor Hindoo woman did that she was
satisfied if she saw Jesus glorified, 110 l11atter what
becatne of her.
YOll relne1nber ,-,vhat Mephibosheth said.
I-Ie is
brought in fr01n the distance, eats at the king·ls tabl~.
fIe says, "I atn a dead clog." tIe 1s brollg'h t in to
that place by grace; the kindness of Gael is shown to
hin1. David flees fronl the face of Absalol1l his son;
he has been rejected. ~Iephibosheth has been Inisrepresented by Ziba as being desirous of claill1illgthe throne ag-ain, and all that, and \vhen he COllles
back David treats hinl severely, till Mephiboshet11
ll1akes plain that David is uncler a 111istakc, and that
Ziba has lied to hiL11. Da viel sa.ys, "vVeIl, thou and
Ziba divide the land." Oh, MephiboHheth says, "The
fa1ui, I anl not thinking about the land; let hinl take
all; tb e king ha..~ COlue in to his 0\\'11 again." Anc1 as
we realize Christ glorified up there, vve join in the
acclainl \vhich says I-le is worthy to be there, vvorthy
to be in that place, for lIe hnnlblcd I-lilnself c10vVll
to death. Ob, tbat is tll e sweete~t song in heaven,
arid that is tlle H,-,veetcst note \ve can strike upon
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earth; the ttllsel1i~h devotion of he~t1ts that have
seen Christ golorified for what He did for the Father,
apart en tirely ft"Onl \vhat I-Ie did for 11S.
I would lay it on all out" hearts: let us seek, let us
crave) let us not rest until \ve enter into the thought
that g·ivcs the L,ord IIis place apart frolll ourselves,
ttpart frolll blessing, that goives I-rilll the place I-le has
becau~c God has put I-rinl there.
Oh, the joy, the
rcst t the exaltation of spirit that cotnes froll1 seeing
Christ ill lI-is highest glory, and seeing- fIilll there
for God, and we delighting- in I-Ihu. vVe see what
Christ iH to (~od, we see frilll tlH the bl1rnt-offel'ing
,vhich hnH gone up to God as a s\veet savor, and the
only response that (j.od cCI111d give to it, the only
re::;p()l1~c was to place IIinl 011 the throne.
In the third chapter the apostle Paul speaks of the
I.Jord ~11 go] OfY in an oth er way.
You know how the npostle shows that all fleshly
excellence is nothing; that our own standingt our
OWll rigoh tcousncss, everything of that kind is fleshly.
I-le snyH. If any otl'el" 1l1.Ul1 thinketh that he hath
whereof be tnight trust in the flesh, I Inore;" and
then he g'OCH on throllgob his \vhole little stock of
rigohtcouHllCSS, llcshly glory and honor-s111all enOl1'
it i~ \VhCll Inensttl'cd by ChriHt's glory.
1& Circulllcisec1 the eigllth day;
[I

of the ~toek ()f IHrnel,
of the trihu of 13cnjanlin,
a lIubr<.nv of the lIchl'e\v~,
as touching- the law tl IlhariHce
c()neernlll~ zeal, ·per~ec\.1tillg the Chnl"cl1,;
t(nlL~hing the l'ighteOtlHlleSS which is in the law
hhuHelc:-iH. .,
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He has 110t tnnch to f'Hy of h'iH zeal, except that he
was persecuting·. fIe had been exceedingly diligent,
exceedingly zealon,s. I-le says, "I will sho\v you
where lUy zeal was." ~ ~ Concerning zeal persecutingthe Church. n fIe speaks of his rig-hteousness, and
then be says, "What things \vere goain to 1l1e, those I
counted loss for Christ."
Of what effect was the eig hth day circnn1cisl011 ?
being an Israelite, a Benjal11ite? what did the zeal
at11011nt to? Go "vith hin1 on his trip fron1 J erllsalel11
to Danlascus. I-Ie falls down before that lig-ht fro111
heaven, and there, his righteotlsness disappears.
Dalnasclls was called the pearl of the East. I t is said
of Mohaul1ned that as he journeyed to DalllaSCtlS,
and reached the hills that overlooked it, and saw its
lovely gardens and its white hOl1ses gleanllng throngll
the greel1, he said: "There is only one paradise "ve
can enter and I want to enter heaven," s,o be \vonld
not goo to Dalnascus. It vvas a lovely city, a beautifl1l place, everything was there to attract the eye.
Here is one whose genealogy was above reproach,
whose life was blall1eless, vvhose zeal was all that
could be desired; here in n1id-day g·lot~y, the fairest
city of the East before hill1, into which he was about
to enter and do what he thought a good work, and
[11 a tnoment it has all crul11bled into dust and blackless before hiln.
What nlakes the change? It was God's Son 'Vh01l1
he hated up to that tin1e, Wh01l1 he now saw in the
glory of God. A voice C0111eS to binl, "Sat11, Salll,
wIlY persecutest thou Me.
"Who al·t 1'hott Lord."
1-Ie klle\V it was the Lord. I~Ie knew it was the
Lord Jehovah. The Lord is Jehovnh. Jehovnh is
Jestls whonl he is persecuting! What was the result
4
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of his being in that l}lace? Like Job, he has heard
of Hinl by tIle hearing of the ear, but now his eye
sees flinl. Th~ ligoht that is above the brightness of
tIle sun is but the reflection of His glory; he sees
HilTI, and all his ll1alltle of self-righteotlsness, all he
glories in drops off: "What things wer~ gain to nle
tll0se I cottn ted loss for Christ."
I-Ie had &een Christ, he was convicted of his sin,
9.11(1 he lost llis self-righteousness. There was an end
of l1is self-rigohteousness; and if he had lost se1frigollteousness, what had he gained? Christ was his
rigoh teousness.
c, Whell it l}leased Goel," Ile says, 'c who separated
111e £1"0111 ply nlotherts wonlb, and called me by His
gorace to " ,vhat? "to reveal His Son in 111e. H That
was it, Christ revealed in hinl; Christ now for him,
his l·ig-hteousness, his standing before Godo Everything now is loss for the excellency of the knowledge
of Christ Jesus tIle Lord. He has seen Christ, tllat
is it; Cht·ist in glory revealed in hinl,and the result is
that all he llad boasted ill is disgusting' and loathsonle
to hhl1. Christ has beel1 substituted, Christ in glory
his righteousness; Hnd he say's: "For WhOlll I have
sllffered th e loss of all tlling"s, and do COUll t them bu t
dung', that I ll1ay win Cllrist." Not only that he ll1ay
be 111)7 rigo11tconsncss before God, but that it tuay be
Christ Wl10 takes possession of lUy life, ,vho fills nlY
Hou1, who is a1fio the nleasure of ll1y standing before
Guu. Christ eclipsed everything else, took possesSiO!l of his soul; and Christ in glory tnarkec..1 the
career of 1)au1 [rol11 that day U11 til he wen t honle to
be with the I..Iorcl.
Christ at (~o<.l'H right hand is no\v the IneaSU1"e of
our staullitlgo, uur acceptance·, ourrighteonsness. rl'alk
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about dignity, talk aboLl t rig-l~ teouslless, talk about
law? Where is that boasted circ11111cisiun, that self..
rigllteousness? Christ has eclipsed everything- else.
And so the apostle says: "I COUll t all thing"s but
loss "-not only these things I have l11ent1onec1, but
"all tllings but loss for the excellency of the knowledge of Christ JeStlS Iny IJord.'J 'l'here I-le is on
high, .1ny righteoLlsness, but l~lorc than that-llly
Lord and my God.
Christ on high. What a perfect righ teollslless.
How \vell delighted God is with it; how satisfied
God is. Your righ teotlsness in co III pI e tc? then Christ
will be incol11plete. Is there anything lacking- about
I-lim? . He has fully glorified Goel, I~Ie ,has fully
Inagnified His will, and God has put the Innrk of I-lis
approval Up011 tlilll by plachlg" I-Ihl1 there at I-lis
OW11 right hand, and tIe is there as our rig'h teollsness,
and if you want to get rid of self.. rig·hteousness C01n..
plete1y, the 011ly way is to behold Christ in g"lory,
and as you behold Hilll in g"lory you will be delivered
frol11 the last shred of self-righteousness that you
have here. That is Christ in glory for 0111" righteousness, and as I say I "van t .to keep th at constan tly before tls-a glorified Christ as the ll1easure of our
standing before Goel. We want to keep fast hold of
that. I believe Satan seeks to rob us of it. I believe
he seeks to draw our l11inds away froll1 the under..
standing' of what our perfect stand ing before God
is. Let us reulen1ber that we have the frospel of the
glory of the blessed Goll as a testiulolly in this vvorld.
It is the g"ospel of the glory-Christ in the glory of
God, the l11easure of the believer's standing before
Gael.
I-Iow n1any truths are COll11cctec1 with it,
cluster abont it.
o
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poor soul groaning" as if he 111ight be lost.

lIe 111ay say, "I.Jcst when I have preached to others,
I 111yself should be a c.:asta\vay. " What is the rell1Cdy? '1'0 scc our Htallc1ing before God as connect'ed
with n glorified (~hrist. We stand accepted in I-liIn;
IIe I-lilnsclE beyond tlcath, beyond judglnellt, beyond
the q llcHtion of Hin. IIo\v could we be lost? Could
Chrl};t c1cseend fr01l1 heaven? lIe is our righteouHl1ess up there.
'l'hnt settles Inal1Y a question. As I say, onr security, onr rCHpol1sibility, and all that, is connected
\vith Christ in glory.
'rake allothcl~ thing. You believe in the Lord
JeSHS, but yOll do not A,'J/01C1 \vhether you are saved.
Satan perplexes you \vith c1oul)tH. I-le tells you it is
righ t not to be too :-Jure. I~Ht if Christ in glory is
1ny righteollSllCHS, I eRllllot be lost. My assurance is
Christ on hig-h, and \ve will refer every doubt and
every qt1C~ti()l1 to Christ on hig'h, not to our feelings

here.
Now in the latter part of the chapter, we have that
he had not already apprehended. lIe has Christ for
his rightc0l1Hll0SS, but .he says, le I have not yet attained." vVhat does he \vttllt? It is tt \vonc1erful
thing'. lIe \vanls 1110re of Christ. 'Vell, yOll say,
have you not (;11 l"ist perfe~tly for your righte01.1S11ess.
<'>h yC:-l, I have, hut I \VHl1t to be with Christ. I aln
in Christ, but I. \vant to be with Christ.
l)coplc say to us: cc !)o you not get tired of preaching· and speaking' of only onc l l crsoll nll the tiu1e? IJ
I do not, brethren; do you?
11

,l'e:-:uH, of 'l'hoo "'0 no'ol' would tire;
'rhc l1l~'V llUd llvtn~ food
Cttll HntlHfy OUt' lWt~rt'fo1 dUHlrc J
And 11fo Is In '!'hy blood."
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"In their hearts they turned back to Egypt," but
the more we know of Christ, the more we want of
Hinl. '~Te can say \"ith the poet:
"To Jesus, the crown of my hope,
lVly soul is in haste to be gOD e. "

Why are ,ye longing for the coming" of the Lord?
Is it to get out of our troubles? People ill the world
,vould 1i1{e to get out of their tronb1es. What Inal{es
us heavenly nlinded? It is the view of a g-lorified
Christ. That is what makes us pilgrinls here. That
is what takes our feet out of the mire_ That is wllat
makes U~ racers. The prophet girded hitnself and
ran before the chariot of Ahab. Our hearts have
been taken captive by Christ on high. The apostle
wou1d not rest until he was with Christ in g"lory. I-le
was pressing forward to the l1lark for tbe prize of
the high calling of God in 9h1is t. Jesus.
That is what makes heaven for us.
Christ up
there; that is what makes us l)ilgrims. We k.now
Him. The Lord of glory appeared unto Stephen.
That is it. Stephen had the glory in his heart; then
they saw it in his face. The God of glory appeared
unto our father Abraham,
took hitn from llo1ne
and kindred, and everything else. It was a glory
that made hill1 a pilgrim to wait until he could enter
in to the glory. The glory will tnake you a pilgrim
to the glory; it shines in the face of Jesus Christ.
We are pi1grinls here. We have no continuing city.
It is not that we want to be pilgrinls; we are pilgrilns.
Suffer a word for our consciences just here. I-Iow
is it with us? I have been speal{ing of Abrahan1, it
was the glory that lnade him a pilgTio1. Look. at
the other side-there is Lot. What was the 111atter
with Lot? What \vas wrong with him? The poor

ang
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111an's life was the very opposite of the path of the
jnst. It close~ in that lonely 111ot1l1taill cave, and we
draw the curtain on the ~Cel1eB enacted there.
I..Iot wen t do\vn. What luncle hinl go down? He
was ,lttracte<1 by the plains of SOd01l1. It was not
the \vickel1ueHs of 80<.10111 tl1at attrnctec1 I-Jot. It was
not the corrruption of that city that drew hitn. What
drc\v hill1? Self-interest. In thiH san1C chapter the
npo:-;llc speal,:s of those ,\'110 1l1ind earthly things,
whose good is their belly; it iH characteristic of 111ere
pr()fc~sioll.
I~ there not n dangoer of our tnkit1g the
place of T,Jot inHtcud of the pla(~c of Abrahalll? Is
there not a clang"cl" of our ~cttling' down? People say
they du not \V~Ult tl1l1ch here; still yOll want it her£'.
rrhn.t iH the point. You 'NHnt it here. But we are
pilg"ri illS; atld \VC ollgh t to ,van t it thc1·e. In the
sernl011 011 the 1110l1l1t the IJor<1 ~aidt ,t Lay not up
for YOl1r~elve~ treaHnreg upon earth, where luoth and
rnst cloth corrnpt, al1d ,vl1cre thieves break through
anll steal. "
.
I-Io\v can YCH1 lay ut> trcaSl1t"cs in heaven? If
Christ is our treasure It is very ~inlplet for I-re is
there. ()llr treasure i~ lahl 11p in heaven \vhere
Ch rist is, and our llcarts are there becanse I-Ie is
there.
Illcctl not \vant to ]~.l1n\v \vhat yOll are el1g·ag-ed
with, if )'0\11- llcart is in heaven, If your heart is
there) you \vill 1>~ :-;atisfied unly ,vhen you see I-lim,
and your un ly lle:;{re will h~ to pleaHu lIilu. '1'0 know
(~hriHt \vhcrc lIe is ,viII 11)ake llH pilgritlls do\vn here.
'ro l{llo\v (~hl'ist there lnakc.~H llH llilgThns here. 'Vhat
t\. h\l~~KCd portion. "Vh.al i~ \vcnlth, po~itionJ dignity,
rlqHltati()ll, (,~()tllpare(l with that.? Who would ex..
chang'o thl'nl for Chri:-;t in gtlory. Jirethrcll, '''here
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is our treasure? Is it Christ on hig"h?
indeed a pilgrhn here .

1'hen I am

. "'Tis the treasure we have found in Ills love,
. That lu\,s l1u\,cle us l)ilgrhns belo\v. JJ

I..Jet us look now at the passage in J~phcsianH.
Epl1esians g-ives us in an especial WH)' the ChllfCb.
YOll can say that the characteristic ,",vard of Ephesians is "in Christ.
VOlt have in a ,;vonc1rolls vvay
His people associated \vith I-linl risen and g·loriflec1.
In the second chapter the believer's position is seen
as in Christ. 'Ve \ver~' dead in sins, bu t ,",ve are
ql1ickened together with Christ, and ll1ndc to sit tog"ether hi th e heaven lies in Christ Jesns. 1'hat word
'" together" te lIs us s01l1ething. "vVhen 'vc were
dead in sins, hath quickened \1~ together with Christ-"
It is not only that we arc ql1icke11ed, but quickened
'I together JI \,rith Chri~t. We, both Jews and Gentiles, are associated ,vith I-linl. We are co-quickened,
as yOll ll1ay say) \vith Cb ri~t. f\.fter the I...,orc1 ro~et
I-le said to Mary, H Tellluy brethren. " lIe did not
call then1 I-lis brethren until after I-lis re~l1rrection.
rl'here I-le associates theul ,vith I-liLnsclf, "Cio, tell
ll1Y brethren," I-le says, "I ascend unto Ivl)" lrather
and your Father; and to lVly God and your (lad. "
Thus I-le associates IIis people with I~Iin1Hclf in
g-lorYJ and sets aside all distinctions which would
separate thenl froIH onc another.
In the epistle to the l~phcsians we have Christ in
goJory as the I-Iena of I-lis Church upon caI'th. Yon
have Christ in glory as luarking- our c<Jporalc position. We have seen Christ in golory for <.ioll nlone.
We have seen Hiln as the 111eaSnre of our st::.tnc.1ing·,
our rigohteotlsness. We have Christ in g~ory as the
One toward \VhOl11 \ve Hre to press 011; but here you
1I
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have a vic\v of a g'lori(1~d Christ as the centre of
gntherillg". 'rh~ corporate vic\v of our IJorc1 in gtlory
i~ onc \vhich \ve 111 UHt not lose sigIl t of.
Ju~t let liS look at it for a fc\v tl10111Cnbt
It is
preeiollH to those vvho unc1crHtand it. I f it iH du"ll, it
is dull on ly to th()Ht~ v" h0 do 11 ut lllHlul"s tallc1 it; bu t
it is preciollH to thuH~ vvh 0 {lOt and "vho arc fall1iliar
"vith it; ~t1Hl thiH prCCiOl1H truth of the bOtly of Christ,
"V 11 i ch i H t 11 e p rcc i 0 11 H t r ltth 0 f wIt at the CIt u r~ 11 0 f
(jol1 iH, iH dOll hly prccinuH to those \vIlo are alive to
the vahll~ ut: it, \vho d\vell UpOJl it land praise God

for it.
lIe Sp(~akH of t.hr<.'c thing-Ht In th<.~ eigohtcenth VCfHC
he says, H '.l'hat ye lnay kno\v \vhat i:-; tltQ hope of Ills
~alling·." lIe hUH cal1c1111~ for heavel1. "Vc ar~ frolll
heavun and heavenly 111CIl by hirth. I~xoc1l1s xii:
"'l'his 1l1()llth ~ha)1 be unto you the beginning of

t11onths.

tJ
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Ol1r hjrlhthn(~;

and the eighty-

seventh psalnl, "'rhis llJan \vas born there.,t rrhat
is DUI" birthplace.
'rile birthday. What iH yonr birthday? When
you fou nd the lAlr(1 JCHl1H (~hriHt? YOlt v{ere born
again. 'l'he day uf you r birth \va:-; the dnyon which
you canlC under the prCt~iO\1H blood of Chl-i:;t What
i~ our birthplace? \\There \verc ,ve born? I was
b01'l1 ag-aill, onc Hay~, in this or that place.
})o yOll
kno\v \vhcrc yent \v~re horn? You \vcre horn £1'0111
heaven; that \va~ your birthplace. '1'hc IJord said
to NicodcllltlH that he 1l111St l)l~ horn Hg-ain. vVc 1111lst
have a nature to Ht ns for heavell. It i~ llot like one
who has heen :l\vay [rOJll the old ~onntl'Y, the old
IlO1l1cstead, an(! who :-iC,,}'H, cc I \v<.HtId like to go hack
to the 01<.1 place \Vhl~rC I \\TH.R born and Hec it again;"

and he

cr(}H~t~fi

the

()C(~al1. lH.~ HCCS

the old house, but
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everything is changoed; and he says, "After all, tuy
birthplace is n1arkec1 by the dear ones; it is 110t the
l10use or the ll1aterial, but it is Inarked by those who
live there.
You do not have to go back to your SlJiritnaI birthplace. You have been born froll1 above; we are
born there and there we are. That is our birthplace. That is whai the apostle is saying to these
saints. He says, "I want yOll to know what the
hope of your calling is."
Second, "The riches of the glory of God's inherit..
ance in the saints." He wants thenl to know that.
It is a 'Nonderful expression, "God's inheritance in
the saints.
I suppose tnany think of it as GodJs in..
heritance in us, Israel \vent into Canaan; but it
was God \VI10 went into Canaan in IS1·ael. Israel
took possession of' the land, but it was Goel's landHis inheritance in Israel.
We are going to have an inheritance there, but after
III what a joy it is to think that it is God's in heritancc
and not ours-His inheritance in us. It is like a father
buys a farm, he stocks it, puts everything' on it, and
gives it to his son. He says, « My boy you live there
and enjoy it, it is n1Y place: I g"ot it for YOll. "
And so the inheritance is God's inheritance, but
He inherits it in the saints~ and Oltr portion there is
ours, because it is Goel"s, and ours will be God's.
You have known S0L11e fathers who have had sons
to whom they could not give their property. 'l'hcy
would have 1110rtgaged it, or sold it, or done son1e.thing unwise vvith it. The fathers have kept it.
God holds our inheritance. I have the blessedness
of it, but· God has the title. It is His inheritance ,
and it is in the saints. rrhey enjoy, and He keeps it.
JI
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rrhird: "What is the exceeLling" greatness of I-lis
power to us.. ward who believe, accurding to the work.
ing of I-lis l11ighty power, \vhich He wrollght in
CbriHt, when I-le raised I-lilll froln the dead, and set
111111 at JIh~ o\vn rig'ht hand in the heavenly places,
Fa.r above all principality, and power, and Inight,
and dOl11iniol1, and every nanlC that is nu\ned, not
only in thlR \vo1"ld, but also in that which is to c0111e,"
'l'he pO'Atcr.
I-Iow 11l11ch po\ver have yOll, "hovv
11111ch 11H.Ve 11 1)0 yon say, very little-very little
powcr to live an(l net for God. vVe see the saints
have very little po\ver. I-Io\v lut1ch have we? What'
kind of power? I-Io\v [U11 I to know? It IS feeble
C11011g'h.
But how lUll I to l11eaSl1re the power?
Look at Christ; Christ raised £1"0111 the dead; Christ
lifted fronl earth to heaven; Chri~t exalted above all
pt"incipality, and power, and luight, and dominion:
and every IHlllle that is natllcd not only in this world,
but also in that \vhich is to conle. God Rays fIe is
the power. I t is rig"h t £1l 11R-the resurrectioll power
of (~h1"iHt I-lin1sclf.
Yon have g"ot pc)\ver, you have all the power of
heaven. All the po\ver of hcaven has been shown ill
raising- Christ 011 high, yOll have that power 'for
prcsen t llHC.
1.'he trouble is, bclovc{l, that we have separated
betwecn the power and ourselves. We have not
allowed the po\vcr to \vork. It iH like SOl1le Inighty
eng"inc; there is an iln ll1Cl.lHC anl 01111 t of stealll upon
the boilcr, hllt the cllg'ille lH ahuost l11otiollless, why?
I~ccat1se the throttle valve iH cloHcd.
If you open
the trottlc the Kteanl llt\HSCH ill, and yOll find that
the (~l1g'il1c i:.; po\vcrfn1. It had the power) bttt it was
not in use. 'l'hcre \vas a hindrance. I-Iow often
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there is a hindrance to the working of God's mighty
power, that restl.rrection po\ver. There is a. hindrance
because of the throttle. Comnlllnication with God
is closed, and there is 11'0 practical power in the life.
The apostle speaks' of this po\ver, in the third chapter, as the po\ver of the believer's life. " Now un to
Him that is able to do exceeding abunda.ntly above
all tbat we ask or think, according to the power
that worketh in us.
The" very power that worketh
in 11S' is the power by which we are to be filled unto
all the fulness' of God. There is no linlit-the only
linlit is God's flllness , and our capacity.
If we kno\v the hope of :f-lis calling", the riches of
the glory of His inheritance in the saints, and if we
kno\v the \vondrotls power that is in 1.1s,-what next?
It is that Christ is Head of His Church; IJord and
f-Iead of I-lis people, and when we see that truth we
see what the Church is.
Christ in glory_ Christ at God's right hand as
Head of His Church, and if you i-ealize that you are
a tnClnoer of a glorified Christ, a tl1ember of His
body, I believe thing"s will drop off; self-rig-h teousness will drop off-all low thoughts of His Chnrchall thoughts of the Church as being dividec1 by parties and that kind of thing, will drop off if you see
Christ glorified as the Head of His Church.
If I see the Lord as Head of I-lis Church, I will
see that church-trl1th is not a theory.
God has
linked church-truth with Christ on high. If you say
there is 110 church-truth, you nlay as well say, Christ
is not glorified, that He had better get off the throne
of God.
Bnt He is HeHd of His Church. He is sovereign,
I-lis l~eople are g-athered to a glorified Christ. It is
J'
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the truth of a glorified Christ th at ,,,ill gathel· His
people het·e. SOll1e talk abont our being all one.
If there is anything further a""ay than another fronl
the trnth of Goel as to the Church of .Christ, it is that
believers are all one, in thenlselvcs. "Let us ll1ergc
our differences: let us all recognize one another. as
dear brethren; let us be one." If I could bril1g together every child of God 011 this globe by turningover a page ot th is book, I woulc1not do it; it would
be a failurc, it ,vonlc1 be the worst kind of pride.
I.Jeavc out Christ glorified, and put ll1an in I-lis
place! Tl'hink of it. I>ut ill the place of a· glorified
Christ your dear brethren, and ,vhat have yon got?
You have ll1ude an idol of 111 all , and God is going- to
break your idol to pieccs.
You have put S0111ething in the place of Christ.
rl'hc only kind of unity that Gael recognizes, the only
kind of unity that faith recog·nizes is the unity which
ptltS Christ in I-lis place, \vhich gives I-linl I-lis place
as IIead of I-lis Churcll. There can be 110 unity that
leave~ ott t the person of Christ, and the authority of
Christ, and the Bovereig'n rule and direction of Christ
I-Ihllself, ,vho is tlle Governor of that Church which is
linked to lIiulHelf aH I-lis body. Just as I-le said to Sanl
of rrarSllS, 4 'Why perHccutcHt thotl J11t'.
In persecuting the ,vcakcHt and hn111hlcHt of I-liH people, he \vas
pcrHccllting' Christ, HO deur hreth~·ell, every believer
iH a l11elll.ber of the (~hl1reh of: ChriHt and therefore a
111cllll>cr of C;hriHt.
])u YOll Rec the poin t of vic\v? Do you see that
Chri.~t in g'lury iH IIcal1 of 11is Church, the body of
(~hri~t here?
'1'he (~ht1rch iH lIiH body, the fulness
of IIhn that Hlll~lh all in all
Whpll th~ <loctrine of thiH onc body, of vvhich vve
It
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are members, is seen as linked with Chri~t in glory,
:rou have that \vhich will deliver froln nlany things.
Only those who are occl1pied vvith a heavenly Christ,
U11d \vhose souls are ill obedience to a heavenly
Christ, \vill fornl an expression here of the oneness
of the body of Christ \vhich His heart yeat·ns to see.
The Lord's people are divided. You can bring
tllem together only in one way, and that is in subjection to a glorified Christ, and you will have practical t1u"ity. Leave that out, and instead of doing'
away \vith divisions, you make trouble and strife.
N 0\ \ve keep OUl'" eyes sim pl)T 011 Christ, and \ve
llave Christ's will and Christls authority, and Christ's
lJeadship, and the truth of the body of Christ here
on earth.
Let us fix our hearts upon Hitn alone. First;
\\That He is to God alone. Second; We see Hiln in
g·lory as our righ teotlsness: we discard all forlns of
self.righteotlsness. \'Te see Hinl there as the One on
high who is beckoning 118, who 11as taken our hearts.
And then we see Hinl as Head of His Church.
'rhe apostle said, "To ll1e· to 1lve is Christ.
Beloved, may it be so for 11S all.
U

"The name of the Lord is a strong to\ver; the
rig·hteotls l"llnlleth into it and is safe. ,.
"The rich n]an~s·,vea]th is his strong city, 811d as
a hig·h wall in his o""n conceit" (Prov. xviii. 10,11).
Here \ve have two contrasted shelters-the natlle
of the Lord and the rich man's wealth. The righteOl1S rll11llcth into llis shel~er-the natne of the Lord
-and is safe; the rich man surrounds·himself, in his
own cOllceit, with the wall of l1is wealtl1, and 'imagines be is safe. "\Vbicll is our sllelter?

G()D'S GI.JORY IN JESUS' FACE.
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S()UI.J.. INSIJIRING story
()f holy love and grace,
In lustrous lines of golory
EllgTHved on Jesus' face!
'franslixcd in contclnplation
()f 'l'by transfigurIng rays,
In fervent adoration
We hY11111 ItllU1Llll uel's praise!
13lest I?ace, hi whnt cOll1pletelless
'fhere Qot1head-fulness dwells()l1tshilles unearthly sweetness
'rhat love in 11S c01l1pels!
'fhe l~ather, oh, how sweetly
Un vai1ed to hUll1Rn scanYea, Goc1'H own face c0111pletely
Revealed in tllat of 1vIan!
Yet once, lueek Face, nfHicted,
Wan, hagogourd, vigil .. worn111 tender signs depicted,
()ur I-rriefs and sickness borne!
'1'hy Hynlpnthies how freighted!
'fhy henrt ho\v burdened then!
'1'hy gocutle frallle 110\\1 weigh ted
'ro bear the ills of 111en !
.1\.h, once depresscd, dejected,
'l'l1y lot the ott teases Hhanle,

'1'hy love rebuffed, rejeetec1l(cvilec1 and 11lockcll 'I'hy l1~l1l1e:
'l'hy lleep love'H every token
\,VnH pierced by hatred'H dart,
IT 11 tU reproach had broken
'l'hy lacerated heart!

And once ll1tltre'c1, scarred, c1isfignred J
I >iHhollored, Hpit ttpo11-
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In Inockery transfigured
With robe and thorny crownScourged, crucified, torn, bleeding
In pain upon the treeReviled, yet interceding
For those reviling Thee!
Then, love-bound Latllb, there taken
.When ire 'gainst us a\voke,
rfhy bosonl bared-fors?ken1'0 quench for us wrath's stroke!
Un fatholnable an gllish
In that appalling- hour
Love bore for us to vanquish
In ,veaklless Satan's power!
Anlazing' blaze of glory
Deep-carved in JeStls's face,
~Iay Thy transcendent story
These hearts transform in grace;
Till S0011, cOll1forlned cOlnpletely,
vVith love-lit eyes \ve'll scan
God's features bealning sweetly
Froln Thine, Thou Son of Man!

F. A

!{INC} SAUL:
TIlE JUAN

A~vrER

T'IlE· FI.JESI-I.

THE STATE UF '''HE PEOPLE.

Chapter i.

\vith the book of Judges, and its supplenlent Ruth, the books of the !{il1gs deal
largely with the national centre and the nation
as connected with that, and a responsible head. 'rhe
previous books had given the. history of individuals
and of separate portions of the nation. Wl1iIe the
victories of the judges benefited the people at large,
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there does no t seenl to be that cohesion, or that re..
cog'nitioll of a divine centre, so clearly provided for
in the book of DeuterOnOl1ly. It is significant that
the first allusion to Shiloh, in the book of Judges, is
the 111ention of an idolatrous rlval in the tribe of Dan
(chap. xviii. 3 I).
The book of Sanl nel begins "vith Shiloh, and shows
o
l1H the state of thing-s there, as J uc1g es had shown the
gocneral condition of the people. We have in the
earlier chapters the ~tate of the priesthood, ill EH
and his sonH. vVe nlight have hoped that, spite of
na tional U11 fai. tllfulnes~, the pl"iests, whose nearness
to God \vas their special pri vilegoe, \vould rell1ain
faithful to I-linl. Alas for nlfln! Be he never so
near out\varc1ly, and intrusted witll the nlost priceless privileges, there is nothing' in ftiJJt to. bind his
heart to Goel. All nlust conle froll1 Goel alone; I-lis
grace nlust keep us, or "ve will not be kept.
'rhere is no ~uch thing as succession in grace. The
son of the 1110St faithfnl father needs to be born
again as \vell as the 1l10St degraded of 111ankinc1o
'l'his is Vvritten clearly on l~lany a pagoe of the word of
God. "Ye 1JIIISt be born ag·ain.
I~li, the hig·h.pl'ieHt, was perHonully rig'hteous and
toynl in heart to (iod, but he was weak. 1'his is bad
enougll in any position, but \vhen one is intruster1
with the prie~thoo<.1 of [l nation, responsible to luain
taill thelll in rclatiollRllip with G·od, it is a crilne.
]~lit~ H01l8 wel~C godless l1len without conscience, and
yet in the pricstH place, and 011C of theul successor to
the hig h-pricsthooc1.
The carclcHHl1c~8 of I-cli is ~o c.lreadful that llothing
but the trag'ic eirCllll1stanees of hi~ and his sons'
death, CUll fittingly Cx.prcHH ().OCfH jndgnlent. We
IJ
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will look at that later. We turn now to something
brighter.
God has al\vays had a relnnant among His people,
even in daykest days, and it is Inost refreshing to see
in Hannah a faith and a desire in lovel:r contrast
\vitll Eli's feebleness, and his sons' wickedness. Slle
lays hold of God, and spite of natnre's impotence,
and the discouragement of a reproof fronl Eli, she
holds fast. '\Vhat a reproach to EH! He has no
energy to control his \vicked house, and therefore
has no discernluent in administering reproof outside.
Faith may \vait and weep, but. it llas its joys later
all, and in H annall's song of praise we ge t fresh encouragement to pray and wait. " They that sow in
tears shall reap in joy." This relnains ever true, for
the individual saint and for the Lord's people at any
time, and Inore particnlarly is it applicable to the
rCll1nant in the 1atter days who will in affliction stay
thenIselves upon the Lord.
This narrative of Hannah g'ives 11S a glimpse of
\vhat may not have been entirely UDconlmon alTIOng
the people, while the ll1ass was in a state of declension. There were al\vays, even in the darkest days,
the Lord's "hidden ones," the salt of the eal"th who
preserved the nIass fronl utter corruption for a thne
at least. It is a cOlllfort to think of this, and to remelnber that there is at the present tinle also, a
remnant whose heart is turned to the Lord.
But this remnant was not among the official class.
The leaders were either too weak or corrupt to help
the people. There could be 110 relief througll the
ordinary channels, and God Inust therefore come in
by a new way. Samuel, the child of this faith of
the remnant, is the first of the prophets.
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The prol)het was GOdJH spe,cial llleal1S of C01l1111Unlcation with the people when the ordinary 111eans hac1
failed. This explains why the 111essage was larg-ely
one of sadness. God will in tervelle; I-Ie loves I-1is
people too ll1uch not to deal with thenl, but that
dealing' l11t1St be according" to I-lis nature and their
conditioll. 'l'he presence therefore of the prophet
tells the truc cOllclitioll of the people.
I-Innuah herself is practically n prophetess- all
subscqucnt prophecy is farcslul.<lo\vec1 in her song.
She exults in the I.Jord {lVCr the conquest of her ene..
ll1ics; she celebrates the holincss of Goel and His
stable purposes of ll1el"cy for I-lis people. She re..
1>11 kes the pride nnel arrog"ance of: the scoffer, and toe..
joices in the overthrow of the 111ighty. The rich
have been brollg"ht low find the needy lifted up.
'l'he bat"ren has bCC0111e the joyfnl l110ther of childt·eu.
The I..Iord hUll1bles and exalts-I-Ie is sov1-1 is adversaries vti It be overthrown, and
ereig·n.
I-lis I{jllg and Ilis Christ Hhall be exalted.
I?aith looks 011 ever to the cnd. If for a till1e there
seenl to be partial recovery, still faith does not rest
11n tU God can rc~t. rl'h us the prophets in a certain
sense \verc Hot reforUlerH. ~l'hey accepted nn cl rejoiced in a true turning" to God t but they'\vere 110t
deceived by appcnranccH. Al1t'ofornl was but partial
and tCll1p01"ary, to be Sltccccl1ed by still g'l"cater darklle~H. All thing"H \vait the cOluing· of the I{ing"" I-le is
the desire of nIl nntiOl1H, and all who are awakened to
scc the trl1e coutli.tiol1 of. the \vnrld and of the pro..
fCHscll lluoplc of (}oll, kl1o\v therc is 110 hope but i.n
tIlt} cOfningo of the TAn"d.
So too ill the hiHtory of the individuul, whether for
salvation 01· dulivurallco. lhcro is 110' cxpectntioll frOl11
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the natural nlan. The eye of faith is turned from
all hUl11an excellence to the Christ of God. What
peace of soul, what Hannah-like exultation of spirit
there is, when He is the object! Christ alone the
Saviour; Christ alone the One in \vhom is deliverance from the po\ver of sin.
Bn t tl1is corn plete setting aside of the flesh in all
its forn1s by Hannah, shows at once her o\vn deliverance and the bODclage of the n1ass of the nation by
Wh01D she was surroullded. The people's condition
was the very opposite of herR, al1c1 theil- confidel1ce
and expectation was in man. In this negative way,
tIleD, we may learn the true state of the people,-a
state of ease and self-sufficiency on the part of 111any,
of more or less open enmity to God, and a weak,
helpless sense of need on the part of those partially
aroused to the true condition of things.
Th e state "vas similar, under altered circumstances,
in the days just preceding our Lord's advent. Then
too there was a feeble relnnant which stayed itself
upon God, and a self-satisfied, hypocritical clan of
rulers, ,vho led the people as they \\rished. Then, too,
faith \vaited for divine consolation, and was rewarded
with a sigl1t of the wondrous Babe of whose con1ing
Hannah's song spoke. She could well have mingled
her praises with those of Mary. But ho\v few felt
the need Wllich had been satisfied in those few who
l1ad turned entirely fl"onl themselves to God and
His ren1edy.
To be contin'lled.)
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Chapter i.
'I'lTl~ H'l'A 'rl~ o It' THE PEOI)LR.
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Oont·l'IJ'll.etl/rom ]mge :l~H.

E'l'lTI{NING for a little, we ll1ust look at the
\.. state of the people as exel11plified in that of
the priests, for nH the Scripture sho\vs, the one
.corresponds to the other. £c rrhe prophets prophesy
falsely, and the priests bear rule by their lueallS; and
My people I01.JL' to have it so n (J er.. v. 3 I). rlere we
see the falHe prophets, clni111ing to reveal God'.s mind,
and the priests bearing rule by this. But such ·a
state \vould be in1possible were tlle people not will.
ing·. The people, if only outwardly connected with
God, are g'la(l to have a carnal priesthood. So in the
history of the professing church, \vith the awful iniquity of the priests, we nlt1st reulell1ber that it was
but the reflection of the state of a cnrnal people; in
ll~lllle only the people of G·od.
No doubt ·a godly
priest would do l11t1ch to check the abounding evil of
the l>eoplc, and a g'odless one wottld accelerate their
decline. I~Ic nee, the solell1n re~pol1sibility of those in
such a plncc. l~ut the point of hl1portance to re.Inclllbcr iH that a people a\vay froll1 Goel 111uke
possible Cl wicked pricRthood, ns the latter intensifies
the nlicllatiol1 of the people.
l3ut \vhnt a picttltc of reckless blasphe111y and
grnsscst \vickcdncHs have \Vc in these priests. One
bear}; the h0l1orcc11Hlnl c or n fai thful prcdecessor and
t
relative -l'hinchas, Cl the 111011th o·f brass/
'1'he
llatUC iH Stl!{g'cstive of. what he was, llU unyielding
witness [01· God in a U(lY of apostasy and corruption,
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who by his faithfulness wrought righteotlsness,
stayed the plague and obtained " an everlasting
priesthood," as type of the Priest who· one day will
put down all evil and maintain abiding relationship
between God and His people (Num. xxv. 7- 1 3).
With this one, however, nothing relnains but the
name. Is it not suggestive also that E~i was not a
descendent of Phinehas, but of Ithamar, the other
son of Aaron? So that at this time, for some reason,
the proper line of descent had not been observed,
which ill itself may indicate the disordered condition
of everything. For Phinehas had been prolnised an
abiding priesthood. "A lnouth of brass" indeed
had this younger Phinehas, but not on God's behalf,
as a faithful witness for Him. Rather, he hardened
himself against God, and would be one of those who
would say, "Onr lips are our own; who is lord over
us? u
Hophni, too, while there is no historical connection with his name, seems to answer to it only in an
evil way. " My hands, seelns to be the meaning,
whicll sonle have thought to suggest" fighter. If But
the root with which it is connected is used for describing the hands as capable of holding, rather than
of striking. Very noticeably it is applied to the
priest entering the holiest 011 the day of atonement,
"with his hands full of sweet incense" (Lev.xvi. 12).
It would thus be a good priestly nanle. and fitting
cOll1panion for Phinehas. " Hands full" of incense
and an unyielding testimony. Alas, the hands of
Hophni "vere full, but not of the ll1aterials of praise.
T,hey were filled with ill-gotten gain and the fat of
the LordJs offerings appropriated to his own use.
The sin of these men was twofold, the one resulting
tI
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:rolll the other. In the judglnellt of the world they
NOllld 110t have scenlet1 equally helllOtls. They were
~l1i1ty of sacrilege and of gross inl1l10ralitYt the la~ter
l. fi tting· consequence of the fornler.
And is not this always the case? Where Goel is
:li~placec1, I-I is service despised, i~ not the relation
oet\veen 111n.n and ll1ftn also corrupted? The Ullspeakable corruption clescribed in the early part of
R0111tulS is the clircct result of 11lnn s turning from
God. So. here. 'l"he priests \vill have their OWll part
out of the sacrifice-not that in lllercy provided for
tl1el11 in th c law of God. btl t of the best, anc1 of that
\vhich bc]ong'cc1 to Jlitn alone. When the worshipers,
\vith SOll1C relunins of a tender conscience, would
plead that God have I-lis part first, the rOllgll answer
and threatened violence was all the satisfaction they
cOllld g'ct '1'hU8 the Lord's offering- was' despised,
and the sin of thc priests \vas I ' very great before the
JJord. I'
If there is one fornl of sin 1110re abhorrent than
another, and which \vi1l bring- luore fearful ptlnish..
l1lCllt, it is that \vhich. disports itself in the presence
of holy t h illgH. "'1'h is i~ why religions corruption is
the \VOl"St. rl"hc conscience is seared, and God's holy
nUll1C is clragg·ed into the l1l0st unholy associations.
Will IIe ullow it? Ah, lie will 110 l1lore allow it in a
fOr111al, Cl1ristless church thnn I-Ie would in a formal
Israel. Men despised holy things, because of their
abuse by the priests. And is it not trlte, not ollly ill
I~onlc past and prescnt, but in tbe professing church
to.. clny, that the world despises divine things because
tho~c who ~hOllld be I' holy priests,1I do not give God
tbe chief place in their professed service of rIitn?
Whon people cease to fear before God, ·when they
t
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see in His ministers lnere selfish disregard of God's
will, \ve have apostasy. It is not extravagant to say·
that. such is largely the condition in Christendo111
to-clay. The Lord's offering is despised.
EH hears of all his sons' \vickedness and calls thelTI
to account. His words are strong and goodo But
of \vhat avail are good and strong ,¥ords when the
strong arnl of juclgnlent should fall? rI'he law provided the p~nalty for such sacrilege as this, in death.
Wh:r did not EH sho\v hitnself to be truly zealous for
the Lord's honol"? Ah, ,vords, 111ere worc1s no nlatter ho\v strong are worse than gotti1ty conlplicity.
Worse, for the 111all \vho utters thenl knows the evil
and. gooes 011 \vith it.
There is solellln instruction in this.
I t is not
enough to see the wrong of a thing, or evell to beal·
\vitness agoainst it. Actio1/, is necessary. This is why
so 111any-Lot like-fret and talk against evil and
find no relief or help. Action lTIUSt be taken, either.
by inflicting true discipline upon the evil-doer, or, if
this be impossible, by separation frotn a state of things
\vhich nlakes it impossible. Qtherwise nlen will be
engll1phed in the judgnlell t of the very thing ag-ainst
.
\vhich they so loudly declaim.
This nlay seenl harsh t but it is in accord with tIle
\vitness of the man of God who is sent to EH. He
associates EH \vith his SOl1S: "wherefore kick ye at
My sacrifice anu at My offering. . . . and honorest
thy sons above Me, to Inake yourselves fat with the'
chiefest of all the offerings of Israel My people!"
Not one \vord of COlTItllendation for his own faithfttlness, or personal piety. "Them tl1at hOl1or Me I
,vill honor. H And so EH and his house go down i~ a
c~rnmon dishollor, branded \vith the COlnmon shame
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of having despised tIle Lord. Would that the lesson
of this could be fully learned. "Let everyone that
nanleth the llall1e of Christ tlt.pal'"t frOln iniquity."
I t is refreHhing" and yet 1110st sad to think of the
child Sanll1el growing up in an at1110sphere like this.
Refreshing', 'for the Lord kept hi111 inviolate al11idst
"the obscene ttl111ult which rageel all around;" but
sad that, one so tender shonll1 not only \vitness, but
be obliged to witness ag'ainst this awful state of
things. "But Sanluel 111inistered before the Lord,
behlg et child, goirded wi.th a linen ephod." (( And
the child Sanluel g"re\v 011 t and \vas in favor both
\vith the J..Iorc1) and also with ll1en." 'l And the child
Salllnel 111illistered unto the Lord before EH "(1 San1.
ii. 18, 26; Hi. I). rrhe 111elltion of the ephod, the
priestly garluen t, \voulc1 suggest that 011 a little child
had fallen the only spotless robe· in the priesthood.
:E-Ie represents, as "''le nlight say, for the tilne being,
the house of AEU"Oll, fallen in to ruins ill the hands of
EH Hnd his sons. The child gre\v on and nlinistereu
to tIle Lord before ElL
Be he but a child, 110 one who is truly l~efore
God ,vill be long· \vithollt a nlcssage frolll God. So
Stllll tlcl goets hiH first revelation fro 111 the One till
then but dilnly knO\Vll by hiln. !)uor EH! eyesight
has '\Tcll nigh g'one, as well as faithfulness, and· lying
do\vn to SlUll.lber he fittingly suggests the spiritual
state he ,va:; ill. IIo\v hopeless, to h U111Un apppearancoH, ,vas the state.
I-Io\v un likely that God would
intervene. And yet it is just then that I-Ie does
Sl)(Htk, and to a little child. rl'hricc I-le 11111St call before it dawns upon EIi that the Jjord is speaking to
the ch Hel. I-le had told hil11. to cc go and lie clown
agoain," even as 111any cnreleHs Olle~ \vould seek to quiet
o
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those to "'horn God is speaking. But at last it dawns
tlPOl1 the old man that it is God who is there, and he
dare not-weak as he may be with his sons-he would
not silence that Voice, slow as he had been to obey it.
Ho\v tOllching and interesting is the scene which
follo\vs, familiar to every Christian child. What a
IDon1ent in this child's life-God, the living God,
deigns to call and to speak with hinl. What an
11011or; ho\v lovely and yet how solemn. Well Inay
the child say" Speak Lord for Thy servant heareth."
But \vhat a nJessage for a child's ears.
Why
ShOllld this a\vful story of ~in and its jndgnlent be
the first \vords \vhich tbe Lord should speak to the
little one? Does it not emphasize for' us the fact
that the j lldgtnent of sin is as necessary for the
young as the old? and that God's nJessenger in a
,vorld like this 11111st hear all His \vord ( How many
plead that they are not suited for such testimony.
They love to hear the sweet and l)reciolls things of
the gospel, but \vhen it comes to the solen1n declarations as to the state of the Church and the path for
faith, bo\v ll1any plead that they are not ready for
such things. A child can hear and declare the nles..
sage of Gael
'Ve can think of that little lad, lying open eyed
till the morning, \vith the great awe of God's near..
ness upon him; and naturally shrinking frolll the re..
sponsibility of declaring this 111essage to ElL
He
quietly opens the doors of the Lord's house-signifi..
cant act-fearing to speak of what he had heard.
Bnt EH calls him, and, faithful to hiu1self;· if not t~
his sons, hears and bows to the awful sentence of
God pronounced by th~ lips of a child.
(To be conlinu~d.)
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cc AsJ'» nnd it shnll bo gIven yOl1. Seck, :l.nd ~'e slw.ll llu<l.
l{noc1c, n.nd it shnll he opened unto you. I!'or evory onc that
a~keth l'cccivuth i tUl<] he thnt scckcth llndeth; nnd to hinl that
1\lloc1\cth it shall bo opened. Or ,vhnt llliUl is there of you,
".. holn if hiH SOil n.~1\ }ntend, wBl he give hiln n. stone? Ol" if he
1\81\ (l, ilHh, ,vll11w gtvo hhu n serpcnt? If ye, theu, being evil,
know ])()w to give good gifts unto J'OUl' children. ho\v Il1nch
InOl'C shnll your ]~ll.l;h(n· which Is in hCtl.VCll give good things
to thenl thnt n.sk .llhn ?n (l\1n.tt. vU. 7-11).

T

II]~Sl~ word~

are indeed the key of an inexhaustible trcllsnry. rl'he apostle Ja111eS dra \YS fron1
thenl a SiUlplc nnc1 irresistible conclusion (iv.
2, 3): "Ye lust, and have not: ye kill, and desire to
have, and cannot obtain; ye figoh t and war, yet ye
have not. because ye ask not. Ye ask, and receive
not, becanse ye ask atniss, that ye 1nay COllStlll1e it
upon your lusts (or plensllres).·' I-Iow blessed, how
divine, how solenlll a ,vord is here! If \ve do iIlc1eeu
siInply and \vithotlt qualification, believe it, \vhat an
ac1nlonition \ve have as to the secret of so lllueh
poverty th at Ott r lives 111 an ifcs t, "V hen all hen ve n's
abunuHllce is, ns it \tvere, poured Otl t around llS, \vith
an earnest illvitation to p()S~eHS oUfsclveH of it !
'1'he \v(n~ds seelll only too wonderful to be laid holl1
of nH the sllnplicity of a chilll W011ld lay hold of thenl :
and yet huret if the lip~ of absolute truth are speakin~r to l1s t -if thoy arc the \vol·d~ of ()nc ttpOl1 WhOlll
,ve rest with assuranco for th(~ f1l1Hln1cnt of all our
"exceeding' great and }>l"ceiou:-;," y~aJ eternal," proll1ises,"-arc wc not to depend 11P0l1 thenl, itS having
that fulnesH of l11calling' antllitcrality whieh the Lord
cll1phasizcs ill tIle reiteration, 'c {.I'l't,!:)1 (Jilt' that asketh receiveth)" and the apo~L1c in 11 iH application of
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them, cc Ye have not because ye ask not IJ? Yet can
that be the ,vhole account of the matter? We look
back upon the long list of unft~.1:filled prayersprayers put up, as we cannot but think, with much
sincerity, often ,vith much inlportunity, and ask,
cc can this be the \vhole acCOtlnt?)J
Were this the
record of our o\vn lives alone also, we lUlght better
accept it; but think of how our own history is
echoed in the experiences of alr around us; listen to
the testinl0ny on every side: how can we disregard
this? And can ,ve write upon all this tale of sorrow
and unrnet need, as the Si111ple and sufficien t account
of it, °Ye have not because ye ask DOt Jl ?
And yet again ,ve hear the words of Christ to His
disciples that, «I If ye have faith as a grain of mustardseed, ye shall say unto this 111ountain, Ren10ve hence
to yonder place, and it shall remove; and nothing
shall be inlpossible to you JI (~Iatt. xvii. 20). And
again, "I-Iave faith in God. For verily I say unto
YOll, that \vhosoever shall say unto this 111ountaiu,
Be thou remuved, and be thou cast into the sea, ancl
shall not doubt in his heart, bu t shall believe that
those things \vhich he sai~h shall COlne to pass, he
shall have \vhatsoever he saith. Therefore I say
unto you, "Thatsoever things ye desire; when ye
pray, believe that ye receive thenl, and ye shall have
thenl "C~lk. xi. 22-24). And again, 11 Whatsoever
ye shall ask in My Name, that will I do; that the
Father may be glorified in' the SOI1" (J 110. xiv. 13).
And still again, "If ye abide in Me, and My \vords
abide in you, ye shall ask 'what ye will, and it shall
be done un to you" (J no. xv. 7). And yet once more,
"Verily, verily, I say unto you, 'Vhatsoever ye shall
ask the Father in 1:Iy Nanle, He ",rill give it you.
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I-litherto have ye asked nothing in My Nalne: ask,
and ye shall recei.ve, that your joy l11ny be full U (xvi.
23, 24)·
'l'hese are all fanliliar texts to us, no doubt; but
how 111t1ch in earnest is the gloriotls Speaker, that we
Hhould believe their testill1ony! And this is no wondel" snrelYt when we hear with what I-Ie associates
such petitions llnd their S11ccess: the Father's glory,
al1c1 for I-J1H c1isciple~, fulness of joy. Nor is it hal~d
to 11lH.lerstHnd this: hen vcn opened to 111en after this
ll1anner and its goifts pOl1reu out without stint upon
earth; tIle l)eople of God enriched, al1c1 proclainling
the fulllcSS and glory of their ascended I-Ieacl. 'fhis,
as the end of such a testiulol1y, is at once an enlightel1nlent \vhich 1l1akcs it "easy to realize the it11port..
anee, and so the naturalness, of it. If Goel is acting
for the g"lory of that beloved Son who 011 earth glorified 11 inl and still does, by the revelation of I-lis
love and righ teonSlless, -how ll1t1ch will suffice to
sho\v the delight I-Ie ha~ in the .t\.ccon1plisher and
I-lis nccoll1plishl11ent? We stand before God as those
who are the c1enlonstration of its value, "111ac1e the
very" righteot1sness of God in I-lin1," as ,veIl as to
declare to the principalities and powers in heavenly
placeH the exceeding rich,es of I-lis grace. We bow
our hends in adoration ns \vt~ ask ol1rselves, What
lllay \VC not expect frC)lll divine love which has d isplayed itself in such a place so given us ?
Y,et it has been ltsscrtec1, and not by an enell1y,
but by one zenlotls fur the authority of SClipture,
that (( Illltlly thete are, wh 0 1n in tensest earnestness
have clalnlcd 8ltcl1 pro111ises, and have reaped bitter
disnppoill tnlent which hns staggered their faith. It
is cusy, tJ the writer goes 011, ~'to explai11 the fail..
U
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ure by reading into the promise. conditions of one
kind or another, though the Lord I-limself made no
conditions \vhatever." He proposes therefore another solution of the matter in this way:"Here the striking· fact clailns attention that while
the record of the Pentecostal dispensation presents
11S \vith the practical counterpart of all such promises, the epistles, which unfold the doctrine of the
present dispensation, and describe the life which
befits that doctrine,~the life of faith,-inculcate
thoughts about prayer which are essentially different, and. which are entirely in accord with the actual
experience of spiritual Christians.
'i Some perhaps nlay urge that while the earlier
Gospels IIlay be thus explained, St. John cannot be
treated in this \vay. I can in reply but plead with
the thoughtful reader to consider whether every
\vord addressed to the apostles is intended to apply
to believers at all tinles. Take Jno. xiv. 12 as a test
of this. Is every believer to be endowed with miraculous po\vers equal to, or greater than those exercised
by the Lord Hinlself? We are prepared at once to
limit the scope of such words: is it so clear, then,
that the words \vhich immediately follow are of universal application? We have the fact, I repeat, that
both these promises were proved to be true in the
Pentecostal dispensation, and that neither has been
proved to be true in the Christian Church. So also
of chapter xv. 16, and of xvi. 23, etc.
" But it will be asked J Is not the promise explicitly
repeated in St. John's first epistle (I John Hi. 22 and
v. 14, IS)? I think not. It seeIns to nle that the
apostles \vere ~ln a special sense empowered both to
act and to pray in the na111e of the Lord Jesus, where-
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as the Christian should bow in the presence of the
words) 'according to Ilis will. t As clean Alford re111 arks, 'If we knew I-lis will thol:oughly, and subnlittec1 to it heartily, it would he inlpossible to ask
anything, for tIle spirit or for the body, which lIe
should not hear and perforul, And it is this ideal
state, as always, which the apostle has in view. Bnt
the Christinll too conlll10nly 111?kes his own longings,
or his supposed interests,and not the Divine will, the
basis of his prayer; lle goes on to persuade hinlself
that his reqt1csts will be granted; he then regoarcls this
, faith t as a pleclg'e that he has been heard; and finally, when the issue belies his confident l10pes, he
goives way to bitterness and ullbelief, True faith is
al ways 111"eparec1 for a refl1sal..
S0111e, we read,
'through fn:ith, 'obtained proll1ises;' but no less
'through faith,' 'others were tortured, not accepting
c1eliveranee. ' " *
I have quoted so nluch because of the great in terest attaching to this subject; and because the quotation also furnishes us with 1110st of the points to be
considered. 'rhe discussion of thenl \vill involve all
or nearly all, that I have in 11lind to SHY with regoar<
to it.
Now, in the first place, what Dr. Anderson cites
froll1 the late dean of Can teruury i~ 111ltluul>tec11y the
truth, and 111ny be accepted heartily. 'rhe apostle
has certainly in vic\v an ideal state, and one below
which ¥lC llHty be indefinitely; ,vhilc nevertheless
the attain111cnt of it iH to he our aitn, and capable of
being- reached \vith rugoartl Lo the ll1utter of our prayers indefinitely alHo. '~Tc can hardly suppoHe that in
J

I

• cc'rho Hllcnco o"f God," by It An{«H'Holl, A.PIl. 187-180.
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the Lord's words, "Ye shall ask what ye will," He
meant that His disciples \vere enlpowered to set aside
God's will in favor of their own. An apostle could
here have no advantage (if it were an advantage) beyond the least of all that have ever followec.1 Hiln. And
His connected condition, "I f ye abide in Me, .and
My words abide in you, remind us pl~inly of this.
It is only as Chrises words have place in us that we
are capable of effectual prayer: and such conditions
necessarily underlie all promises of this kind, whether
they are expressed or not. They are fundamental in
order to blessing; and no one with one right thought
could desire it otherwise. As the Lord reasons with
us in the passage with which we began, it is to a
Father that we come, and that which is our fullest
encouragement in coming, and the guarantee of
abundant answer to our prayers, is that also which
guards from abuse of privilege,-guards, therefore,
our O\Vll best interests. Our Father will give good
gifts to them that ask Hiln: could any other be
counted or coveted as gifts at all? No distinctions
to be made bet\veen any imagi.nary Pentecostal dispensation differing from the present need to be insisted OD, therefore, to explain what is said to stumble so ll1any. God never meant to put the reins of
His o\vn governtnent into the hands of even the
apostles; and Pentecostal times were 110t different in
this respect. The need of 111iracles to call men to
give heed to heaven's new proclamation has passed:
no earthly wealth was ever so trumpeted abroad as
the riches of God's gorace bave been; anil it is no
wonder if with the need of them, the miracles thenlselves have passed away. No paralytic need now
arise and take up his bed to make men know that the
IJ
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Son of man has power on earth to forgive ~dllS; and
if he did, it would scarcely add an appreciable particle of evidence to that" which, through all the progress
of the centuries, has been, in fact, piling itself mountains high. For the unbelief of the hea1-t, alas, miracles are no cure; and that is all that hinders the
knowledge of the glory of the Lord even now covering the earth as the waters cover the sea. This acCOllnts for a wide difference, as to the display of
power, between Pentecostal times and our OWll,-a
display which n-one with intelligence of His Lord's
will could seek or expect to revive now. What has
been foretold as to the closing days of Christianity as
a dispensation is rather the revival of Satan's power;
and tllis is really what we are beginning· to see in the
marvels of spiritism anc.1 kin~red things. But the
limit which in this way we may find to the" all
things whatsoever ye shall ask, nand \vhich is only
part of that which has been already freely acknowledged, is no reason for taking away from us all
promises of tllis nature, and relegating thenl either to
·past or to the future, in the manner attempted here.
We may concede also "t1lat the apostles were
elnpowered £J1, a special sense to act in the 'Name
of the Lorc.1 Jesus," if by that is meant that they
had authority to act in a certain way.
That,
of course, is inlplied in the fact that they were
apostles. Nevertheless that does not ill tIle least
interfere witll the fact on tIle other side, that we
are to "do all things in tIle naf:l.1e of tIle Lord
Jesus," as an apostle llhnself teaches the Colossians (chap. Hi. 17).
Where we are taught that
tIle a!)ostles had any special right to "pray in His
Nanle," I have not found; and I think no one can
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produce the passage. An official place, God-given
a1l101lg 111f1t, ,. we nl tlst all acknowledge to be theirs:
but as approaching God, Scripture does not teach us
that apostleship conferred any special rights: it belonged to another sphel-e; and there all Christians as
such are of a holy priesthood,-their one High-priest
is Christ alone.
In fact, no Gospel is so unofficial as that of John
which furnishes us with the passages which speak of
prayer in the name of Jestls. The very word "apostle canllot be found in it.
Christians would not
readily resign, it tnay be hoped, their interest in
these precious promises; and, instead of finding in
that ideal state of knowledge which, according to
dean Alford, they inlply, a deterrent from putting in
their clainl to thelD, should surely recognize with joy
and gratitude that God in them is calling thelu to a
higher elevation and a nearer intinlacy than they
have yet perhaps even imagined possible. He has
opened all His 11eart to us. And this privil~ge of
praying in the Name of Jesus inlports for us, not a
mere asking for His sake, but God's identification Qf
His people with Himself-with all the va1ue that
this Name has for Hinl. We represent Him; and
His Spirit given to us is the practical qualification to
represent Hitn. We are to do in His Name whatsoever \ve do, as those for whom their o\vn wills are
ended; their interests in His onJl1ipotent Hand,men \vho have put on the new man, which is renewed
in knowledge after the image of Hinl that created
Him: where thei-e is neither Greek nor Jew) barbarian, Scythial1, bond, nor free; but Christ is all, and
in all (Col. iii. 10, I I). How complete is this change
t
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of view! What a clearing of spifitual sight for those
who have gained it!
Now to pray in I-lis Nan1e, ho\v different is it from
the nlere dependence upon the efficacy of I-lis atonement for our acceptance, the putting His Nan1e in
this way at the end of our pl·ayers. It is the taking
a place which at once declares what is to be the
character of our petitions. It does not by any nleans
rule ou t the personal eleLnen t: on the con trary it
opens before us a \vonclrous inheritance into which
\ve are invited already by faith to enter, and ll1uke it
our own. Iiere we l11ay covet-covet-covet; and
the l1l0re we do so, the ll10re pleasing shall we be tc
Goel our I-?ather, whose glorious gift to us it is. I-IerE:
is a sphere in which prayer \vill never be denied, i1
it be the prayer of the whole-and 110t the half.
hearted. flere are precious harvests to be reaped l
of which yet the indifferen t shall and can kno'"
nothing". While. on the earth there are precio
harvests too, and still spiritual harvests, in which t
fr-nit of labor shall abide with us forever; when tl1,
very scene of 111an's gaudiest achievenlents in art, in
science, in the various conquest of a world put under
hin1, but in which he knows little 1110re than a great
Bnbylo11 \\rhich he has bllilelec1, is passed away like a
shrivelled scroll ill the fire of God's anger!
But as fellow .. laborers under God, there are still
linlits to successful pt·ayet". Nor is it because the
thing prayed for is in a certain sense undoubtedly
accord ing' to Ilis n1int1, that we can necessarily pt-ay
\vith full expectation of answer. rrhcre \VHS with
Paul, as we know, a heart that yearned after the sal ..
vation of Isrncl; yet the voice of the Lord sent hiul
out f1"o111 a1110ng thcln with the aHsurance, "They will
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not hearken to thy testimony concerning Me." And
if all Christians \vere to unite in heart and voice to
Him who willeth not that any should perish, for the
salvation of the .world ell 11taSSe, who could rightly
expect answer to such a prayer? The word of God
has barred it in the empbatic statement as to the
Spirit of Goel, that" the \vorld cannot receive Him"
(J ohn xiv. 17).
These are words absolutely plain, surely; but can
we then wonder if we find the same principle applying in other relations? If in the things which seeln
most manifestly according to the character of God we
nlay yet need the check of 1-1is ever perfect will, how
evident it is that we may nl11c}l more need it in
things of more doubtful natnre. Here we are privileged still to ll1ake our requests to God, and never in
vain; though the answer may be like that of the
apostle's for the renloval of the thorn in the flesh, in
a very different way from that \Vllich we anticipated.
Can \ve never, then, rise to that perfect certainty
witl1 regard to these \vhich is implied in the exl1ortation, to believe that \ve receive theln and we shall have
them? Most surely we can; but tllere is no way
to this bnt by drawing neat· enough to God to goain
such assurance. Here is the high place in which we
ought to d\vel1; nor can we expect to attain it when
sought teLnporarily under the pressure of S0111e present
need, \vhile content in general with a greater distance. Our weakness may indeed clainl His strength,
our ignorance His wisc10nl to enlighten llS, but not
our waywardness ability to use and cast Him off
again,-to claim His gifts, \vith the best and highest
of all unvalued. In the Christian l)lace, where the
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Lamb is the light and g-lory, and in His light all is
seen, what may we not attain?
Beloved reader, how fal· do you and I know the
reality of praying in His Name?

F.W.G.
THE OBSERVANCE OF CHRISTMAS.
ITI-I many the associations of Christlnas are
suggestive of childhood's joys and of tender
re111iniscence of scenes of delight in the honle
circle. In th is spirit it is perhaps still observed social]y in the family, for the children's sake, by S0111e \\1110
are aware that the day itself, in its religoious clailn
and character, has no foundation in Scripture. The
questiol1 that presents itself therefore is: Can tIle
day be observed innocently in this social way, apart
from its false religoious character?
It is said that t11e day celebrated as Christlnas, was
once the day of a wicked heathen feast called Saturnalia)' and the season suggests the winter solstice as
the occasion of tl1e feast-the period of daylight be ..
ing about to increase. The day being handed do,vn
as a Christian festival, and its nanle, "Christ - Mass, "
tells the rest. A corrupt church, a corrupt ritualistic
sentinlent, introducing a novelty a1nong many other
novelties, to please-not God, but men. This consideration, of course, is a very serious one, and c.alls
to mind a fertile source of shanle and sorrow to the
Church: self-will at" work-hunlall choice in place of
obedience; as among the Galatians, giving occasion
for the rebuke, "Ye observe days and nl0nths and
times and yeal·S. I am afTaid of you, lest I have bestowed upon you labor in vain. "

W
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Let us consider the serious nature of this departure from simplicity. It is that setting aside GodJs
word which, as an evil principle at work, has wl"otlgh t
confusion and corruption fctr and wide in the Church's
history, as of old it wrought the ruin of Israel.
This, then, is the Dleauing of the day-the establishment of a religiolls cnston1, of a sacred day without any command from God. If we do this, where
shall we stop? There is no stopping place; and the
evil result \ve have referred to in the previous paragraph.
What, then, is the obligation of tbe faithful Christian? Should he not consider the observance of the
day as a dishonor to the Lord, being disobedience,
and therefore opening" the door to further departures
and dangers, as we have seen? And as to obsetving
it socially with the children in the honle circle, ignoring its origin and ecclesiastical claims, can this be
done if we have at heart the things that are Christ's?
Can we do it without giving up our character as war..
riors-leaving to others nlore faithful than ourselves
to fight the Lord's battles and defend the truth?
'Vould it not be a compromise as to the truth, a provision for self indulgence, and a dangerous allowance
of the enemy within our borders? The very notice
that may be taken of a refusal to observe the day
becomes a testimony to the truth, both to people
without and to the children at home. And the absence of such testimony tends to perpetuate indifference to an evil which the day rep1"esents.
'l'he day is enjoyed with zest by the world in corn..
man with the Church, and this is a sufficient warning
to us. It is one of the wiles of the devil, against
which we need to take to ourselves the" whole armor
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of Goel."

It is a victory of Satan if he can get our
hearts attached to a th ing· that is tl11Scriptnral and
worldly in its origin and ch nracter. Snch an attacll"

ll1cnt 111t1St enfeeble 11S in the conflict for the enjoyll1cnt of onr Canann p()sHessi()l1~, and 1unr the clear~
ncss of test1tnony in the falllily that should direct
the children in the \vny of reverence for Godts word
ancl1111C0111prOlllisil1g" obedience.
"1'he blessing' of the IoIord it 111aketh rich, and I-Ie
addcth no sorro\v with it 'I (Prov. x. 22).

E. S. IJ.
FIYh1N.

mI-IE bands of death Thon brokest,
-1- AI1Uigh ty Saviour '1'hou,
And to 'l'hy rest hu.st brol1goht us;
No 1110re at distance now.

'rhOtl hu.st 'rhy work cOlllpleted
Which was for us perfofl11eel ;
'l'by s11fferillg·s are ended,
And our heartlg fear disnrl11ecl.

In 'rhee to us is g'iven
Sal vatioll ever sure;
'rhyself our preciouH portion,
Our life that shull endure.

And by the Spirit guided
'rhy yoke is 1igh t to bear;
'l'holt hast the way ll1ade ready)
Dost go before us thei'e.
Who CHtl '1'hy 111crcy fathonl,
Who \vhat 'l'hy love has wfoug'ht!
'ro '!"hee, while on our journey,
I..,et con stan t th auks be hrotlgh t.
(l'''''-oJU lIte Gt?-lItall.)
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CHRISTIANS.
VIII.

THE BELIEVER'S POSITION AND CONDITION.

T is inlportant to a corr'ect understanding of Scripture as well as to peace and rest of soul to the
child of God, to see clearly the distinction between his position, Of righteol1s standing before God,
and his earthly ,valk. The former is unalterable,
unchanging, while the second may be, and alas is,
variable.
t. Position, before God, is alone by the finished
atoning ,vork of Christ, and froln tIle moment He is
appropriated by faith, is pernJallen t and eternal.
Faith alone is· the means of obtaining this priceless
boon of God's grace, and no works of the sinner, or
deeds of the belie\Ter, can add or aid in any way to
obtaining it, or keeping it when once obtained. The
title to it is Christ, and it is the free gift of God's
grace as fully to the youngest, weakest, most ignoran t babe in Christ, as to the oldest, strongest, most
learned saint on earth.
I t is a position of new relationship.
"As many as received Him, to them gave He the
po,ver (right, privilege) to beconle the sons of God,
even to them that believe on His name (John i. t ~) .
•• For ye are all the children of God by faith in
Christ Jesus (Gal. Hi. 26; see also I John iii. 2; V. J).
Joint heirship with Christ. ~
"And if children, then heirs; heirs of God and
joint heirs ,vith Christ (Rom. viii. 17).
Royalty and nearness.
"Unto Him that loved (loveth) us, and washed us

I
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froln our sins in His own blood, and hath made 11S
kings and priests unto G·od and His· Father (Rev.
i. 5, 6).
COl11plete forg·iveness, justification, and peace.
"Be it known unto you therefore, tllen and brethren, that through this Man is preached unto you forgiven eSH of sins; and by I-linl all that believe are
justified frOlll all things, froll1 which ye could not be
justified by the law of Moses It (Acts xiii. 3·S, 39).
"1'hcrefore being justified by faith, we have peace
with God, through our J..Iorcl Jesus Christ (Ro1n.
v. i).
rrhese Hntl tnnny 1110re blessillg·S as to positio11 before (;'od are the unvarying portioll of the believer
and are dependent upon Christ alone.
Sec also I J01111 V. I; I Pet. i. 4, 5; Eph. i. I I; ii.
13; i. 13; v. 30 ; i. 3; I-Ieb. x. 19; I ~or. vi. 19;
John vi. 47.
2. This position is unchangeable and forever.
Everyone of these gracious blessings iH the portion of every child of God, the 1110111ent such by faith
receives, or believes 011 the I.Jord Jesus Christ, al1d is
etltil'cly apart froIu religiousness, character, ordinance, or prt·tyer of the recipient either before 01"
after such faith displayed.
J3cing then dependent upon: Christ's work, they
111 ust be the perlnanent possession of all to Wh01U
conferred, for cc \vllats,?cvcr G'od doeth it shall be
forever; nothing' can be put to it, 1101" anythillg
taken £1'0111 it: and (joll doeth it, that tllen should
fear before IIiul " (]~ccl. iii. 14).
IIcar tbe words of the I.Jord JeSl1S:
" I lri'l1C Ullto thcnl eternal life; and they shall
never perish, neither shall uny pluck thenl out of My
tI
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hand. My Father, which gave them Me, is greater
than all; and no man is able to pluck them out of
My Father's hand " (John x. 28, 29).
" And ye are cotnplete in Him" (Col. ii. 10).
"Wherefore He is able also to save them to the
uttermost (forevermore, n1argin) that come unto
God by Him, seeing He ever liveth to make intercession for them" (Heb. vii. 25).
"For by one offering He hath perfected forever
them that are sanctified" (Heb. x. 14).
"Clean every whit" (John xiii. 10), "no condemnation" (Ronl. viii. I ; John iii. 18, 36). "Sealed
unto the day of redemption" (Eph. iv. 30). Thus
backsliding P~ter .could say, "Kept by the power
of God" (I Pet. i. 5: see also J ude 24; Eph. v. 2527 etc.).
3. A believer's condition may be far below his
exalted position and yet not affect it.
This "is, alas, only too true. The church at Corinth
were" sanctified in Christ and called saints" (I Cor.
i. 2), and yet it is only necessary to read through the
epistle to discover the truth of this.
The apostle writes of them,
"But ye are washed, but ye are sanctified, but ye
are justified in the natne of the Lord Jesus, and by
the Spirit of our God" (I Cor. vi. 1I), and yet he
speaks of thelTI as" carnal" (iii. 1-3), "puffed up"
(iv. 18), and resorting to law (vi. 7). A striking
evidence of this is seen in the apostle Peter; compare
carefully Matt. xvi. 17 with ver. 23. And of the same
Corinthians even while in the above state it is written, that their body was" the temple of the Holy
Ghost" and they were not their own but God's; see
I Cor. vi. 19 20.
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4. 'rhe effect of this should be a .holy obedient
walk.
It should not for a n10nlent be thought that because all this is by the free undeserved favor of God,
that a believer has 110 responsibility consequent upon
upon it, or nlay vvalk loosely, or in self-will; far
frolll it, God in grace having placed one in such a
position requires he should walk as beconleth the
tligonity of the sa1l1e.
To the Satlle COl'inthians the apostle writes
"The love of Christ cOllstraineth us" ... because
"I-le died for all, that they which live, .should not
henceforth live unto thenlselves, but unto I-litn which
died for thenI, ano rose again" (2 Cor. v. 14, IS).
"Be ye therefore follo\\Ters (inlitators) of God, as
clear children," "walk in love," "fornication, and all
uncleanness, or covetousness, let it not be once
nanled atnong yOll, as beconleth sain ts. Neither
filthiness, nor foolish talking, not" jesting, which are
not con vellien t; but rather giving of thanks. . . .
For ye ,verc SOllJetinles darkness, but now are ye
light in tlle Lord: walk as children of light" (Eph.
v. 1-8).
"As obedient children, not fashioning yourselves
accord ing to the forlller lusts in your ignorance, but
as I-le wh icl1 hath called you is holy, so be ye holy in
all nltUlncr of conversation JJ (I Pet. i. 14, IS).
~c I.for tbe ti1nc past of our life 111ay suffice us to
have wrotlg"bt tbe will of the Gentiles, when we
walked ill lasciviousness, lusts, excess of wine,
revelling-s, bnnquetings, and nbo111inable ic10latries t,
(1 Pet. iv. 3).
'4 I)eal'ly beloved, I beseech you as strang'ers and
J
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THE

HOUSEHOLD.

pilgrims abstain from fleshly lusts, which war against
the soul)J (I Pet. ii. I I).
"Wherefore t if ye be dead with Christ from the
rudiments of the world, why, as though living in the
world, are ye subject to ordinances" Col. ii. 20).
U If ye then be risen with Christ, seek those things
whicll are above, where Christ sitteth on tIle right
hand of Goel
"I\10rtify therefore your members
which are upon the earth J' (Col. iii. I, 5; see also
Epll. iv. 17-32; vi. 1-9; Phil. ii. 3, 12-16; iv. 5-9;
Col. iii. I; iv. 6; I Thess. v. 12-22).
" And the very God of peace, sanctify you wholly;
and I pray God your whole sp.irit, and soul, and
body be preserved blameless unto the cOll1ing of our
Lord Jesus Christ (I Thess. v. 23).
It

I)

B. vV.

J.

THE HOUSEHOLD.
F it was of sovereign grace that Abraham was called
out of his heathen state and nlade to kno\v the
living and true God; it was no less of t.hat grace
to be one born in his house, for Abraham was one of
WhOlll God could say: "I know hinl, that he' will
command his children and· his household after llim,
and they shall keep the way of the Lord, to do justice
and judgment."
To kno1.eJ God \vas no snlall 111atter now to Abra.
halD; he appreciated it, he found his delight in it,
and to C0111111Unicate it to his house would be a 1110ral
necessity in his soul, and thus sttbject it to that God
to whonl to be subject is the height of man's blessing
and honor.
To be born, therefore, in such a Inan Js house is but
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a part of the sovereign grace that called and se'parated hin1 fron1 hiR heathen state and position.
What a high and blessed, as also responsible position, therefore, is that of a Christian at the head of
his household- God's l11eans of perpetuating the
knowledge of I-linlself in a world where everytbing
tends to destroy it. Alas, for the Christian who fnils
to realize thi~, and who allows his house to drift at
will. Woe also to the child who fails to recognize
the grace of God in having been born in a Christian
household, where Goel's character was nlanifested,
tIle truth daily taught and practiced, and everything orc1ered to 111aintain what God loves and deligh ts in.
As Abraha111's children got nl01'e and nlore renlote,
£1"0111 him, they lost nlore and 1110re the knowledge of
Q:od, until finally God Hinlself-the God Who111,Abrahanl had so readily recognized, and adoringly enter.. '
tained, when I-Ie passed by his tent door-visiting
theul in the Person of His Son Jesus Ch~-ist, \vas un..
recognized, hated, and cast out by theul. Their punishnlent is not s111all , but how luuch greater rilust
becon1e the pllnishnlent of those ,vho sin against
greater light and blessing.
Oh, that every Christian nlall, in the energy·of the'
Spirit of God, wou1cl shake oJI all this guilty indifference, this nnholy l)Ursuit after earthly goods, this
c.1readful ic1lenc~s of soul, which cannot trouble itself
with the pains of household g-overnlnent; this self,vi1l~ which forbidH the goverlllnen t of sel f; and,.
lookin g" at hitnscl f GUll all Itis /101tSt.' in the ligb t of
the g-lory \vhel'c 011r Lord i~ now, ,vhich is soon to be
nlanifc~tcc1 and 'vc taken into it, Utkc ttp his tllsk, in
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faith, and give honor to the God who has shown us
such marvelous grace and love.
Much failure in detail \vill even such a man of God
have to confess as he goes; but as Abraham will yet
behold the glorious ending of his faith in his l1QUSe
when Israel is in her glory, so will every man who
has treasured up in his heart the promises of God,
and, in faith, tnrned them into practice.

P.J.L.
ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
QUES. 24.-'Vhat is the Ne,v Testamen t teac1Jing BS to tbe Lord's
day? I have beeu nluch exercisel1 n..~ "'cll ns grie\red to see tbe
carelessnese of luany us to tlu~t clay, who migbt be expected to lcuow
better. SOlne have qnoted ROIn. xiv. 5: "One mnll esteemeth
one day above nnother; another estiecllIeth every dn'y nUke." TlJey
have said this provides for entire liber~y DU the Lord's dRy. Is
th is correct?
ANs.-Our brother's queslion, not tbe only one Oll the s~une subject receh'ed of late, tOllcl1es upon n lllost dallgerOl1S error, and n
very C01lJ1l10ll failure among the l)eople of God. Iu tIJe :first place,
the scripture adduced fi'oJU ROUJuns hus nollJing to do with the
suhject, but refers to the ohSel'VnllCe of Jewish dnys aucl ol'diu!\uces, ancl is siluila:r to the pnssage in Col. ii. 16, 17. "I was ill the
Spiri t on the Lonl's day" (Rev. 1. 10), 8110'\'8 that the day is one
of spiritual £lull not carnal observance. But does the fact that 'we
Itre DO~ under lnw but uncleI' grace gi've us liceuse to live iu curelessuess '~ Sllpposiug even that H 'were not cOlltrary to the Ne,,'
'rcstalnent, have ,\'e not n responsibility to give 110 occHsiou of
stul11blhlg to the world? ",Vhnt does the "'orIel think of n Christian ,vho engages in UllllcccSSfiry labol' 011 the Lord's c1ny? What
is tlle effect npon a luan's own fhnlily? Further, "'bat cnn be said
of the spi~ftnfil state of 0116 'who, with all tbe "reek j01' seculn1'
work, takes tbe pl'eciolls 1]OU1'8 of the Lord's day for his O\VU use?
SllreIJ" tlJel'e is more than enough to.fill and OCCl111Y tbe few 110u1'8
of thnt day of privilege. We lueeL to l'elllelllber find to worship 0111'
.Lord, nnd again to preRch His precions gospel, and to tench the
young. rfhere are sick or lleedy ones to be visited l and a fe,v precious hours to be devoted to re~1l1iug nud llleditation.. Ob, the
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:>l1y of ,vasLing sneh It dny wi Ul tClllpora1 laIlor. Le~ the belovel1
,eople of God liurn frou). the thought with n,1)110rrcnce.· 'Vc are
lersnnded that it is ono of·the signs of the lntter day apostasy. Goel
~ llcspised, Ilia word negleeted, and t.lIC day of Olll' Lord's resu r..
ecLion lllllde n titne of <:nrllnl elljoylllcnt or ,vol'l<.1ly bnsiness 1 l\1:ay
vo l)G arouscd ns to this, and uu\ke consciell(~e before God of onr
.ollduct ou this <.lay.

explain I~ainh xX"iii. 23-29.
eou llce~ion shows Lhali tha prophet! is l)l'OllOnnci ng
~od's jndglllent upon bolll Ephl'ainl and .Tlldnh. lIe Lhrel:ells the
!oll11il~(,.~·ofthe11l~t days-thc cOIning oft/he o\'cl'flowiug scourgc, tllO
\.s8~'rian, 01' king of the 1l01'lh; the alli~.lnce with t.he 13cnst., or
lcnd of the western Clllpil'e, in order to "'ard 01T the nLtnck j and
.he cnd ill overthl'o,v nud denth COl' those who thus luakc lies
,heir refugc. rl'hcll God tells of His provision in the" tried COI'lel' stone," Christ, and of the aecnl'it.y of those who belieye ill
"-lim. It will thus be seen that the S(!6U6 is lail1 in the last days,
uh1 the IHlrposes of Go(l will be fulfilled in JIis "SL1'ElJlge ,\,or]c J) of
ndgulont. In this collnection lIe nakR, Is it always plowiug tinle?
~ftel' the lnlu1 is )llowecl, is nut the seed sOWll-eneh i 11 i t.s n,p;)ointcd way null place? rl'hen la t.er eOlnea the thre~lling-tilne. So
~"i th Iris people: Goll is longsllftbl'ing, bu t lIe will not nl Wl\~~S be
~)l'epm'illg the soil.
Nny, lIe hus plowed I:Iis people nnd Cllst in
jho seed of Iris truth. 'rhCll (!OlUCS the IH\l'vest aull threslling tiluG
whelllIe will hcat out nnd nll'cah-the titne or jl1dg11leut. All will
be done ill divine wisd0111 anll snitability. Dl,b jn.<1g111ell~ ,vill
ull'cl.y COlue.
rrhls priucilllo enn also' dOl1htlcs.~ l)c applied ill other counecMolJs..
l~\'eryt.hing is to 1)G (10110 in dne lH'OI)Ol'liou.
In prcaching t.he
~oHpel) we nl'e (:0 l)low the gronnd null then cfiat ill the seed, Sonls
:\1'0 to he eOl1vh~tml of sin nnll thcu the 1)l'ee1011s gOSl)el hns n place
in whieh to tnko 1'Ooti. ~ehell cOluca too tllO thno of discrinlinntion
when soull'3 tt1'(~ seL fl'(lo fronl tho elurJl' of lUl1'(mlHy und Ulnu ilested
us pl'C(~iol1s gl'nin. But lhh:i is only 0. sqeonl1al'y npplim\tioll of' the
QUlCA. 25.-Plense
ANs,-~L'he

figuro.
Q{J)~H. 2().-]~cn.H'rillg to the nl'li(~lo ill thG OctObCl' 11l1nlber on
Vm'hnl IUH1)il'nlionJ ",hcwo it is HhoWll l.hnl~ if' 0.11 the l)Clio<.1s 01"
Cnl)t.ivity during the tinlo or tho .Tudg(~s "'ore n(ldccl togcther, it
"'ould he fOllUd that c~xne{.]y t.11i~ llUlllbcl' of JC1U'S WRa to he dednetcd IhHI1 the entire pCI,jod)i'OIIl {,he dl~H"el'lUlcc ont of Egypt till
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the building of t.ne temple. The lesson was that Go"d cfinnot use
"lost titHe, spent in captivity to eyil. Bnt thcre is another captivity
~of eigllteen ~7eal's ",hicl) wa~ oluiUed, and which seenlS to ovcrt,hrow the tencbillg. Judges x. 6-9 ,,,ns Dot included. What is the
"reason 101' Lh is ?

ANS.-This has been noticed before, and thc answer givcn, which
seelllS prohable, thnt this captivity "'ilS llot it cOllllJlete OllC. They
,vere 0Pl)ressed by luallY enelnics, hut we are told they wcre "sore
llistressed.. " For illstnllce, the AnUJ10D ites only tl1realelled, had
not completely tnkeUI)ossession. 'Ye sce that Jephthah IH'e"~l1ted
thclll ti'onl going further. 'l'hlls the lesson relunins, and we see
God's clesil'e to count as nluch as He cau. It ndght be well to
Jl1ention thnt nnother eXl>lnnntion is that these periods of oppres.~ion
,yel'e Hot necessarily at difrel"ellt t.hues, but SOUle of theln luny IUl.,'e
occurred nt the Sft1UC time in clifferent parts of tIle nation. Of one
thiug ,ve Iun.v 118 certain. God's clJrollolo~y, na all else, will be
fonnd to he absolnLely col'reel, and apparent contrndictiolls are Dot
really that.
. QUES. 27.-"Thnt are the fOlll' lasts l'efel're(l to ill Zccllariah
viii. 19?·
ANs.-They could not be regular set titnes such as the oay of
Atonement., for these were never abrogated. The ,vllole connection
,,'ollhl show that they ,,~el'e special comluemorative fasts connectea
,vith the capti\'itJo 'Ye 1hal these dates given in JerenliahThe fourth luonth, Jel'llsalelll was taken (Jer. IH. 6).
'rhe fifth month, the temple ,vas bU1'ned (Jer.. Hi. 12, 13),
'rite seventh mont.h, Gedaliah ,vns slain by Ishlllael, and the
l'elUllallt scattered to Egypt (Jer xli, °1, etc.)
The tetIlh nlolltlJ, the seige of Jel'llsnlem begnn (Jel'. Hi. 4).
These "To111d seelU clenl'ly to be the event.s colulneulo)'a{el1 by the
fllSt.~ referred to, Rno therefore in the restoration they won Id be
changed to feasts.
"

